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New Di6l:ionary

HERALDRY.
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Terms us'd in that Science, with their

Etymdogy, and different Verfions into Latin.

Containing all the Rules of B L A Z O N,

with Reafons for the fame.

The Original Signification of Bearii*'Gs.

AND
A conoife Account of the rnofl: noted Orders of

Knighthood that are, or have been ; and

of Honours and Dignities Ecdeliaftical,

Civil, or Military.
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Illuflrated "j-'ith 196 Devices on Copper,

The whole delign'd to make that Science familiar.

Revis'd and Corrected, with a Letter to the Publiiher,

By Mr. James Coat s^

LONDON:
Printed for J e k. B a t l e y at the Doije in
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[LETTER
T O T H E

4

HAVE perus*d your Friend's

Book, intitl'd, AVew DiBionary

of Heraldry^ and do believe 'twiJI

anfwer your Expedation as fully

as it cntertain'd me, unlefs the
too predominant purfuit after a multitude of
Arms, &f. fliou'd be found to retard Purcha-
fers (in this Way) from lookiHg into the real

Merit of the Trad, This indeed has too often

prevaird* And I might affirm, that Guillhn

*?. itfelf



Zb /"Z?^ Bookseller.

itfelf, tho' {ing,ularly excellent for its Method
and Matter, is indebted for more than half

of its Reputation to the fame Means, i. e. the

number of Arms, Defcents, &c. it contains.

If I muft deliver my Opinion, your Work
fecms well and particularly calculated for fuch

;as have fpent fomc time in that Study alresdy,

;and who wou d render themfelves more eafily

and entirely familiar .<vith its Terms* To
which End the Gentleman's Method is un^
doubtedly pifferrable to qpy othei^ in fcgard

ihat a Di^ioXavy avoids afl tirefoite Repltiti-

pns, and is ever the moft Ready Refolvcr of

any Doubt.

How nicely youi: Friend^ hath obferv'd the

Nature and EncJ of a hi3^nAry the Work
itfelf will fufRciently evince, 'arid how ufefcrl

fuch a Work muft be is too well known to re-

quire an Harangue, 1 fhall therefore conclude

iny general Remarks by faying, that a$ 'tis <;er-

tainly the fulleft of its SitbjeB^ fo I think it

the beft of its Kind which I have hitherto feen
5

the Quotations^.which for the moft partcoiHf

pile the fame, feeming to bs not only juftlyi

coUefted, and generally attendied with very

ufefui Remarks, but alfo fome of th^m at

forne times controverted too very judicioufly*

Here then is a fit place to thank the Author
fix fetting to Rights *^ a Miftake or two of my

-fw*»-'

' f In iny Additions to GuiUunV lafi ImpreJ^ofi;



To the Bookseller.

own, lelativ^e to the Pradice of France^ which
he has juftly done out oi Colombiere, Sec. al-

tho' I cannot give out of my declared Notions
of Pretended regular Abatements the feleft and
various Methods of Blazoning, and other In-
ventions of our Countrymen. As to his fup-
port of the likelihood of the firft, I cou'd affift

his with a like Inftance from Italy^ and witli
two others nearer home ^ but, all, tho* they may
Ihew fome Angular and accidental Refentments
of Princes for Offences committed in or near
their Prelence by the Great

5 yet they do not
in my Opinion, amount to a Proof of fucli

Cuftom or Praftice, or furnifti Satisfadorily

againft my Reafons for ray Opinion^ much lefs

countenance the Being of particular Badges
invefted in the Hands of lefTer Minifters, fuch
as Kings of Arms^ &c. juftly d^is*d, and to
be be carried as the Corredion of particulac
Enormities, fearce now Cognizable among
Great Men. And as to thofe other Inventions
hinted, I fliall only remark here, that Reafon
and the confent of all Nations, nay, even of
our Neighbours (the Scots, combine to con-
demn Us. And, for my part, tho' I am fair

from oppofing any Author, efpecially an ap-
prov'd one, yet I muft declare, I don*t fee ^ny
iieceflity there is of implicitly following any
one againft either Reafon or Praftica



To the Bookseller.

To amufe by Hyperbolizing is undoubtedly

an offence to a judicious Reader ^ and I fear

many Gentlemen have been deterr'd thereby

from ftudying this Science, fufficiently to pay

it that Regard which, under better Manage-

ment, it wou'd as undoubtedly both merit and

iind : Men of Senfe always requiring their

Reafons to be convinc'd before they part with

their Paflions, or even their Opinions, in fa-

vour of any thing. Thefe Reflediaiis induce

ine to aik Pardon of that Learned f Author

and his Admirers, If I drop, as my Opinion

only, that moft of his Theology^ Phtlofophj^

Uatural Htjlory. Bottony^ &c. might have beeii

there fpar*d, as not effentially neceffary to the

handling the Subjeft Matter of this Science,

fuitable to the Title of his Work. I am fen-

fible in the firft i^ffumptions of Arms, and in

proceeding Times, that numerous Figures,

both natural and artificial, were chofen to

cxprefs fundry Accidents and Events, the Dif-

fofitions. Rife, Defcents, Pofts, PofTeflions, or

Names of their Airumers,and confiderable Fami-

lies have thus tranfmitted the fame down to us.

I cou'd alfo wifli, that for the Credit of our

t Dr. Bcrkhanij Dean of Booking, Author of the Dif^

play, h.nd its Donor to Mr. Guillim, who puhlijh'd it,

yid. PnnceV Worthies cfDtYon, in the Life of that

pentkman.
< Moderns,



IMHITIWI I rutttd'i

To the Bookseller,

Moderns, they had and wou'd ever obfervd

the fame, rather than bufy therafeJves in

grafting their Noviy or new Gentry, into

thcfe of Antiquity, to the confounding all

Labours of Pofterity* But then, in fuch Ori-

ginations, like Conclufions ought to follow like

Caufes 5 and tho' thefe may lead us to fuch

Difpofition, or fach Rife, or State of the An-
ceftor, if rightly guefs'd, yet fuch of Pofterity

as value themfelves on the Gallantfy of their

Lyons^ &c. will find but very little from thencd

to juftify their fond Applications to thcmfelves^

nor ought any Books in this Facultyto encourage

fuch Notions, feeing that even in the Begin-

ning and moft flourifliing Time of Arms, one
and the fame Thing has been taken to exprefs

very different Intendments. This is amply
made out by the plentiful Diflributions of
Great Mens Bearings in the Counties over

which they Prefided, and by fundry other

known Practices of the Ancients : All which
I have fufficiently remarked, in my ColIeBions^

cited as "before, and in my Introdudion to

'Notitia Anglicajia^ fince Publifh'd.

.
But to conclude this long Digreffion, and

return to the Di8io?2ary^ of which 1 have al-

ready given you my Opinion in general : In
particular I (hall only add this, I cou'd wifb,

for the more effeftual Difappointment of even
Prejudice itfelf, that thofe latter References,

I mcaa
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1 mean the Cuts, bad received a Blazon at

length in the Common Print, as they are re-*

ferr'd to, and as th&y there appear. However,

Envy muft allow, they anfvver the End of

References, and exprefs more fully in Draught,

what is meant by Eyigraikd^ Erafed^ Couped^

Rampant, Vaffant^ die. And my Opinion is,

Ihat for one who can juftify his Detradion

on that Score, forty will be found to condemtt

iiira, and join their good Wifhes to the Succefs

of the Work, with.

SIR, &c.

Jam. Coats.

The Reader is defir'd to corred: the following

Errors of the Prefs.

PA^e zAi at the word Barons Coronet y the Reference omitted, which is,

* J^Ute I. iig.zj. P. 35. at BarGemel, the Reference omitted, and is*

TUte I. Tig. 10. p. ?7. at Bajion the Ref. omitted, and is, Fl. I. Fig. 14,

P. 46. at BejJy, the Ref. omitted, and is, PI. I. Fig. 18. P. 71. at Cerselee-

the Ref. omitted, and is, Fl. I. Fig 2;. P. 74. at Chanfe, the Ref.omitted,

and is, FLU- Fig. 2. P. S8. at Cnntre^oivfe, the Ref. omitted, and is, I'llV

Fig. 17. lb. at Contrevaire the Rcf. omitted, being Fl. II. Fig. 18. P. <^o^

the Ref. to Cnuchant Fl. II. Fig^ 21. lb. for Caknter^ajfant r.CoKtiterpaJfar.t^

and in the Ref. for Fig. 22. r.ii P. 91. the Ref. omitted, being FUte Hi
liff. t?. P- 108. at a Delf, in the Rcf. for Fig. ^. r.4. P.;! ss* at Ermines,

in the Rcf. for Fl. III. r. II. P. 2?8; at Mt-uilU in the Ref after Fig. r.

34. P. 266. at Fater-nojiree in the Ref. for Fig. 19 r. 20. lb. at Patriarchal,

in 'the Ref. for 7%- ^o. r. 19. P. zo6. ^tSangnhfi in the Rcf. for Fig. 17.

read i^.



THE

ERALDRT is a Science

of rvhicb moU Degrees of

Men ought to have jome

Knorvledge^ either cis they

are Gentlemen^ or ^fpire

to be re-puicd fuchy who are generally the

moU rational Part of human Race
; for

the meaner Sort who never look higher

than the prefent Ion? Station they are in^

A z :
cam



The Preface.
1^

^

cannot be juppos'd capable of applying

themselves to the Study of what u fo

miub above them: Under the Denomi"

nation of Gentlemen arc comprehended

all thoje ivho are othcrwife diflinguijh'

d

by Superior Titles^ even to Monarchs

themfelves ; Gentility being the Bafis and

Foundation on which all other Honours

are rais'd : For as in Spirituals no Man
can exercife the Episcopal Function with*

out having frU receivd the Order of

Priejihood^ fo in Temporals it u impof

fible to be an Earl, or a Duke, without

being a Gentleman, becaufe the greater

Title includes the lefs ; and if the MeaneU

Perfon rt>ere by the Sovereign at once created

an Earl, tho'^ no Gentleman before^ that

Creation at the fame time entitles him to

the other Degree^ whichy as has been faid^

*r the Groundwork on which all his Hor

nour is ereded* It is only England that

makes a Dlflindion between Nobility and

Gentry, jor in other Countries all Gen^

tiemen are calPd Noble ; but then there

is more regard had of them than with

us.



The Prepack.

Ui^ among rvhom the moil Money makes

the greateU ^alityy and has moU Re^

fpe£t paid to it. For this Reafon He-

raldry is jo much laid afide^ because an

ancient and honourable Descent is look'd

upon as of little Value^ and Coat'*Armour is

in little Efleemj by reason it is not norp

the Reward of Heroick A^ions^ but free

to all that can defray the Charge of it.

In former Ages the Honour of Knight-

hood was no where to be attain d but

in the Fields and even there it requird

much Servicey or fome fngular Exploits ;

of later Ages it is not only become com'

mon among Lawyers and Phyfcians^

rphichy tho^ honottrable Profejjions^ are no

way concern d in Martial Prowefs, but

it is no lefs frequent among the lowe^

Rank of Mechanicks, when Fortune^ or

Fraud, has beftow'd fome extraordinary

Share of Wealth on them.

Thm Heraldry is grown into Difefleem^

Honour being attainable at an eafy Rate^

and without thofe Toils and Perils which

were once the only Purchaff of it. Nor

is
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is this all, for even thofe who have been

Ennobled by their Ancejiors, j^^i^S ^^^^^^

advanc\i above them, upon no other Ac^

count than their Wealth, do value them'

[elves the lefs upon the Dignity of their

Defeent ; and many fvarce know any

thing of their Pedigree^ for what Reafon

the Arms they bear were given them^ or

how to blazon them. As for thofe who

are themfelves the firU of their Families

^

they can look no higher, nor can they de^

fire that any other jJjould ; and yet there

are fome who will take up with a forgd
Vedigree, rather than go without, there

being Perfons fo Ingenious
(
tho^ their

Honefly cannot be commended) who will

deduce a Race from Adam in a direEb

Line, or from the Preadamites, if there

were occafion, tho' at the fame time it is

impofjible to find out ^ with Truth, the Great

Grandfather of the Perfon who Rewards

them for that tolerated piece of Forgery.

Since theje Things cannot be redrefs'd,

it avails little to complain of them, and

therefore it is better to proceed to fay

what



The Preface,

rphat is neceffary concerning this Work^
vpitbout launching out any farther. Th^
Deftgn of it is to make heraldry, as jar
as is reqiiifae^ familiar to all forts of
Perfons that defire to be acquainted with
a Science fo becoming every Degree. It

is not reqiiifite that every Gentleman jlmild
he a Herald, but it is an Ornament to be able

to difcourfe properly of thofe Things that

appertain to his Rank^ to know how to

maintain it^ and to give all others what
is due to theirs. That is to be found
here with little Trouble^ or Difficulty^

and as little Cofi. All the Terms, Phrafes,

and Rules of Blazon are here colle£led

in the mofi familiar Method^ none being

fo eajy and obvious as that of a Didio-
nary. There being many who read only

with a view of finding Faults, it is not
to be quejliond but that this Performance
will meet with Criticks to Cenfure it-, at
which the Compiler is not much concern d,

being very jenfible that the beft oj Books
are not exempt from the Reflexions of
fjme Men. AH h^ pretCf^Uj tu jay in his

onn



The P R E F A C E.

own behalf is^ that he has conjulted the

moft approved Authors^ given their own

Words^ a^s near as was confiftent with his

Undertaking, and every where quoted

th^m ; fo that whatsoever Errors may be

imputed mufi fall upon them^ and not be

chargd to him, Wherefoever he has

ventured to give his own Opinion^ it is

deliver d as fuchy and left to the more

Judicious, either to follow or re]e5i it ;

tho^ even that is not done without fame

Reafon or Argument to back it. This

may fufftce to fatisfy thofe who read for

Information, and nothing will content

fuch as do it with Gall and Prejudice.

A



A

DICTIONARY
O F

A.

B A T EM E N T is an'acxidentai Marie
annex d to Coat-Armour, denoting fome
ungentkmanlike^ difhonourable, or dif-

loyal Demeanor, Qiiality, or Stain in

the Bearer, whereby the Dignity of the
Coat-Armour is greatly abas'd. Abatements do
confifl: in Diminution, or Reverfing : Diminutiori
is a blemifhingor defacing of fonie particular Pointj;

or Points of the Efcutcheon, by reafon of the Im-
pofition of fome Stain, or Colour, thereupon. Note;
That all the Marlis of Diminution, htTeuBder men-
tioned an4 pxplain'cj in their fIj^c^s, muft be ever-



2 ABA
more of the Stain and Colours, viz.. Tawney, or

Murray, and mull in no wife be of Metal -, neither

mufl they be charged in any cafe, for fo fhould they

be Additions of Worfliip. The feveral Abatements

are, a Delf, an Efcutcheon revers'd, a Point Dexter,

a Point, a Point Champaign, a Plain Point, a Goar-
finifler, two Guflets, the Coat-Armour revers'd.

\_See each of thefe pankularly defcrib'd under their pro-

per Letters^ This is what Mr. Guillim fays of A-'

batements in iiis Difplay of Heraldry, p. 45 7. The
laft Editor of his valuable Work, calls this a Ridi^

ailoHi IVhi-m, p. 5. and in his Di(3:ionary adds thus^'

^* My Author, Mr. Gtiillim, indeed, from Leigh, &Co'

" hath fct forth certain Figures, which he gives as

^^^ the (ignificative Symbols of fundry bafe and un-
" generous Aftions, and terms them Abatements of
'' Honour. But I never yet met from him, or any
" other, one Inftance of the bearing of thefe Whim-
" fies, ( for fo I cannot but term them) coniidering
*' that as Arms arc by them, and all, agreed to be
*^ Injignia Nohilitatis ty Honoris, fuch can no ways
" admit of any Mark of Infamy or Bafenefs, which
*^ would make them ceafe to be Arms, and change
* to defpicable Badges of Infamy and Difgrace,
" which all would covet to lay afide, rather than
" carry. Befides, properly and legally fpeaking, as

^' no Hereditary Honour and Dignity can be in Fad
abafed, fo neither can their Marks : Both indeed

may be forfeited, as in the Cafe of Treafon, where
the Scutcheon is totally revers'd, intimating, a total

fupprcffion of the Honour and Dignity." Thefe
are the very Words of the aforefaid Gentleman, the

Editor, to leffen the Authority of Mr. Guillim^

which has held good fo many Years, and himfelf

fecms to coroborate by publifhing kis Work. Nor
is it Mr. GutUim alone, for he owns the Notion of

Ahatements is taken from Leigh^ and others 5 fo that
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the general Con Tent of Writers is for this Significa-

tion of the Word Ahatemevit^ againfi; which this

Gentleman quotes no Author, fo that we fliall find

him fingular in this Opinion, which he calls a

Whhniy^ xkio it feems to deferve a better Name,
fincc universally fupported. As to the Arguments

brought againli: the ufe of Abatements^ the firit is,

that neither Mr. GtiUiim, nor any other, gives one

Inftance of the bearing of thefe VVhimfies; yet the

Sieur de la Coloml/iere in his Science Heroique^ tells us,

f. 70. That upon Mifdemeanors, the Rings, or the

Heralds at Arms, either retrench^! fome Part of the

Coat-Armour, or elfe added to it Marks and Titles

bf Infamy ; and he gives us the following inflance,

" We read in the Life of St.L^uvV one notableAd of
" his Juftice in the Perfon of Johyi de Avefnes, one
*' of the Sons of Margaret Countefs of Flanders, by
" her firft Husband, or, as fome fay, her Natural

Son ; for he and IVtUiam of Bourbon, Lord of

Dampiere, that Countefs's Son by the fecond

Husband, or lawfully begotten, they being both
*' before the King St. Lewis, together w^ith their

" Motl>er, to decide their Controverfy, John de A-
" njefnes revil'd his Mother in his Majcfty s Prefence,
" whereof fhe complaining to the King, he cx>n-

" demn'd him for the future not to bear the Lyon
" armed and I?ingued in his Arms, as it were to ex-
^^ prefs, that he who with his Tongue fuUies the
" Honour of his Mother, does not deferve to bear
'' in his Arms either T'ongue or Claws ; the Arms of
" the Earl of Flanders being Qr; a Lyon Sahle, armd
*' and langued Gules ; but John d' A'uefnes was oblig'd
" to bear it without ToBgue or Claws, which w^as
*' a great Difgrace to him and aU his Poficrity.
** Some Authors, and among them Perony inform
** that John, Brother to Htrlert Earl oiVermandois,\\^s
" for his Offence deprived of the Name and Arms of

^Vermandois^^hiQk j^re Checke Or and Av,iri^d,n(i obji^'d
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*' for the future, to bear, Gulesy a Panther Argent^

" Nvhich is the Symbol ol: Felony. Thus we fee

" the Arms alter a^ or difcharg'd of fome Part, or

" quite broken, are as Diilionourable, as thofe that

" have new honourable Additions are Reputable
" and Glorions. " Thefe Inflanees brought by the

Sicnr de la Colomhtere are fufficient to fhow, that

there have been Abatements in Coat-Armour. Nor
is it any Anfwer to this, to urge, that in thefe Ex-

amples there is nothing of a Delphy or a Pointy or Gup
Jets, or any of the other particular Marks of Difho-

nourabovemention'd : The taking away of the Lyons-

Tongue and Claws was in Token of Diflionour

;

and the altering of the other Coat from Checke to

a Leopard was to the fame End : which makes out

that there are fuch Things as Coats with Marks of

Difgrace, and that is what the aforefiid Editor calls

a PFhiwfy, tho'' here the Facts fliow it to be a jR^-

ality. Neither is there any more Force in what

that Gentleman urges, That Arms are Tokens of

Honour; and i^ attended with Marks of Bafenefs^

they ^\ ouid ceafe to be Arms and become Badges of

Infamy ; for the rcverfing of- a Coat is Infamous^

and yet that fame Coat w^as before the Token of

Honour, which then exprelies the Infamy of him:

that bore it : In like manner, when the Crimes are

of an inferior Nature to Trcafon, it is reafonable

enough to think, that the Coat-Armour may be

ieifen'd in Value, tho' not totally deilroy'd^ as it is

in the Ferfons of Men, which (ufter a greater or a

leder Puniffimcnt according to the Quality of the

Ofience. " He fays again, T'hat all would chooje to la

a/ide ftich dijhonouraiple Blemifhes ; which cannot be

al'ow'd to be In their Power, for whofoever nas

fuch Ahatement fix'd upon his Arms, cannot produce

them without, becaufe they have ceas'd to be his

>vithout it ; and tho' now Arms are little regarded

yei
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yet in former Dajs, when all Men bore them on
their Shields or Banners, i( they appear'd v, iihout

them, that was Di ill-onour enough, Hiovving them to

be (o mean as to have no Arms, and of confequence

they mull either wear the Abatement^ or quite iink

their Reputation, fo as to be lookM upon as mean
and inconliderablc. Beiides, thefe Ahate7nents might
be given to excite Men, after a fcandalous Action

committed, to endeavour to retrieve their loft Ho-
nour ; for as Leigh tells us, they might be rewor-

fhipped again with fomething of Metal fet upon
them ; or when the Father was dead it might pleafo

the Prince to add again to the Son that which was
rebated from the Father ^ but not fo to the Father

during his Life, w'ithout fome fpecial Defert by
him/elf done in recompence thereof. To conclude.

We have a daily inftaiice before our Eyes, that there

is fuch a Thing in ufe as an Abatement of Honour^

•which is the Baton^ or, as fome call it, the Batccri,

acrofs the Arms of Biftards, being a Token to de-

note them fuch, and without which thev cannot

w^ear their Paternal Coat, yet they do all adually

bear it, and there is no denying it to be an Abate-

ment, without making Ballards equal to Chiidrcn

lawfully begotten. What has been faid may fuffice

to fhow, that Abatements ef Hvnour are real Tiling-,

and not meer Whims.
ACCIDENTS OF ARMS are thofe Notes, or

Marks that have no inherent Quality or Participa-

tion of the Subftance, or Edcnce of them, but may
be annexed unto them, or taken from them their

Subftance ftill remaining ; for fo Porphyrins defines

them. An Accident may be prefent, or taken away
without dcftroying the Subject. Accidents may be fliid

to beCoufin-Germans to Nothing; forfo, altera fort

do^s Anflotle reckons them., faying, An Accident feeim

00 he near to that uhicb has no Being; for ri?g} have no
B 3 Being
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Being of themfelvcs, but as they are in Things of

Being, and annex'd to them. Such Accidents as

are here meant arc thefe, viz-. 'TinBure and Diffe-

rences. See each of them in their proper Places.

ACCROCHE^ is when one thing hooks in ano-

ther.

ACCOLLE' is collared, or wearing a Collar.

ADOSSE^ is back to back.

ADVANCERS are tlie topmoft Branches flioot-

ing out from the Horn of a Buck, beIo^y the Palm,

or broad part of the Horn.

ADUMBRATION i3 a Hiadowingj and when

any Figure is born fo fhadowed, or obfcur'd, as

that nothing but the bare Purfile, or (as Painters

fay) the Out-line is vifible, fuch is faid to be a-

dumbrated. In Latin^ Adumhratus. As this Form
of Bearing is fo very (ingular, I fiiall conceal my
Objedtions againft the Blazon, which I cannot ap-

prove ; fome term fuch Adumbration, Tranfparency,

which tho' it may fomething plainer defcribe the'

Bearing, yet \ cannot like it. So the DiBionary to^

Guillinvj Difplay.

AFFRONTE' is the fame as Cofifronte, that is,

facing or fronting one another.

AIGLETTE, the fame as Eaglet, the one the.

French, the other the Englifh way of Writing, and

both (ignifying a fmall Eagle.

AIGUISCE, or Eguifce, a Crofs Eguifcey is that

which has the two Angles at the ends cut off, fo

as to terminate in Points, yet not like the crofs

Fitchee, which goes tapering away by degrees to a

fiiarp Point, whereas this has only an obtui<3 Point

made by the taking off the Angles^ as has bee.n faid.

Plate I. Fig. I.

AJOURE^ is a Term us'd by the French, wh^ch I

iknow not that we have any V/ord for; but it fig-

fiifies, fome Part of an Ordinary being fo taken a-
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way that the Field appears, as the Word implies,

being deriv'd from Jour^ the Day, or Light, and
denotes, that the Part which fhould be coverM by
the Ordinary is (o far exposed to view.

AISLE is wing'd, or having Wings.

ALAISEE. VjJ. HUMETTY.
ALCANl^ARA (Knights of the Order of) in

Spain, inlHtuted at Alcantara^ a Town in the Pro-

vince of Eftremadura, by Ferdinand King of Leony

who defended it againft the Moors ; and confirmed

by Pope LuciuSy Anno 1183. Others afcribe it to

Alfonfo, the Succeilor to that Ferdinand, in the Year

121J; by whom endow'd with all the Lands of the

Knights of Calatrava m the Realm of Leon ; but
acknowledging the Superiority tlicreof, and under
the fame Ciftertian Rule. Their Badge was at firfl

a Pear-Tree Vert, in a Field Or, to which hung a
pair of Shackles, as a Sign of their Subjection to the

'Knights of Calatrava; chang'd. Anno 141 1, to a

White Role, and a Green Crofs on their Breafts,

ALLERION, fays the Didionary to GuilJim, is

a fmall Bird painted without Beak or Feet, like the

Martlet, or Martinet, and refers us to the Word
Martlet, as if they were the fame Bird, the contrary

V. hereof appears, in that the Martlet, tho' repre-

fented without Feet, is not without a Beak, as may
be feen under that Name. Colomliere tells us, " That

Allerions are like Eagles without Beak or Feet, fo
*' calfd, becaufe they have nothing perfed but the
*^ Wings ; they differ from Martlets, fays he, in

that their Wings are expanded, and thofe of the

Martlet, on the contrary, are clofe, and they are

not reprefented facing, like the AUerions, and they

denote Imperialifts vanquifh'd and difarm'd ; for.

which reafon, he adds, they are more frequent in

French than in German Coat-Armour. Plate L
Fig, 2»

B4 AME^
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AMETHYST', there are of them of fevcral Co-

lours, but becaufe fome, and perhaps the beft o£

them, are incliiuug to Purple, therefore thofe who
blazon the Coat-Armour of Great Men by Precious

Stones, inflead of Metals and Colours, do ufe it in-

flead of Purptire. If what is faid of it were true,

n}iz.. That it is a Remedy againft Drunkennefs, it

would be much more valuable than it is, becaufe no

hard Drinkers, who are able, \vould be w^ithout it s

But that is a Dream of feme of the Ancients, like

many more.

ANCHORED, a Crofs Anchored, fo cail'd, be-

caufe the four extremities of it refemble the Flook

of an Anchor. Thus Morgan, and all Englijli Heralds,

as alfo Cclomliere, and the French call it ; but it is fo.

like the Crofs Moline, that I am apt to believe their

near Refemblance has occaiion'd fome MiPcakes in

Heraldry. What I can fay, as to the DitVerence, is,

that this Crofs feems to me to be fomewhat fliar-

per at the Points, turn'd round, than the Moline, and

that it does not run out fo wide as that which is

cail'd the Crofs of Malta by Cohimbiere ; but the real

Ma'ta-Crofs confifts all of ll:rait Lines, \v^hereas thefe

are circumflex. Plate I. Fig. 3.

ANCHORS often occur in Coat-Armour, as

being Emblems of Hope, and taken for fuch in a

Spiritual, as well as in a Temporal Senfe, Hope be-*

ing, as it were, the Anchor which holds us firm to

our Faith in all Adverfities. Several Englifl) Fami-

lies bear Anchors, and among them that of Chapel

has. Or, 2in Anchor in P^k Sable,

ANCREE is the fame as Anchored fpokep of un-

der that Word.

St. ANDREW, or the rhiflJe (Knights of the

Order of) in Scotland, is faid by the Scots to have

been inftituted by Hungus King of the PiEls, to en-

^ouragQ his Subjects in a War againft King Athel-.
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flan of England. Others will have Achaius the 6yxhr

King ot .Scotland to have been the Founder, and

that it was reviv^'d by King James the Fifth. The
Collar of the Order is composed of the two Badges^

or Symbols of the Scots and Pitls^ being Thiftks and

Sprigs of RueJ
having the Image of St. Andrew, with

his Crofs on his Breaft appendant to it, and this

Motto round the Image, Ne?no me immune lacejfet.

At the rime of the Reformation it was laid afide,

being looked on as Popery, King James the Second

of England and Seventh of Scotland, reviv'd it, ap^

pointing the Knights to w ear the Image of St. An-

drew, hanging at a Green warer'd Tabby Ribbon,

and the Royal Chapel at Holy Rood Houfe, to be the

Chapel of the Order. According to the ancient

and primitive Inftitutfon, this Order is to confift

of thirteen Perfons, viz... the Sovereign and twelve

Knights, in Memory of our Saviour and his t\\%lve

Apo files.

ANIMALS of ail forts are born in Heraldry,

concerning which Mr. GuilUm in his Difplay, gives

us the following particular Precepts, in thefe Words,
" V/herein firft obferve. That all forts of Animals

born in Arms orEnfigns, muft in Blazoning be in-

terpreted in the bell Scnfe, that is, according to

their mofl noble and generous Qiiali ties, and fo to
*' the greateft Honour of their Bearers : For exam-
^' pie, the Fox is full of Wit, and withal given
" w^hoUy to Filching for his Prey ; if then this be
" the Charge of an Efcutcheon, we muft conceive
" the Quality reprefented to be his Wit and Cun-
" ning, but not his Pilfering and Stealing ,• and fo
^' of all others. All Beafts of favage and fierce Na-
*^ ture muft be figurM and fet forth in their moft
" noble and fierce Aftion, as a Lyon ereded bolt
" upright, his Mouth wide open, his Claws exten-

^ ded as if he were prepared to rend and tear^ (for
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*^ with his Teeth and Claws he doth exercife his

'* Fiercenefs ; and in this Form he is faid to poflefs

** his Vigour and Courage ; and being thus formed

** he is faid to be Rampant. A Leopard, or Wolf,
*' mult be pourtray'd going (as it wxre) Pedetentimy

*' Step by Step ; which form of Adion (faith Chaf-
*^ fauaus) fitted their natural Difpofition, and is

" termed Paffant. All forts of Placable, or gentle

•' Natures mull be fet forth according to the moft
" noble and kindly Adion of every of them ; as a

Horfe running or vaulting, a Qreyhound courfings

a Deer tripping, a Lamb going with a fmooth an4"

eafy Pace, &c. And concerning the true placing

of Animals, of whatfoever kind, in Armoury, ac-

cording to Order, Art, and the Property of their

*• Nature, tlie ufe of the Thing whereupon they are

" to be depided, or plac'd, is to be firft confider^d,

" and fo muft they be plac'd accordingly, whether
" they be born bolt upright, pafiknt, or tripping, or
^ however. So every Animal muft be moving, or
'' looking to the right fide of the Shield, and it is

*' a general Rule, that the right Foot muft be plac'd

*' foremoft, becaufc the right Side is reckon^'d the
'' beginning of Motion, and it is the moft Noble
" Part, in regird it is the ftronger and morcadive,
*'

\\ hence it is naturally firft mov'd ,- and therefore'

'' thus to defcribc them, is to fet them forth in
*' their commendableft fafhion. As the Right-fide
''

is nobler than the Left^ fo the Upper Part is no-
" blcr than the Lower, and therefore Things that
" muft look cither up or down, ought rather to be
" defign'd looking upwards." Thefe are the Pre-

cepts that Author gives us, and yet we find by Ex-
pericncc, that there are Lyons pajfanty coucham, and

dormant, as well as rampant, and that moft Animals'

look down, and not up ; (o that this may be fup-

pos'd to be what would be beft, and not what really is

inPraaice. ANIJ4|;
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ANIME^j Si French 'Verm, ufcd when che Eyes,

&c. of any rapacious Creature arc born of a diftc-

rent Tin(5ture from the Creature itfelf. We fay, /«-

cenfed (the Latins, an2?natu.\\ or incenfus) of fuch or

fuch Tindure. The Diclionaryto theD\(phy,

ANNULET is a Ring, commonly call'd in Latiti^

Anrndus, but by CamLden, Annelimy which perhaps he

took from the French, Annelet, for fo they call them.

And Cokmhiere fpeaks of them thus :
'" The Hiero-

'' giyphick of the Ring is very various j fome of the
*/ Ancients made it to denote Servitude, alled^ing,
" that the Bridegroom ufes to give it to his Bride,
'^ to denote to her that ihc is to be fubjed to him,
" which Pythagoras fecm'd to confirm, when he pro-
" hibited wearing a ftreight Ring, that is, not toi

-' fubmit to over rigid Servitude. But for my own
part, I believe the Rings married Perfons ^i\Q one
another, do rather denote the Truth and Fidelity

they owe to one another, than that they import
any Servitude. The Romans by the Ring reprefentcd

Liberty and Nobility, and none among them were
allow u to wear it, but fuch as were of their

Knightly Degree, and Soldiers of Renown. A Ring
may alfo fignify Secrecy, efpecially if it have a Seal

cut on it : And it may be the Emblem of Love, it

the Face, the Cypher, or the Arms of the Perfon be-
lov'd are engrav'd on it. The Ring alfo denotes
Strength, by reafon of its circular Figure ; fo that

this Figure is graceful and of great Signification.

ANNUNCIADA (Knights of the Order of the).

in Savoy^ firil: inftituted by A?nadeus the Firft, Duke
of Savoy, at what Time he defended Rhodes from
the Turks, Anno 1409. Their Collar is of fifteen

Links, to exprefs the fifteen Myftcries of the Blefled.

Virgin. At the End is the Portraiture of our La-
dy, with the Hiftory of the 4iimmciation. Inftead.

^1 a Motto thefc tetters, F. £. R. T. fignifying.
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Fortitudo ejus Rhodum tenuity that is, His Valour de-

fended Rhodes, engrav'd on every Link of the Col-

lar ; the Links being interwoven one within another

in form of a True Lovcr^s Knot. The number of

the Knigts are Fourteen, beiides the Duke; ^vho is

Sovereign of the Order. The Solemnity was held

formerly on our Lady's Day in March, in the Caftle

oi St. Peter in Triri-a ; but of late in the Town of

t\\Q.Annunciaday from which fo denominated.

ANTE ^ i» French is Ingraffed, to denote that the

rPieces are let into one another in fuch Form or

Manner as is there exprefs'd ; as for Inftance^ by

Duftails, Rounds, Swallow^s-Tails, or the like.

APAUMEE is *the French Term to exprefs an

Hand open, or extended, with the full Palm ap-

pearing, and the Thumb and Fingers at full length.

APPOINTEE, a Crofs Appointee is the very fame

as the Crofs Aiguifee, thefe being two different

Names for the fame Thing ; the former cali'd Ap-^

pcinue from the Word Point, and the latter Aiguijee,

which in French is Sloped. Plate L Fig. i.

ARCHES have their Place in Coat-Armour, tho'

not in vtry common ufe -, but we have an Liftance

of them in the Family of the Arches, which bears

Gules three Jingle Arches Argent, their Capitals and

Pedeftals Or. Which Arms ieem rather to be an

Allufion to the Name, than to denote their having

been gain'd by any Action of Renown.
ARCHDUCAL-CROWN of Auflria is clos'd at

the top by a round fcarlet Cap, encompafs'd with

a Circle adorn'd with eight lofty Flow^ers, and closed

by two Circles of Gold fct with Pearls meeting in

a Globe crofs'd, like the Emperor's, Plate L Fig.^,

ARGENT is no other than the con^mon French

Word for Silver, and iuHeraldy is commonly White,

all fuch Fields being fuppos'd to be Silver, and the

fame of the Bearing -, a.ud therefore this is one of

the
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the Metals, and charg'd with the Colours ; Metal
upon Metal, and Colour upon Colour being falfe

Her5.1dry. I'his Field in Latin is eall'd Argenteus,

reprefenting the Metal, and not AWuSy or Candidus^

\viuch is only a Colour. However, as Silver is

white, we muft fpeak of it as fuch :
" White, fays

" Giiillim^ is a Colour that confiiis of very much
^'' Light, as defcrib'd by Scibonius^ Albedo eft color

fimplex in corpore tenuiore multa luminofitate conflans ;
** to which Black is contrary. As Colours may be'
*^ refembled to things of greateft Nobility or Repu-
^' tation, fo is their Worthinefs accounted of accor-

dingly. The Colour White is refembled to the
*' Light, and the Dignity thereof reckoned more wor-
** thy than the Black, by how much the Light and
** the Day is of more efteem than Darknefs and the

Night, whereunto Black is likened. Furthermore,

White is accounted more worthy than Black, in

refped of thdnore worthy ufe thereof; for Mert
in ancient Times were accuflomed to note Things
well and laudably performed, and efteem^'d worthy
to be kept in Memory with White, and contra-

" riwife whatfoever was holden reproachful or dif-
^^ honourable, was noted with Black In Compo-
" fition of Arm.s it is accounted a Fault worthy of
" Blame to Blazon this otherwife than Argent ; buG
' in doubling of Mantles it is not fo tak&n ; fon
" therein it is not undenlood to be a Metal, buc
" the Skin or Furr of a little Bead. This Furr was;
*' heretofore much us'd of the ancient Matrons ini
*' London. The Spaniards call this Field, Campo de.
^^ Plata, a Silver Field, the French we n^ed fay no-
" thing of, becaufe we had it from them, and the
" Latin has been mentioned before. In engraving
^' of Armour, the Field Argent is reprefented by the
" whitenefs of the Paper, without any Strokes on it,

v^ as aH other Colours have, ^nd it is marked with
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'' the Letter A. According to Colomhiere, it fignifies

of Virtues and Spiritual Qiialities, Humility, Purity^

Innocence, Felicity, Temperance, and Truth ; of

worthy good Qualities, Beauty and Gentilenefs;

of the Planets, the Moon ; of the four Elements;

the Water ,• ofhuman Conftitutions, the Flegmatick;

of precious Stones, the Pearl and Cryftal ; of TreeSj

the Palm ; of Flowers, the Flower de luce ; of Beafts^

the Ermin, which is all White, without any Spot

;

of the Parts of Man, the Brain ; and of his Ag&Sj

the Old. Argent alfo fignifies Chaftity in a Woman;
Virginity in a Maid, Juftice in Judges, and Humi-
lity in the Rich. I have read in a Spanijh Author,

that thofe who have Argent in their Arms are obliged

to relieve Maidens and Orphans. The only Perfoii

we ever read of that bore a Field Argent without

any Charge, is faid to have been a Knight of the

Round Table, furnam'd the Good undaunted Knight*

But as we know little of thofe Knights, we fhall

not urge this Inftance, nor any other Thing that

may feem Romantick, as moft of thofe Stories of

the Round Table are fuppos'd to be. '^ Argent, or

White, fays Syhanus Morgan, with Red, fignifies

" bold in all Honefty ; with Blue, Courteous and
" Difcreet ; with Black, wholly Studious to the
" Contemplation of Divine Things, yielding up all

" Pleafure ; with Green, Virtuous in Youth to the
" continuance thereof; with Purple, Judicature with
*' Magiftracy, by the Favour of the People. Platel:

ARMED, this we ufe when the Horns, Feet;

Beak, or Talons of any Beaft, or Bird of Prey ( be-

ing their Weapons) are born of a different Tinfture

from thofe of their Bodies, faying. Armed fo and
fo. The French ufe the Word Arme, and the Latini

Annatus. Diclimary to Guill inn*; Difplaj*

ARMES^

(C
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ARMES, in French the fame ; in Latjn^ Arma,

a borrowed Name ( by way oF Figure call'd Metony"

mid JiilijeBi) from the Military Habiliments (pro-

perly caird Armes) on which thefe Figures were an-

ciently painted, or embofs'd. They have otlier

Names alluding to their inftrudive Qiialities, as

^effera GentHis, Injtgnia, Symhola^ &c. Coats of Arms,
or Coat-Armours j other borrowed Names (ignifying

the fame Things, and us'd from the ancient Cuftom
of embroidering thefe Emblems upon Surcoats, i. e,

thofe loofe Habits of Silk which the Ancients wore
over their Armours, to keep them clean. In Lntiity

Tunnicas armorumgenmt^ &:c. {Diciicnary to Guiilim'i"

Difplay.) The ufage of Arms is of the greateic

Antiquity, for it appears by Hiftory, that as (oon

as Men began to make War and endeavour to fub-

due one another, they difplay'd Banners, on which

they reprefented Birds or Beafts, or fom.e other Fi-

gures, by which they knew their own Party from

the Enemy. All great Commanders, or Heroes, af-

feded to have their peculiar diftindive Marks to be

known by, and Kingdoms and Nations had all their

proper Bearings, which no other made ufe of.

Thus OJiris, by fome thought to be the fame as

Janus, and fuppos'd to have been Noah's Grandfon,

bore for his particular Dignoftick, a Scepter Avith

an Eye open on the top of it ; Htrcuks, furnam'd

the Great, a Lyon crown'dj holding a Battle-Axe ;

Anuhfs, a Dog paiTant ; Nhnrod, the firfl: King of

Babylon, a Ram ; Ninus and Semiramis, King and

Queen of Babylon^ a Dove,- whence the Prophet

Jeremy, chap. 25. v. 28. threatning the Jews with
the coming of Nehuchacin€z,zar, who fuccceded in

that Empire, faid, Dereliquit quafi Leo umhraculum

futtm, quia faEla sft terra eorum in defolationem, a facie

ira Colurnha, & a facie ir£ furoris ejusi He hath tor-

fekeri his Covert as a Liorij for thdt Land is defo-

latcy
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late, becaufe of the Fiercenefs of the Dove, and be-

cause of his fierce Anger. Thus it is in the Latin^

tho* the EngUjJ) has the Fiercenefs of the Oppreffor :

But it was doubtlefs an Allu(ion to the Arms of that

Monarch. The Kings of Judah bore a Lyon, as

fufficiently appears by feveral places in Holy Writ.

Every Tribe had its peculiar Enfign, as it is told us

ISIumh. ii. 2. Every man of the children of Ifrael Jhall

pitch by his own Standard, zvith the Enfign of their Fa^
there's Houfe. Thus every Tribe had its own Enfign

given them by Jacob when he blefs'd his Tw^elve

Sons, as foUovvS, To Judah a Lyon, in token of his

Sovereignty, which Lyon Tome of the Rabbins af-

firm was Or, and the Field Vert ; to Iffachar an Afs

touchanty to fliow he fliould ferve his Brethren ; to

Dan, a Snake, expreffing the Subtilty of that Tribe

againft their Enemies ; to Naphtali, a Hind • Jofeph

a fruitful Bough by a Spring ; Benjamin, a ravenous

Wolf, and fo of the reft. But, to come nearer our

Times, the Romans are well known to have had the

Eagle for their Enfign. Notwithftanding all that

has been faid, there are Authors who will have the

PiEis to have been the firft Liventers of bearing

Arms, but they only bore various Paintings on their

Bodies, and therefore there is no ftiew of Reafon
for giving that Honour to fuch a barbarous People.

Herodotus fays, the Carians firft ufed them-,and others

that the Affyrians. Howfoever they firft came into

the World, the ufe of them is very ancient, and has

been followed by all Nations in the World, who
have all taken fome particular Mark to be diftin-

guifh'd by. The Difcovercrs of America alTure us,

I'hat they found the ufe of Arms there, I mean not

of warlike Weapons, but of the Enfigns we are

here fpeakingof. But tho'the ufageof Arms be fo

ancient as has been mentioned, they were not then

hereditary in private Families, as in KingdoMs and

Pro*
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Provinces; for when any Man by his Valour and
Bravery had attaint] to be honoured with any par-
ticular Badge of Diftmction, he could not tranfmit
the fame to his Poilerity, and only enjoy a it

for his own Life; as is the Cafe now with thofe
that have any Order of Knighthood bedow'd oil

them, as the Golden Fleece, the Garter^ and many
others which do not go trom Father to Son, but die
with him that receives them. Hiftorians tell us^

they were not hereditary in France before the Reign
of Le-ccis the Grofs, nor in Italy till after the Empe-
ror Barharoffa ; and it is certain that England^ having
receiv'd ail that belongs to Armory from France^ the

Succeflion mud be hers of a later Date. At u\\i

Time Arms follow the nature of Titles, whicli be-

ing made hereditary, they are alfo become fo ; be-

ing the feveral Marks to didinguijTi Families, as

Names lerve to know Men by, I mean they ought
to be fo ; for the good Order that was form^erly

obferv'd in this Particular being broken, the Diftin-

Cxion is almoft ioil:. Arms are alfo Tokens of Gran-
deur and Sovereignty, for which Rcafon Princes to

exprefs their Authority and Powers caiife them to be
imprinted on their Coin, and Oiown forth on their

Colours, Standards, Banners, Coaches, Shields, Seal%
C^f. and caufe them to be aitix'd on the moft vifi-

ble Parts of their Palaces and FortrciTes, to ftrikei

Awe and Refped upon all that behold them. Nc-^'

thing w^as formerly accounted fo valuable as Coat-
Armour, having been the Reward of Virtue, and
the true Token of Nobility. They are all the Gift
of Kings and Princes, through the miniftry of their

Kings andHeraldsof ArmSj who ought to beKncw-^
ing and Judicious to give the proper Arms to ail

Perfons. This is a Science that all Gentlemen, and
fuch as value the Flonour of their Families ouo-hu

to be well vers'd in ; for as among the Romany it

C y»^
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was a Difgrace to a Patrician, or Nobleman, to be

ignorant of the Laws of his Country, fo ought every

Gentleman to be afliam^d of not Imowing how to

fpeak pertinently of thofe which are the Tokens

of the Honour of their Families, as being the maia

worldly thing that Men ought to afpire to. Sir

William Dugdale^ in his Ancient ufage in Bearing^

of ArmSf fliews us many Errors there have been of

latter Times committed in giving of Arms to fuch

Perfons , as have not advanced themfelves by the

Sword, being fuch as rife by their Sciences, Judg-

ments, or Skill in other Arts, Affairs, or Trades j

with good Reafon affirming, that they fhould on-

ly be allowM Notes, or Marks of Honour nt for

their Calling, and to fhow forth the Manner ot

their Rising, and not be fet off with thofe Repre-

fentations which in their Nature are only propef

for Mirtial-Men. Thofe who deilre to be better

inform'd in this Particular, may fee that fmall

Treatife, this Place admitting of no more than has

been ah'c^dv faid.

.
ARMGRIST, aPerfon weilskiird in the Know^

ledge of Arrr ory.

ARMOi\.Y, one Branch of the Science of He--

raldry, confiftirig in the Knowledge of Coat-Ar-

mo',u's, as to their Blazons arid various Intend^

menis.

ARR \CHE, is in Prench, what our Heralds

call Eraftdy which I fuppofc is a Corruption of

the ilrmer, fl^nirying torn ofl^ as Erafed is made to

impnrr. Plate 1. Fig. 6.

ARRONDIE, a Crofs-Arrondie, or rounded, is

thar whofe Arms are composM of Sedicnis of a

Circle, not oppoiitc to each other, fo as to make
the Arms bulge out thicker in one Part then ano-

ther ; but both the Sedlions of each Arm lying the

fame way, fo that the Arm is every where of an

equal
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equal Thicknefs, and all of terminating at the

Edges of the Scutcheon^ like the plain Crofs.

Plate' I. Fig. 7.

ASSEMBLE, CohmhTere reprefents as it were a

Duftail^ or more, to hold the two Parts of the

EfcLitcheon together, where the Partition Line is,

being counter-charg'd, fome of the Metal and fome
of the Colour of the Ercutcheon,'*and he mentions

of how many Pieces. I'his is as to the Word Af-
feinhl^ abfolutely ufed, without any Additions; for

then he has Ajjemhle en Potence^ that is crampM to-

gether crutchwife, that is, as if inftead of Duftaih

to hold, the two Parts were cut in the Form of tliie

Heads of Crutches, To as to hold one another, and

the Colours vary'd as before. He has alfo Ajjemhls

€n Yond when a round is cut in to hold, as is faid of

the others above.

ASSIS is fitting.

ASSUMPTIVE-ARMS are fuch as a Man of

his proper Right may aiTume, with the Approba-
tion of his Sovereign, and of the Herald. As if

a Man being no Gentleman of Blood, cr Coat-Ar-

mour, or elfe being a Gentleman of Blood and
Coat-Armour, fhail Captivate, or take Prifoner in

nny lawful War, any Gentlemian, Great Lord, or

Prince, (as (liys Sir John Feme) h& may bear thd

Shield of that Prifoner, and enjoy it to him and

his Heirs for ever, if the fame be not by like in-

fortune regain^, be he CliriRian, or Pagan, foi^

that is but a vain and frivolous Diftin^tion. In this

Senfe may the Afl'ertion of Sartelus be verify*d^

where he faith. And now the common fort may of

their ouun Authority take Arms to themfelves j but not

otherwife than as here faid, bccaufe the bafe fort

of Men having no generous Blood in them, are not

capable of Armorial Enfigns, which are the Badges

of noble Difpofition, or senerous Birth,, and there-

C"s ' foi-«
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fore rhey ought not to be beftow'd upon fuch Per-

fons. But in this Senfe it may be underllood that

he that is not dcfcended of Gentle Blood is holdeii

worthy to bear the Coat-Armouf that he hath gainM,

for the apparent Tokens of Virtue and Valour that

are found in him. And this is the Juftice of the

Law Military ; becaufe the Dominion of Things

taken in a juft War pailes away to the Conqueror,

as Ayala obierves. Yet this is of many Men hoi-

den as a Thing very injurious^ for that oftentimes

the more valorous Man by meer Cafualty talleth

into the Hands of the lefs Valiant, and the moft

Worthy is often imprifon'd by him that, in compa-

rifon, is of no Worth at all. Nevcrthelefs, the Law
whereupon this Cuitom is grounded is equal and

juft, albeit the event thereof falleth out oftentimes

very hardly, as Caffius ncteth faying, " The better
*' Sort fometimes vanquifh'd in War are feen to be
" compeh'd to fubmit to the worfe. For the Law-
*' makers did providently ordain for Encouragement
^ of Men of Aftion, that the Victor fiiall be re-

*5 warded in this Manner ; for albeit the Faculties
^' ar.d inward IPidovvments of the Mind can by no
*' means be difcoverM, whereby each Man oughn
^' to receive P^enumeration anfwerable to the true

" meafure of his Worth and Valour, yet did they
" prudently provide for the rewarding of them, in
" whom certain Tokens, and as it were exprefs
*' Imaq^esof true Valour and Magnanimity appear.

^^

And Bahhafer Ayala fays, "What is faid that Things
" taken in juft War become the Property of
" the Takers, was allow'd by the Law of Na-
*' tions, and the Civil Law, not only as to the
*^ Things but alfo as to free Perfons, that they
*' fhould become Slaves to the Takers. " If then

the Perfons of the vanquifli'd be fubjed to this Law,
it were an abfurd Thing to think that the Poflcf-

fory
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foryThings of the vanquifh'd ftiould be mor> privi-

ledg'd than their Owners that are intereited in

them. Thus the Difplay. But to the Exception
faid above to be made by fome, that bafe Men
having no generous Blood in them, are not capable

of Armorial Eniigns, tlic fame is contrary to all

Juftice and Reafon, as there apply'd, becaufe thofe

who have performed fuch Noble Actions, as the
taking of Great Men in War, or the like, cannot
be juflly call'd bafe Men, but are rather reckoned

more illuftrious than thofe Vvho being defcended

from worthy Anceflcrs, never perform any fuch

Exploits, in as much as the Virtue every Man pof-

fefles enables him, and not the Virtue of his Grand^
father, when he has none himfelf ; thus he that

gains a Coat of Arms feems to have a better Title

to it, than he who receives it from his Predeceflcrs,

and perhaps dares not draw his Sword in Defence

of his King and Country. If then a Man by
Birch be ever fo mean, if he blots out the Meannefs
of iiis Parentage by generous Adions, he becomes
worthy to bear Coat-Armour, and to tranfmit that

Honour to his PoRerity.

ATCHIEVEMENT, by this Word we under-

fland the Arms of the Perfon, or Family, trgether

with all the exterior Ornaments of the Shield, as

Helmet, Mantle, Crefl, Scrols, and Motto, toge-

ther with all fuch Qi.iarrerings, if any there be, as

the faid Houfe or Line may have Atchiev'd by Al-

liances, &c. fo Marfliaird in their Order as the

Science directs. Diaionary to the Difplay.

ATTIRE is the 1 erm ufed to cxprefs the en-

tire Horns of a Stag, or Buck, fix'd on a Piece of

the Skull.

AVELLANE, a Crofs-Jvellane, this Term being

peculiar to a Crofs, fo call'd becaufe the Qiiarters

of it fomewhat refemble a Philbert-Nut, ai d in

C 3 Lat'tHy
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LatinJ
AveUana. Sylvanm Morgan fays no more of it

than that it is the Crofs that does eniign the Mound
oi Authority, or the Sovereign's Globe, calling forth

his flowcr'd Ends like the Husk of a Filbert-Nut.

Guillim juft names it : But Colo7nbierey Upton, and fe-

veral others do not mention it.

AUGMENTATIONS are often given as 3i par-

ticular Mark of Honour, and are generally born ei-

ther on an Inefcutcheon, or a Canton, as have all

the Baronets of England, who bear the Arms of

the Province of Ul/m' in Ireland, viz.. a Siniiler

Hand Giiles, fet in the Commodious Place of their-

Arms. However fuch Augmentations may be worn

in any other manner, as the Prince that beftows

them (hall think proper.

AVIS (Knights of the Order of) in Portugal,^

Inriitured by Sancho the firil: King of Portugal, in

Imitation of the Order of Alcantara, w^hofe green

Crofs they w^ear, but equal to it, neither in Power
nor Riciies. So call'd' from a Town of that Nama
in Portugal, being the Seat of the Order, and ftiU

fublifts.

AZURE, in Heraldry figniiies the Colour Blue,

The French gw^ it the fame Name ; the Latins call

it Cyaneus"', Caruleui and Afureus, the Spaniards, A-
%,ul, and Blao, as Garibay fays, in (lis Difcourje of

Arms. In engraving, this Colour is exprefs'd by

Lines drawn acrofs the Shield; and mark'd with

the Letter B. the Letter A. (landing for Argent.

Blue, fays Guillim, is a Colour which confifteth of

m'lcli Red and of little White, and doth reprefent

the Colour of the Sky in a clear Sunfhining Day,
Ceruleus color a Coelo dicius efl, quod tanquatn folers

& diligens nefcit otiari. Colombiere has thefe Words?

of it. The Az.ure, by fome call'd the Saphir, and
Sky Colour, and by others Turquine, is what wc
commonly call Blue, and which VQ prefer in

France'
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France before all other Colours, becaufe it is the

Field of the Arms of our Kings, and for its repre-

fenting the Sky, or Heaven, which is the highefl:

of all things created, the Tribunal of God, and the

everlafting Manlion of the Bleiled. This Colour
fignifies Juftice, Humility, Chaftity, Loyalty, and
eternal Felicity^ of worldly Virtues, Praife, Beau-
ty, Meeknefs, Nobility, Vidory, Perfeverance,

Riches, Vigilance and Recreation ^ of the Planets,

Venus and Jupiter -, of the Days of the Week, IVednef^

day and Friday; of the Months of the Year, Sep^

temper; of the Elements, the Air j of Metals, Tin
;

of precious Stones, the Turky Stone ; of Trees,

the Poplar ; of Flowers, the Violet j of four footed

Creatures, the Cameleon ; of Fowls, the Peacock ,•

ot hum.an Conftitutions, the Sanguin ; and of the

Ages, Youth, The ancient Heralds lay, that thofe

who be.ir this Colour in their Arms are oblig'd to

alTift and proted the faithful Servants of Princes,

who are deprived of their Wages. I do not know
that our Heralds take Notice of it, bwt this Word
Ax.urey muft certainly be Qeri\ 'd from the Italian

Az>z,urrc, or the Spauifh Az,uly both fignifying Blue.

Plate I. Fig. 7.

Tsm^k^is^^i^^m:s.^m;ss^^:m:s!^^^

K
BAILLONNE, I find in Cokmhieve, without

any Expofition of the Term ; but the Cut
only rcprefents a Lion Rampant holding a Starf in

his Mouth.
BANDE is what we call a Bend Dexter, and

Lion en k^^nde^ is a Lion (landing in the Form of a

C 4 Bend
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Bend Dexter, that is (looping, his Head to the

Dexter Corner in Chiei: and his hinder Foot in the

bale Point Siniilcr.

BANNERET, when thefe Knights were firft

Inftituted does not appear, but they are faid to

have been firft ufed in England in the Time of

King Edward the Firft, and it is moft likely that

the Nvrmans were acquainted with this Order long

before, and brought the Knowledge of it hither

:

Tue Order is ccmainiy moft Honourable, becaufe

never conferred but upon fome heroick Adion per-

formed in the Field, whereas all other Orders are

beftow'd for Favour, or other meaner Motives. In

Lathi they have been call'd Equites Vexillarij^ and

in F/ench Chevaliers a Banier. The Notions of Ba-

rons having been deriv'd from them, &c. fhail not

be \\tTt ts-kcn Notice of, as net worth it, but this

is certain, diat they always were, and ftill continue

the r.ext Degree to the Nobility, are allow'd to

bear Arms with Supporters, which no others may
do under the Degree of a Baron; they ftiil are to

take Place of all Baronets, and formerly have had
Knights Batchelcr?^ and Efquires to ferve under

them. In France they are laid to have tranfmitted

the Degree to their Pofterity, but in England it

dies w'th the Perfon that gain'd it. Bertrand de

Gnefchu, Conftablc of France^ after the Defeat he

gave the EnglJIh at Cockerel, v/here he took their

General, Siv John Chandos, made Knights Bannerets,

Meffire Jacques le Merckr^ Lord of St. Qiiintin des

JJles, and the Son in Law of the fame Mercier^

call'd Bertauld de Gaflel^ Lord of Vitray le Gaflel,

The Ceremony of their Creation is thus : The
King, or his General, at the Head of his Army,
drawn up in Order of Battle after a Viciory, under

the Royal Standard difplai'd, attended by all the

O'^rrr*^, and the Nobility of the Court, receives

th©
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the Knight, led between two Knights of Note, or

other Men tamous in Arms, carrying his Pennon or

Guydon ot Anns in his Hand, the Heralds walk-

ing before him, who proclaim his Valiant Atchieve-

ments, for which he has defcrv'd to be made a

Knight Banneret, and to difpaly his Banner in the

Field; then the King, or the General fays to him.

Advances toy Banneret^ and caufes the Point of his

pennon to be rent off, and the new Knight having

the Trumpets before him founding, the Nobility

and Officers bearing him Company, is lent back to

his Tent, where they are all nobly Entertain'd.

The Words the Herald was wont to fay to the

King, or his General upon prefenting the Kni^hc^

are tlK;fe, * May it pleafe your Grace to underitand,
* that this Gentleman hath fhcwed himfelf Valiant
' in the Field, and for fo doing deferveth to be ad-
* vanced to the Degree of a Knight Banneret, as

^ worthy from herceforth to bear a Banner in the

* War. ' Tne Heralds that fo conduced him were

to receive for their Fees three Pounds fix Shillings

and eight Pence ; and if he w'as before a Knight

Batchelor, then he was alfo to pay to the Trum.pets

twenty Shillings. The Scots are fuppos'd to call

fuch a Knight, a Bannerent^ from tiie rending of

his Banner. No Banneret can be made but in

Time of War, and the King prefent, or at ieafi: his

Standard Royal difplai'd in the Field. There were

peculiar Robes and Ornaments belonging to thefe

Knights, but there have been none of them for

many Years pad, the lad: of them being Sir 'John

Smith, made fo after Edgehil Fight, for rcfcuing the

Standard of King Charles the Firft from the Rebels,

Nor is it likely that there will be more, thofe Ho-
nours of the Field having been fo long laid.afide.

What has been here faid of them is colledted from

Ssgar^ and feveral other Authors who have menti-

on'4
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©n^'d thefe Knights, of whom modern Writers take

little Notice.

BARBED and CRESTED, the Latin, Barhula

and Crlfla, Vredus in Hennenhurgh. The Common
JEngUp^ Term is Wattled and Combed, and (ignifies

the Comb and Gills of a Cock, when particuhri^'d

for being of a diiferent Tindure from the Body.

DiBionary to the D'ifplay.

BARBEE'', as Croix Bark^, a barbed Crofs, as

Colombiere reprefents it, being at the Extremities

like the barbed Irons ufed for ftriking of Fifh, or

other Weapons or Inftruments commonly calfd Bar-

bed, which being flruck into anything, cannot be

drawn out again without cutting a Hole to make

a Paflage for the Beards. Plate I. Fig. 8.

BARKING is the Term ufed for the Cry or

Noife made by a Fox.

EARON, from whence derived is no eafy Point

to determine, the Romam having had no fuch Dig-

nity among them, tho' they had the Word^ and

BraHon fays, the Word Barones imports Men of Va^

lour. They are the loweft Dignity among the Eng-

lifb Peerage, but were of great Power and Authori-

ty in former Ages, as may be feen by thofe that

read the Barons Wars. All that is faid about their

Original being only guefswork, we Ihall pafs it by

and fpeak of what is evident. All the Peers of

England fit in Parliament by their Baronies, tho'

they be befides Dakes, Marquilles, or Earls, and

the Archbifliops and Bifliops have Baronies annex*d

to them, as Abbats had formerly, in right where-

of they are faid to (it among the Peers j but there

is no doubt of the Spirituality being a dillind Bo-

dy from the Temporality, and fo they were formerly

reputed in England, and are to this Day in other

Nations, howfoevcr they may be here looked upon

now, which is not our Buflhefs to Difcufs. Ba-
rons
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rons are divided into three Sorts, njiz,. Barons by

Tenure, Barons by Writ, and Barons by Patent.

The Barons by Tenure are the Bifhops, \vho enjoy

their Baronies by Virtue of their being chofen ta

their Sees. A Baron by Writ is he that is call'd to

fit in Parliament by the Sovereign without any pre-

ceding Title, of which there have been many In-

ftancesj and the Sons of Noblemen during the Lives

of tlieir Fathers, when they had no Right as yet

by tiieir JBirtii to fit among the Peers, have beeti

often fummon'd to the Houfe of Lords in this ru:ui-

ner. The marker of ercfting a Baron by Patent

is thus : He appears in Court in his Long Robe
and H/od attended by feveral Perfons of Quality,

tVvO Heralds wiilli before him, foUov/d by G^^r^^r

King at Aims holdin'^ the King's Writ, a Baron,

fuppi rted by two Gentlemen of Diftindion brings

the Robe or Mantle, and fo they come into the

King's Prefence, kneeling three Times, (^^r^^r de-

livers the Writ to the Lord Chamberlain, which is

then read, and w4ien i^^^'] come to the Word therein

Inveflvoimus^ we have invefted, the King puts on
his M iiitle, and the Writ being read our, declares

him and his Heirs Barons. The Writ is given to

the King, who delivers it to the new Baron, w4io
after returning Thanks for the Honour receiv'^^

withdraws with the fame Attendance as he came,
to entertain the Nobles that introduced him at

Dinner. When Dinner is brought up. Garter com-
ing to the Table with the Heralds cries Largefs,

and repeats the King's Stile and Titles, and then
at fome farther Diftance they again cry Largefs,

and proclaims the Titles of the new made Baron,

thus : Of the mofi Noble Lord N. N. Baron ofN. &c.
and then bowing they \vithdraw, twice more cry-

ing Largefs, Largefs. Where note, that thefe De-
clarations are made in French. So Mr. Glover in

his
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his Nob. Pol. & Civ. Of Barons maae by Wrir he

fays thus : The new Baron having received his VVrir,

when the Houfe of Lords is fat. Garter Kirtg of

Arms bare-headed, and wearing his Kingly Coat,

goes before the faid Baron, who is led by two of

the laft Barons in their Robes, into the Houfe,
and brought before the Chancellor, to whom aher

jineeling twice, he delivers his Writ to read. The
Chancellor having read it, congratulates him upon
his new Honour, and fo difmiiVes him to take his

Seat, which is fiiow'd him. Garter ftiil going before,

and the Chancellor delivers the Writ to the Clerk

of the Parliament, to be laid up ; after which the

Baron enjoys all the Honouts and Psrogativcs due
to a Baron. Glover^ as above. King Richard the

Second was the firft that erededa Baron by Patent,

in the Year 1388. being the nth o( his Reign,

when he conferred that Honour on John Beauchamp
of Holty Baron of Kicler7?ii?ifter, inveiting him with

^ Surcoat, Hood, Mantle, Cap and Verge, being

all the fame of thofe of a Vifcount, with only this

Difierence, that a Vifcount has two Guards and an
half of Miniver, and a Baron but two. The Ba-
ron is not Girt with a Sword, nor had they any
Coronets till the Reign of King Charles the Second,

who gave them a Circle of Gold with fix Pearls

let clofe to the Rim. The Title given a Baron is

Right Noble Lord, and it is allowM him to have
the Cover of his Cup held underneath whilfl he
Drinks ; and a Baronefs may have her Train held

up by a Woman in the Prefence of a Vifcountefs

:

I'hc Eldeft Son of a Baron has no particular Title,

nor are his D-Aughters Ladles, but the Eldeft Son
and Eldeft Daughter take Place of all other Gentle-
men and L.i.dics. The Coronet of a Baron in

France, fays Colombiere is a Circle of Gold enameU'd,
'^vith a String of Pearls round about it, which they

placp
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place over their Arms. In former Times great

Lords, and Knights of Renown us'd Chaplets of

Pearls, and did fet them on their Heads in Sum-
mer or hot Weather, fuch was the Chaplet of Pearls

given by King Edward the Third of England to

Eufidche de Riheairfnonty his Prifoner of War, as to
the Perfon that had fought befl, and forgave hini

his Ranfom (for they miftake wiio think it was a
Count's Coronet, the fame being only a Prefent and
honourable Reward in Token of Valour and Liber-

ty, according to the Cuftom of thcfe Days.)

BARONET is a modern Degree of Honour, and
next to Barons, whence the Name is alfo- derived,

being hereditary in the Male Line. It was inili-

tuted by King James the Firfl, on the 2 2d Day of

May 161 1, and the ninth Year of his Reign. Ths
manner of Creation is by a Patent under the Great
Seal, tiie Form of them being all the fame, "jiz-.

To a Man and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully

begotten, for ever ; tho' fometimes the Honour is

otherwife entaii^'d for want of IlTue-Male. The
Proem, or Argument of the faid Patent being for

the propagating a Plantation in the Province of

Ulfter in Ireland^ for which purpofe they were or-

dain'd ; that is, each oi them to maintain thirty

Soldiers in Ireland for three Years, after the Rate of
Eight-Pence Sterlings per Diem, to each Soldier,.

W'hich Vvhole Sum was paid into the Exchequer at

once, upon paiTmg the Patents ; which, with the

Fees ot Honour due to the Officers, amounted to

above a Thoufand Pounds a Man. They have Pre-

cedency before all Knighcs, except thofe of the

Garter, Bannerets, and Privy Counfellors. They
are ftil'd Baronets in all Writs and CommifTions, ani
the Addition of Sir, is attributed to them, as the

Title of Lady is to their Wives. They take Place

among themfelves, according to the Priority of the

Dates
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Dates of their Patents, no Honour is to be created

between Barons and Baronets. At the firft Inftitution

of them King James engaged that they fhould not
exceed two Hundred in Number, and that after

the faid Number fhould be compleated, w^hen any
came to be extind for want of Heirs Male, there

Ihould never be any more created in their Room, but
the Title flill diminifli, to the greater Honour of
thofe that remained. However a CommilTion was
afterwards ordered to fill up the vacant Places,

with InRruc5lion to treat with others that dehr'd to
be admitted to the fame Degree, which is now ob-
fervy without any Limitation, with this Provifo^

that they be of good Reputation, and Defcended
of a Grandfather at leaft by the Father's Side, that

bore Arms, and have alfo a certain yearly Revenue
of one Thoufand Pounds per Annum. How well

thofe Inftrudions are obferv'd, they that will take
the Pains may fee. They are to bear in a Canton,
or in 9n Efcutcheon, which they pleafe, the Arms
of Ulfler^ vix,. in a Field Argent^ a Sinifler Hand
couped at the Wrift, Gules, In the King's Army
Royal they are to have a Place near the King's
Standard, and they are allowed fome peculiar Solem-
nities at their Funeral, and their Eldeft Sons, at

the Age of twenty one, may receive the Honour of
Knighthood. Since the firil Creation of Baronets
in Englund^ there have been fevcral made after the
fame manner in Ireland; as alfo the Knights of No-
va Scotia^ in the JVefl-Indies, for planting that
Country by Scotch Colonies, and the Honour alfo

made Hereditary, and to wear an Orange Tauny
Ribbon for their Badge. For Confirmation of
what is here faid and the farther Satisfaction of the
Curious,^ we will here add King James's Inflrudi-
ons to his Commiflioners for admitting of the pro-
per Perfons to partake of this Honour, which ar©

as follows. For^
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Forafmuch 04 IVe have been fleas d to authorize you

to treat and conclude zvith a certain Number of Knights

and EfquireSy as they Jhall frefent them/elves unto you,

ivith juch offers of Affiftance for the Service of Ireland,

Wid under fuch Conditions as are contained in thefe Pre^

ferns, wherein ive do repofe great T'rufl and Confidence

in your Difcretions and Integrities, knowing welly that

in fuch Cafes there are fo many Circumftances incident^

as rec^uire a choice Care and Confideration-. We da

hereby require you to take fuch Courfe as may maks
known abroad both our Purpofe and Authoirty given un"

to you, that by the 7nore. publick Notice thereofy thofe

Ferfons who are dif^cs'd to advance fo good, a IVork^

may in 'Time underfiand where, and to who?n to addrefs

themfshes for the fame ; for which Purpoje we require

you to appointfome certain Places, and Times for their

Accejs ', which we think fiuefl to be at the Council

Chamber at Whitehall, upon Wednefdays and Fri-

days in the Afternoon, where you jhall make known to

them, (as they come) that thofe you defire to be admitted

into the Dignity of Baronets, jnuft maintain tjhe Num-^
her of thirty Foot Soldiers in Ireland, for three Tears^.

after the Rate of eight Pence Sterling Mcny of England

by the Day; and the Wages of one whole Tear to be

paid unto our Receipt, upon the paffing of the Patent*.

Provided always, that you proceed with none, except

it jJi all appear unto you upon good Proof, that they are^

Men of Quality, State of livings and good Reputation^

worthy of the fame ; and that they art at the leafi de-

fcended of a Grandfather by the Father s Side that

,

bore Arms ; and have alfo a certain yearly Revenue
in Lands of Inheritance of Poffeffiony one Thoufand
Pounds per Annum de claro ; or Lands of the old*

Rent, as good (in Account) as one Thoufand Pounds

per Annum of improved Rents, or at the leafi tw(f

Parts in three to be divided of Lands, to the faid

P^alues in Poffefjiony an4.thi0thir thild^ Pajt inRever^

Jim
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poHy exjjeBant vpon ene only Life^ holding by Dower^ or

in jGynuire.

And for the Order to he ohferved in Ranking thofe

that JJmll receive the Dignity of a Baronet, altho" it is

to be ivijbedy that thofe Knights which have now Places

before other Knights (in refpeEi of the "Time of their

Creation) may be ranked before others (ceteris paribus)

^'et becaufe this is a Dignity which [ball be Hereditary,

wherein divers Circumflances are more confiderable,

than filch a Mark as is but 'Temporary {that is tofay)

cf be'Ktg now a Knight, in 'Time before anothe/ ; our

Pleafire is, you Jhall not be fo precife, in placing thofe

that fialJ receive this Dignity, but that an Efquire of

great Antiquity, aVid extraordinary living, may be ranJid

in this Ciooice bejorefome Knights. And fo {of Knights)

a Man of great Living more remarkable for his Houfe^

Tears, or Calling in the Common Wealth, may be now
preferred in this Degree, before one that was made

a Knight before him.

Next, becaufe there is nothing of Honour, or Value,

which is known to be fought or defired {be the Motives

never fo good) but may receive Scandalpom fome, whom
(^wanting the fame good AffeElicn to the Publick) or be^

ing in other Conjiderations incapable, can be contented.;

cut of Envy to thofe that are fo preferred, to cafl Afper-

Jions and Imputations upon them, as if they came ^y this

Dignity for any otber Confederation, but that which

concerned this fo Publick and Memorable a Work, you

[hall take Order, that the Party who fiall receive this

Dignity, may take his Oath, that neither he, nor any

for him, hath DireElly or IndireElly given any more

for attaining the Degree, or any Precedency in it, than

th.it which is neceffary for the Maintenance of the Num"
her of Soldiers, in fuch fort as aforefaid, faving the

Charges ofpaffing his Patent.

And becaufe we are not ignorant, that in the Diferi-*

bmion of all Honours, mofl Men will be deprous to at-*

tain
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tain to fo high a Place as they ?nay, in the jtidg7nent

thereof (lemg matter of Dignity) there cannct be to9

great Caution ttfed, to avoid the Liternipticn that pri*

njate Partialities may breed in fo wcrthy a Canpetiticn,

Forafmuch as it is ijcell knovcn^ that it can concern.

no other Perfnfo much to prevent allfxh tnccnvemeu-

cies, as it miifl do Ourfelf\ from v:h(,rn all Honour and
Dignity {either T'empcrary or Hereditary) hath its on-

ly Root and Beginning, you JhaiJ publ'fb and declare to

all vjhom it jnay comern^ ihr.t for the better VVarrant

of your oivn AEiions, in thi.\ matter of Precedency

('wherein zue find you fo deferens to avoid all ji:fl Except

tions) We are determined tiponVieii) of ' all thofe Patents,

'ichich Jhall be fidfcnbed by you, before the farfte pafs

cur Great Seal, to take the efpecial care upon us, to

order and rank every Alan in his due Place ; and there'

in always to ufe the particular Counfel and Advice that

you our Co'mmi[fujners [ball give us, of -n-hcfe Integrity

and Circumfpetiion xjce have hadfo good Esperience, and
are fo ixell perfnaded, as ive affure Ourfelf, you vcill

ufe all the beft means you may, to inform your oven Judg-
ments in cafes doubtful^ before you deliver us any fuch
Opinion as may lead us in a cafe of this Nature, v^hcre-

in our Intention is (by due Corfderation of all necefary

Circuniflances) to give every Man that SatisfaBiotfy

-which ftandeth vcith Honour and Reafon.

Lafily, Having novo aireeled )0u how and with what
Caution } oil are to entertain the Of'crs cf fuch ci6 JbaH

prefnt themfives for this Dignity, IVe do alfo require

you to obferve thefe two 'Things ; the one. That every

fuch Peyfn as fhaJl be admitted, do e?iter into f-fficient

Bond, or Recogni:Lance, to Our ufe, fir the Payment of
that Portion which fiall be remaining after the firfl

Payment is 77iade, vchich you are tofeepaidt/pon Deli^

very of the Letters Patents. The other, 'I hat feeing this

Contribution for fo publick an Allien is the Motive of
this Dignity^ and that the grea'te/i Good vjhich may he

P ^xpeEled
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fxpeBed upon this Pl/miaricn, vjjU depend upon the cer-*

tain Pa)mcm vf thefe Forces luhkhjhaU be fit to be main-^

t^tiidm thatKingdomy until! the fame be weJhflMijh'dy"

the Charge icheYeofwillhe horn iinth the greater Diffuukyf
if i^e be not e/u'd hyfomefuvh extraordinaryMeans i u'?'

require you our "Treafurer of England, fo to order this

Receipt
J

as no Part thereof he mixed with our other
.

Ireafure^ but kept apart by itfelf to be wholly converted

to that Ufe to v.^hich it is given and intended i And in

regard thereof that you affign it to be received, and
the Bonds to be kept by fome ftich particular Perfon as

you Jhafl thinkgeod to appoint^ who upon the Payment of
every fe'veral Portim^ f:all both deliver out the Bcnds^

and give his Acquittance for the fame. For ivhich this

{ball be yot/rs^ and if thefaid Receiver s ftifficient JVar^
rant in that behalf.

^
BAP.ON'S-CORONET has only ^vy. Pearls on

the Gold Border, not rais'd^to diilinguiih him iroai

the EiYiis, and the Number of them limued to

iliovi he is fiiferior to the Vircount.

-BARR, This is an Ordinary in form of, but kfs
than thf Fell?, call'd hy tiie French Fafte eu devife.

Sir fchnPem gives it in Latin^ by the Word Tj-^k/,

but Mr. Gibbon approves better of VeBis^ in re-

gard it cxpreiies rarher the biqger fort of Timber or

E-ean^Si Vvhen as for Veclis he tells us tiiat Cornelius

Kzlianiis' Duflevs ui great E^ymologill:) makes it the"

Latin lOy the Bchick Word Harneyde. Says h^^Hameyde

efl obex^ vecti-:^^ Repaguhm, five Ligntim tranfuerfum/
([nod cflij^ apponitu/ in pojlem. And this Word,
ixdd^ my Author, the Lord de fEfpinoy, in his

Rtchcrchts of the Nobility o^ Flanders, ufes in the

Blazon of the Arms of the IIIuRrious Family of

the Vander Harneydes of Hainault^ who take their

Kamt (rom PJamejde, one of the two and twenty Ba-
l-onies of that Province ; thus DOr a trois Harneydes'

de Geulcs^ thst is^ 0^, three Humcts Gules, or Bars

Goupcd^v
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couped ; and according to my Author in Latin^

thus, ITres miniatos Veties a latere jani Difjunctbs in

folo Aureo. Chfjfletius ufcs 'Tainia trar/fverfa in Hun-^

garia, and Luxemburg; and fo Vvedm in Saxe mo-
<iern. Fafciola the Diminutive of Fafda^ my Au-
thor thinks to be a very good Word ; but this di{*

agrees with our Englifo Practice, v/lnch denies the

Fefs any Diminutive ; yet it is confonant to the

Cuftom of France, and other Nations who do al-

low it. Old Bhzoners us'd Barra, and for a Bar-'

rulet, Barrula. Dictionary to the Difplaj. Plate I.

Fig. ^.

BARR-GEMEL, i.e. a double Bar. The
French term thefc JtunelleSy and the Latins^ accord^

ing to the French Advocate Baron, ^i-.gari^. fafciola^

or Inflita hijuges. Our Countriman Mr. Gihhcn^

has Fafciola gemell^, gemina, or geminate, and Fa-

fciola dtiplices^ as tho' they were Diminutives of the

Fefs, which I am inclined to believe, tho'' fome of

our Writers arc fo much againPc that Ordinaries

having any Diminutive. Diciionary to the Difplay.

BARRY, the Antients, faith Vir. GilMn, ren-

dered it by Barratus. Uredus from the French^

who as often terms it Fafce, or Face, as Burelle^

ufes the Word Fafciatum m Coney ; but in Vie-ville^

he terms it "Taniatwn -, and in both places he ad-

joins the Abjective l^ra}ijh:erfiis, which confidering

the Etymology of Fafcia, is there needlefs. We
underPtand it to be a Shield divided tranfverfe into

four, fix, or more equal Parts, and confifting of

two or more Tindures interchangeably difpos'd.

Notey That with us in England, the Number of

Pieces is always even; and by that means it is, that

we underftand when a Field is divided Barivays, ot

when it is charg'd with Bars. But the French and
other Nations are not fo nice in thcfv Points, they

D 2 as
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as oi'ccn lay Birry oF feven, or nine, or three, or

foiirB.u-s. ' Dici.ut fupra. Plate I. Fig. ii.

BA_RRY BENDY, By this we underftand a

Shield, equally divided into four, fix, or more equal

Parts, by Lines drawn tranfverfe and diagonal, in-

terchiip.geably varying the Tindures of which it

confifts. The Antients, as Mr. Gibbon obfcrves out of

the Book of St. Albans^ would Blazon thus, Arrna

lavrata bendaria ex albo & rubeo. But 1 Hiould

think it much more intelligible thus. Scutum in fex

partes tranfverfe & oblique de Argeyito CT colore Rube:)

(%icif]im contrapofito) divifum. Ibid. Flute I. Fig,

12.

BARRY-PILY, This is Mr. Guiimis Method of

explaining this Form of Bearing. Gerald Leigh is

v.orfe in his Barry Bendy. Bara culls it Poimes en

Face, and Names the Number of Pieces. Segoin, a

Learned Frenclnnan, has party emanchc^ (o hath Aloun^

fieurBaron^ who renders it in Latin, by Runclnatus^

Cufpidatus, or Cufpidatim mituo infeBuu Mr. Gib^

h:n li^ his Introduction, ad Latinain Blaz,oniamy feme-

thing after Baras Opinion, holds them to be Piles

in Fefs counterplac'd, and accordingly blazons the

Arms of the Landas Q/iin^ (ex Argento) pontis piLc

iranf'jerf.^y totidcmque e rninio, z'icijjlm contrapo/lt^y

totum Clypeum tranftuntes, to diftinguifli it from.

Party per Pale dancette. And if I may give my
Opinion, Party per Pale dancette, throughout, is a

concife way, and full as exprefnve as any. The
French fay, Emanche d Argent, ci/ de Gueles, ot fa

many Pieces. D.B.utfupra.

BARRL is in French v/hat we call a Bend Sini-

ftcr, a^'d Lien pofi en barre is a Lion {looping his

Head to the Sinifler Corner of the Efcutchcon, and

his hinder Foot in the Dexter bafc Point; being a

Lion Salianc looliing to the Siniftcr Side inflead

of the Dexter, and has this Name above given

him
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him becaufe he ftands athwart in the irianner of a
Bend Sinifter.

BARRELLET or BARRULET, in Fveiuh

Btirelky is the fourth Part of a Bar^ or the one half

of the Ckjfety an ufual Bearing in Coat-Armour.
By fome call'd in Latin Barmla, by others Fafciola

tranfverfa.

BARRULY, m French BiiveJIce, is wlien the

Field is divided barways, that is, acrofs from Side

to Side into fevcrai Parts. In Latin, tranf've-fs

fafciolaitis, Notv* ithftanding this being properly

acrofs the Shield, Colomhiere has BurelJe en fal, w hich

we call Paly, yet he fays he looks upon it to be pro-

per, notwithftanding that fome others cail'd it Ver-

gettL Plate I. Fig. II.

BASE in the Bottom or lower Part of the Shield*

The Bafe Point. Plate I. Fig, 13. Letter H.
IN BASE demotes the Poiition of any thing plac'd

in the Bottom or lower Part of the Shield. The
Latin, Ln ima Parte, as QhiffletiKi in Ai.firia ijetm,

and in ijno, in Sicilia.

BAST'ON, as porperly written, being the French

Word for a Staff or Cudgel, but by F/nglijh Writers

corruptly Baton, Battoon, and Batune^ does not go

from Side to Side, as the Bend or Scarf does, be-

ing in the Form of a Truncheon, and as a note of

Baftardy, and ought not to be born of any Mernl,

unlefs by the EaRards of Princes, neither ough.t to

be remov'd till three Generations, with which they

jnay bear the Coat-Armour of their Fathers, and

when they leave it off, they mufl bear fome other

Mark, according as the King of Arms thinks fit, or

elfe may alter the Coat in the whole. So Sylvanus

Morgan, of the Baflon among us. The French make
the Baftcn the third Part of the Bend in Breadth,

but retaining the full Length from Side to Side,

according to Cokmliere, who fays, there m.ay be

D 3 there -
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therefore twelve of them upom a Field, and thefe

are not reckoned any Mark ot Bafrardy ; biit for

that End, he adds, they ufe the Bufion peri, thatiSj

cut oft at both Ends, as is iifed in Epgland. Some
Ancient Writers in Latin have given this the Name
of FiJJura, and Bacuhti, which kift is the true

meaning of the French Bajfoti ; tho hir.Gibbon is ra-

ther for the Diminutive Bacillus ; but Bafton is no
Diminutive. Uredus ufes the Word VeBiSy which

ftill is more remote from a Baflon^ as being a Leaver,

or fuch large Piece of Wood.
BATCHELORS (Knights) may be now

faid to be the only Knights in England, beftdes

thofe of the Garter, who are of a much higher

Sphere ; for Bannerets, and thofe of the Bath have

been long difas'd, and Baronets are not porperly

Knights. They are of the fame Sort with thofe

that V. ere formerly made fuch by holding a certain

Propottion of Land by Knight^'s Service, and there-

fore were oblig'd to ferve- the King in his Wars at

their own Expence, for the Space of forty Days.

About the Qiiantity of a Knight's Fee there have

been various Opinions, or railier it has vary^ ac-

cording to the Times, being firll reckoned at twenty-

Pounds per Annum, and afterwards at forty. In

Latin, a Knight is commonly call'd Miles, a
Soldier, becnufe they ought to be the Prime 06

Soldiers, tho' now very few know any thing of it.

They arc alfo £m6. Eqnites, Florfemen, becaufe they

were wont to fervea Horfebacl^, But that is the Ge-
nera) Denomination of all Knights, whereas thefc we-

are fpcaldng of are flil'd Equites aurati, or Knights of

the gilt Spurs, becaufe they had fuch given them
at their Creation. For this Ps.earon,when a Knight
had committed a Capital Ofiencc, it was ufual

publickly to degrade and deprive him of his Ho-
nour of Knighthood, which was done by ungirding

his
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his Military Belt, taking oS* his Sv»crd and break-

ing it, and heaving o^ his Spurs Y^ith a Hatcher,

his Gauntlets being alio plucked from him, and
the Efcutcheon of his Arnis rer/ers^ci. Kc thiit is

to receive this Digi^ity kneels down befoi-e the

King, who touches him upon the Shouki'^r^^vith his

Naked Sword, faying in Firmcby Soi< ClM^valler au
mm de Dieii^ be a Knight in the Name cf Gcd;
and then adds, P>.ife Sir A, B. the which Hc-noiir

^o^s net defccnd to the Foftenty. Earls In ancient

Times made Knights, bet now none hut the King.

By the ancient CorHntDn La^v of this Realm, it a

Villain were made a Knight, l-icwas immediaily in.^

fiTinchis'cl ; and \^i a Man or holQ Birtli and Condi-

tion doth flrike a Knight, he was to lofe his

Hand : By Mag'&a Charta. Knights are C3iCmpt£-<i

from Cart-takiHi:?, that no Demeirie Cart of theai

iliall be taken . By the Stat- 1 "ja, Knights Sons

may keep Greyhounds, and Setting-E<ogs, ar.d

NetstotaKe Pheaiants ima Partridges in. tho^they

cannot e^ip^^d to/. perAmitm/'y sior be worih loai.

Ktughts are exGnsa from Attendance iix Lcct^,

which Baronets are not, I'here is. fo lit tie belongs

to Kniglits now, that more need not be laid cr

them ; for to feardi ont what was, caid hvi now
ceas^ to be, is little to the Purpo^.
BATH (Knight? of the) tlmt the malang of

Knights by this foiemn Maimner of Bathings -and

other facred Ceremonies (notwithilanding the Ori-

ginal of it cannot be difceni^d) is o( tio ids Antiqt?i?y

than the Times o£ our Anceflors the S^xcmj, is i\oz

(I think) to be dojbted : For tho' that mention be
made by IK o'{ Misimestmry^of ISSng Alfr^^d m^ldxi^

his Gi'andfon Athdflan a .Knight* he initanccs r\&.

more than the Purple Robe, with the- S-^-ord, and

rich Belt ; yet it fs spparent that when Giofrey of

A'iiku. in Order to his MaTria<4C with Inland the

D .*^ Em-
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Emprcfs, only Daughter to our King Henry the

Firft, V as made a Knight at Ro7Jie, by the fame

King Herrn, on IVhhfr.uJay, An. iii"]. 2j Hen. l.

It is (aid by Jo/m, the Monk oi Aiarmonftier, that

he, \\irh twenty hve Efquires then attending him,

were Bathed, according to the ancient Cuftom. The
Ceremonies us'd at the Creation of thefe Knightsf,

are too long to be here inferted at large, but an Ex-

tract of the fame is as follows. Ftrft, When the

Efquire to be Knighted came to Court he was to

be received by the King's Officers, and have two
Efquires of Note to attend him. Secondly, If he

came before Dinner, he was to carry up one Difh

to the King's Table. I'hirdly, Then the other two
Efquires were to condud him to his Chamber.

F.^-y;bly, At Night he was to be fliav'd [and his

Ilair cut round. Then the King commanded his

Chamberlain,, attended by Knights and Efquires,

to go to the Chamber of thePerfon to be Knighted^

viih MuHcli:, Singing, and Dancing, and there to

inform him of Fqats of Chivalry. Fifthly, The
Efquire was to be put into a Bath provided for

that purpofe, and hung round, becaufe of the Cold.

Sixthly, He was taken cut of the Bath, and put in-

to his Bed, which was to be without Curtains,

there to lye till he was Dry and then to be cloath'd

V/ainij and over his inner Garment was to have a

Robe cf Ruifct with Jong Sleeves, having a Hood
thereto, like tha: of an Flermit. Seventhly, Theu
the Chamber Doer was to be open'd and the new
Knight, conducted to the Chapel by old Knights^

Vv"i:h lAvuidi, and other Efquires Dancing and Sport-

fpcuding the fame in Prayer; and in the Morning
'he
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he was to confefs his Sins to the Prieft. Tenthlyy

During ):he Time of Mafs a Taper was to burn be-

fore him, which he held during the Gofpel. Ek-
'vembly. At the^lcvation, an Efquire was to take the

Hood off his Head, and hold it till the laft Gofpel.

'T'lvelftJjly, At the end of the Mafs, that fame Efquire

was to ofter the Candle at the Altar, and a Penny or

more. This done he was to be laid in Bed, and

continue there till Day Hght. Then the King be-

ing ask'd, the Chamberlain, and other Company
before mention'd, went again to his Chamber to

raife and drefs liim; but before they were to fay.

Sir; Good Morrow to you, it is T^ime to get up, arid

7nake yourfelf ready. Then the feveral Knights help-

ed to Drefs liim. Thineenthly, When drefs'd they

mounted a Horfebick and cond^ded him to the

Hall with Mufick before them, and a young Efquire

carrying his Sword before him, holding it by the

Point. Fourteenthly, At the Hall Door, the Marfhals

and Huifhers to meet, and defire him to alight,

and the Marflial to have his Horfe for his Fee, 01^

elfe a hundred Shillings, and the Knights conduced
him up the Hall, to ftay till the King came, the

young Efquire ftiil holding up the Sword. Fifteenthly^

When the King was come he took one of the Spurs

from the Chamberlain, and delivering it to fomc
Perfon of Note, order'd him to put it upon his

right Heel, who did it Kneekng, and then another

Knight put on the other Spur ; after which the

King girt on his Sword, the new Knight holding up
hisHands together. Si:<teenthly^ Next the King put-

ting his Arms about his Neck faid to him, Be thou a

good Knight^ and kifs'd him. Then the Knights

conducted him to the High Altar in the Chapel,

where he promised to maintain the Rights of holy

Church, during his whole Life. Severneenthly. After

"ivhich he ungirt his Swoi'd^ and offered it to God,
pray
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praying to God and his SaintSy that he might ieep-

tliat Order he had taken unto the End^ and thea

had a Draught o f Wine. Eighteenthlyy At his going

©ut of the Chapel^ the King's Mailer Cook^, being

ready to take o?i his Spurs for his Fee,, faid,, I the

JCings Mafler Cook a?n come to receive your Sptir& for

my Fee ; ^^^ ify^^ ^^ ^^y ^^i^g. contrary to the Order

of Knighthood (zulnch God forbid} I Jhi:tll hack yoitir

Spur& from your HeelL Nineteenthly^ After this^^the

Knights again conduded him into the Hallj, where

he late the firft at the Knights Tabky and the.

Knights about him to be fervid as the others were;!

but he was neither to- Eat^, nor Drink at the

Table, nor Spit, nor look about him^ upwards or

dmvnwards more than a Bride. But one of kis

Governors was to hold a Handkercher before bim^

when he was- to Spit, And when the King- was
jpifen from Tableland gone, he was to be attended

by Knights, Mufick, &c.^ to his own Chamber,,

where they were to take Leave of himy and ^o to'

Dinner. T'lvemiethlyy The Company being gone lie

was difrob'd of his Attire, to be given to the King
of Arms^ if he were prefent ; and if not, to the

©ther Fleralds^ if there ;, othcrwife to the Min-

ftrels,, with a Mark of Silver, if he was, a Knightr

Batchelor; if a Baron double ; i^ m Ea^l, or of a;

Superior Ranl:> double that again. And his Rufiet

Night-Cap was givsn to the Watch, or elfe a No-
ble, Twentyfirj% Then was he cloath^. again with

a Blue Robe, the Sleeves whereof to be ftrcight,,

fhaped after the Fafiiion of a Priefc's ; and upon liis:

left Shoulder to have a Lace of white Silk,, hang-

ing j and he to wear that Lace tipon all his Gar-

ments, till he had gained fome Honour and RenowB
in Arms, and were Regifter'd as of high Recoi-d,. as

the Nobles, Knights, Efquires, Mid He^lds of Arms^,

and were renown'd for fome Featsof Arms^ as afore--'
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faid; or that fome great Prince, or mofl: Noble Lady
could cut that Lace from his Shoulder, faying, Sir^

We have heard fo much of your true Renown concerning

your Honour^ ivhich you have done in divers Parts^ to

the great Fame of Chivalry^ as to yourfelf and of him
that made you a Knight^ that it is meet this Lace be

taken from you. "T-wenty fecond. After Dinner tne

Knights of Honour, and Gentlemen, niuk come
to the Knight, and condud him into t:ie Preieixe

of the King, the Efquires Goverr.ors going before

'him, \vhere he is to fay, Right N.i'k and Reno^jjnei

Sir^ I do in all that I can give }0u T'hanksy for thefe

HonourSy Courtefies, and Boy,nty, which you have

vouchfajed to me. And having fo faid, (hall take

his Leave of the King. Txcenty third, Then are the

Efquires Governors to take their Leave of this

their Mafter, faying, Sir, rce have according to the

King s Co?nmand, and as vce were cvliged, done what we
can ^ but if thro Negligence, we have in ought dif-

fleas d you ; or by any thing we have done amifs at this

Time, we dejire Pardon of you for it. And on the o-

ther Side, Sir, as Right ii, according to the Cuftom of
the Coim, and Ancient Kingdoms, we do require our

Robes and Fees, as the Kings Efquires, Companions t-o

Batchelors, and other Lords. The Curious may iind

this more at large in Sir IVUUa^n Dugdales Aniiqui-

lies 0/ WarwickHiire, page 53. from whence this is

taken.

. BATON, a Crofs Baton, vid. Potent and Baflcn.

BATONS, a Cnfs offour Batons m a true Lovers
Knot, that is crolTinf^j one another interclianeeablr,

Vr'hich Gibbon in Latin thus exprcfie?. Crux e qua--

tuor bacillis ccnftans, qui alias fuper alium viciffm, &
fulter, pro veri amoris nodi modo interpouuntur. That
is, croiung one another over and under. Barn in

French calls it, Qiiatre batons paffex^ lun fur l\iutr£^

en form de Qcix, iis alfo une Croix ccrnpofe de quatrt

iatGm\
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latons. The firll of thefe is the beft, and yet

does not tully explain the Staves eroding over and
under interchangeably. If the Crofs couiift of four

Batons, not interlaced, then may it in Latin be call'd,

Cvu:-: e quatnor laciUis confians ; and yet is this Crofs

by Upon call'd. Crux dupla partita; and this he af-

firms to be the proper Denomination allowed by
the moft knowing Men.
BATTERING-RAMS, much in ufe among the

Anticnts, before Gunpowder was invented, for bat-

tering the Walls of Places they beiieg'd. They
were large Pieces of Timber with great Iron Horns,

like thofe of a Ram at the End, from which they

took their Name. Thefe were flung up to a pro-

portionable height, fo that they could fwing for-

ward and backward, and being fo polled near the

.Walls of the Place, a great Number of Men fwung
them with all their Strength againll: thofe Walls^

which being continued without IntermiiHon, at

length made fome Imprefiion, as Cannon Balls

do now, tho' the Violence of the Sttokes was
much Inferior, however this was eftedual where
Walls were v.eak, or elfe if they were undermin'd.

Thefe Rams we fometimes meet with iw Coat-Ar-
moiTr. Plate I. Fig. i^.

BATTLE-AXE, was a fort of V/eapon, tho*

now fcarce known, formerly much us'd in War,
having an Axe on the one Side, wdicnce it takes the

Name, and a Point on the other, either to cur, or

drive into the Bodies of Enemies, as alfo a Point
at the End, tho'not long, fo that they could thruft,

cleave, and enter by Stroke, of fervice .then w heii

Svvords would not do Executioa upon Armour,
whereas thefe with their Weight and a flrong Arm
broke through all. They are frequent enough in

Coat-Armour.
'

BEAKED,
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BEAKED, in French Becque, is the Term us'd

to exprefs the Beak or Bill of a Bird. When the

faid Be:ik and Legs ot a Fowl are of ti difterent

Tincture from the Body, we fay beaked and mem^
bercd of fuch a Tinelure. Baron renders it in La^
tin, Roflratiii & tibiatus. Chifflethn; fays, Rdflro dT.

crurihiiSy in Camiola, and Germania. Uredus the fame

in Polonia, Germania and Brandenburg. Giullim does

not Life the Term Beaked, but inftead of it Armed,
BEAM is the Term us'd to exprefs the main

Horn of a Hart or Buck.

A BEAR is as fierce a Creature as any other

whatfoever, naturally floathful, heav7 and lumpifh,

but withal as bold and daring as may be. The
Female is reckoned ftill more outrageous thai\

the Male, and faid to lick her young ones into

Shape, as bringing them forth quite deformed, and

to fhew her Fury in Defence of her Cubs^ the Scrip-

ture fays of the Lord, "That he ivill meet his Adver-

faries, as a Bear robbed of her Whelps. Bears and
Parts of them are very frequent in Coat-Armour; as

the Family or Bay^tard bears, Argent, a Bear Ram-
pant 0^2/'/^; and that of Berwyck^ Argent, a Bear's

Head era fed Sable.

BEASTS, or their Parts, fays Sir John Feme, in

Arms, are borrow'd from the Huns, Hnngarians^

Scythians and Saxons, cruel, and mod fierce Nations-,

>vho therefore delighted in the bearing of Beads o£

Hke Nature, in their Arms, as Lyons, BearSj^

Wolves, Hyenes, and fuch like; which Fafhion like-

wife came into thefe our Countries, when thofe

Earbarous People over-ran with Conqueft the Weft
Part of Europe. Be that as it will, this is no Place

to controvert thofe Matters, efpecially confidering

that the common ufe of Arms was not introduced

till long after thofe Inundations of Barbarians
;
yet

it might be eaCly made appear, that wild Beafts

wsro
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weee born in Banners, and Enfigns of Nations long

before that Time. Wholbcver lirft introduced them.
Ravage and I'atne Beails of all Sorts are now us'd

in Armory, and in various Poilures, as may be feen

under the feveral Terms exprefTing them ; as are al-

io the feveral Parts of Beafls, as Heads, Feet and
Horns. What more relates to them in general fee

under the Word Animals.

. BEATING, or Trapping, is the Term us'd for the

Cry or Noife made by a Hare, and Coney.
BECQUE', I'/W. Beaked.

BEDDETH, is the Term that expreffes where
the Roe takes up his Lodging.

BEFFROY, 'vid. Vair.

BELLING is the Term usM for the Cry, or

Noifc made by a Roe.

BELLO vVING is the Term us'd for the Cry, or

Noife a Hart makes.

BELLS are the proclaimers of joyful Solemni-

ty, as well as Drums and Trumpets, but not fo move-
able, their bulk keeping them always affix'd to

their proper Manfions, which are the Churches^

where they arc defign'd for the Service of God, by
calling the People to it, and are by fome fuppos^'d

to have a Virtue to difpel Storms and.Tempefts,

which fome attribute to their breaking the Air by
their Sound, and others Vvill have it to be inherent

to the blelTing of them. Be that as it will. Sable a

Fefs Ermine^ between three Bells Argent, is the

Coat-Armour, of the Family of Bell^ and moft

likely given them for the Name's Sake.

A BEND, in French Bande, is one of of the ten

honourable Ordinaries^ containing a third Part of

the Field when charg'd, and a fifth when plain.

When thus abfolutely exprefs'd without any Addi-
tion it is always fuppos'd to be the Bmd Dexter,

but the word DeAter h generally annexed to prevent

Miftakes,
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^iiiakes, becaufe there is alfo a JBerid Smifler, This
JDexter Bend is iorm'd by two Lilies drawn from
the upper Part of tlie Shield on the Right^ to the

lower Part on the Left Diagonally or Athwart. It

is fuppos'd to reprefent a Shoulder Belt, or a Scarf

when worn over the Shoulder. Vptony xind yo..de

JBado Atirso in Latin ^W^ it t\\Q Name of Benda^ as

^o feveral others. Camhdsn has Area tr.anfverfii^

and Areola tranfaerfay which ^iv. Gibbon with good
reafon difapproves, becaufe Areu iignifies the Floor,

and therefore more properly Ognifies the whole
Field, and Areola being only a Diminutive of the

fame Word, can import nothing of this Nature„

€Mffletius and Uredus often irfe the Word Bahheus^

^vhich may pafs without any Exception, for i£ it

lias been faid, and moli ancient Heralds -do affirm^

at reprefents the Belt, then Baltbem is the proper

Word, yet Reiid^i may be allowed, as a Term of

Art, which has the liberty of coining Words in
Latin as well as EnglJJh, which receives this and
moil: oth^r French Terms, and Naturalizes them,

tho' otherwife Strangers to our Country. Some
there are w ho in Latin ha\^ call'd this Fafcia, and

Fafce in French^ which is utterly improper, thofe

Words iignifying the Fejje, and therefore they can-

TiOt be received for a Bend, notwithflanding the

Enithets Miqua. or diaionalis be added. Note that

Bend^ may be like other Ordinaries Indented, In-

graifd, &c. Plate L Fig. l6.

A BEND SINISTER is that which comes from

the left Side of the Shield to the right, as the Dex-
ter does from the Right to the Left. But this the.

French in Blazon call rme Barre, wherein they quite

differ from us, who reckon a Bar the diminutive of

the Fejfe, and therefore a quite different Ordinary

from the Bend. In Latin this may be exprefs^ the

feme w^ay as the Dexter^ with only the diftindiort

finiflrum^
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'^finiftrtmfy tho' it miift be confefs'd, that a Belt crof-

fing from the left Shoulder to the right Side is not

natural, ^vhich may be the reafon why the French

.have given it a diftind Name. Plate I. Fig, 1 7.

IN BEND is when any things born in Arms are

placed obliquely, or athwart, from the upper Corner

to the oppofite lower, as the Bend lies, which Mr.
Gibbon in Latin renders, oblique dextrorfumpojimniy

and Chifflet. oblique dextrorfuSy CT (ineftrorfus pofitum.

The French call it en bande for the Dextety and tn

barre for the Siniflsr. . . >
,

PER BEND, or party per Bend, in French, Tranche^

without any Addition, that fingle Word denoting

the Partition per Bend, and fignifies being parted

from the upper Corner to the oppofite lower by a

Diagonal Line, as explain^'d above. This Chifflet.,

in Latin calls oblique bipartitum, and for that w6
call, party per Saltire^ he has oblique dextrorfus & /Ini"

firorfus feElwm.

A BENDLET is the half of a Bend in Breadth,

but extending the whole Length, which the French

call Cottice, and our Writers render it in Latin Ban-
dula, who ufe the Word Cottrce otherwife, as may
be feen under it.

BENDY, in French Bend^\ is the Field divided

into four, fix, or more Parts diagonaly, or in the

Manner as is faid above of the Bend, and varying

in Metal and Colour. The general Cuilom of Eng^
land is to make an even Number, but in other

Countries they regard it not, whether even or odd.

Chifflet, terms Bendy oi fix, Scutum fexies auro & cyano

eblique dextrorfiu fafciatum ; which is not fo proper^

by reafon of the Word Fafciatum appertaining to

the Feffe, tho the Difference be exprefs'd by oblique.

It is better therefore, with G/^^0/7^ to fay, taniatum

tx vacerratum,

BENDP-
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BEVY is the I'erm us'd to cxprds a Company,
or Number of Roes together.

BEVY-GREASE is the Fat of a Roe.

BEZANTLIER is the Term usM to exprefs the
fecond Branch of the FJorn of a Hart, or Buck, that

flioots out from the Beam, or main Horn, being
next above the Browantlier.

BEZANTS were the current Coin of Biz^aritmm^

(now call'd Cimftantinopk^ the Seat of the "TurkiJJi

Emperor, fmce their over-running (7/'(?^c-^, ccc.) and in-

troduc'd into CoHt-Armour (as is generally thought)
by thofe who were at the Holy War ; tho* fmce they

are carryM.not only by their Defccndants, but to Hiew
the Rife of vertuous Treafurers, Truflees, Cuflomers,

&c. NotSy they are ever of Metal, and w hen blazoned

(according to the Cuflom of Foreign Heralds) iliould

be exprefly fa id to be Or, or Argeiit. C/jaJfam-eus

gives it for a Rule, that when a Field or Charge
fiiall contain above eight Be^.ants, fo plac'd as to

fill the fame equally on all Points, reprefenting, in

a manner, a promifcuous flrewing over the w hole,

that then you Hiould term fuch Field or Charge
Bez^ane^ i. e. Beianted, or full of Be::.aurs \ for if

there were ten, twelve, fifteen, or more (as v^ the

Arms oi Zouch-Byidg-inan, and others I could name)
confined to any particular Form of Poiltion, then

mud the Number and Form be particularly nienti-'

on^ otherw ife it is no Blazon fufHcient to inilrucl

the Draught. Thus the DifpLiy. The Ditrhnary

to it adds as follows : Be:^ams^ or Bcfj}its, by thefe

are underllood certain round and 9--^t Pieces of

Bullion, without Imprefs, being fuppos'd to be the

Money of Old Bi^antiu/ii^ now Conflantinofk, whence

they have that Name^ Mbnfieiiv Baron renders them

in Latm-, Biz^antiua iiummus • but Sir Goorge Ma^enzy

from Chajfaneusy and other Authors, calls them Be^

x.<anta ^ the 'French fty Befm .- With us they are

E always
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always faid to be ot' Gold, but Foreigners have them
ot' Sliver alio. Plate I. Fig. ig.

BEZANTY, a Cnfs-Bez.amy, that is, a Crofs

made ot thofe Pieces of Money formerly call'd Be^

TL-ants, being Pieces of Gold of Co^ftantimple, other^^

wife caird Biz.antium. This Crofs, by Uptcn, is call'd'

Crux "Talentata^ that is, a Crofs made of Talents;

and therefore he /Iiys, the Colour of the Talents is

never to be mentioned in Blazon, becaufe they are

always fiippos\i to be of Gold. The French Heralds

call this Crofs Befantee, for the Reafon above, and

from them vnc have the Name.
BILLETS, in Ficnch Billettes, of which the £>i-

flionary to the Difplay fays thus : " Thefe Guillini

" would perf\s ade us to be Billet doiix ; but Trefof
" Hera'dique, fays, moll Authors take them for
" Bricks ; and accordingly Sir George Makenz,y in his

" Science of Heraldry, tells vis, that many Englijh Fami-'
" lies fettled in France, bear them to denote their Ex-
" tradion from England, where fo much Brick is

" made ; and, together with Monfieiir Baron, and-
*^ others, renders them in Latin, Laterculi, Mr. GiL^
" bon has Plinthldes ; from Chiffletius and Uredus irr

" Brienne, Chafieau-Villain^ and Eu ; a Term bor-
'*' row'd from their Form." Thefe are the Words
of the Ditlionafy, from thofe Authors. But Colom^

Here, inferior to none of them, mentions BriqueSy

or Bricks feparately from Billets, and tells us, that

the difterence between them is, that the Briqiies are

drawn fb as to reprefent their thicknefs, whereas^^

the Billets have only a flat Superficies, which plain-'

ly fhows, that the Billets reprefent no other than

Letters, whether of Love or otherwife, or fuch like^

folded Papers, the Word importing fo much m\
French, and therefore it is the Stranger that Trefor

Heraldiqtie Ihould make them Bricks, when the

Term i
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Term has no fuch jfignification. As for Mackenz.y's

Notion of Euglijh Families in Frame bearing them
to fhow" their Dcfcent from a Country v here much
Brick is made^ that might as \vell fuit any other

Country, and England has never been known in the

World, or tali:cn Notice of for making of Bricks ;

fo that the Latin Name of Latercnli is certainly

propofcerous ; that of Plinthides may pafs, as im-

plying nothing but the Form. Plate I. Fig. 20.

BILLETE^, or Ell/ety, the firft French, the latter

AnglicizM, figniiies that the Efcutcheon is ail over

flrew'd with Billets, the Number not afcertain'd,

for if it be, then the faid Number muff be exprefs'd,

and their Pofition, and the Term Billety is not

us'd. As to the Lati}2 of it fee what is faid under

Bll/ets.

BIRDS a^ all Sorts are much us'd in Heraldry,

and are according to their feveral Kinds m.ade to

reprefent the Contemplative, and the Active Life ;

becaufe fome of them are tame and familiar among
Mankind, as Cocks and Hens, Pigeons, Turkeys,

Geefe, &c. the others which are wild, and of a

favage Nature, flying the Company of Men, refem-

bling the Eremites or Anchorites, who withdrew

from all human Society, living in the vVorld, as if

they did not belong to it, their Tlioughts being

rais d above it, and united to God by continual

Contemplation. Birds alfo in general are the Em-
blem of Liberty, w^hich is w hat they value above

ail Things. I'he ancient Pajjans were w ont to

make Birds the Tokens of the good or ill Succefs

they were like to meet with in their Undertakings,

being principally md in their Auguries and Divina-

tions taken from their Flight or Eating. They
may be alfo taken for the Hieroglyphick of Expedi-

tion, Readinefs, Swiftnefs, and Fear, of which
more fliall be faid in particular under feme of the

.E a prin-
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principal Sorts that are us'd in Heraldry, where

%ve iliall alio lee their feveral Portures, and the

proper Terms given them. But this is here to be

obferv'd, that tame Fowl are not fo honourable in

Coat-Armour as the wild and ravenous, and above

all the Eagle, as King, or Queen of all the reft.

The Feet of Fowls, fays Heylin, are in fome whole.

Or conjoyned, in others divided. The wholefooted

do, in a fort, refemble the Palm of Man's Hand,

and are therefore in Latin callM Palmipedes. Such

as the Swan, Goofe, Duck, and for the moft Part

all River Fowls. But here I hold it neceflary, en-

tring in this Difcourfe, to fet down fome general

Rules or Notes concerning the bearing of Birds or

Fowls, that the Reader may knov/, whether to rs-

fort for a Refolution of fuch Doubts as may arife

touching their bearing. Fowls or Birds are of more
w-orthy Bearing in Coat-Armour, than Firties, be-

caufe they do more participate of Air and Fire (the

two nobleft and higheft Elements) than of Water
and Earth. All Fowls of whatfoever Kind, muft be

born in Coat-Armour, as is beft fitting the Propri-

ety of their natural AQions, of going, (itting, ftand-

ing, fiying, &c. otherwife fuch Armory Ihall be

faid to be falfe, bccaufe A^rt imitates Nature as far

as it can. All Birds are jnuftcr'd under the Name
of Fowls, as under their Genus, or General, and fo

may feem (after a fort) to be one. Neverthelefs, in

their Species, or feveral Kinds, they differ much,
touching their particular Qualities j for fome of

them are Simple, but others Subtile j fome Solitary,

fome Sociable- fome Melodious, fome Articulate,

fome Dociblc, fome Dotifh and Indocible ; fome of

long continuance, and fome only for a few Months
lafting. Leigh fays. That Birds in an Efcutcheon

fhall be numbred unto them, and if they exceed

that Number, then they fhall be faid to be fans i

NumkK,^
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NumheVy and fhall be fo bIa2on'''d. But Chaffaneu^

faith, that they fhall be numbe/d unto fixteen.

Concerning the Beaks or Eills^ and Feet of Birds,

moil Armourifts finding them to be of a different

Colour from the reft of the Body^ do term them all

generally Memhred; but under Reformation of the

Skill, I hold, that as there is a difference in the

Nobility of Birds, fo ought they to have diftind

Terms of Blazon; fo that all thofe that are either

whole-footed, or have their Feet divid^d^ and yet

have no Talons, Hiould be termed Mernkred ; but
the Cock, and alfo ail Brds of Prey, fhould be

termed in Blazon, Ar?nedi, forafmoch as Nature lir'.s

aligned the Cock ( being a ^vcd much 2iddicicd to

Battle) Spurs, and to the Birds of Prey, fliarp and
hooked Beaks and Talons, not only for Encounter
and Defence, but alfo to (qiiq upon, gripe, and rend

their Prey, and are to them as Teeth and Claws
unto Lyons, Tygers, and other fierce Beads ; where
the Things are like the Reafon is like. It is gene-

rally obferv'd, that among Fowls of Prey the Fe*
male is the nobleft and moll hardy, which Nature
did fo provide, becaufe (bcfides her own SuTte-

nance) the Care o^ feeding her Young doth efpeci-

ally ViQ on the Female, and therefore i^ flie fhould

be timorous, or cowardly, fhe would not be able to

provide Food for herfelf and them. Such Fowls
(faith Upton) as either in refped of their Uniformity

do never change Colour naturally, or by Nature are

diverily coloured, fliali be only nam*d in Blazon^ and
-no mention made of their Colours, but Hiall be

term^'d Proper; unkfs they either in Part, or in V/hoIe^

be born of fome other Colour than is natural to

them. In the blazoning of Fowls much exercised

in Flight, if their Wings be not difplay'd, they Hiali

be faid to be born clofe, as, H?^ hearcih an E^-gle^

falcon^ SivaHow^ &c. ckfe. In iliort, th* meaning of
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this Rule is, That whenever you find a Bird in an

Action, or PoRure, to which Nature doth not, for

the moft part, incUne it, that Poflure you muft

name, otherwife you need not. As in other Crea-

tures, fo in Fowls alfo betides the whole Bearing,

the Parts or Members are alfo ufually born in Coat-

Armour ; as the Heads, Wings, Feathers and Legs

;

and both coiiping and craz>ing are as incident to the

Parts of Fowls, as of thofe Terreftrials.

BLANCi-I-LYON, the Title or Defignation of

one of our Purfuivants at Arms ; in Latin it may
be Arjrioriim fewultiSy quern a heme dicunt albo:

BLAZING-STAR. See Comet.

BLAZON, or Blafon, is an obfolete Word figni-

fying (as Mr. Nishet, an ingenious Scotch Author,

in his Treatife upon Cadency informs m.e) the blow-

ing or winding of an Horn, and introduced as a

Term in Heraldry, from an ancient Cuftom the

Heralds (who were Judges) had of Vvindlng an

Horn at Jiifts and Tournaments, when they CT^plain'd

and recorded the Atchievements of thofe Knights

Sporters. The Word, through Cuftom, is now
brought to lignify Defcription^ for to Blazon, is

to defcribe the Things born in Arms, as they

ought, with their proper Significations and Intend-

ments. The Ancients render'd it by Blafonia,

MounfieuY Baron has NQhilium vel Gentilitiorum Scuto-

rum explication and you may fiy, Deferiptio^ feu Re^

citatio. Didiorifiry to GuiUwis Difplay.

BLAZONRY the fame as Blaz.on.

BLOOD OF OUR SAVIOUR, (Knights of

the Order of the) in Mantua. This Order was

firft Inftitutcd An. i5o8. The Author of it was

Duke Vincent Goncaga^ when the Marriage was

folemniz'd bctv/een his Son Francis^ and Lady M/z)*^ j

garet^ Daughter to the Duke of Savoy. It confifted '

of twenty Knights, w^hcrcof the Mantuan Dukes
^

^wrcy-vOi
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were Sovereigns ; and was allowed by Pope Pan I

the Fifth. The Collar had Threads of Gold laid on

Fire and interwoven with thefe Words ; Domim Pro-

bafti. To the Collar were pendent two Angels,

fupporting three Drops of Blood, and circumfcrib d

with; Nihil ifto trifle recepto. Ic took this Name,
becaufe in St, J^iidrew sChuvch in Mantua, are fa id

to be kept as a moil precious Reliqiie, certain

Drops of our Saviou/s Blood, with a Piece of the

Sponge

.

BLUE-MANTLE, another Title of a PurGiivant

at Arms, renderd by Jchn Gihhon Biue-Mantie, (in

the Title Page of his IntroduElion ad Latinam Bla-

z,oniain) Armorum fervuluSy que7n a Mantelio dicunt

caruleo.

BOATS of feveral Sorts we find us'd in Heral-

dry in other Countries, but in ours I know not of

any,

BONNET, The true French Word, become

Englijh by Ufe, is a Cap, of which there are two

many Sorts to diftinguirti them, and feveral us'd in

Heraldry ; but the moft ufual Acceptation of the

Word is for a Cap or Bonnet worn within a Co-

ronet.

A BORDER, or Bordure, the firft the EiigliJJ)y

the latter the French Name, of which the Difplay

fays thus. The next Ordinary in courfe, which is

the Border, as we and the French Term it, /. e. a

Bordtire, for as you may obferve by the Cut, it

borders round, and as it were hem.s in the Field.

Tht French reckon this the ninth among their twelve

honourable Pieces ; but what is very remarkable,

our Englijl) Heralds will by no means admit it as

fuch, but only as a Difterence, though they do al-

low of its Diminutive, the Or/t', as fuch. But as

both AIacke}7z,y and Nishet have very well obleT\ 'd,

they are miflaken, for 'tis an Ordinary, and a prin-

E 4 cipal
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cipal Figure, not only in France and Scotlandy but

in England too ; therefore Gu'illm^ Leigh, and other

Writers fliould have better confulted their Books

of Ordinaries before they had v>'rit fo pofitively.

Thus in the DifpLiy. In the Di(5tionary to it, is

added what follows; Bordnre is a French VJord fig-

r.ifying a Border, the Ancients exprefs'd it in Latin

by B ordura. Camhden cts Mr- Gibbon obferves, ufes

Limhusy in Stuart's Arms. Chiffletius the fame in

new BuYgi-ndia and fo Uredus in Crubechy &c. but

in Dreux and Nurimberg, he ufes Marge, and Inflita

in Savoy. Monjieur Barm has Margo exti?nus ; but

feacha?n has Fimbria, which coniidering its genuin

fignification, is the more proper Word. Having

given the \Vords of this Author, I cannot but ob-.

ferve, that Work has many, which I talce to be

Errors of the Frefs, as often happens when Writers

cannot attend to corred them; for in this Word
ir is faid in the Difp/ay, that Border is Englifi and

French ; and yet in tlie Didionary Bordure is given

for the French, v.'hich is the right; then again as

we fee above ia the Words from the Difplay, it is

faid a Burcier, /, e. a Border; which plainly fliowsit

to be an Error of the Prcfs, for had the firft been a.

Bordure, all had been proper : Again, as to what is

faid of the French, reckoning this the ninth of their

twelve honourable Picce.% that may perhaps be a

Miftake like the other of 1 welve inftead of Ten,

for Cokmbiere makes no more honourable Pieces, or.

Ordinaries. Plate!. Fig, 21.-

BORDURED, or Bordered, the latter more a-

greeable to the Englijh, is that which has a Bor-

der above it, as above defcrib^d, which fome in

Latin have cali'd Borduratus, Latinizing the French

Term, and others Fimbriatus uling the proper Latin

Word. ThG Bordure, Coltmbierefays, is the Symbol

of ProtQ^lion, Favour and Reward, and^ as fuch^

Kings
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Kings beftow it on thofe they have a Value for,

as a fure Defence againft their Enemies.

BOTCNE'', a Crojs Bocone^ terminates at each

End in three Buds, Knots or Buttons, rcfembhng
in feme Meafure the three leava Grafs; on which
Account Segoingy in his Tycjoy Heraldique terms it,

Croix trefflee. Baron has Gkhofacrux-, and Gibhorty

the better to explain the Form, Crucem ad fingulas

ejus extronitates in itres gemmas njel nodos, pro trifolij

fpecie tenninatmn. Tis the Badge of the Order of

St. Maurice ; fo the Editor Oi Guillim.

BOULTING is the Term us^'d for rouiing, or

driving a Coney from its refting Place. ,,

•

BRACE is the Term us'd to fignify a Couple
of Bucks, Foxes or Hares.

BRANCHED is any thing fpread into Branches.

BRAZED, is a Term I never meet with, but to

defcribe three Cheverons, one clafping another

^

it comes from the French Word Bras^ an Arm,
Mens Arms being often folded within one ano-

ther.

BRETESSE, or des Bafionnades, the French thus

term what we call Imbatteled, Counter imbatteled,

that is, imbatteled on both (ides. In the Latin^ U^
tri?nqtie pinnatus, is very expreflive. DiB. to Guil.

• BRIDGES have alfo a Place in Heraldry,

which the Bearers may have formerly obtained

for their Arms, either for having been the Foun-
ders of them, for the Benefit of the Public!:, or

for having perform'd fome notable Exploit on
a Bridge, like the famous Horatius Codes, who
defended a Bridge at Rome againft the Enemy till

it was broke down behind him, and then to fare

himfelf, leaped into the River, by which means he

prevented the taking of the City ; for which he

might with Juftice have born a Bridge on his Efcut-

cheon, but that fuch Things were not then brought
«- -- into
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into common ufe. There are many Inftances of
fuch Bearings, of which this one may ferve here :

The Family ot 'Trowbridge ot Troivbridge, bears O/',

on a Bridge of three Arches in Fefs Gules, mafoned

Sable, the Streams transfluent Proper, a Fane Ar-
gent. This (ecms to have been given to the Bearer

thereof, as an Allufion to his Name of Trovjbridgey

qtiafi Throzvbridge, ^vith refpe6t to the Current and
Fall of the Streams paiTrng through the Arches.

BRIMMING is the Term us'd for the Boar

going to couple or ingender.

BRIQUES, or Brick are fquare as well as the

Tablets and Billets, but differ from them in that

they fliow their Thicknefs, which the others do

not.

BRISE"^, in French is broken, and in their way
of Blazon implies an Ordinary that has fome Part

of it broken off.

BRISURE is the French Word for what we call

Differences, us*d to diftinguifa between the elder

and the yonnger Families in Coat-Armour; fo calfd

from Brifer, to break, becaufe they feem to break

the principal Figure on which they are born. Ba^

ron in Latin gives it the Name of Adfcititia feclioy

and Mackenz,y terms them Diminutiones, 'vel difcer-

nicula Armorum. See more of it under the V/ord

jDifferenccsi

BROCKET is the Name of the young Stag the

fccond Year.

BROCKET'S SISTER is the Term us'd to ex-

prefs an Hind in the fecond Year of her Age.

BROKEN is the Term us'd to fignify a Deer

being open'd or cut up.

BRONCHANT is furmounting, or appearing,

aS Bronchantfur le tout, ftanding out or fhowing it-

felf over all; as when tbe Efcutcheon isfejrJ, or

ftrew'd all over with Fleiirs de Hz.-, or the like, and

over
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over them a Beaft, or other Things, which feems
to cover fo many of thofe Things ihe Efcutcheon
is fupps'd to be ftreuM with all over; but that

they are hid by that other Bearing which (lands be-
fore them.

BROOM-FLOWER (Knights of the Older of
the) in France, The Holy St. Leiois^ King of

France, being in the nineteenth Year of his Age
put into the PoflefTion of the Government, till then
adminiftcr'd, in his Minority, by his Mother j and
that fame Year marrying Margaret, Daugnter to
Raymund Berengarius at the City of Sens, to honour
thi. Coronation of his Royal Conforr, he then and
there inftituted the Order of the Broom-Flovjer.

This is not the common Broom ufually growin?^ in

England, but another fort, very frequent in SpaWy
and thofe Parts of France adjoining to it, and by
the Spaniards call'd Efparte, in French GeneR. It

grows not fo high, nor with fo thick a Stalk as

ours, and bears a little narrow Leaf; the Flower is

yellow, and has a long Husk, and it thrives beft,

or rather grows no where but on poor barren Ground.
The Holy King made choice of this Shrub,as being
the Emblem of Humility ; and therefore the Motto
of the Order was, EXALTATWMILES. The
Collar of the Order was made up of Broom-Flowers
and Husks, artificially reprcfented to the Life in

Enamel, intermix'd with Floccer de Ltiz.es of Cold,
fet in open Lozenges enamell'd white, chain'd toge-

ther, and at it there hung a Crofs-Florence, as the

Heralds term it, of Gold. St. Leiuis himfelf was
the firft that receiv'd the Order at the Hands of
Walter^ Archbifliop of Sens, on the Eve of the Co-
ronation of his Queen. The Knights v.ore a Robe
of w^hite Damask, with a Violet-colour Hood,
No certain Number of them was determine, but it

was left at the Will of the Sovereign Kings oiFrance.

Very
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Very little is to be found concerning this Ordej:*"

which was not of any long (landing.

BROVVANTLIER is the Term expreffing thQ

€rft Branch of the Hora of a Hart^ or Buck, that

fhoots out from the Beam, or main Horn, next the

Head.
BUCK OF THE FIRST HEAD is the Term

to exprefs a Buck in its fifth Year.

BUCKl, or Great Buck is the Term us'd to ex-

prefs the Buck in its-(isth Year, and after.

BUCKLER. See S/jieU.

BUR was s broad Ring of Iron behind the

Hand^ or the Place made for the Hand on the

Spears formerly us'd at Tilting, which Bur was
brought to the Reft, when the Tilter charg'd his

Spear ,* ferving there to fecurc it, and make it the

more eafy.

BUR is the Termus'd to exprefs the round Roll

upon each fide of the Head of a Stag, or Buck,.

whence the Horn fhoots out, being as it were th^

iXoot of it.

BURELLE"", is a French Term, which Colomhiere

tdls us iSj what we fiiould call Barry of ten Pieces,

and is to be underftood in French Blazon, without

Ji-ny Addition to CApiain it; but if there be more
pieces then the Number muft be exprefs'd ^ and the

.

Pieces in ^;/rJ// muft be even Numbers, forif;here

be an odd Number, fo that tlic Field has more
Parts than are in the Charge, then thofe Pieces

charg'd on the Field muft be mentioned by the

Name of Trangles.

BURGONET, a fort of Steel Cap formerly

worn by Foot Soldiers in Battle ; but why fo call'd

I do not find, unlefs it might be from the Eurgun-

diam wearing them,

BUSH is tlie Tayl of a Fox.

CABLE
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c.

ABLE'. See Corded.

CABOCHED, or Cahojfed^ from the French Ca^
Icche^ iignifying, a Head, tho' little us'dnow in that

Language, but in Heraldry is us^'d when Beafts

Heads are born wichout any Part of the Neck, full

fac'd. Mr. Gibbon in Latin renders it Cervorum^ 'uel

"Ta-nrorum ora, Harts or Bulls Heads cabofied,; to

juftify 'vvhich he quotes Chiffletius^ who has Lecher-

dr/um rcfira, or Leopardcnim Ora, blazoning the

Arms of Stanley, In Scuto Argenteo, 'Taniain ohiiquam

€)cmearn, tribus cer-v'wis oribiis impsjjam auveis ; but

as this will not do fo well where the Horns are of

another Tindure^ he has iria ceruina capita Argew
tea {ora obvertentia) quihus cornua fuyit aurea in par--

ma nigra^ for Ca'-jendijh. Di^^iionary to Guillini. .

CAERE", this is a French Term iignifying ered.

Alonffetir Baron has Chevolcahre^ we fhould fay an

Horfe Saiiant, or ereded on the hind Feet ; in

Latin, ereEius, or fallens^ might ferve. Ibid,

^ CALATRAVA (Knights of the Order of) in

Spain. This Order v/as inditutcd at Calatrava, J^
Town in the Kingdom of Toledo, abandoned bv tne

Temu'lars, to whom the .Defence tliereof belong d,

on the Approach of the Muois, and made good by

Raymund theAbbat o^Pifiiria^VLud thcCi/lertianMonk b.

Anno ii)j. For the future Prefervation and Detcnco

whereof they ordain^ this Order ; which in Pro-

cefs of Time grew to fuch a Height, that be fides

sight fair Priories, they enjoy'd in Spain at leaft
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fixty one Towns and Caflles. The Knights of it

\vear for their Habit, a white Robe, with a red

Crofs upon their Breafts, confirmed by Pope Alex-

ander the Third, Anno ii6^. under the Difciph'ne of

the Ciftertian Order. Their principal Reiidence is

at Caftel Covg, and they are bound by their Order

to ferve in the Wars againft the Infidels^ upon
which Service they fometimes appeared in the

Field to the Number of three Hundred.

CALF is the Name given to the Young one of

the Stag Kind the firft Year.

CALXRAPS, in French Chauffe- trapes^ whence
doubtlefs tne Englijh Word came by Corruption ^

and yet Mr. Gibbon would have them call'd Gal-traps^

becaufe they are Irons fo pointed every way, that

wherefoever they arethrow^n down, one Point ftands

iip, intended to lame Horfes, when fpread in the

Way where Troops are to March, but tho^ that be

their ufe it is a very odd Fancy to compofe the

Name of Galling and Traps, when it is very well

known to be French. Bofivel terms them Murices

and T'yibuli^ but for as much as both thofe Words
do fignify other Things, it is requilite to add In-

firumenta beilica, for Diftinftion fake.

CALVARY, a Crcfs Calvary, fo call'd becaufe

it refembles the Crofs on w hich our Saviour fuf-

fer'd on Mount Calvary, and is always fet upon
Steps. Leigh blazons it, fet on Degrees. Plate I.

Fig. 22.

CAMELS are fomewhat rare in Coat-Armour

;

as being Sttangers to Europe, yet they are wonder-

ful Creatures for enduring Hunger and Third, and
carrying great Burdens through the Defcrts of Afia,

and Africk. Azure, a Camel Argent, is born by the

Name of C/3W^/, in Allufion to the Name; but this

might have been a proper bearing for fuch as for-

merly went to the Holy Wars.

CANEL-'
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CANELLE', via. Invetied,

CANTON, is a French Word fignifying a Cor-

ner. The Book of St. Allam ^ Camhden^ and Urcdus.

call it Angulus^ and Gibbon thinks Angulus quadratus^

dexter and Jirjfler^ is fignincant for both our Can-
ton dexter and ilnirter. Uredj^s he informs us, dotli

alfo ufe, Quadrans Angularis. He himfcif blazons

the Coat ot Sutton^ Scutum muris Armenij velkre^ ^-
Tyiidque cpiadrante a'dgulari dextro nigrOy decoratnm : or
thus. Scutum Argenteum Pontici muris rnac:dis imer

flincium^ O'' in dextro Angido quadrate 7i'igru77u Or
" thus. Ad dextram colore JSfigro quadrats angulatum.

But then taking Qjmdra to be a better Word than

Quadrans, he ufeth that in his Blazon of Sir Stephen

Fox s Arms, ijiz.. Clypeus argenteus, maculis Arrnenij

muris inter[iinct us, cui imponitur I'igmim cattdemn^

irihus 'vulpinis Capitibus aureis Collum laceris impref"

fum, itidemque (ad dextrzim Angulwm) Quadra cyanea

Lilio Gallico decorata. I'his Figure is one of the

nine honourable Ordinaries, and of great Efleem.

Dici. to Difp. Plate I. Fig. 23.

CANTONNEE', is alfo a French Word, and us'd

by them to exprefs the PoUtion of fuch Things as

are born with a Crofs, &c. between, which the

Scots for the generality imitate, when \ve fay, %
Crofs between four ScoUaps, &c. they fay, De
Gueks a la Croix d^Argent, cantonnee de qnatre coquil-

les de mefme. The Book of St. Albans, and Uredus^

faith GiLbon, renders it Angidatns, which Baron alfo

hath, and Stipatus. 'Tis my Opinion, Crux imer

quatnor, &c. is as expreiTive, Ibid,

CAPUCHON is an Hood, and differs from
Chapperon, in that it is not open as the other is,

but all closy every way.

CARBUNCLE, or Efcarhunde, one of the pre-

cious Stones. The Ancients drew it in the Form
reprefented in Plate L Fig. 24, Meaning to exprefs
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by the Beams or Rays, which Ifl'ue from the Cen-

ter, which is the Stone its tranicendent Luflre, Gib-

'icn trom Uredus and, Chiffletius calls it Carbunculus

imeansy by the latter Word meaning thofe Lines or

^ays.
CARDINAL, the Pope being the Sovereign Bi-

fhop amcng all that profels the Roman Catholick

Religion, and accordingly having an univerfal Charge

to attend, cannot fo well apply himfelf to the par-

ticular Duties of his own. peculiar Diocefe, which

iifis been always that of Ro?ne; for this Reafon a

certain Number of Bilhops,, Priefts, and Deacons

have been appointed as his Vicars or Coadjutors.

Tne BiQiops exercis'd the Epifcopal Funftion in

the Diftrict of Rome, inftead of the Pope, and had

eaCii of them a peculiar Church within the Compafs

of tne Diocefe. The Priefts were Titular Parfons

of tne Churches in the City, and had the Cure of

Souls, as Curates now have; and the Deacons had

Charge of fome Churches and Chapels of Devotion,

which they held as Deaccnries, and were to be

^ITilting to the Pope, when he officiated in Publick.

Thefe three Sorts were calfd Cardinati, ot Cardi^

nales, to denote that they were the firft or Chief

over the reft, and that ail the Affairs of the Diocefe

were under their Direction : and forafmuch as the

Priefts and Deacons of fome other Cities took upon
them the Title of Cardinals, to diftinguifli them-

felves from other Priefts and Deacons tlmt were
fubordinate to them, the Popes ordair/d, that

none but thofe they had chofen fliould be honour'd

with the Title of Cardinals, which has been ftrid-

ly obfcrv'd ever fincc throughout all Italy. In pro-

cefs of I'ime thofe Dignities grew into great E-
fteem. The Popes began to rely entirely on them>

placing them in ail Pofts of Truft, in Courts, and

Congregation^^ md referring to them the moft im-

portant
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Spiritual and Temporal Affairs, fo that, bydegreeSj

they are arrived to be thefirft of all the Clergy. But
that which raifes them above BlUiops and Patriarchs

is the Power they have during the vacancy of the

See, their having the Right to chufe a new Pope,

and being themfelves the Perfons on whom that E-
ledion fails. Thefe high Prerogatives have gain'd

them the Title of Princes of the Church ; and as

fuch few Princes in Italy contend with them for

Precedence, being reckoned little inierior to crov^u/d

Heads ; and for this reafon the Popes have thought

fit that they fhould be clad in Scarlet; efpecially

upon publick Occalions. Innocent the Fourth was
the firll that gave them the Red-Hat. At the

Council of Lyons, in the Year 1244, Boniface the

Eighth granted leave to the Secular Cardinals to

wear the Scarlet Robe, when the Popes began to

wear White. Paul the Third gave them the Red-
Gap ; and laftly, Gregory the Fourteenth allowed the

Religious Cardinals to wear it, but that they fliould

ftill be cloath'd in the Colour of their Order. The
Pope is to be cloathM in White, to denote, that his

Life is to be more pure and unfpotted than that of

other Chriflians. Scarlet is the Colour of Kings and

Emperors^ but that Colour was given to Cardinals to

put them in Mind that they are always to be ready

to flied their Blood for the true Faithj and therefore

they wear Red Garments on common Days, that

being the true colour ol Blood , and on Days o£

Sorrow they put on Violet, or Purple, which is

more dark and mournful. The Religious Men that

are made Cardinals have hitherto kept the Colour

of their Order on their Garments, and they are

only allow^'d the fcarlet Hat and Cap to diflinguifh

them from other Prelates. The Number of Cardi-

nals was not always the fame, fome prstend that

^lere were only 25 of them during the firft Ages,
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and that Rome being divided into 25 Parifhes, they

^vere zt\Q Curates or Pafcors of them : But not to

go fo far back, it appears that they were along

time fix'd at 53, vix,, 7 Bifliops, 28 Priefts, and

18 Deacons • their Employments were as has been

faid before. This Number has been much dimi-

nifh'd when Popes negleded to create new ones in

the Place of the deceased. Thus w^hen Nkholai the

Third was chofen Pope there were but eight Car-

dinals ; and a little before the Death of Alexander

the Fourth there were but four : But, on the other

hand, in the Pontificate of Pius the fourth, there

were 74. This varying in the Number prevaii'd

with Sixtus Quintus to fix the Number at 70, in

Memory of the 70 Elders mention'd in Scripture -^

and he order'^d that there fliould be 6 Bifhops, 50

Priefts, and 14 Deacons, which Number has con-

tinued to this Day. The BiPiiops have each of theiit

a Church in the Territory o't Roine, thePriefts have

their Titles in the City, and the Deacons their Dea-

conries within the fame. The Jurifdidion of the

Cardinal BiQiops in the Place where it is feated is

truly Epifcopal
i
but they are not obliged to Refi-

dence. That of the Cardinal Priefts and Deacons

is almoU: Epifcopal, but extends no farther than the

Church and Sacrifty. They have there an Epifcopal

Seat under a Canopy, like Bifliops, they there fo-

lemnly give the People their Blefnng ; they have

the Collation of Benefices, if the Churches are

Collegiate. The Creation of Cardinals is wholly

in the Pope ; who communicates the fame to the

other Cardinals, and they give their Approbation,

The new created Cardinals that are at Rojne^ ^o

the fame Day to vifit the Pope who puts the Red
Cap on their Heads, they Kneeling, and the Mafter

of the Ceremonies puts on their Rochet, then ha-

ving taken off the Cap, the new Cardinal kiffes
' ^ ^ '^X the
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the Pope's Foot and Hand, and then they rife and
the Pope embraces them ; after "svhich, when the

Pope gives them Audience they fit down and are

cover'd. The Red-Hat is afterwards ^iven

them in a publick Confiflcry, on their Knees^ and

then they go to Church and 7e Deum is fung. The
Pope performs the Ceremony of fhutting their

Mouths in a private Confiftory, and they are open'd

again in the fame manner a few Days after Thefe
two Ceremonies only denote, that by the firft they

are to be Silent, and not vote in Confillories and

Congregations .; and by the latter, that Inhibition

is taken off, and that done, he gives each of them
a Title of Bifliop, Priefl, or Deacon, putting a Gold
Ring on their fourth Finger^ to fignify their being

marry'd to the Church. Tlic Cardinals that are

abfent wiien chofen have the Cap lent them, and
it is fet on their Head by the Sovereign in whofe
Dominions they refide. As for the Red Hat, and

the other Ceremonies, they cannot be perform^
any where but at Rorfie, for the Hat muft be given

by the Pope himfelf, and the Title after the Ccre^

monies of ihutting and opening the Mouth. Thus
many Cardinals dye without tvev receiving the

Red Hat, bec^iufe they have never been at Rome*

CARMELUS (Knights of the Order of out?

Lady of Mount) were infiituted by Henry the

Fourth call'd the Great, King o'^ France, in Honour
of the BleiTcd Virgin Mary^ under the Denominati-

on of Momu Cannelus^ and incorporated into the

Order of Knights of St. Laz,anis of Hierufakm^

which bein.^ much ancienter and founded in that

Holy City will be particularly fpoken of m
its proper Place. This Order of Mount Carmet

confiiled of an hundred Gentlemen all Frenchy who
were to attend the King's Perfon in his Wars, and
had therefore fufEcient Revenues aflign'd them,

F % pope
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Pope Paul the Fifth confirm'ci it by his Bull in the

Year idoy. and granted that the Great Mailer

(hould have a Pcnfion of 1500 Ducats, or 6000

Livres, and every Knight 500 Ducats, or 2000 Li-

vres, to be levy'd out of the Benefices of France.

The Great Mafter was created by the King's put-

ting about his Neck a Crofs of Gold hanging by a

Ribbon of Tawny Colour, and then veiling him

with the Cloak having the Crofs of the Order up-

on it, and granting him full Power to raife the

faid hundred Knights, but not to exceed that Num-
ber. The Seal of the Order has on the one fide a

Knight arm'd at all Points, and his Horfe barded,.

before him a Shield, and a naked Sword in his Hand.

About the Ring are thefe Words, llje Seale of the

Military Order of the Blejfed Virgin Mary of Mount

Carmelus, and of St. Lazarus of Jerufalem. On the

Reverfe the Arms of the Great Mafter, within the

Order of St. Michael, and about it, N. Great Mafler,

of the Military Order of the Blejjed Virgin Mary of

Mount Carmelus, and of St. Lazarus 0/ Jerufalem,

and the Date of the Year. The Statutes of the

Order w^ere, i. The Refidencc of the Order to be

fix'd at the King's Pleafure. 2. None to be admit-

ted to it but French Gentlemen of four Defcents

by Father and Mother. 3. The Bieifed Virgin to'

be Patronefs, and her Feafi: yearly Celebrated on

the i6th of July. 4. The Knights to abflain from'

Flefti all Wednefdays in the Year, and to fay the

Office of our Lady, or the Rofary. 5 . The Knights

to wear on the left fide of their Cloaks, a Crofs an-'

chored of Taw^ney coloured Velvet, or Sattin, in

an Orle Argent, in the midft whereof, in a Circle,

the Image of our Blefled Lady, incompafs'd with

Beams of Gold embroider'^d. They are to wear a-

bout their Necks an anchored Crofs of Gold, v/itli

the Image of our Blefled Lady enamell'd on both

Sides
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•Sides of it, and hanging at a Tawney coloured

Silk Ribbon. 6. They may marry twice, and no
more, \vhereof once to a Widow ot but one Huf-
band, and they are to vow and obferve conjugal

Chaftity. 7. No Baflards to be admitted into the

Order, nor any before eighteen Years of Age, and
to receive the Bleilbd Sacrament before Admittance.
8. Only the Great Mafter may difpence with fome
young Gentlemen above fcven, to be his Pages.

^. The Knights to fight in Defence of the Catho-
lick Religion, when commanded by the Pope, the

King, and the Great Mafter. 10. The Great Ma-
fter after having been nominated by the King to

procure his Confirmation from the Pope, before he

Ads. II. The rnxofc Chriftian King to have the

Nomination of the Great Mailer.

CASED, is the Term us'd to exprefs the Fleaing

or bowelling of a Hare.

CASQUE, the French Word for an Helmet, in,

Latin^ Galea,

CASTLES are the Emblems o^ Grandeur, and
Magnificence, becaufe they furpafs other Houfes in

Beauty, Strength, and Magnitude. They alfo de-

note Sanduary and Safety, becaufe they not only

fecure the Perfons and Goods of their Owners,
but alfo their .Friends and Neighbours who retire

into them to avoid the Perfccution of their Ene-

mies. They are alfo a Curb to {editions People,

and mutinous Tow ns that are u'ider their Command.
Kings and Heralds ot Arms have been wont to givQ

Caftles for their Arms to fuch as have reduc^'d them
by main Force, or been the firll that mounted their

Walls, either by open Aflault, or by Efcalade. I'hey

may alfo be gi\en for Arms to thofe "who have built

them, or to one that has defeated or taken Prifoner

fome Enemy of Note that bore them in his Banners,

or Shield, Gti'ihm tells us. That when the Archi-

F ^ tedur^
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te(5i:ure or Mafonry extends itfelf all over the Field,

from the one fide of the Efcutcheon to the other,

then it mull be nam'd a Cafde. However, there does

not appear to be any NeceiHty that it fhould touch

both the Sides, becaufe that, as he reprefents it,

rather looks like fome Part of a Caftle than a whole

one; it may laitlce that ic (ills up moil of the Field

and comes near to the Sides, when it fliows more

like an entire Structure. All otlier Particulars be-

longing to it are to be mentioned, as in thelnflance

he gives us of the Arms granted by IVilUam Camh-*

den, Clarencieux K.\n^ o( AviTiS, Anno 1602, to John

Frear of LcndoUy Doctor of Phyiick, being Sable, on

a Cheveron, between three Dolphins, Argent^ three

Caftles tripple tower'd of the Field. How agree-

able to the Rules of Armoury to give a Phyfician

Caflles for his Arms, is lefr to others to judge.

The C AT is the Emblem oi Liheyty^ becaufe it

naturally hates to be (hut up, and ufes all Endea-

vours to break out, and therefore the ancient Alam^
Bu:'gi'y?diamySfJcvians^ bore a Cat in their Banners,

to fhr^w that they could not endure Servitude.

This Bead is alfo very bold, daring and cruel to

its Enemies, and never gives over till it deflroys

them, if poluble. It is alfo watchful, dexterous,

fwift, pliable, and has fuch good Nerves, that if it

falls from a Place never (o high it rdll lights upon

its Feet ; and therefore may denote thofe who have

fo much Forefight, that whatfoever befals them they

are ftill upon their Guard. Argent, three Cats in

Pale Salle is the Coat of the Family of Keat of De-

lonjhire. Cats are always to Hiow both their Eyes,

and both their Ears, that is, to be full-faced, and

not to fhow only one fide of it.

CENTAUR is an imaginary Creature, half Man
and half Horfe, being a Poetical Fidtion, or rather

proceeding from the Mi (lake of thofe People who
iirfl
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firfl faw a Man on Horfeback, and not knowing
the Ufe of Horfes, thought they had both been

one Animal, of which bearing, rho' mentioned in

general by Heralds, I do not find any particular

Inftance.

CERCELEE'', a Crofs-Cerceke^ is a Crofs that o-

pening at the Ends turns round both ways. This
the late Editor of Giiillim fays, Leigh calls Sarceky

and it is to be beiiev^'d he means the ilime, but the

Cro.ffes reprefented by thofe tv/o Authors differ very

muchj for that the firil: of them gives, turns quite

round in a Rine, whereas that in Leic^h turns but a

little way, like the Flooks of an Anchor. Cokmblere

calls this Croix rejfercelke^ and in his Draught plain-

ly diftinguifhes between it and the crofs anchored,

which, as has been faid, has but a little rounding,

whereas this we /peak of turns quite round.

This Crofs Cercelee or rejjercdee^ Upton in Fren h

calls recerceUee^ and in Latin he gives it the Name
of Crux inverja, becaufe, fiys he, they turn every

Way like a Ram's Horn, which fhows the turning

to be much more than that of the Fiook of an

Anchor. What reafon the Editor of Guillim might

have to blazon the Coat of Monceux from 6^;^-

bon^ Gules a Crofs cercelee^ when that Authors Words
are, Ln folo nihro crux anchora ta aurea^ I know not

;

for without doubt the C/o// anchored^ and the Cyofs

cercelee tive difierent, as is fhown above out of Co-

lomhiere^ and for the more Diflindion, beiides re-

prefenting them feverally, he fays, the Crofs rejfer-

ce/e^, ^vas the Bearing of Alarcilly, once Mardial

of France, and the Crofs ancree or anchord of
feveral others whom he there Names. Of this No-
tice is alfo taken under the Word aucho/dy But it

is necefl'ary to repeat it, to prevent the confound-

ing of thefc two Terms, for it is propollcrous to

F 4
-

repre-
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reprcfent t\vo different Things in the Draughts,

and to make them Synonimiis in the Defcription.

CERCLE, a French Term, in Englifh, within a

Circle, or Diadem, or having a Diadem. In Latin

D'ladematus,

CHAPPE^, this, according to the true fignifica-

tion of the Word iignifies cloiik'd, from Chapfe a

Cloak, and as Colofubieye reprefents it, is no other

than dividing the Chief, by Lines drawn from the

Center of the upper Edge to the Angles be-

low, into three Parts, the Sedions on the Sides be-

ing of a different Metal, or Colour from the reft,

Mackenz.) calls it a Chief party per Bend Dexter or

Siniiter, or both. Plate 1. Fig. 26.

CRAPPEAU, fays the Dictionary to GuilUm, is

the common French Word for a Cap or Hat ; but

here it is taken for an A^ncient Cap oF Dignity

worn by Dukes, being Scarlet colour'd Velvet on

the outiide, and Mnd. with a Fur ; of late frequent-

ly to be met ibove an Kelmet, inftead of a "Wreath

under GcritlemensCrefts. But formerly they were

rarely to be found the Right of private Families,

among whom they became fo frequent, together

with Ducal Coronets by the Grants of Robert.

Cock, Efq; Ckrencieux, and others fince him ; but

by his in yarticulur. I'hus that Author. But I do

not hndthis Ducal Cap in any other call*d Chap^

feaUy except in the Difplay, where it is more pro-

perly alfo caird a Cap of Dignity; and Colomliere

calls all forts of fuch Caps Bonnets, and gives the

Name of Chapeau to that which we properly call a

Hat, and to a Cap or Bonnet.

CHAPERONNE, an old French Word, fignify-

ing an Hood, whence, by Way of Figure, call'd

Metonymia Subjecli, it is become the Name of thofe

little Shields, containing Death's Heads, and othei?.

Funeral Devices; plac a upon the Foreheads of the

- Hofes,
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Horfes, that draw Hcarfes at Pompous Funerals
vulgarly now caifd, by Corriiption Chaperoons, or

Sbafferoons, becaufe thcfc Devices were anciently

faftned to the Chaperonnes, thofe Horfes us'd to

wear with their other Coverings of Eftate, juft as

Arms are become the Name to the ancient Devices
painted upon Arms, that is Shields, &c. So the

Di<3:ionary to Guillim. Colomhlere reprefents thofe

he calls Chaperonnes like Hoods to cover the Head,
fuch as Friers wear; with as much hanging down
as covers the Shoulders and part of the Arms clos'd

every Way.
CHAPERONNE; that is. Hooded, which tho'

the Chaperonne be reprefented as above, is only as

the upper Pare of the fame, chat is, the Part for

the Head, only a little turning off below, which
Baron m Latin renders Calyptrattis^ from Cal)ftra,

an Hood, or Veil. See a Chief Chapperonne^ Plate

11. Fig. I.

CHAPLET. See Crown.

GHAPOURNET, the French Word for a little

Hood.
CHARGE (ignities the Figures reprefented on

the Efcutcheon, by which the Bearers are diftin-

guifh'd from one another ; and as is faid in fpeak-

ing of the Plain Shield, too many Charges are not
accounted as honourable as fewer. So cl^iareed iis^-

nines^bearing (ome F.gnre, the Term, ns moil: others,

taken from ihc Ffcnch, who call it Charge. Uredm
in Latin gives it the 'I'erms of Imprejfus, Exaratns,

and Onujlui. Chiffletim has Imprclfmy Esaratus^ and
AdpiEimy as alfo Inferiptm. Baron has, hnpre[f:n

and ferens ; Cambden, Scutum oneratwn., AvAGibbcn
very well fays, it may be exprefs'd. Scutum injlgnitnm,

feu decoratum. Thus the Latin varies.

CHARGED, a Shield carrying fome Imprcfs, or

Figure^ is faid to be charged therewidi. Chiffletim
'

- and
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and JJredm ufe the Adjectives imprejfus and exaratPti

in muny places. U,edus hath aifo Onufim ; and

Chiffletimi AdpiBmy which makes it appHcablc in-

deed to the Thing born, but not to the Field; and

then Lifcriptmy which he ufes m both Senfes. Mon-
fieur Baron hath I?npre[fm and Ferem, Cambden hath

Scutum ornatum ; and, as Mr. Gibbon obferves, you

may alfo (ay. Scutum infignitum^ feu decoratum. The
French fay Charge. Dili, to Gu'iUim.

CHAUSSE'' in common Signification is Shod,

and in Blazon denotes a Seciion in Bafe, the Line it

is formed by proceeding from the extremity of the

Bafe, and afcending to the Side of the Efcutheoii^

^which it meets about the Feile Point.

Chaujfe, that is. Shod, as if a Chief had Shoes,

the fame being a Divilion made in it by Lines

drawn from the center of the lower Line of the

Chief to the middle Part of the Sides thereof, and

therefore reprefenting Shoes, as Emnanche is faid to

reprefent Sleeves.

CHECKY, in French, Efchiquette, is w^hat we
call Checl.erM, or in Checkers, too well known to

need any Defcription. Upton in Latin calls this Scac-^

catum^ v/hich Gibbon would rather have to be Scac-

iiatum ; othess are rather for T'effelatum , Monheur
Baron has Qjiadris coniextuifiy or made up of Squares.,

which is the mod familiar Expreliion, tho Scaccatum

and "TeffeLitum look more like proper Terms of Art.

Colombiere fpeaking of the Checker fays thus :
'' This

" Figure is one of the moil noble and mofc ancient
*' that are us'd in Armoury, and ought to be given
" to none but valiant Warriors in token of their

" Nobility j for the Chefs Bond reprcfcnts a Field
" of Battle, and the Pawns and Men plac'd on both
*^ fides reprefent the Soldiers oi the two Armies,
*^' that move, attack, advance, or retire, according
" to the Vv^ill of the two Gameilers3 who are the

"Gene-»
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'*' Generals. This Figure is always compos'd of
^' Metal and Colour, and fome Authors would have
" it reckoned among the feveral forts of Furs, be-
" caufe formerly there were fome Furs worn in
" Checkers : But I, who am for no Innovations,
** am not of that Opinion, becaufe it would be end-
" lefs Ihould we admit of all the Varieties that Fur-
" riers are pleas'd to invent. When all the Efcat-
" cheon is checker'd, it ought generally to be of fix
" Ranges, but there is no need in blazoning to ex-
" prefs the fame ; only it mull be cbfcrv'd, to besin

to blazon by the firfl Square, which is in chief

on the Dexter Side ; fo that if that be Or, and the

other Gides, we muil: fay, that Koufe or Family

<c

(C

*Vbear Check) 0, and Guhj, and lb of others. And
" when ail the Shield is not checker^, but only
" the Chief, a Bend, a Crofs, a Chevron, &c. then
f' it is requifite to mention theNumber of Pviinges;
" as alfo if there be lefs than fix Ranges in the
' whole Shield the Number ought alio to be taken
" notice of. Thus Colomhiere diftinguiihes in this

Cafe, and his Account feems very Judicious, and is

different from what we find faid of the French, con-
cerning this Particular in the Dictionary at the end
of GuiUiin ; for this neither m.akes [t ncccllarv at all

times to exprefs the Number or Ranges, nor leaves

it at Liberty never to mention them ; either of
which might occafion Confulion, either by making
more or fewer Ranges than properly belong to the
Bearer. Plate II. Fig. 3

.

CHEF, the Freiich Word for a CJ?ief, which we
have form'd by CorruDtion. See Chief.

CHESSE-ROOK • the Latin Term, for this is,

Ahdei luforii latrunculus, or L?/frig's latrunculus. ^r-
gent three Chelle-Rooks, tw o, one, Sahk. T'res lu-

forii latruncuU^ duo, tniiis, cGloris nigri, Szuto Argenteo

adficii -,
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ndpitii; or thus. In ParinaAvgentea terms alveiluforii

latruncuhs atros. Di(5l. to Guill.

CHEVALIER is generally taken for a Knight,

but in Heraldry it alfo iignifies any Horleman arin'd

^t all Points ; by the Roynans calW CataphraEli E-
(luites, now out of ufe, and only to be {^Q'n in Coat-

Armour.
CHEVELEE' is the Fremlj Term to exprefs what

we call Streaming, that is, the Stream of Light

darting from a Comet, or Blazing-Star, vulgarly

cali'd the Beard.

A CHEVRON, call'd by the fame Name in

I^rencbj from whom we had it, and is thus defcrib'd

by Gtiilliin :
" A Chevron is an Ordinary form'd of a

" twofold Line Spirewife, or Pyramid ical, the Foun-
" dation being in the dexter and finifler Bafe Points
'^ cf the Efcutcheon, and the acute Point of the Spire
" near to the top of the Efcutcheon. This Ordinary
" is refembled to a Pair of Barge Gouples,or Rafters,
" fuch as Carpenters do fet on the higheft Part of
^' the Hoiife, for bearing the Roof thereof, and be-

tokeneth the atchieving of fome Buiinefs of Mo-
ment, or the finifhing of fome chargeable or me-
morable Work. This was anciently the Form of

(C

cc

" bearing the Chevron^ as appeareth by many Seals
^' and Monuments yet extant, and is moft agree-

ble to PvCafon, that as it reprefented the Roof
of a Houfe, (tho^ I am not ignorant that Leigh

faith, it was in old Times tlie Attire for the Heads
of Women Pricds) (o accordingly it (liould be ex^

" tended to the higheft Part of the Efcutcheon, tho'
*' far diiicrent is the Bearing thereof in thefe Days.
^' A ChevYo?! is a common FrencJ) Word fignifying a
"^ Couple j by Vitruvim, Capriolm j by the Latins

,

" faith Mackenx.jy now it is call'd 'Tignum^ or Can'
" therim ; by the Italian^ C^apriolo, and CavilettOy and
*^'

is given by Heralds to fiich as have fupportcd

." theiij
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their Prince, Country, or Family. Tlie French

place one, three, four, or five Chevrons at pleafure

in one Field ; and in this, as in many other Thing?,'

faith Mdckcnz.)^ the Scots follow them; and cer-

tainty this is as proper as their faying three P^-z/fj-,

three Bends, and the like. The Content of the
" Chevron is the fifth Part of the Field, according to

Leigh. Bit Chaffanem reckon^ the fame among
thofe Ordinaries that do occupy the third Part of

" the Field. You may have two Chevrons in one
" Field, (faith Leigh) but not above,- and if they

exceed that Number, then fliall you call theiu

Chevron-ways. But I fuppofe they might be term'd

much better Chevronek ; that is to fay, minute or
" fmall Chevrons ; for fo is their Blazon more cer-
^^

tain. The Chevron is diverfiy born, as well in re-

" fpe6t of the divers Locations, as of the Form va-
" riable thereof ; for fometimes it is born on Chicfj,

" otherwhiles on Bafe ; fometimes Enarched, fome-
" times Reverfed, fometimes Fretted, &c. Thus
the DJfpiay. Upton calls the Chevron, Sigmi?n Capi-

tale : The fame is us'd by Jo. de Bado Atireo. Spel-

man in his Afpikgia calls it Faftigimn, and fo fe-

veral others give it feveral Names. Cainbden ufes

Chevernus nt vocitant, that is, as they call it, to de-

note that he dees not take it for goc5d Latin, but

ufes it as a fram'd Word. ChiiHetiiis, Barcn, &c.'

have Canthtrius and "Tigntim, which Gibbon approves*

of. Plate 11. Fig. 4.

Per-CHEVRON, or Party per Chevron, is when
the Field is divided by only two (ingle Lines, riling'^

from the tv>"o Bafe Points, and meeting in a Point

above, as the Chevron does. Spehnan in his Afpilu-

gia ufes the Term Setlio fafligiata, for that which

he fays the French ufe. Party per Chevron. Others

have us'd, Partitinn ad modiim figni capitalist and Bi^

tartium ad modum "tigni^ or Qantheriu

CHEVRQ-
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CHEVRONEL is the Diminutive o( Chevron, and

as fuch contains only one half ot the Chevron.

CHEVRONNE';, or Chevrotiny, according to the

way of Anglicizing it, fignitie the parting of the

Shield feveral times Chevronivife. Baron exprefles

it in Latin, Cantheriatus, of fo many Pieces : And
Gibbon, for Chevronne of fix, Gulei and Argent has.

Sex tigna miniata CT" argentea, or thus, Clypeum in

•fenas ecjuales ccccineai viciffrm & argenteas {pro tigno^

rum mudo) de^ineatum partes. Plate II. Fig. 5.

A CHIEF, in French, Chej, is that which takes

up all the upper Part of the Efcutcheon, from

Side to Side, and reprefents a Man's Head, and

the Ornaments us'd on it by both Ancients and

Moderns. It is to take up juft the third Part of

tne Efcutcheon, as all other honourable Ordinaries

do, efpecially if they are alone on the Shield ; but if

there be feveral of them, they mull: then be lelTenM

in Proportion to their Number, and the fame whea
they are canton'd, attended and border'd upon by
fome other Figures, then the Painter and the En-
graver may be ailow^'d to bring them into a fmaller

compafs, to the End that all that is reprefented a-

bout the Ordinaries may appear with fome Propor-

tion and Symmetry. Chiefs are very much vary'd,

for they may be convert, fou-lgiu, crenelle, furmomiy

alaife, remply, dentelle, engrefle, canelle, danchc, nebu-

Vi, fleurdeliT^.ee, fleiironne, vair, echiquette\ loz,ange^

bureU\ patte, frette, gironne, chaperonn^, chappy

^

mantelle, enmanche, chanfje, vcftu, ou revefiu. See

thefe particulir Words. Plate 11. Fig. 6.

IN CHIEF, by this we underftand any thing

born in the Chief Part, or Top of the Efcutcheon.

The Ancients us'd in Capite, but in fummo is bet-

ter, I think. DiB. to Guil.

CHIMERA is an imaginary MonPier invented

by the Poets, and reprefented by them as having

the
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the Face of a beautiful Maiden, the two fore Leg^
and the Main like a Lyon, the Body like a Goat,
the hinder Legs like a Grifon, and the Tail like a
Serpent or Dragon turned in a Ring and landing up-

right. Thek feveral Shapes are faid to have as

many Significations, which need not be here in-

filled on, as not much to our Purpofe, the bearing

of it in Coat-Armour being very rare, tho' mentis

on'd in Books of Heraldry

.

COMBAT. See Duel.

CHRIST (Knights of the Order of) mPortugaL
This Order was inflitutcd by Dmys King of Portu^

galJ
w^ho conferred on them ail the Lands and Pof-

fefTions of the exautorated T'em^lars^ confirmed by
Pope John the iid Amw 1251. The Robe is a

Blaclc Cailock under a White Surcoat, over which
a Red Crofs, (Ireaked in the midft with a White
Line : Their Duty to expel the Minors out of Be"

ticuy the next Neighbour to Ponugal. To w^hich

Crown they have added many gallant Countries in

Afia\ Africk, and Brafih ^'^^ ^'^ improved their own
Eifates, that all the Ides in the Atlantkk do belong

to them; befides the Rents of the Mine oF St;

George in Giiimuy amounting to 1 00000 Ducats of

yearly Incom.e. Their- whole Revenue at prefent

is computed at 500000 Dacats, divided into 500
Ccmmendaries. *

CHRISTLiN-CHARITY (Knights of the Or-

der of) in France, inflitutcd by King Ilerrry^ the

Third, that oF mQ IMy Ghcjl being ^fcr Princes,

and other Great Men, and this for the Mainte-

nance of maim'd Officers and Soldiers, who had

ferv'd well in the Wars, for which Reafon he gave

it the Title of ChrJjl'ian-Charity, and affigu'd it

Revenues for the fupport of thofe Knights, drawn

from all the Hofpitals in the Kingdom. Thefe

Knights were to wear on the left fide oi their

Clcatns,
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Gloaths, an anchor'd Crofs embroider^'d on White
Taftety or Sattin, with a Bordure of Blue Silk about

it, and in the Middle of the faid Crofs, a Lozenge

of Sky Colour^ charg'd with a Flower-de-luce Or,

,,embroider'd on it. About the Crofs was a Circle,

with an Infcription cmbroider'd with Gold, to ex-
prefs the Meaning of the Order, the Words were
thefe; For having fervd faithfully. King Henry the

Third was hindred from perfecting this.good Work,

by the Bloody Rebellion, call'd the Holy League i

but King Henry the Fourth his Succeifor, fo tho-

roughly eflablifli'd it, that Men who had ferv^'d

well had the means of ending their Days in Peace,,

a;nd above Want, inflituting a Chamber of Juftice

of the Marfhals and Colonels of France to have the

Charge of this Foundation. This Order is now.

cxtind:, the late King Le-ucis the Fourteenth having

made a moft Noble Provihon for maim'd and de-
cayed Soldiers, in that wonderful Hofpital call'd

t^es Invalided, the moll glorious Structure of that

Kind in the Univerfe.

, CKRYSTAL, that bright fort of Rock well

known to all Men, is in blazoning by precious

Stones fo'metimes allow'd a Place among them,

tho' it is not properly one, and is us'd inftead of

Argent, or Silver
; yet others inftead of it ufe Pear^^

and that moil frequently. Its Virtues, and Signi-

fications being all imaginary do not deferve to have

a Place here.

CIMIER, is a French Term, rarely or never

us'd by Englijh Heralds, and rendered in Latin by
Afci?/ Barony Accefjto fcuti coronaria. See Creft.

CINQUEFOILS, or five-leav'd Grafs are more
frequently met with than- Quatrefoih^ tho^ not fo
common as Trefoils in Heraldry : Of which one
Inftance for all, is in the Family of Seabright, of
BlacJfhaly in the County of fVarwick, who bearsy

Argenti
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Argenty three Cinquefoih, Sable. See Fhe-kan/d
Grafs.

aVICK-CROWN, or Gar'and \va.s giv^en to a
brave Soldier who had favM the Lite oi a Fellow
Citizen, or refcu'd him after being taken Prifoner

by the Enemy, expofing himfelf, to fa\c another;
and this was only made of Oakcn-leavcs \vith the
Acorns, if tliey could be io liad ; becauie that Tree
was dedicated to jcy^, who was reckoned the Pro-
redor of Cities and their Inhabitants. Plate IL
Fig. 7.

CLARICORDS. S<!e Refts.

CLARINE' is a Term by which French Heralds
exprefs a Collar of Bells round the Neck ofany Beafl:,

&c. Vache clarine d'Azure. We fliould fay, A Cow
gorg'd with a Collar of Bells, Azwe. Monf. Baron
ufeth Cymbalatus and Claviculatus.

CLARIONS, ^^5 Refts.

CLECHEE^, a Crofs-Clechee is fprcading From the
Center towards the Extremities which are very
wide, and then end in an Angle in the middle of
the Extremity, hy Lines drawn from the two Points
that make the Breadth, till they come to join as

reprefented Plau II. Fig. 8. Our Heralds take little

notice of this Crofs , but Colombiere fays it is bora
"voided, and Po?nettre by the City of 'Touloux.e, anil

therefore called Croix de 'Toulouze ; and that it is

alfo the Coat of the Boterels in Britany. The Di^
Bionary to Guillim'j Difplay fays Cleche is a French

Term fignifying any Ordinary pierced throughout,

that is, when the whole Figure is fo perforated, as

that the chief Subftance is loif, and nothing vifible

but the very Edges. But this being contrary to

Colo7nbiere muft be a Miftakc, for he fays Ckch'ce is

as above defcrib'd, and in tlie Indancc he fliows^

calls the voiding Vtcide ; and according to him it is

here reprefented^ Plate II, Fig> 8.

G CHICKET-
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CHICKETTING, is the Term us'd for the Fox

going to couple oringender.

CLOSE, is a the Term borrowed from the

Fremh Word Cks, \N'hich fignifies any thing clos'd,

or inclosed, and by us us'd to lignify the clofe bear-

ing of fuch Birds VV'^ings as are generally addid:ed

to Flight, as an Eagle, Falcon, Swallow, tXc. But
we do not fay thus of the Peacock, Dunghil-Cock,
(D'c, whofe A(5tion it generally is, that being under-

flood, in Latin it may be rendered Falco alls depofitis^

demijfis, coritraBiSy &c. It is us'd alfo for Horfe Bar-

nacles, or Bits, when they are not extended (as they
are ufually carry'd) as a Barnacle dole, Paflomis

cJaufa^ftve comraBa; and for the Bearing ofan Helmet,
with the Vizor down,G^/t'^ daufuy or a clofe Helmet.
CLOSET is the Diminutive, or half of the Bar,

The COCK IS the Emblem of Strife, of Qiiar-

rcls, of Haughtinefs, and of Victory ; becaufe he

rather choofes to die than to yield, for which Rea-
fon Ariflophanes calls him the Bird of Mars^ and
the Dardanians to exprefs, that they did not fliun

giving Battle, caus'd two Cocks fighting to be

ftampM upon their Coin. The Gauls took the

Cock for their firft Standard, and wore it on their

Helmets for a Crefl, The Ancients dedicated the

Cock to Apollo, becaufe he gives Notice of his Ap-
proach, and of the break df Day. He was alfo

dedicated to Mercury^ as being the Emblem of

Watchhilnefs, his crowing ftimmoning us to at-

tend our Bufinefs. This Bird is generally plac'd

on the Tops of Steeples, and calfd the Weather-
Cock, to denote to Prelates that they are to watch
over their Flocks. Of the Cock, Gtiillim fays as
follows : "As fomc account the Eagle the Qiiecn,
*' and the Swallow or Wagtale the Lady, fo may I
" term this the Knight among Birds, being both
". of noble Courage, and alfo prcpar'd evermore to

" the
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" the Battle, having I:ms Comb for a Helmet, his
" fharp and hooked Bill for a Faulchion to flafh
" and wound his Enemy ; and as a compleat Soldier
^ armed Cap-a-pc, he has his Legs arm'd with
" Spurs, giving Example to the valiant Soldier to

expel Danger by Fight, and not by Flight. The
Cock croweth when he is Vidor, and giveth a
Teftimony of his Conqueil:. If he be vanquifhed

he fliunneth the Light and Society of Men. Of
all Birds this may be beft faid in Blazon to be
arm'd, that is, thus furnifh'd and prepar^ to the

Encounter. He is the Herald of the Day, and the

Sentinel of the Night for his Vigilancy. Cocks are

born in Qoat-Armour by many Families both in

England, 'and othtv Parts.

COEUR, party en Coeur, Signifies a jfhort Line of

Partition in Pale in the Center of the Efcutcheon,

which extends but a little way, much fiiort of Top
and Bottom, and is there met by other Lines,

which form an irregular Partition of the Efcutcheon.

Plate K. Fig, 9.

COGNICANZE. SeeG#
COLLERED, is wearing a Collar, as a Dog col^

iered, O^'c-.

COLOUR, the Colours us'd in Heraldry are

generally Red, Blue, Black, Green, and Purph, called

in this Science Gules, Az-ure, Vert, or Sinople and

Purpiire-, Tenne, or Tlzivney and Sanguin fometimes

but not common ; and as for Tellow and IVbhe^

call'd Or and Argent, they are Metals and not Co-
lours. See each of them under their particular

Names. The faid Metals and Colours are fome-

times exprefs'd in Blazon by Planets, or Stars, and

by precious Stones, thus : Or, in blazoning by

Planets, is called ^0/, Argent Ltinn, Gules Mars, A-
x>ure Jiipitery Sahle Saturn, Vert Venus, Purpu^e

Mercury, Tenns the Dragcns Head, and Sanguin

G 2 the
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the Dragons Tail- In precious Stones, Or is call'd

Topaz>y Argent Pearl, Gules Ruby, Az,ure Saphhy

Sable Dtamanty Vert Emeraud, Purpure Amethifty

*fenne Hyaccinthy and Sanguin Sardonix. It is a ge-

neral and fundamental Rule in Blazon, not to place

Colour upon Colour, nor Metal upon Metal ; that

is, if the Field be of a Metal, the Bearing muft be

of a Colour,* and on the contrary, if the Field be

of a Colour the Bearing muft be of a Metal. The
Arms of jerufalem are ont? lingular Exception from

this general Rule, being Argent a Crofs Potencee Or,

between four Crcjlets of the fame; which Arms were

given to Godfrey of Bologny as a moft lingular Me-
morial of that glorious Enterprize of conquering'

Jertifalem ; but this is not to be imitated. Two
Exceptions there are allowed in common Ufe, 'viz,^

Jtrfty Abatements or Differences, to diftinguiih the

younger from the elder Families, or the Legitimate

from the Illegitimate, as Labelsy Cre[cents. Batons,

&€. which may be of Colour upon Colour, or Me-
tal upon Metal. Secondly, The Extremities or De-
pendences of Animals, or other Things the Ar-

moury conlifts of, as the Tongues, Claws, Horns,

CiXc. which may differ from the Colour of the prin--

cipal Figure, and tho' they be of Colour upon Co-

lour, or Metal upon Metal^ will not be falfe He-
raldry ; as is declar'd by Colombiere.

COMET, or Blaz^ing-Star, fays GuilUm is not of

an orbicular Shape, as other celeftial Natures are;-

but doth protra(5t his Light in Length, like to a

Beard, or rather dilate it in the midft, like a hairy

Bufh, and growing thence Taperwife in the man-
ner of a Fox^s Tail, and it doth €ontra(5t its Sub-

ilance or Matter from a flimy Exhalation, and hath

not his being from the Creation ; neither is it num-
bcr^ among the things Natural, mentioned in the

Hiflory of Genejis, but is AUquid pr.xter naturam^

and
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and yet placed \vith the heavenly Bodies, becaufe

they fecn:i to us to be of that Kind. They are

fuppos'd to p rognofticate dreadful and horrible E-
vents of Things to come. Thus he, according to

the univerfally receiv'' dOpinion of them, tho* o-

thers will have them to be as much Stars as any o-

ther ; only to draAv nearer to us at the Time when
they appear, and not to forebode any Accidents

whatfoever; v.hich Controverfy does not belong to

this Place. They appear to be born in Coat-Ar-
mour, of which the afore faid Author gives us an
Inftance, thus, Az.ure, a Comet, or Blazing Star

ftreaming in Bend Or, by the Name of Cartwright

;

which he alfo Blazons Proper, inftead of Or, Plate

11. Fi^. 10.

COMPARTIMENTS. See Parthiem,

COMPLEMENT, fignifies the full Moon, of

which being fo born in Armoury I find no Inftance,

and yet this Term is appropriated to it, tho"* nei-

ther Englijh nor Fye}ich have any fuch Bearing, as

there is good Reafonto believe.

COMPONE', alias Gobony. Chiiffletius in Bur^

gundy, for a Bordure ComporJ, has Limhus ex Argen^

to & cGccino angularihus compofitus, Uredus follows

him j but Mr. Gibbon thinks it better to fay, DuSlu

fi?nplui I'el fingnlari e talibus colorihus teffelatum, &
quadrangulation ; or as Chiffletius in Carniola fays^

Teffelkvrum argenti & minij dtiEiu areolatum. Monf.

Baron hath Compofitus, and Gibbon doth not find

Fault with it, but that he doth not think angular

ribus, when j'oyned therewith, fufficiently expreiTive.

DiB. to Guil. Plate II. Fig. 11.

CONFRONTE' is facing, or fronting one ano-

ther.

CONTOURNF/, fignifies a Beaft ftanding or

running with its Face to the Sinifter Side of the

pfcutcheon, thev being always fuppos'd to look to

G ; " th«
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the Right, it not othcrwifc exprefs'd. Plate 11.

' CONTRE-COMPONE; as the French fay, or

as we often fay, CoimteY-compcny^ is when the fi-

gure is compounded of two Panes, as in Plate IL

Fig. 13. It may be exprefs'd in the fame manner

as co7nf072e before menrion'd, with the Addition of

duplid.

CONTRE-CHANG'D, or, (as mod commonly

written) Counter-chang'd, denotes when any Field

or Charge is divided, or parted by any Line, or

Lines oF Partition, confiiling ail interchangeably

of the fame Tindures. The Book of St. Albans

ufeth (faith Gibbon) de diclis ccloribus tranfmutattim^

and as he obferves, we may fay, Ex eifde?n colon-

bus viciffim commutatiim. Which Adjedive alfq

Cambden ufeth in the Arms of Alfreton ; and thus

he gives us the Arms of Calvert, Sex palos Aureos

& atros cum balteo humevali, in totidem leJfeUai, (e

diclis coloribus fubalternatim commutatis)fubdivifo, i.e.

Paly of fix Or and Sable, a Bend counter-chang'd.

But as it is Paly of Iix, not fix Pales, I fliould ra-

ther approve of. Scutum de Argento & Atro ad 7no-

dum Pali in [ex partes divifum, dj ovnatnm cum Bal"

theo humerali, in totidem 'Teffallas {e ditiis Coloribus

fubalternatim commutatis) fubdivifo. Didl. to GuiL

Plate II. Fig. 14.

CONTREBANDE, this is entirely a French

Term, and us'd by them to exprefs, what we call

Bendy of fix per Bend finifter counter-chang'd. Ba-

ron gives us the Coat of Gcmin, viz,. Contrebande de

Sable, and Argent de quatorz^e pieces, that is, of four-

teen Pieces, counting the feveral Areas or Panes in-

to which the Field is divided, a Method never to

be met with in our Praditice. Ibid.

CONTREBARRE^, by Barcn, Contra^uittatUFy

the fame as our Bendy Sinifler per Bend counter-

cliang'd.
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chang'd, as in the Coat of Melee, 'viz.. Contyebarre

d'u4z,ure, & d'Or de quatorz,e pieces. Ibid

.

CONTRECHEVRONNE; in Latw, Contra-

cantheriatusy fignihes a Shield, as \ve fay. Chevron-

vy, and parted by fome Line of Partition, but to

fay what Line (having never met \vith the Bearing

to my Remembrance) I am at a lofs.

CONTRE-ERMINE, is the contrary to Ermine,

as the Word imports, being a Black Field \vith

white Spots, whereas Ermine is a White Field with

Black Spots. Some of our Writers have called this

Ermines
J

but for what Reafon cannot be found.

Plate IL Fig. IK.

CONTRE-ESCARTELE; or Cottnter-quartey'd,

denotes theEfcutcheon after being quartered to have

each Ql-iarter again divided into tVvO, fo that there

are eight Qiiarters, if we may fo call them, or fo

many Divifions. In Latin, Comraquadripartitus.

CONTREFACE', by Monf. Baron rendered Con-

trafafciatus, is by the French Heralds underftood to

iignify what we call Barry per pale counter-chang'd ;

but then they always fpecify the Number of Panes

into which the Field it divided, as in the Coat of

yuroUf fet forth in the fame Author, 'viz-, Cgntre^

face d'Or, & de Geules de huit Pieces.

CONTREPALLE', as palU contrepalle, is when
the Efcutcheon is divided into twelve Pales parted

per Fefle, the two Colours being counter-chang'd,

fo that the upuer are of one Colour, or Metal, and

the lower of another.

CONTREPOTENCE^ or Potent ccuntcrpotent,

as generally exprefs'd in Englifb, and is reckoned a

Fur, as well as Vair, and Ermin, but composed of

fuch Pieces as reprefeiit the Tops of Crutches, call'd

in French Potences, and in old EngUjh Potent s,

Leigh and others after him have given it the N^'imc

G 4 ^ «f
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o^ Vary cuppe and P\iry taffy^ as aifo of Mqirre^ all

of them Words Avithout any Signiiication, or Au-
thority; the French ufmg Potence contrepoteme\ which
JJredus in Latin renders Patibidatum^ as, ex hoc"6r

illo colore patihulatimi^ and Baron in his Art Heraldi- '

que has contyapatil;7iIatum ; all which are proper and
iigniticativc Expreflions. Plate II. Fig. 16.

CONI'REPOINTE'', is when two Chevrons
in one Efcutcheon meet in the Points, the one ri-

fing as ufual from the Bafe, and the other inverted

failing from the Chief, fo that they are counter,

or oppolirc to one another in the Points. They
may be alio counterpointed the other Way, that is^

w hen they are founded upon the fides of the Shield,

and the Points meet that way, which the French

call Comrepoimi en Fafce, or Counterpointed in Feffe,

CONTREVAIRE. This Sort of Fur I never

met with among Englifh, Writers, but the Frcnck

have it, as in the Coat of du Bois, fet forth by
Monf Baron. Did. to Guil.

CORDED, a Crojs corded, fays the Editor of

Guiilim, according to Leigh, and Trophee d^Armes.

The Book of St. All'ans hath Crnx cordata de Ar^
gento ; but Gihkn thinks it had been better ex-

prefvd, Crnx June alio, in varios a fiimmo ad imum
gyros verfata, cixctmivincta ; elfe a Man might fup-

pofe it but once ty'd about. Thus he. But with
fubmiflion I think the Cafe is quite miflaken, for

this is not a Crofs Vvxund, or v rench'd about with
Cords, but a Crofs made of two Pieces ol' Cord, as

Upton eApre&s it in thefe Words. Among other

Crolfes there is one that is call'd a Crofs-corded,

and it is fo called bccaufe made of Cords. The
which Crofs I lately faw in the Arms of a certain

Gentleman, who adually hcid a Grandfather that

was a Rope-Maker ; as the Gentleman himfelf

told it to mpj and he bore for his Arms^ De Ru-
' ' teos
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leo, am una Cruce plana Cordata de Argento. In

French thus, // fort de gowkz. ting croiz, playn corde

d'Argent. That is, he bears Gules, a crofs corded

Argent. Cokmhiere indeed has two Crofies ot

this fort the one he calls Crofs Cablet, that is, made
of two Ends of a Ship's Cable. The other Cordee,

which is wound about with Cords, yet fo that the

Cords do not hide all the Crofs, which fhows it-

felf in the Intervals between the windings of the

Cord. Plate II. Fig. 19.

CORNICHONS, fo fome French Heralds call

the Branches of Stags Horns. \.

CORONET. Set Crown.

COTICE, or Cotife, is the fourth Part of the

Bend, and with us feldom it ever born but in

Couples, with a Bend between them, whence I

fuppofe they might have received that Name, from
the French Word Cvfl/, which iignities a Side, they

being as it were born upon the fides of the Bend.

Chiffletius, Baron, and others, render it in Latin

Iteniola, that is, a little Bend, or Bendiet, as we
fay; for the French do not allow fo many Diminu-
tives in their Pieces homrahles, as we. DiB. to Guil.

COTICE^, This may at firfl feem to be what
we term cotifcd, but it is not ; being the French

Method of exprelnng any Efcutcheon divided Bend-^

ways into many equal Parts; as in the Coat of

Amis, which Baron Blazons, Cotice d\4rgent & d'A-

z,tire de diz. pieces. But where it is divided indeed

into but fix, they {liy Rande de fix, &c. that is

Bendy of fix, &c. Die}, to the Difrday.

COI^OIT/. This is the French Method of ex-

preffing what we underltand by Cottifed ; for Co-

toys {xgniiyin^ properly any thing accoafted, or lid-

ed, doth very well here for tlie Bend. Monf. Baron

renders it in Latin, Uiroque latere accincius. But
this Blazon would not fuit tlic Cuftom of England,

which
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\^'hicU fays only Cottifcd, that is, fided^ as they

mean, or a Bend between two Cortices, which

may be rendered more plainly thui;, Li parma nigra

I'aniani diagonalem inter Iccniolas duns gent de Ar-

gentOy or in fczito atro T'aniam diagonalem argentearu^

CT duabus tctniolis, itidem ArgentsiSy comitatam.

Ibid.

COUCHANT, is lying down, but with his

Head lifted up, which dilHnguiflies the Lyon or

other Bcail fo lying from the Dormant. The Fa-

mily of Breduarden, i'ays Sylvanm Morgan^ bear Or^

two Lyons coiichant Gules
-^
and this he affigns to

the Illuftrious Hero. 'The Dicl. to Guillim tells iiSj^

both thefe are French Words, the former being the

participle, (ignifies lying along, or couching; the

other any thing couched, or laid along ; "tis undcr-

itood of a Beaif, w^hen fo born in Arms. Monf.

Baron renders it jacemi but Mr. Gibbon raoxQ pro-

perly ufeth Accubcms and Cubans. Plate IL Fig. iQ ^

COUCHE', denotes any thing lying along, as

Chevron couchs, is a Chevron lying fideways with

the two Ends on one Side of the Shield, which

ihould properly reft on the Bafe.

CAUNTERPASSANT is when there are two

Lyons or other Ecafts on the fame Efcutcheon, the

one pafiing or walking one way, and the other ano-

ther; fo that they look the direct oppofite V/ays,

as is born by the Family of Gleg of Gayton in the

County of Chefiire, thus. Sable, two Lyoncels,

counterpafiant Argent; both colia/d Gules. Plate

II. Fi^. 2 f .

COUNTERPOTENT. See Contrepotsnce.

COUNTERQUARTER'D. See Contre-efcar^

tele.

COUPE", thus abfolutcly iis'd without any A.d-»..-

dition, accordi)ig to the French, fignihes, that ho-

nourable Partition, which we call Party per Fejfe, or

a Line
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a Line drawn acrofs the Efcutehcon from Side to

Side at right Angles, by Ibme fuppos'd to denote

a Belt, by others a Cut receiv'd in Battle acrofs

the Shield. U^ton^ in Latin exprefles this Armafar^
tita ex tranfuerfo. Arms parted acrofs. Monf.^a^
Yon has for it, SeBum tranf'verfe, or horix.ontalitey bi"

fartitum. See mere of this under the Word Party.

COUPED, as we have Angliciz'd the French

Word coupe, cut, is us'd to exprefs the Head, or

any Limb of an Animal cut oft' from the Trunk
fmooth, diftinguifliing it from that which is call'd

Erafed, that is, forcibly torn off and therefore is

ragged and uneven. Couped is alfo us'd to denote

fuch Crofles, Bars, Bends, Cheverons, &c. as do
not touch the Sides of the Efcutehcon, but are as

It were cut of^' from them. Mr. Gibbon in Latin

ufes, a latere disjunfium, and Chiffletius has Oram
fcuti minime pertingens.

COUPLE, the Word particularly applicable to

fignify two Rabbits, a Brace being us^d for feveral

other Beads.

A COUPLE-CLOSE, containeth the fourth

Part of the Chevron, and is not born but by Pairs,

except there be a Chevron between them ; iiippos'd

to be fo call'd from its commonly enclofuig the

Chevron by Couples^ and in Latin may be call'd

*TigiiIum, or Cantheriolus. Some fancy it to be the

fame with the Chevronel ; but the Difference here

affign'd between them is moft generally allow'd.

COURANT, is the French Word fi^nifvin^

running, in which Senfe we ufe it^ Currens will

ferve in Latin Biaz,on. Plate IL Fig. 24.

COURONE', crowned, in Latin, Coronatus, re^

dimitus.

COUSU, is the fame as Remply, fignifying a

Piece of another Colour or Metal plac'd on the

t)rdinarv, as if it w^re few'd on, which the French

Word
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Word implies. This is generally of Colour upon
Colour, or Metal upon Metal, contrary to the ge-

neral Rule of Heraldry, and therefore this Word is

us'dj to diftinguifh, that the Piece is not properly

upon the FieM, hut in the Nature of a Thing
fewM on . In Latin^ Sutus, or Adfutus.

COUVERT, denotes fomething like a Piece of

Hanging, or a Pavillion falling over the Top of a

Chief, or other Ordinary, fo as not to hide, but

only to be a covering to it.

CRAMPONNEE^ and Tourm, a Crofs fp caliy,

has at each End a Cramps or fquare Piece coming

from it; that from the Arm in Chief towards the

Siniftcr Angle, that from the Arm on that fide

dow nwards, that from the Arm in Bafe towards

the Dexter Side, and that from the Dexter Arm
Upwards. Plate II. Fig. 25.

CRENELLE^, or hnhattled, the former the pro-

per French Term, the latter fometimes us'd by the

EngUfi, it fignifies when any honourable Ordinary

is drawn like the Battlements on a Wall to de-

fend Men from the Enemy'^s Shot, that is, the

Wall riling at fmall Intervals, fo as to cover them,

and lower at thofc Intervals, and the ufe of it ta-

]:en from fuch Walls, either for having been the

firfl at mounting, or the chiefcfl in defending them.

The Fremh Word from Creii, a Notch or Interval,

the EnglijJ} from its being a Place of Fighting, or

Battle. Upton in Latin calls this Imhatallatum^ a

forg'd Word from the EngU[h; but moft others

term it P/miatum, and doubtlefs the moil proper

Expredion from Pinna^ a Battlement. Plate 11.

Fig. 26.

A CRESCENT, is the Half Moon with the

Horns turn'd upwards. The Editor oi Guillim fays

the French term it Croiffant montant • I will not

fay he may not have fcen fomc French Author that

gives
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gives It that Epithet, but it is certain that Colom^

i^iere, who is inferior to none of that Nation, calls

the Crelcent with the Horns upwards, Croijfant

abfolutely, and gives the Name of Cyo/ffam moyitant

to that which has the Horns to\\'ards the Dexter

Side of the Efcutchcon, and is by us call'd an In-

crejjant. The Crefcem is either us'd as an honoura-

ble Bearing, or as the Difference to diftinguifh be-

tween elder and younger Famihes, this being ge-

heraily alTign'd to the third Son, and to thofe that

defcend from him. Plate II. Fjg. 27.

CRESCENT or Half-Moon (Knights of the Or-^

der of the) Rene of j^njou Brother and Heir to

Lewis the Third King of Naples, in the Year 14^4.

inflituted the Order of the Crejcent or Halj-Moeit^

in the City of ^ngiers. H"is Motives were, firfl:

the Honour of God, then the Support and Defence

of the Church, the Encouraging of noble Actions,

and the perpetuating of his own Name. The So-

vereignty of the Order, he fetled upon himfelf, and

his Heirs, Dukes of Anjou and Kings of Sicily.

The Badge, or Device of the Order, was a Cre-

fcent of Gold, on which this Word Loz,^ was ena-

mcU'd in Red Letters. It imported, Loz, en Crcif-

janty that is, Praife by encreafing. This tht;

Knights wore on the Right Side of their Cloaks, or

tipper Garments. To this Crefcent were faftncd

as many Tags of Gold, enameli'd with Red, as

the Knight that wore it had been prcfent at Bat-

tles, Sieges of Towns, and fuch like memorable?

Adions. Their Habit was a Cloak of Crimfoii

Velvet, the Mantelet White, the Lining and Caf-

fock of the fame. The whole Number of them
was thirty fix, including the Sovereign. This, like

many more Orders of fmall Note, was not of any
Continuance, and I believe furviv'd not the Founder,

for Princes of fmall Power cannot fix thefc Honours
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fo ftrongly as thofe of great Might. Befides that,

the Houfe ot Anjou never had quiet Poflbflion of

Naples or Sicily^ but were ftill expell'd as fail as

they came in, fo that tlie Order could not fubfift

when the CroWn fail'd upon which it was founded,

and there being many others of better Account, all

Men of Merit aim'd at thofe which had the Support
of greater Sovereigns.

CREST, next to tire Mantle (fays Guillim) the

cognizance doth arrogate the highefl Place, and is

feated upon the moil eminent Part of the Helmet^
but yet fo, as that it admitteth an Interpofition of

fome Efcrol, Wreath, Chapeau, Crown, &c. And
It is cair'd a Cognizance, a cogmjcendoy becaufe by
them fuch Perfons as do wear them are manifeftly

tnown whofe Servants they are. They are alfo

call'd Crefts of the Latin Word Crifla which figni-

fyeth a Comb or Tuft, fuch as many Birds have

upon their Heads, as the Peacock, Lapwing, Lark,

Heathcock, Pheafant, Ruftcock, &c. And as thofe

do occupy the higheft Part of the Heads of thofe

Fowls, fo do thefe Cognizances, or Crefts hold the

inoft perfpicuous Place of the Helmet. Thus GuH-
iim. The French Heralds who call them Cimiers

inform us, that they were taken from Great Men,
and Prime Commanders in former Times wearing
on the Top of their Helmets the Figures of Ani-
mals, or other Things, according to their Fancies;
as well to appear the more formidable to their Ene-
mies, looking fo much taller than they were, as to

be known by their own Men that they might ftick

to them in Battle, and rally again about them if

difpers'd ; and therefore Efquircs, who had no no-
table Command were not permitted to wear fuch

on their Helmets, but only a Steel Creft, from
which hung down Feathers, or Scrcls upon their

Armour. As for the Antiquity of them, it appears

that
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that the ancientefl of the Heathen Gods wore them,'

even before Arms \sere made of Iron and Steel.

"Jupiter Ammon bore a Ram's Head for his Creft;

Mars that of a Lyon, or a Tiger, cafting out Fire

at his Mouth and Noilrils, and fo of the reft. To
dcfcend Io^^er, Alexander the Great, wore for his

Creft a Ram's Head, to inculcate that he was the

Son of Jupiter Ammon. Julius Cafar fometimes
bore for his Creft a Star, to denote that he was
defcended from Venus, and fometimes the Head of
a Bull, or or an Elephant with his Trunk, and
fometimes tlic She Wolf that fuckicd Romulus and
Remus. The Chriflians in their firil; Religious

Wars were wont to wear a Crofs darting forth

Rays for their Crefl, as well as on their Shields and
Banner, as Prudentius informs us, in thefe Words^

^^ , ' « Clypeoru7n injignia Chriflus

Scripferatj ardehat fu?mms crux addita Chrifiis,

Thus we fee that Crefts are deriv'd from the Re-^'

moteft Antiquity, tho' noW' not usM in War, Ar-

mour being laid afide, but in Coat-Armour they

ftill continue. Thofe former Crefls were made ei-

ther of Leather ftifned, or of Paftboard, Painted,

and Varnifh'd, to be proof againft the Rain ; but

fometimes they had them of thin Iron or Wood,
tho' not fo much us^d becaufe of the Weights

They flood on the Top of the Helmet, fronting

forward, made faft with three Thongs of Leatherj,

and that only in Battles, at General Mufters and
Tournaments, where thofe Great Men deiirM to

be known^ p.nd to iignalizc themfelves; and it be-*

ing requifite that they fhould all bear ditibrent

Things to be known by, that great Variety among
fuch a Number of Commanders was very agrcablca

Generally thofe Crcfts were taken for fome particu-

lai?
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lar Caufe and Motive,, and accordingly they had
ibme Myiierious Signification to exprels fome re-

markable Action, or other notable Thing apper-

taining to their Family or Country.

CROCODIL, is a Creature frequenf in the Ki"
vcv Nile in Egypt; of an amphibious Nature, living ei-

ther on the Land or Water, extraordinary ravenous;

faid to counterfeit the Cries of human Creatures,

by that means to draw them within its Reach and
then devour them. The Egyptians worfhipped it

as a God, and other Ancient Heathens made it

the Emblem of the Sun. The City of Nifmes in

Trance bears for its Arms, Az.ure, a Crocodil ered-

ed bend-ways Or, the Tail in a Ring, and the End
up, with thefe half Words for a Motto, Col. Ne?n»

fignifying Colonia Nemanjienfis.

CROISSANTEE, la Croix croiffafite, a Crofs

creiVanted, that is^ having a Crefcent, or Half

Moon fix'd upon each End, as I find it in Cdlom-

Here.

CRONEL, Cror?et or Coronet, is the Iron at the

End of a Tilting Spear, having a Socket for the

End of the Staff to go into, and terminating in

three Points.

CROSLET, a Crofs Crt/lei, is crofled again at a

fmall Diftance from each of the Ends. In French

it is calfd Croix croifei, or recroifetue, in Latin, cm-
data, or recruciata. This Crofs^ fays Upton, is not

fo frequently born by itfelf in Arms as other Croflbs

are; hut often born in Diminutives, that is, in fmall

Croilets fcatter'd about the Field. Plate II. Fig,

28.

A CROSS, fays Guillim is an Ordinary compos'd

of four fold Lines, whereof two are Perpendicular,

and the other two Tranfverfe, for fo we muft con-

ceive of them, tho' they are not drawn throughout,^

but meet bv Couples in four right Angles, near a-^

bout
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bout the Fefs-Pofnt of the Efcutcheon. This Or-
dinary is in Latin call d Crux, a cruciahdo, or a crw*

ciatify from the Torture ot rhofe wiio undergo this

Death. The Content of a Crois is not the fame
always ; for when it is not charg'd, it has only the

fifth Part of the Field ,• but it it be charged, then

muil it contain the third Part thereof. In the an-

cienteft Conflitution of the Bearing of the Crofs,

without all Controvcrfy it had this Forrn, and this

Bearing was firfi beflowM on fuch as had perform'd,

or at lead undertaken feme Scr\ice for Chrifl, and
the Chriflian Profeffion, and therefore being duly

confider'd, I hold it the mof]: honourable Charge
to be found in Heraldty. That which made this

Ordinary fo confiderable, and fo frequently us'd in

Heraldry was, the ancient Expeditions into the

Holy-Land, and the Holy-V/arj for the Pilgrims

after their Pilgrimage, took the Crofs for their

Cognizance, and the Enngn of th^ct War was the

Crofs ; and therefore thofe Expcdinons v^ere calfd

Croifades. In thofe Wars, fays Mackenz,y^ the Scots

carry''d St. /Indrevjs Crofs ; the Prenc/j a Crofs Ar-
gent ; the E}7glifb a Crof«; Or ; the Germans ^?ih\c i

the Italians Azure; the Spaniards Gules ; as Colont"

biei'e obferves. But St. George's Crofs, that [s^ thd

Red Crofs in a Fie.'d Argent, is now the Standard

of England, he being our Patron. The Plain Crof^

herefpoken o^ is in Latin call'd. Cruxjlmplex O' pland^

Thus Guiilim : who then proceeds to fet dovn 39
different forts of Crolles us'd in Heraldry ; the feveral

Names whereof here follow : i. A Crofs voided.

2. A Crofs-wavy voided. 3. A Crcfs-patee fimbri-

ated. 4. A Crcfs-patee iitched in the Foot. ^. A
Crofs-patee on three Parts, and fttch'd on the fourth,

6. A Crofs engrailed, 7. A Crofs Patonce. 8. A
Crofs Flory. 9. A Crofs Patoncc voided. 10. A
Crofs Ayelane. 1 1, A Crofs-patee hmbeaux. 1 2. A

H Cfofs
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Crofs Furchee. 13. A Crofs-Croilec. 14. ACrofs-
Croilet HtCiiee at the Point. 15. A Crofs-Boi:one.

16. A Crofs-Pomel. 17. A Crofs-Urdee. 18. A
Crois degraded Fitchee. i^. A Crofs-Potent.

20. A Crofs-Potent fitched. 21. A Crofs-Calvaryo

22. A Crofs-croilct fet on Degrees. 23. A Crofs-

Patriarchal. 24 A Crofs anchored. 25. A Crofs-

Moline. 16. A Crofs-Glecnee. 27. A Crofs-fiury,

or Fleurdelifee. 28. A Crofs double fitcnee. 2p. A
Crofs a feize Points. 30. A Crofs-milrine. 31. A
Crois raguled. 32. A Crofs pointed Voided. 33. A
Crofs- Pall. 34. A Tau, or 'S>x. Anthony's Crofs.

35. A Crofs voided and couped. 36. A Crofs cou-

ped, pierced. 37. A Crofs-moline pierced Lozenge-
Ways. 3 8i A Crofs-moline quarter-pierced.' 39.

A Saltire, or St. Andrews Crofs, which muft be

diftindly fpoken of urxder that Denomination; and
fo ail the others may be found more particularly

defcrib'd under the Names of their feveral Difte-

rences. Colomhiere makes feventy two diftin(S: Sorts

of Crofles, of which I fhtail only mention thofe that'

difter from (uch as have been mention^ above, as,

I. La Croix re?nply, which is only one Crofs charg'd

with another. 2. A Crofs party, that is one half

of one Colour, and the other of another: 3. A
Crofs quartered, that is the oppofite C^iarters of

feveral Colours. 4. A Crofs of five Pieces, that is

of fo many Colours. 5 . A Crofs-Mouflue and Alai-
fee. 6. A Crofs-Barbee. 7. A Crofs-Croiflantee

or Crelfanted, that is, having a Crefcent at each
Ei^'d. 8. A Crofs-Forlced of three Points. 9. A
Crofs-Pommettee of three pieces. 10. A Crofs-
ReHrrcellce. 11. A Crofs-Pointed. 12. A Crofs-
Anker'd, and Suranker'd. 13.. A Crofs-Anker'd
with Snikes Heads. 14. A Crof>Orled. 15.
A high Cro[s. 16. A Crofs-Rayonn?.nt, or cafting

out Rays of Glory, 17. A Crofs of Malta. 18.

A Crofs
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A Crofs of the Holy GhoH:. 19. A Crofs-ForLed,

like the ancient Refts for Muskcis. 20. A Crofs

\vith eight Points. 21. A Crofs-Bourcicnnee. 22.

A Crofs-Cramponnee and Tcurnee, 2:?. A, Crofs-

Cablee. 24.. A Crofs-Inclining. 25. A Crofs-Pa-

ternoftree, that is, made of Beads. 26. A Crofs-

Trefle. 27. A Crofs-Fleuronnee. 28. A Crofs-

Vuidee, Clechee, and Pcmmettee. 29. A Crofs-

Crenellee and Bailillee. 30. A Crols \\ith four

Steps to every Arm. 31. A Crofs rounded, 32.

A Crofs and an hah^. 3 3- A Crofs-Eftoilce or

Starways. 34. A Crofs-Cordcd. 3 J. A Crofs

doubled of fix Pieces fet together. 3(5. A double

Crofs fpiit in Pale. 37. A long Crofs cut in pieces

and difmember'd. 38. A Crofs coupcd or cut

through in Fefs of the two contrary Colours to the

Field. 39. A Cheveron furmounted by an half

Crofs. 40. Four Tails of Ermin in a Crofs the

Tops of the Errnins oppofrce to each other in the

Middle. 41. Four pieces of Vair placed Crofsways

and Counterpointing in the Center. 42. I'he Crofs

or Sword of St. James. 45. A Potence cramponnee
on the Dexter upper Arm, and potence about the

middle of the Shaft. Tiiefe are the various Crofles

we find in the aforediid Authors, vhich f;»mc may
think too many, as not being all us'd in Er:glandj

but Heraldry extends to all Countries, and all Terjiis

us^d deferve to be explained that they may be un-

derilood. Nor is it only in Crofies that the Varie-

ty is fo great, it will appear in many OLher Bear-

ings, and particularly in Lions, and the Parts of

them ; whereof the fame Colomhiere gives us no lefs

than ninety fix difcind Varieties. Le^^i^h mentions

but forty ^1% feveral Crofies, Sylvanus Mcrgan tw^en-

ty fix, Upton thirty, Johamie^ ds Bado atireo twelve,

and fo others, whom it is needleO? to mention.

The aforelaid Uf^taj owns lie dares not prefume to

H 2 afcer-
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fifcercain aii the Various GroHes us'd in Arms, tor

that they are at preicnt aimoit innumerable; and

thereFcre he only tahcs notice or fuch as he had

feen us'd in his own 'Time. He confirms what was

faid abore, that it is the mofl honourable of all ,

Bearings, quoting St. C/jy.'fc/icm, in thefe Words.
" The Grofs is to us the Caufe of ail BlelTedneis.

" It has delivered us from the Blindnei~s of Error ; it

" has given us Peace after being vanc]uiili'd; it has
*^ united us to God aher having been ellrang'd
" from him ; it makes us that w ere Pilgrims fettled
*'

Gitizens. The Crofs is the Hope of Ghriilians,

" the Rcfurrcction of the Dead, the Guide of the

Blind; the Life of tiiofe that were given over;

the Staff of the Lame ; the Comi-ort of the Poor;

the Pilot of Sailors; the Harbour from Danger;

and the Wall of the Befieged. The Crofs has
" been tranflated from Plices of Execution to the
" Foreheads of Emperors." If this remark on the

Grofs prove difagreable to thcfe w ho are no Friends

to it, who may i^^y it is not pertirent to Heraldryy

they may rem.ember it is talvefi from Upton, a Man
famous in this Science. Plate III. Fig. i. a Plain Grofs.

GROTELLES or Crctifing^ is the Ordure or Ex-

crement oi a Hare.

GROW. See Ravens.

GROvVNS, Coronets and GnrLnids, being all Or-,

naments for the Head, and diilinccive Marks of

Dignity, or Tokens of noble Exploits perform'd,

and aii of them in Latin known by the Name of

Corona, may properly be fpoken of in general toge-

ther. The Name of Crowns is originally derived

from Hornr, for the ancient 'jevjs avAGeniiles look'd

upon Horns as Tokens of fuprenx Honour and

Power, ar.d in Scripture we often find the Horn
taken for Royal Dignity, and therefore Mofes's

Face is faid to have been horned, the itime Word
m
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in the Hebre-co iignifying a Crov/n, and a Yr rn.

J'he melt ancitnt Knirihts and Warriors \sore

Korns lor their Crefts; bur in Prcccfs or Time the

Hcini iivcing made to denote Cuckolds^ \s1i,o went
av^n^ \Mtii Horni) on their Heads, given them by

their vViv'ts, Greac Men le/t them oil, and inftead

of tnem tOv k Cro^^ ns. The mofl ancient Kings

's\cre only vVreaihs, either White cr Purple, in the

natiue oi che preienL Tirrlijh Turbants, as the To-
ken of Royalt), or elfe Circles oF Gold v ith Points

riiing h-om tiiem, like thofe of fome Coronets at

this time. The firil Roi?ian Emperors were no other

Cro\\"ns than Garlands of Laurel, vhich betcken'd

Vitlor}\, becaufe the People of R-nr.e abhor'd all Signs

of Royalty. Domician Vv'as the firil: that ever \vore

a Circle ot Gold, and that as pretending to be a

God : But Aurelius ViElor tells u?, that the Empe-
ror ^z/r^//^« made himfeli: an Imperial Crovsn, a-

dorn d ^^ ith Jev/els of great Value, and \vas therein

follow 'd by ail his Succeflcrs. At this time there

are not only Cro\vns for Kings and Emperors, but

Coronets for Princes, Dukes, Marcjuifies, Earls, Vif-

eounts and Barons. There were alfo among the

Romans feveral forts of Crovvns, or Garlands, given

to thofe who had periorm'd fome iignal Services in

War, and were known by the Namesor IViumphal,

Civick, Vallur, Mural, Nkval, and ObiiaionM./ AH
which are here fpoken of under tlicir feveral Names^
as well as the E^iohJj Coronets, for to foeak of

thofe in all Countries would be endlcfs. The aforer

iaid Roman Garlands, tho' made of Leaves or Grafs,

were as highly valu'd as it they had been of Gold,
becaufe then only beftov-'d on fuch as had pur-

chas'd them by their flngular Bravery, whereas ol

late golden Coronets have been too frequently be-

ftov\'d upon no otiier Dcfcrt than Wealth, and even

that fometimes meanly gained. We alfo iom-^-

H :; timcj
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times meet with an Emblem of an heavenly Crown,

wnich we have no other way of Reprefenting than

by a Coronet with high Points, and on every one

a Star. The Crowns, or Garlands, given at Olym-

pick, Nemean and Ifihmian Games were alfo in great

edeem among the Greeks, tho' much inferior to the

Rcrna'iiy for that thefe, as has been {:i[d, were only

the Rewards of extraordinary Valour crown'd with.

Succef?, whereas thofe of Greece were given for

Running, Wreilling, and fuch other inglorious Ex-

ercifes. Poets and Orators alfo were wont to have

their Garlands o: Laurel, and hence to this Day
there is among us a Poet Laureat. All the ancient

Rewards of Garlands are now^ expired, and it is well

they arc when fo little regard is had to real Merit.

Favo.^r and Ade-frion are fifficient to advance the

leaft defervin^, and very ohen thofe who have done

moft are the leail looked upon, if they have not fome

pov erFvil Intereil; to fupport them. He that runs

away fometimes cirries the Prize from him that

fo'.i2;ht the Battle. For farther Information fee the

partic'iiar Na,nie^ nboyemention'd.

CPvOvVM-PvOYAL (Knights of the Order of

the) Ch.Tr'cmagne King of France and Emperor ha-

vi'ig f^ibdu'd the Saxcns^ to reward the i^>/£'2:,/,<zW?ri-,

w'ho had fcrv'd him faithfully in his Wars, efpecial-

Iv afi^ainfc that w^arlike Nution, by whom they had

fiirieVd very mjjch, inftituied a new Order of Knight-

hood, to which they particularly were admitted,

and call'd it tl:c Order of the Croivn -Royal. This

Name was given thofe Kr.ights from a Crown they

wo^e embroiderM with Gold on their Breafl, as the

Badge of their Pionour. Tlie Govcrnour, call'd

Pctifint, after the manricr of Italy, had the Power

and Authority c^i!- conferring this Order, on inch as

he found deferving of the Honour ; whicii was par-

ticularly granted for having ferv'd a certain Time
i in
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in the KiLg's Armies, and behav'd themfelves ho-

nourably upon all Occallons. The manner ot'

Knighiing in this Order, and perhaps in that ot*

the Gennet then us'd, vas by giving ihe Perfon to

to be Knighted a Stro; - or Box on ihw Eir, as is

us^'d by . athoiick E.ihops in adm.iniftring the Sa-

crament of < oniirmation. Mere Particulars touch-

ing this Oroer have not been tranfmitted to us,

and in aii Probability it was not ot* any Continu-

ance. But Martinus Hananius, in his Hiflory of

Frizeland has loft us the Words of Charlemagne hlm-
felf in his Inflrument for Inftitution of this Order,

\vhich, fmce we have no further Account of it, we
will infert in this Place, and are to this efied :

" Moreover we decree, That if they have a Main-
" tenance of their own, or are willing to bear Arms,
'^ the faid Poteftat do girt them with a Sword, and

giving them, as the Cuftom is, a Cuff with his

Hand, he thus make them Knights, and that, at

the fame Time, he enjoyn them, that for the
*' future, they go arm'd afcer the manner of the
*^ Soldiers of the facred Kingdom of France, or the
*' Empire; forafmuch as we are of Opinion, that if

*^ the aforefaid Friz,elanders behave themfelves in

War anfwerably to the Stature of Body and Mind
God and Nature has beflow'd on them, they ^^ ill

eafily furpafs and excel all Soldiers in tlie World,

in Valour, Conduce, 9.\'\<^ L-oldncfs, provided they

be arm'd, a^ is fiid above. And the fiid Frize^

landers fhaii receive the Badge of their Knight^
" hood from the aforefaid Potejlat, which iliall be
*' an Imperial Crown, betokeninr^ the Liberty we
" have granted them. Given at Rome in the Late-

I' ran Palace, in the Year of our Lord ^02.

jCP.Y DE GUERRE, or the^ CryofTVar, of

W'hich the Diclicnary to GuillimV Dij}lay fpeaks

thus, is a Sentence become a general Cry through-

H 4
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out an Army, upon its Approvich to Battle, with

which tbe Jjj'aJants animate their Friends^ and

drive to difcourage their Enemies. The^'co^j- who
ha^c been much accuftom'd to this, term them
Slughcrm, or the Cry ot War: but why Slughorriy I

am to fe'ek. The Latins^ according to Monf. Ba-
rra, have Alahigmus gemHitins. Thus that Author.

However, this is knov n to have been us'd by all

Nations even in the remotcft A^ntiquity, and fo

tranfmittea down to us. The true Cry of War
\\as originally no other than coniufed Shouts made
by the Souldiers, to exprcfs their Alacrity and Rea-
dinefs to engage. When the Chriilian Religion

prcvni/d, all Nations in general having chofen a

Tutelar Saint made him their Cry of War. The
Eiiglijh in tormer A^ges usM to call upon St. George,

as being the Patron of the Nation, but this waS
aiterwarcis lock'd upon as fuperllitious, and there-

fore tl:ere follov.'d indead of it only a

conlus'd Noife, which upon fuch Occafions is at

prefent rcdvx'd only to IhiT^nas. The old and pre-

fcnt Cr) ci Fvame is Mcntjoje St. Dcnp, which
fome win have to be rather Mouh-joye St. Denys, to

exprcfs muci^i Joy and Siitisfaction in the Hopes
conceived of tne Di\ ine Affillance through the In-

terceiHon of St. Denys • and this way it feems to

appear mrre intelhgible than the other,- tho' there

are flill Authors ti^ar differ in Opinion, of which

it is not neced-iry to fay any more in this Place.

Whatfoever th.e Derivation of Alontjoje is, we find

tl at it is directed to Sc. Denys^ as the Proteclor,

iindcr God ; and this Cry French Hillorians affirm,

was taken tip by Cl^iiis, th.c firft ChriAian King of

F,ance, and is kept up to this Day. The SpanifJ}

Cry is Santiago^ that is, St. 'James the ApoHle,

who is the Patron and Protector of Spain, and they

have calfd upon him ia tiiis manner ever llnce they
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firll imbrac'd Chriftianity; and all their HiPcorles

affirm, that he has been frequently {cQn fighting in

their Armies againft Infidels. The Cry oi War
has not only been us'd at the firfl ingaging of Ar-

mies, but alfo by thofe who have had the Misfor-

tune to be worlled and broken, when any Num-
ber drawing together again have made ul'e of the

fame Cry to draw their Friends to them, and rally

their fcatter'd Troops, which has often prov'd very

advantagious, thofe who before fled in diforder,

without knowing what Way to take, being by

that Cry led to joyn their own Party, and endea-

vour to form a Body to oppofe their Enemies. A-
nother Sort there is flill which may be alfo pro-

perly term'd, a Cry of War ; which is that we
commonly call Challenging, not in the ufual Way
of calling a Man out to fight, but as is us'd by

Sentinels when any Perfon approaches, asking them

in E}7glijJdy ivho they are for, when Enemies arc

hear : but this is proper only when they are En-

glifb on both fides, for the general Challenge novv"

abroad is in French in thefe Words, Qui vive, that

is, who lives, or who would you have live and

profper, being the fame as, who are you for ; and

the Anf\\'er is according to the Parry the other be-

longs to, Vive la France^ let Frame live, or Vii'e l^Ef-

fague, let Spain live, and fo of other Nations. The
fame is in Spanijh, faying, Qjiien Vivf, who lives,

and the Anfv/er, Viz'a Efpana, let Spain live; but

if the War be between two Parties of the fame Na-
tion, then in the Anfwcr they Name the Party.

DAN-
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DAN GETTE hy the French Danche and

Dantele in Latin Denticulatus^ Serratus^ Run-
cinatu^y &c. is a large Sort oi Lidenting. See /«-

dented. DiEi. to the D J}lay,

DANCHE^ the DiBhnary io Guillim makes it

the fame as Bamelle in French^ but Colomhiert tells

us Danche is fmaller than Danielle, and confequent-

iy is not what we call Dancette, but rather that

"which we name Indentedy under which Word fee

more of it.

DANTELLE'5 in EngUfl) commonly call'd Danr
cettey is only a larger fort of indenting than that

which we commonly call by this latter Name. 'The

Diciicnai-y to Guillim^ fays the French^ call this Dari"

city or Dantele; but Colomhiere fays, that Danche
differs from DantcUy in that the former is much
finalier than the latter; fo Dantele is what we
call Dai-.cette. and Danche is what we Name Inden^

ted.

DEBRUIZED, a Term peculiar to the EngliJJjy

by which wc would imitate the grievous Reflraint

of any Animal, who is debarrVl of its natural Free*

dom by any of the Ordinaries being laid over it,

Dicl. to Difp.

DECAPITE^ See Deffait.

DECOUPLE' is the fame as uncoupled, that is,

parted or fcvcr'd, as Cheijyon decouple, is a Chevron

wanting fomach of it towards the Point, that the

two Ends (land at a Diflance from one another,

being part-d and uncoupled.
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DEv^OURS, is the French Term for the Decreafe

or V/ane of the Moon, which we call DecrelVant,

iand they rightly obferve, that it muft be call'd in

Blazon, a Moon decrejfant^ or en decours, becaufe to

call it a Crefcent would be improper ; that vV^ord

fignifying Increafe, whereas the Moon looking to

the left Side of the Efcutcheon^ is always fuppos'd

to be decreafing

DECREMENT fignifies the Wane of the Moon,
from the Full to the New, and is often born fo in

Coat-Armour, and ihen faces to the left Side of

the Efcutcheon, as file does to the right, when in

the Increment.

DEFENCES are the Weapons of any Beaft, as

the Horns of a Stag, the Tusks of a Wild Boar,

&c.
^

DEFFAIT or Decapite^ is a Term us'd by French

Heralds, to fignify that a Beaft has the Head cut

otf fmooth, wherein it differs from Eflete^ which is

when the Head is as it were torn off, leaving the

Neck ragged, which the Englifi call Eraz.ed.

DEGRADATION, of which Segar in his Honour

Civil and Military fays thus :
" It feemeth that the

" Degradation cf Knights hath been us'd only for

Ott'ences of the greateil Reproach and Difhonour

;

which I conceive partly by the Rarenefs of fiich

\ Actions, and partly for that the Men bereft of that
" Dignity, were not only degraded, butalfobyLaw
*' execp'-d. As iw the Reign oi King Edivard the
^' FoMr:h, it appeared a Knigh was degraded in
" this S IT. Fiiil:, after the Publication of his Of-
** fence, nis gilr Spurs were beaten from his Heels,

then his Sword taken from him, and broken.

That being done, every Piece of his Armour was
bruized, beaten and caft aiide; after all which
Difgraces he was beheaded. In like manner, An^

I' drevj of Herklay^ a Knight and Earl of Carlile,

>
- " was
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*' \vas in this Sort Degraded. Ke being appreiien-

*' dcd, was by the King's Cririmandnieni broughc
" bcrorc Sir Antony Liicy^ Anno 1322, appareli'a in

" all the Robes ot his Eltate^ as an L-iri and a
" Knight, and lb led unto the Place oF J idgment.
*' Being thither come. Sir Amony Ltay faio to him
*' thefe Words, Firft thou fliak lofe the Order of
" Knighthood, by which thou hadll: all triy Ho-
'^ nour; and tiirtner, all WorOiip upon thy Body be
'' brought to nought. Thole Word^ pronoui.c'd,
*^'

Sir Antmy Lucj commanded a Knave to hew the
" Knight's Spurs from his Heels, and after caused

" his Sword to be broken over his Head. That
^' drne, lie was difpoiled of his furr'd Tabord, of
" his Hood, of hisfurrd Coats, and of his Girdle.
'' Then Sir Antony fiiid to him thefe Words, An-
' drew^ now thou art no Knight, but a Knave,

'' and for thy Treafon the King doth will thou Ihak
'' be hanged.

DEGRADED, a Cnfs degraded, is a Crofs that

has Steps at each End, mentionM by Guillim and

I.e'igh, but not by the late Editor of the former in

his Dictionary. Nor does IJ^ton or Morgan Name
it ; but Colcinbkye calls it perronnee, which is the

fame Siaiiihc:ition, Perron bclu^ a Step in Frencby

as Gradiis [wLatin but tlicn he alfo iignihes the

Number ol Steps. Plate \'i\. Fig. 2.

A DELF, is by fome llipposM to reprefent a

Square Sod or Turf, and to be fo call'd from del-

ving, that is, digging. A D-lf Tenne is due to
,

him thnt r'^vokes his own Challenge, or any way
goes trom his Word, and to fuch this is given as an
Abatement to the Honour of their Arms, and it is

always placVl in the Middle of the Efcutcheon. Of
the Natnre of Abatemems fee more under the Word
itfelf Obffrvc, that if you find two or more DeJfs

in an Efcutcheon, they arc not then not to be look'd
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Upon as iigns ut an Abatement, but ot Honour,
and in like manner it it be of Metal, or chargd
upon, for tlicn ir becomes a Chrage of perfect bear-

in[^. Plate ill. F,g. 3.

DEMKivJbRL^ is in F^ench clirmembcr'd^ that is,

the Limbs cut rrom the Body.

DEMY, Colomhiere has that he calls Croix & De-
my, or a Crols and an half, being a Shaft crofs'd

in the upper Part, like the Calvary Cro/s, and ha-

ving but one Ann at the lower Part.

Demy, or Demi, in its common Signification is

the one Hali, as a Demy-Lion, ij'c. Cambden has

Leo dimidiatus ; Uredus has dhnidius, and nods ahi

fianmo drruptuf, to iignify an halving per pale.

DESCENT is the fame as we mean by Defcenty

that is, a coming dov.n, but peculiarly us'd by
Fiendo Heralds thus, a Lyon en Defcenr, a Lyon
coming do\^n, that is, with his Heels up towards-

one of the Corners of the Chief, and his Head to

one of the Bife Points, as it liQ were leaping down
from, fome high Place.

DESHACHE^, according to the French Heralds,-

fignihcs a Beads having its Limbs feperated from

the Body, fo as they remain upon the Efcutclieori

\vith only a fmail Seperation from their Natural

Places.

DESPOUILLE is the whole O^Cc. or Skin of a

Bean, with the Head, Feet, Tail, ard all Apurte-

nances, fo as bein^^ fiird up it looks like the whole

Creature.

DETRANCHE', among the Fr.-;? 7; Heralds, fig-

nihes a Line Bendw ife, wnich does not come h-onl

the very Angle, but either from fome part o'^ the'

upper Edge, and thence falJing athwart, or Diap;o-

nally, or from, part of the Side in the fame manner,

but always from tlaC deleter Sice, as the Word
Tranche iniporrs> Thus tlvcv fay, Trauch'- '^^ De-
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tranche CT Retranche^ to denote that there are two
diLigonal Lines making two Partitions in the E-
Icurciieon, which come from the very Angle, but

the third from either of the other Parts, as above.

DEVICE is a Reprefentation, an Emblem, or an

Hitrogiyphick, painted, to exprefs fc mething that

is to be kept in Klind. Thefe were much in ufe a-

mong the Egyptians^ and ferv'd inftead of Writing ;

of later Times they are more us'd with the Additi-

on of a Motto to explain the Signification, becaufe

the others v. ere dark and unintelligible j fom.e few
remarkable Inftances of them vvill not be difagree-?

able to the Reader. The Device of the Order o£
the Porcupine in France^ was a Porcupine with thefe

Words, Cominus & emmus^ at hand and at a diftance,

to exprefs how that Creature defends itfelf either.

way by darting out its Qiiills. King Henrj the
Fourth ot France took for his Devife, a Sword, and
the Motto, Raptum Diadema reponit^ It recovers the
Crown talren away, to denote, that he was obliged

to aflert his Right by the Sword. King Levjh x\k
Thirteenth of Prance, furnam'd the Jufl^ had a Fal-
con, with thefe Words, Aquila generofior ales^ a more
generous Bird than the Eagle, to denote, that he
was fuperior to the Emperor. He had aifo a Yoke,
with the Words Coget parere rehelles, it obliges the
rebellious to obey, denoting that he compelled his
Rebel Subjecls to fubmit. Ti^e late King Le^is
the Fourteenth of France^ had the Sun in his Glory,
with the Motto, Nee pluribiis 2?r.par^ signifying his

Deing able to cope with many Enemies. Some may
be of Opinion tint only the Words are the Device,
but I cannot give into thar, becaufe the Word Alot-
to m Englijh exprcfics tliem, and the tiling repiefen-
ted alone is not fignificant enough.
DEVOURING, all Fifhcs fays Leighy that arc

born feeding, fhall be tcnu*d in blazon devouring^

becvaufe
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becaufti they do fwallow all whole, Avithout Mafti-
cation, or Chewing j and you mufl tell whercoii

they teed.

DEXTER-BASE is the right fide of tlie Bafe,

reprefenred by the Letter G. in ptdie I. Fig. i ^,

DEXTER-CHIEF is the \ngle on the Rlglit

Hand of the Chiet^ reprefented by the Letter A. in'

Plate L Fig. 13.

DEZ or Dice^ too well known to need beln^

defcrib'd. Colombier^ fays it is likely, that thofii

who bear them, won much Mony at Play, and rais'd

themfelves by that means.

DICE. Vid. De%..

DIAMOND, the hardeft and mofl valuable of

all the Precious Stones, (fays the DiB. to the DifpLiy}

^tis of a blackifh Caft j wherefore fome of our fan-

ciful Heralds, have us'd the Word Diamond to ex-

prefs the Colour Black, among the Atchievements
of Peerage, as tho' the Majefty oi: a Prince ^vas

leflen'd, to be told, that his Robe was Purple or

Scarlet, or that his Shoes were black, or as tho^

they really ceas^dto be Velvet, L";eather, or the like^

by being upon hirn. Thus that Author ; who \\c

may fee docs not approve of this way of blazon j

but fince others have allowed of it, we have not

thought fit to reject it ; and therefore muft tr.ke

Notice, that this is in the Way of blazoning by*

precious Stones inftead of Mttals and Colour-?,

which is appropriated for the prime Nobility, a>

doing the fn.me by Planets is appropriated to Sove-

reigns. Syhanus Morgan fays, the Diamond is ths

Emblem of Fortitude^ which it may be allovv'd^

coniidering its Hardnefsj but as for its Virtues I

ihall not trouble the Reader with the Repciiricn:

of thofe Fables,

DIF-
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DIFFAME^, is a Term us'd by the French^ im-i

porting tir-it a Lyon, or fuch other Creacure, has

loll: its Tail, which is a DiTgrace to it.

DIAPRE', that is diaper^, or a certain dividing
* of the Field in Panes, like Fretwork, and filiing

the fame with Variety of Figures. Baron renders

it vavratiiSj which alone is inlufficientjtor thofe fc-

veral Things of which it is variated ought to be
cxprefs'd

.

DIFFERENCES, by the French call'd Brifures^

arc certain Additaments to Coat-Armour ; \\ here-

by fomething is added or alter^l^ to diftinguifh the

younger Families from the elder; or fliow how far

they remove from the principal Houfe, and are

call'd in Lathi, D'miiyiut'wnes, feu Dijcernimla Armo^
mm. Of thefe Differences Sylvanus Morgan gives

us nine, "jiz,. the Label, the Crefcent, the Mullet,-

the Martlet, the Anulet, the Flower de Liz, the

Rofe, the Eight F'oile, and the Crofs Moline, and
fpeaks of them thus: " The Dift'erences began a-
" bout the Timeof iv/f/A'zr^ the Second, as teftifieth

" Clarendeux Camhden^ The Label is the Joy of
the Parents; the Crefcent is the double Blefling,

that gives future Hope of Licreafe. The Mullet

doth Myfticaily fignify the Number of the w^hole
'^ Stock, namely Father and Mother, Kimfelf and
'* Brethren. The Martlet being v/ingcd, Adivity of
" the fourth Brother, modern! y ns'd to fignify, as
" that Bird feldom lights on the Land, fo younger
" Brothers have little Land to reft on, but the
* Wiiigs of: their own Endeavours, who like the
" Swallow become Travellers in their Seafon. The
" Anulet may denote the Perpetuity of the Family^
'' being fct on the Bafis of a fifth Houfe. The
** FloT.cr de Liz. and the Rofe is the ediitemplative
*' Life that younger Brethren lead in the Schoools
^* of good I^itcrature^ ^^cavulg Cliaplcts for thd'

[' Head:?
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*^ Heads of the Mufes^ educating Men fie for Church
" and State, who, tho' they have perhaps no
" more than the Lillies of the Fields. And as
** Guillim teftifieth, thefe Difterences are called by
" fome Authors, DoBrina Armorum.; ferving to in-
*^ form our Underftanding from what Line ofConfan-
*' guinity the Bearers of fuch Differences are; ferving
" alfo to prevent and avoid Diflentions and Debates,
*' the elder Houfe having always the pre-eminence^
" both of Honour and Power. As the firft Diffe-

rences are fingle for the Sons of the firft Houfc,
the Sons of the younger Houfes are differed by the

fame Differences one upon another; for as the

firft Differences are the Label^ the Crefcem, &c,
" for the firft Houfe ; the Difference for the fecond

Houfe is the Lahl on a Crefceni, for the firft of

the fecond Houfe ; a Mulkt on a Crefcenty for the

third Brother of the fecond Houfe, &c. Thus
Morgan. But this being a very meterial Point in

Heraldry, let us alfo hear what Colomhiere fays, for

his Authority is very confiderable. " Since all Na-
tions, fays he^ prefer the elder Brothers before

the younger, and they in a direct Line fucceed

their Fathers, and become Mafters of their Lands
and PofiefBons, there is no doubt but that they

are to take upon them their Coat-Armour with-

out any Change or Alteration ; and {o rranfmic

the fame again to their eldeft Sons, the younger

Brothers or Baftards not being allowed to bear the
'^^ fame Arms, without fome additional Mark to
" diftinguifh them from the elder, who are to fuc-
^' cced in the Place of their Parents, and to have
^ Dominion over the younger \ as Ifaac faid to his
" eldeft Son, as he thought, when he took ^ac<ih
*^ for Rfau^ Be Lord over thy Brethren^ which was
** thcBlefTing belonging to the elder j tho' God had
*^ then otherwife ordain'd. The Cuftom of giving

i ' ^ *'thc
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/ the Preference to the eldefl: Sons has been ob-

/ ferv'd in all Ages, and is fo fliil ; and therefore

/ fome Heralds have endeavour'^d to confine them

J* to certain lix'd and determinate Figures, for di-

' ilinguiHiing the fecond from the firft, the third
*' from the fecond, and fo on to the (ixth, afligning
''

the fecond a Label, the third a Bordure, the
** fourth an Orle, the fifth a Baton, and the (ixth a
*' Bend, or Cottice. If there were fliil more, they
•' are made ufe of for a ditference of the Chief, the
*' Canton, and the Point ; and their Defcendants to
*' bear double Differences, or one upon another^ viz.

" The elded Son of the fecond Son to retain his

paternal Coat with the ditference of the Label of

three Points, the fecond the Label of four Points,

the third fuch a Label upon the Chief, the fourth

a Label charg'd with fome Figures, as Lioncels,

Aiglets, Allerions, Martlets, Crefcents, Rofes, or

Diapring. And for the fame Reafon, the fecond

Son of the third Son, fliall bear a Bordure engraifd,

the third a Bordure charg'd with Bezants, or

Tourteaux ; the fourth a Bordure comfonnee -, and

the reft may bear thofe Figures Demelee, engraird,-

or elfe a plain Bordure, or Orle, and fo the reft.

However, Colomhiere will not allow that younger

Brothers fhould be confin'd to any particular Dif-

ferences, and the Reafon he gives is, becaufe

fome of them may happen not to be agreeable to

their Paternal Coats, but may very much deface, or

blcmifli them. He further adds. That many other

Figures befides thofe he has nam'd may ferve for

Diftcrences, as Stars, Shells, Bezants, Tourteaux,
Cinquefoils, and a thoufand more, being placed apart

from thofe that compofe the plain Coat, and that

towards the upper. Part of the Chief, becaufe being

Tingle they will not fo veil fit any other Place;

and yet that is not abfolutely neceflary, for if they

fuit
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fuit better elfewhere, it may be done, provided that

they be always plac^ on the Dexter Side, becaufe

thofe that are on the Sinifter Side are the Difterences

of Baflards, as Bars, Traverfes, and the Figures of
Animals turn'd and plac'd on the Sinifler Side of
the Chief. Some younger Families have made the

Difference in their Arms only by diminifhing the

Pieces, or changing their Poflure ,• and others flill

retaining all the Pieces, and only changing the Me-
tal or Colour. As for the original of Differences,

Authors vary fo much about it, that it is almoft

impoflible to afcertain any thing. Paradin aiTigns

Differences worn in the Year 870, wherein he con-
tradids the Opinion of the Prelident Fauchety who
fays. Arms were not hereditary in thQ French Fa-
milies till after the Reign of Lei^is the Grofs who
came to the Crown in the Year 1110. Philip Mo"
reau fays, the Differences were invented in the

Days of St. Lewisy Francis Lalknette, Belk-Forefl

and Schoier fay, King Philip Augtijlus order'd all the

Sons of France^ when they marryM, to have their

Efcutcheons y^w/^ of Flower de Lys, tho' they took

the Arms of their Wives. To conclude, it is to be

obferv'd, that thefe Differences may be of Metal
upon Metal, or Colour upon Colour j tho' in other

cafes the fame be not allowed in Heraldry.

DIMINUTIONS is a Word fometimes us'd in^

(lead of Differencesy or, as the French call them, Bri^

fures, and is taken from the Latin, DiinirmtiGneSy

Leflenings, as fhowing a Family to be lefs than the

Chief. See Differences and Brifures.

DISLODGING is the Term us'd for roufing, or

driving a Buclf from its refting Place.

DISPLAYED is underftood with regard to the

Thing fpoken of, n^, A Difplay of Heraldrjy the

Title of GuillifHS Work ; but Difplay here m.eanr,

refpeifts the Pofition of the Eagle's Body, or the

1 2 Body
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Body ot another Bird, fo expanded as is our Spread-*

Eagle, or Eagle difplay'd, Chiffletius^ Camhden, and

others, ufe Expanfus. DiBionary to Guiilim.

Plate III. Fig. 13.

DISVELLOPED is a Term ufed to fighify Dif-

pla/dy as Colours flying, fo call'd in an Army, are

i:\ Heraldry often faid to be Difuello/d.

DOGS are, of all irrational Creatures, the tameft,

and moft familiar, and none fo loving and grateful

to their Mafters as they, having all the good Qua-
lities tliat belong to a Servant, as Fidelity, Affedi-

on. Sincerity and Obedience ; for which reafon the

Ancientsmade them to reprefent thciLareSyOYliouihold

Gods. Dogs are alfo bold and refoluce, efpecially in

revenging the Wrong ofter'd to their Mafler ; and

with refpeiS: to their Watchfuhiefs a,nd Zeal in de-

fending and keeping the Houfes and Goods of their

Benefadorsy they may be compat^d to thofe wlio

are entrufted by their Princes with the Government
of the moft important Places. They may alfo re-

prefent brave Warriors, who have drove the Enemy
out of the Borders of their Country ; for we fee

they are jealous and implacable againft other Beafts

that will come into the Houfe they have Charge of.

They are likewife the Emblem of thofe who have

done their Prince fignal Service, not only with Cou-
rage and Fidelity, but alfo with Readinefs and Ex-
pedition. When held in a Slip, a Dog reprefents,

a Soldier ; for the Slip denotes the Oath and Pro-

mife Soldiers are under, \vho obferve their Duty, to

Obey. Among the Egyptians a Dog with his Tail
lifted up was the Symbol of Vidtory and Courage

;

and, on tiie contrar}^, holding his Tail between his

Legs, he rcprefented Flight and Pear. The great

variety there is of Dogs can fcarce be reckoned up,

nor does it belong to this Place ; but ftiU th^y are

Dogs, thg' under fo many various Sorts. Thus w<»

fee-
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fee. Argent^ a Talbot paflant Gule^y are the Arms of

IVolfdey of Staffordlhire-y and Sable three Greyhounds
current Argenty collered Gmiesy of BeringtoK; and fo

of many more.

The DOLPHIN is reckon'd the King of Fifhes,

as the Lyon is of Beafls, and many fabulous Stories

are told of him, by thofe who pretending to fee

farther into the Nature of Things than is poluble

for us to do, fpread abroad their own Inventions

among the credulous, for certain Truths. I'hefe

Inventers of groundless Stories tell us, that the

Dolphin is fo much admir'd and belov'd by the

other Fifties, that they follow him about as their

Leader and Chief ; nay, they go fo far as to affirm,

that when he meets with a Whale, he runs down
into the Belly of that vaft Creature, and turning

round, comes out again, leaving the other Fifties

to be fwallowM to fatiate that Monfler. Others

fay, the female Dolphin has Dugs, and gives fuck

to her Young, to whom fhe is moft loving; that

they have fallen in Love with young Men, have

been very familiar with, and dy'd for Grief of the

Lofs of them ,• that they outfwim ail other Fifties,

and when in Purfuit of any one are drawn too near

the Shore, their Motion is fo rapid that they of-

ten dafti themfelves in Pieces againfl: the Rocks;

that they obferve great Order, when any Numbers
of them are together

;
placing all the Ycning ones

in the Van, next to them all their Females, and

in the Rear the Males, that tliey may keep the o-

thers in view, and be always in a Readinefs to de-

fend them. Thefe and many more fuch Conceits

are written by grave Authors, whence (ome will

have the Dolphin to be the Emblem oF a Politick

Prince, who governs his People as he thinks fit; or

thers makes him the Hicroglyphick of Naval Power;

and, in ftiort, even make him to reprefent whatfo-

I 2 evar
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ever their Fancy gives them. Thefe Fancies have

been borrow'd trom the Ancients, who have left us

many ridiculous Notions, which fome of the Mo-*

derns think themfelvcs obh'g'd to believe, becaufe

of their Antiquity. The Poet Licophron fays,

Ul\J]h bore a Dolphin on his Shield, on the Pommel
of his Sword, and for his Seal, becaufe his Son

lelemachus being yet very Young, and playing with

other Boys of his Age on a high Bank, fell off into

the Sea, where he was taken up by Dolphins and

laid upon the Shore. The Heathens confecrated

the Dolphin to feveral of their Deities, as Neptune,

Apollo, Baccbm, and Vemu. To pafs by all thefe

W^hims, the gueatefl Honour done to the Dolphin is

his being born by the eldeft Son of the King of

Francey and next Heir to the Crown ; and that may
with good Reafon be concluded to have proceeded

only from the Name, the Dauphins of Vienmis, Sor

vereigns of the Province of Dauphine in France, ha-

ving taken him for their Arms, Dauphin in French

and Dolphin in Englill being the fame |Things, and

the laft of thofc Princes having no Iflue, gave his

Dominions to the Crown of France upon Conditi-

on that the Heir of the Crown fhould be call'd Dau-
phin, and ever bear a Dauphin for his Arms, which
they have accordingly done ever fince, and been fo

nice in preferving that Bearing to themfelves, as

never to permit any other Subjed to bear it. But
in England where that Rule cannot take Place,

there are feveral Families that have Dolphins in.

their Arms, as Argent, on a Chief Gules, a Dol-
phin nayant embow'd of the Field, is born by the

Name of Fifher ; and Or, three Dolphins hauriant,

Az,urr^ is tiie Coat of the Family of Vandeput.

DORMANT, the French Word for Sleeping,

us'd for a Lyon, or any other Beaft lying along in a

f.eeping Pofture, with the Head on the Fore-Paws,

bv
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by which it is cliri:inguini'd from the Coiickant -

which tho' lying holds up its Head. In Latin Qor--

?niem. Plate III. Fig. 5.

DOUBLINGS, we undcrftand by thcfc the

Doublings, or Linings ot Robes cr Mantles of
State, or of the Mintiin^f^s in Atchicvements.

DOUBLE-FICHEL'',\a Ccofs Double-fichce, is

when the Extremities are pointed at each Angle,

that is, each extremity having two Points, where-

as the Crofs Ficheey is enly lliiirpned av. ay to one
Point. Leigh calls it do'Jle Pitchy^ \vhich feems to

be a Millakci but Bara expreiies it a Crofs of

eight Points, or dotihlement ficheej which is proper

enough j and Gibbon^ the better to diilingiiifli it

from the Alalia Crofs, which has tvo Points at

each Extremity, but after an another manner, de-

fcribes it^ Crucem oEiogona7n ci/jus (ad fiiigulas fuas

extremitates) biii^-e aifpides par'vulo Ui:eari interijal;0

interne diffoclantur. This is the plaineil way of ex-

preffing it, being in Englijl, an Octogon Crofs, the

two Points whereofj at each of the Extremities are

parted inwards by a fmail fpace of a Line. Thus
it diii-ers from the Crofs of Mdlta^ the tv.o Points

whereof proceed fi-om a third Point, or acute An-
gle between them, whereas thefe are divided by a

fm.all interlinenry Space- Plate III. Fig. 6.

The DOVE is the Emblem of Simph'city, Inno-

cence, Purity, Goodnefs, Peace, and divine Love,

and reprefents the Holy Ghofr. Having no Gall, it

is the Symbol of a true and faithful Chrifliari, v/ho

is oblig'd to forgive Injuries, bear Advcriity pa-

tiently, and never fuficr the Sun to go down vjpon

his Anger; but to do good to thoie that difpight-

fuUv ufe him.

DRAGON (Knights of tlie Order of the) in

Hungary. This was the Chief Order of Knight-

hood in that Kingdom;, inflituted by Sigiftmnid Em^
I 4 per<:|
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peror and King oF Hungary^ againft the Rebels un-

der John Hus^ and Jerome oi Prague^ to denote that

he had caft down the Dragon oF Herefy, and Schifm

;

but it proved oF no long Continuance, expiring al-

nioft with the Author.

DRAGONNE', as Lyon dragonne, fignifies the up-

per half oF a Lyon, and the other halF going ofF like

the hinder Part oF a Dragon. The fame may be

faid of any other Bead as v ell as the Lyon. Such

a Lyon is born by the Houfe oF Voipiere, in

Fi'auce.

DRAGONS may be juftly fuppos^d to be ima-

ginary Monfters, notwithftanding all the feveral

Stories we h:ive oF them, 1 mean the Dragons with

Wings and Legs, For ii by a Dragon be only meant

a Serpent oF an extraordinary Magnitude, there is

no doubt to be made but that there have been

fuch. Be it as it will, whether there be any Dra-

gons in Nature, or not ; it is certain there are' in

Heraldry, as appears by the Family oF Southland in

Kent, which bears, Or, a Dragon rampant with

Wings inverted, Vert ; on a Chiei Gules three Spears

He^ds, Argent. '
"

The DRAGON'S- HEAD, one of the celeftial

Conflellations, is by Bojfwel affign^d in blazoning

oF Arms, aFter the fcven Planets, which have beeil

mentioned in their Places, to have been us'd for the

Colour Tenne, or Tawncy : How this Conftellation

came to be appropriated to denote that Colour he

f^iould have told us , but there may be as much
Reafon for it as for the Colours of the Planets.

The DRAGONS-TAIL, the other Part of the

Conftellation laft: abovcmcntion'd, being the Dra^
goH.^-Heady is by Boffewel alfo appointed in Blazon
to ftand for Sanguin. Perhaps he might fiippofe

the Sting in that Tail to cauFe it to be Bloody, nor-

- ' wirhftanding
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withftanding he had made the Head of the fame
Dragon Tawny.
DUCAL-CORONET has only Flowers rais'd

above the Circle, which none of an inferior Rank
can have, nor may he mix the Flowers with Crofles,

which only belongs to th(? Prince. Piatt I. Fig. 7.

DUEL, (ays Upmi, according to Joh. de Lyuuino^

is a corporal Fight premeditated between two, ei-

ther to clear themfelves, or for Honour, or througli

Hatred . As to the laft of thofe three Sorts, it is

requir'd that the Perfons io to fight be fworn before

a Judge appointed, to proceed only to fuch a Point

by him fix'd. In the other two Caies the Comba-
tants were allowM to fight to Death. And tho*

fuch Fights were againft the Laws of God, of Na-
ture, and the Canon and Civil Laws, yet were the

fame permitted amongft Chriftians, and pradis'd

for many Ages. However, they have been long

(ince quite laid afide, and the only Duels are fuch

as Men perform without any Allowance, or Conni-
vance, and therefore the killing in them is reputed

Murder.

DUKES were fo call'd, a Ducendoy from being

Leaders in War, that is. Generals to Emperors and
Kings, and therefore they enjoy'd the Title no lon-

ger than they enjoyM the Command. Li procefs of

Time, great Eftdtcs being anncx'd to it, this Dig-
nity became Hereditary. It was fo in other Parts

fooner than in England; for the firft Duke created

here was Edwardy commonly cail'd the Black Prince,

cldeft Son to King Edward the Third, who created

him Duke of Coynwal, and, according to the Tenure
of his Patent, the firfl born Sons of the Kings of
England have been ever fince Dukes of Comwaly
without any other Creation, as is rcquifite to give

them the Title of Prince of JVales, Since then all

Kings have created Dukes, and they ftiil grow more
' * nume-
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numerous. The manner of creating a Duke is tlios:

Having his Hood and Surcoat on, he is led betwiXt

a Duke and a Marquis, a Marquis going before

with his Sword, and before him an Earl with the

Robe and Mamie on his Arms ! The Mantle is of

Crimfon Velvet, guarded about the Shoulders with

four Guards of Ermine. On the Right-hand an

Earl bears the Cap of State, of the fame as the

Mantle and doubl'd Ermin, but not indented, as

thofe of the Royal Blood are. The Cap with-

in a Coronet of Gold, adorn'd with Leaves

without Pearls. On the Left-hand another bears

a Rod or Verge. AH the faid Peers are to be in

their Robes ; and thus they condud him into the

Prefence Chamber, where having made Obeifance

three times to the King fitting in his Chair, the

Perfon to be invefled kneels down. Then Garter

King at Arms delivers the Patent to the King's Se-

cretary, and he to the King, who returns it to be

read aloud, and when they come to the Word In-

'veftimm, the King puts the Ducal Mantle upon him

that is to be made a Duke; and at the Words G/rf-

dio Cincluramus, girtS on his Sword; at theWords
Cappa & Circuli aurei impofitiomm, the King likewife

puts on his Head the Cap and Coronet of Gold ;

and at thefe Words, ' Vir^a aurea traditknemy he

gives the Verge or Rod of Gold into his Hand.

Then the reft of the Charter being read, wherein

he is declar d Duke, the King gives him the faid

Charter or Patent to be kept. A Duke may have

in all Places out of the King's or Prince's Prefence

a Cloth of Eftate hanging down within half a Yard'

of the Ground, as may his Dutchefs, who mayalfo

have her Train born by a Baronefs ; and no Earl,

without Permiltion from him, is to wafh with a

Duke. The eldcft Sons of Dukes are, by the Courtefy

of England^ ftil'd Marquilles, and the younger Sons,

LordSj'
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Lords, with the addition of their Chriflian Names,

as Lord Thomas, Lord Raines, &c. and take Place

of Vifcounts, but not fo privileged by the Laws of

the Land. A Duke has the Title of Grace j and,

being writ unto, is ftil'd, Moji High, Potent and

Noble Prince. Dukes of the Blood Royal are flil'd,

Moft High, mofi Mighty, and Illujirious Princes. This
may fuffice of Englifb Dukes : Cokmbiere tells us.

That the Dukes and Peers of France have their

Coronets of Gold with eight Flowers, and the Ring
adorned with Pearls and Precious Stones, which i^

the fame as the Englijh. The Dukes who are not

Peers uiing the fame, but only painted over their

Arms; thofe that are Peers having their Heads
crown'd, at the Coronations of their Kings, as have

the Earls that are Peers, and have PUces at that

Ceremony, all of them fupporting the great and
ancient Crown of Charlemagne on the King's Head,
and afterw ards that w^hich is made purpofely againft

the King's AccelTion to the Throne.
- DWAL,' a fort of Herb by others call'd Nightjlmde,

is appropriated, by thofe who would have Flowers

and Herbs made ufe of in Blazon to fland for Metals

and Colours, to anfwer to Sahle, or Black ; for

what Reafon I fhall not pretend to decide, being

little acquainted with it, and this fort oi Blazon

as little taken notice of by Writers of this Art,

THE
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THe EAGLE of which they tell us there

are fix Sorts, the nobleft whereof, call'd the

Royal Eagle, was by the Ancients dedicated to

Jove^ on account of its Generofity, Strength, and
Courage, above all other Fowls, whom it fubdues^
and is by them refpeded and feared, having feveral

other notable Qiialities beyond them ; as building

its Ncft higher than any other, which is a Token
of Soverc'./;nty, as Kings build more flatcly

and lofty Palaces than their Subjeds ; as alfo for

foaring in Flight above them all, and gazing fled-

faftly on the Sun, without winking, or being daz-
led with hisBrightnefs; belides that it endures the
ihoft fliarp Cold and Froft beyond any other Bird;
for which Reafons both the Ancients and the Mo-
derns have made the Eagle to be the Emblem of
Majefty. Pmdar affirms, that the Gods gave 'the

Eagle the Dominon over Birds, as the Lyon has o-
vcr Beails ; for which Reafon the Ancients placM
an Eagle on the Scepter of their Chief God Jupi-
ter. To pafs by Poetical Fables of the Heathen
Deities, the Trojans took this Bird for their princi-

pal Bearing. Pbilvflratub in hi« Themiftccks fays, th«
Medes and the Lacedemonians took it for their En-
lign of Royalty; but above all the Romans had fp

c^reat a Rcfped for it, th^t looking on it as the
Reprcfcntation of 'jove himfelf, they often fell

down before it ; and taking it for their principal

Enfiijn, look'd upon it as theTalifman of their Do-
rninion. AriftotU and Pliny liave cnlarg'd upon the

Excel«
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Excellency of the Eagle above all other Fowls, af-

firming, that it is more Swift, more Strong, more
Laborious, more Generous, more Bold, &c, thaa
any other. For which Reafons the Eagle is ac-

counted one of the mofl noble Bearings in Armoury,
and according to the Opinion of the learned in

this Science, ought not to be given by Kings of

Arms to any Perfon, without very fufficient Caufe,

and only to fuchas far exceed others in Bravery, Ge-
»erofity, and other good Qualities ; or for having

done very great Services to their Sovereigns, in

which Cafes it may be allow'd to grant them eithet*

an whole Eaglej or an Eagle Naiilant, or only the

Head, or other Parts thereof, as may be agreeable

to their Exploits. The Reafon why Eagles are ge-

nerally given in Heraldry with their Wings and
Tail expanded, or fpread abroad, is in the firft

Place, becaufe in that Pofture they better fill up
the Efeutcheon ; lecondly, becaufe it is a natural

Poflure of the Eagle, when it prunes its Feathers^

or faces the Sun to recover its Vigour, However
there are Eagles born in Arms in other Poflurcs,

tho' not fo common; which feveral Sorts will be
found under the proper Terms belonging to them.

The Imperial Arms are well known to be, Or, a
fpread Eagle, or an Eagle with two Heads, Sable,

Diadem'd, Langued, Beak'd, and Mcmber'd G;//r>%

Some Modern Writers only fay DifplAy'd, to ex-

prefs the two Heads, and f^y an Eagle without
any Addition when it has but one. The Imperial

Eagle has been reprefcnted with two Heads eve»!

fince the dividing of the Empire into the Eaflera

and the Weflern. The Kingdom of Poland bears.

Gules, an Eagle Argent ; Crowned and Member'd
Or. GuiUim obferves, that the Eagle having her
Wings difplayM, which, as has been laid, is moil:

ufual, doth manifell her induftnous Exercife, iti
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that file is not Idle, but continually pradices that

Courfe of Life to which Nature has ordain'd her;

and does fignify a Man of Adion, evermore occu-

pyM in high and weighty Affairs, and one of a
lofty Spirit, Ingenious, fpeedy in Apprehenfion,

and Judicions in Matters of Ambiguity. For among
other noble Qtialities in the Eagle, her Sharpnefs

and Strength of Sight is much commended, and it

is a greater Honour to one of noble Offspring to be
Wife, and of fliarp and deep Underftanding, than

to be Rich, or Powerful, or Great by Birth. The
Eagle is the mod honourable Bearing of Birds ; and
for its Swiftnefs of Flight was call'd the Meflenger

of the Gods. The Eagle is faid to be Altivolans

avis an high-foaring Bird, and fometimes flyeth fo

high a Pitch, that ihe tranfcends the View of

Man. She hath a tender Care of her Young. When
they be fligg or flufh (as we fay) and ready for

Flight, then (he flirreth up her Neft, and fluttereth

over them
; yea, fhe taketh them on her Wings,

and fo foareth with them through the Air, and
carrieth them aloft, and fo freeth them from all

Danger : In that fhe carrieth her Young rather up-
on her Wings than in her Talons, fhe Ihoweth
her tender Care and Love that fhe beareth unto
them. She is abundantly full of Feathers, by means
whereof fhe glideth through the Air very lightly,

and maketh way through the fame, with great Ex-
pedite mi, and Swiftnefs. The Crown of her Head
is enlarg'd with Baldnefs, as her Years are increaf-

cd. Ermine, an Eagle difplay^d Gules; is the Coat-
Armour of the ancient Family of Beddingfteld of
OxboYOugh at Beck-Hall in the County or Norfolk^
and of other Branches of the fame Family.
EAGLET is a fmall Eagle.

EARLS are the next Degree of Honour toMar-
quefes, in Latin call'd Comites^ as it were Compa-

nions
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nions to the Emperor, being the Perfons that enjoyed

the noblefl: Employments. The Title of Earl, Ver^

ftegan tells us, came from the Saxon Words Ear^

Honour, and Ethel, Noble, which being compound-
ed together made Ear-Ethel, firft abbreviated into

Ear-el, and then into Earl, fignifying Noble, of Ho-
nour, and being of the fame Degree, with the La-*

tin Comes, by us call'd a Count in fpcaking of Fo-
reigners, and the fame ftill preferv'd in the Conforts

of our Earls, who are call'd CounteiTes. Earls are

of much ancienter ftanding in England, than Dukes
or Marquefles, It was formerly the Cuflom, upon
creating an Earl, to aflign him feme Revenue in the

Place he had his Title from ,• but that is not Effen-

tival, and there have been and are Earls who have
neither Lands, nor other Income from thofe Places

w^hofe Names they take. King Richard the Firft

was the firft that created an Earl in England by
girding him with a Sword, in the Perfon of Hugh
de Ptifaz,, Biihop of Durham, Earl of Northumher^

land. The Patents of Earls, and other Peers ar©

much the fame, only putting in the feveral Titles.

An Earls Robes differ from a Vifcount's, in that

he has three Guards, whereas the Vifcount has but

two and a half and a Marquis three and a half.

His Cap is the fam^e as that of a Marquis, or a
Duke. French Earls or Counts, according to Colom-

hiere wear only on their Arms, and not elfewhere
Coronets of Gold, with nine large Pearls raised on
Points above the Rim, which is adorn'd with othet-

Pearls and precious Stoned.

EARL'S CORONET has no Flowers raiVd

above the Circle, like the Duke and Marquis, bitt

only Points rifing and a Pearl on every one of them
Plate III. Fig. 8.

EARS OF CORN (Knights of the Order of

the) See Ermine,

ECAR-
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ECARl^ELEE. See Qtmrterly.

ECHIQUETE'. See Cheeky.

ECUSSON, a little, or an Inefcutcheon, fo the

French term it, in Lathiy Scutulum*

EFFARE', or Efraye, both fignify a Beaft rear-

ing on its hind Legs, as if it were frighted, or pro-
voked, as the French Words import. In LatiUy Elatus,

EFFELLONIEj is not explain'd by Colombiere,

but the Cut he gives reprefents a Lyon Rampant in

the Poflure of {landing, but that the two Fore-Paws

are together of, an equal height, and the hinder

Feet alfo clofe together, like a Dog leaping, and

not at a diflance, as they do in the true Rampant
Poflure. Plate IIL Fig. p.

EGUISEE' Vide Aiguifie.

EIGHTFOIL fignities Grafs bearing eight

Leaves, as the Trefoil three, from the Frenchy Feuille,

a Leaf. This Sylvanus Morgan gives, as the dift'e-

rence of the eighth Branch of a Family from the

main Stock ; but as it is fcarce to be found in other

Authors, no more need be faid of it.

ELECTORAL CROWN, the Eledors of the

Empire wear a Scarlet Cap turn'd up with Ermin,

clos'd with a Demi-circle of Gold, all covered with

Pearls ; on the top a Globe with a Crofs on it, all

of Gold, they being the Perfons in whom the

Power relides of choofing an Emperor. Plate III.

Fig* 10.

The ELEPHANT was among the Ancients the

Emblem of a King, becaufe they fancy^d he could

not bow his Knees, as alfo becaufe his long Teeth,

%vhich are look'd upon as Horns, betoken'd Sove-

reignty and Dominion. The Egyptians made the

Elephant, or only his Trunk, the Hieroglyphick of

a powerful and wealthy Man, who flands not va

need of his Neighbours, but can live of himfelf

;

b^aufe the Elephant's Trunk fervcs him for all,

U(cs,
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Ufes, as to carry his Meat and Drink to his Mouth»
to tear the Branches of Trees, to beat clown Ene-
mies ; and, in fhort, he has fuch Command of it,

that it is as ufeful as a Hand, and fupplies all his

Wants. But this Bead need not be much dwelt
upon, as little us^d in Coat-Armour here in England;
however, we are not without an Inilance of it, be-
ing. Gules, an Elephant paflant Argenty tusked Or,
by the Name of ElphmgRon.

ELEPHANT (Knights of the Order of the) in

Denmark^ inftituted by King Frederick the Second,

their Badge a Collar powder'd w ith Elephants tow-
ered, fupporting the King's Arms, and having at the

End the Pidure of the Virgin Mary.

ELEVATED fignihes rais'd up^ or turn'd up-

wards, as particularly Wings elevated, fignifies the

Points of them turned upwards, which is the true

flying Poilure.

EMANCHE'. See Manche.

EMAUX DE L'ESCU, the Metal and Colour
of the Shield. In Latin, Sctiti Metalla & Colores,

EMERAUD, is a precious Stone, of a beautiful

Green, and therefore fubfticuted inftead of Vert^ by
thofe who Blazon the Arms of Dukes, Earls, &c.

by precious Stones inftead of Metals and ColoutSo

It it very agreeable to the Eye, but for its Virtue

of making People chafte, there is no Queftion but it

has the fame as a Piece of green Glafs.

EMMUSELLEE; is the French Term for Muz-
zled.

ENALURON is a Term GuiUim makes ufe of to

exprefs a Bordure charg'd with Birds, as with an

Enaluron of Martlets, &c. But Mackenz^y juflly

condemns it,faying it proceeded from Ignorance of the

French Ton§uQ,Enaluron (ignifying in Orle, or Form of

&> Bordure, and is applicable as well to the Bearing

K any
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'^ny thing in that Form, but better omitted at all

Times. DiB. to GuilL

ENCEPPE' is fettcr'4 chain'd, or girt about the

middle, and is ufual with Monkeys.

ENCLAVE' is let into one another, but I take

it to be only when the Pieces fo let in are fquare.

ENDORSE is an Ordinary containing the eighth

Part of a Pale,^ which Leigh fays is not usM but

when a Pale is between two of them ; for which
Sir John Feme condemns him, affirming that an

Endorfe may be very well born in Coat-Armour, be-

tvveen Birds, Fillies, Fowls, Beafts, &c. But their,

fays he, it fhows that the fame Coat has been

fometime two Coats of Arms, and after conjoined

within one Efcutcheon, for fome Myftery or Secret

of Arms, This is like what the French call a Verget,

and when they find fuch a Bearing on a Pale they

fay, a Pale charg'd with another little Pale, or Ver-
get. Mahnz.y thinks Endorfe is an old French Term,
and fignifies to put upon the Back of any thing ;

Endojje now fignifies EndorsM in French, and there-

fore Executions of Summons are call'd Endorfe-

ments, becaufe they are written on the back of the

Summons.
ENDORSED, the Corruption of Indorfed^^ which

flgnifies Things born Back to Back, Indors'd being

fome thing born upon the Back of another.

ENGLANTE' is bearing Acorns, or fuch Fruit,

in Latin^ Ghindihus opertiis.

ENGRAIL'd, or Ingraifd, by the French call'd

£ngrefli^ from the V/ord Grefle, Hail, and therefore

fignif) ingaThing the Hail has fallen upon and broke
ofi tiie Edges, leaving tliem ragged, or with half

Rolands flruck out of them, as here reprcfented,

wtercln it differs from Indentedy which is all of
ftraic Lines, wlicrcas here the Breaches are circular.

S^elman calls zhia in Latin^ Imhricatus. and the Book
of
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of St. Albansy hgradatus ; but Gilbon approves of

n-either ; and yet I think Spelmayis Imbricatus may
allude to the French^ Engrefle, taking it from the

Word Imber, a Shower, which may be of Hail as

veil as Rain. Therefore Gihbony rather approves

of Guillims Ingrediatus, becaufe the Points fcem to

enter into the Field, which is no Rcafon, becaufe

the fame m.ay be faid of the Indented and Dancette,

and he himfelf thinks it not fufficient, and for that

reafon in Blazoning the Arms of Colepepper ; being

Argent, a Bend engrail^ Gules, he fays, Bakheum
huyneralem fanguineum, titrmcjue rrigrediatum, in Par-

7na Aigrgentea, id efi, pi^r totam mramque Oram in Senti^

lunulas delineatu7n. Thus expreiung all the Edges
to be cut into little Half Moons, or Semicircles.

The French in Latin Q^W it Striatns, as does Alaclien^

z,y from them, and fo others of our Authors. Plate

jir. Fig. II.

ENGRESLE'. Vid. EngraifJ.

ENGUICHE^, this Colo?nbiere fays, is proper to

the great Mouth of an hunting Horn, w hen it has

a Rim to it of a different Colour from that of the

Horn itfelf, as is frequent in bearing of the fame,

and the Horn itfelf very often occurs in Arms, but

I think oftner in other Countries than in England,

ENHENDEE'', is a Crofs I find only in Colom^

Here, who fays, he has (cqu the Figure of it and
the Term in a curious Manufcript of Feron. I do
not perceive >vherein it di tiers from the Crofs po*

tence.

ENMANCHE; from Manche, a Sleeve, is when
the Chief has Lines drawn from the Center of the

upper Edge of the Chief to the Sides, to about half

the Breadth of the Chief, fignifying as if it had

Sleeves on it, w herein it differs from Chappe, ^vhich

comes from the Top to the Bottom of the Chief,

as reprefenting a Cloak. Plate IIL Fig. 1 2,

K 3 EN-
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ENTE', is a French Word, and fignifies any

thing Grafted or Ingrafted ^ 'tis us'd by Foreign

Heralds to exprefs a Method ot Marlhallingj more

trequently to be found abroad. I do not remember

that I have met with one Inilance of this Pradice

with us till now, which is the fourth grand Quar-

ter of his Majefty's Royal Enfign, whofe Blazon I

thus give, Brunfwkk and Lunenburg^ impaled with

Ancient Saxony^ ente en poime^ that is, grafted in

Point, or in Form of that Ordinary. The French

call it la pointey which tefembles in fome Meafure

the Lower Part of our Party per Chevron. But we
have not fuch an Ordinary in our Pradice. Mr.
Baron calls this ente injitus. DiEl. to Giiil.

ENTEE' EN ROND, fignifies the fame as

if we fhould fay indented Round, but that inden-*

ted confifts of ftrait Lines in and out, whereas this is

made of Rounds in and out after that manner.

ENTOYER or Entoire, an unaccountable Term
like Enaluron, and us^d by fome to exprefs a Bor-

dure charg^'d entirely with things without Life. I

fuppofe. Entire might at firft give Birth to this

Termj however, let that be as it will, in no Place

but this has it been us'd, and by none here of our

mod Learned. Thus the Dicl. to the Difplay. But
if I may be allow 'd to give my Opinion, Entoire is

not a Corruption of Entire^ but of the French entour

round about, which renders it more agreeable to

tiie Thing defign'd by the Word.
ENVIRONNE; is a Term the French ufe, when

a Lyon, or other Figure is environed or encompafs'd

round with other Things, and fay Environne\ with
fo many Bezants, 6"c. in Orky or whatfoever other

Form their Pofition may refemble. Mr. Baron

ufcth Septus to tlie fame End. Ibid.

ENURNY, another Term apply'd to Bordures

chiirg'd with Beafts^ CiTc,

EPl-
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EPITAPH is an Infcription on a Tomb or Monu-
ment, ^vhich GarTjon fays, ftiould remember the

Name of the Defund, and his Progeny truly; his

Country and Quality briefly; his Life and Virtues

Modeflly, and his End Chrifiianly, exhorting ra-

ther to Example than Vainglory. How little

thefe Rules are now obferv'd is obvious to all

Men.
EPLOYE", Aigle eploye\ is an Eagle difplay'd

;

fome French Heralds have cxprefs'd this by Biceps;

but Monf. Baron juftly condemns them, and uftch

expan/h alis^ knowing that it regards the Action of

the Creature, not its having two Heads, wnich
has been alfo a mifraken Notion of fome of our

Writers, who would have an Eagle difplayed, to

be always an Eagle with two Hcnds; and there-

fore Mr. Gibbon, from the Lord de fEfpinoy^ in fiis

Recherche^ of the Nobility of Flanders, mentions

Aigle, Sengle & doubJe ; SivA iwm F^uine, Aigle Jim-

pie, & Aigle a feuk tefle, which, as he adds, is wor-
thy of Remark. Diet, to Guil. Plate III, Fig. 13.

EQUIPPE', the French Word from whence our

Equipped, usM generally to exprefs a Knight armed

at all Points. Monf Baron has inftrucltis. You
may fay, ad Bellum paratus. DiEi. to GuiL
EQUIPOLE", Monf Baron renders it in Latin^

Al'veolis alternatis defcriptus. Ibid.

ERASED fignines any thing torn, or pluck'd off

from the Part to which Nature lix'd it, and as Gib-

bon obferves, in fmall Creatures, as Birds, Ermines,

and the like, it may be latinized DiftraFltiS or Avid^

fas ; but in Lyons, and other Beads, where a more

forcible Pull is requir'd, you muft defcnbe it by

Lacer or Laceratus, which exprefl'eth jagged, and

Baron has extirpatus; but old Heralds us'd Irrajns,

and fome a little more refin'd Erafus, but that, as

&ibbon obferves, muft rather fignify coupy, if thcro

K 3 br
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be fuch a Word, feeing that nothing cuts fmoother

than a Razor. Thus tiic Ditlionary to Guillim'/

Difphi). However, it I may give my Judgment,

Erajui does not imply the cutting with a Razor;

but only a thing in our Acceptation eraz'd or

fcratch\i oft' in Writing, and may therefore denote

the rough pulling away fomc Part of a Beaft, and,

inihort, whether proper or not in good Latii?,msLy

pafi as a Term in Heraldry. The Family of Card

bears Ermine^ a demy Lyon Rampant erafed Az.ure^

gorged with a Collar Or, charg'd with three Tor-^

tcaux's. Plate I. Fig. 6.

ERECTED is nothing but {landing upright, as

Lyons Tails erected, i^c,

ERMINE, is always Argent and Sahle^ that is, a

While Fur with Black Spots, not that the Skins

arc naturally fo, but as they ferv'd for lining the

Garments of great Perfons; the Furriers in all Ages

were wont, to add to their Beauty; to few Bits of

the Black Tails of thofe Creatures upon the White
Skins, which rendered them the more confpicuous.

Thefe Spots are not of any determinate Number,
but may be more, or fewer, at the Pleafure of the

Painter, or the Furrier. Cokmhiere^ who fays, as a-

bove, adds, that the Latins call this Creature from

whom the Ermine is taken, a Water Rat; becaufe

it lives either on the Land or Water ; and that he

has feen many of them in Britany, living genei-ally

in the Woods that are near the Sea, Rivers or Lakes.

Upton calls this Creature in Latin, Muftelay and fays,

it changes its Colour, and is found in Britany, as

above; but Leiph makes it a l>lnuve oi' Armenia.

Mr. Gibbon^ blazoning the Coat of Whetnal in Latin^

which is Vevt, a Bend Ermine, exprefles himfelf

thus, Gerentis in clypeo viridi Baltheum humeralem

muris Annenij vellere impreffum ; and again, varying

from himfcU, thus, Muris Armenij (feu Pontid) ma-^
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adis refpeyfmn^ five interflintium. In fhorr, this Fur

is no other than White naturally, and the Black

Spots reprefcnted in Armoury are according to the

Fancy of thofe \vho firft prefcribM Rules to this

Science. Plate IIL Fig. 14.

ERMINES, fome EngUfh Writers will have to

be the Reverfe of Ermine^ that is. White Spots on

a Black field j but ^vhence they had fuch a Con-

ceit no Man can tell, for the French from \vhom

we have our Heraldry ufe no fuch Word, but call

this Black powder'd with White, CGmre-Ermime^

which is very proper, as denoting the Counter or

Reverfe of Ermine, which is White povvder'd with

Black, Plate III. Fig.i^.

ERMINE, or Ears of Corn (Knights of the Order

of) in Britany, in France. Francis the lad oi the

Name, Duke of Britany, and youngeft Son to Jclm

the Sixth, call'd the Conqiieror, in the Year 1450. In-

ftituted the Order of the Ermine, or cf the Ears of

Corn, {o call'd, becaufe the Collar of it was made

up of Ears of Corn lying athwart one another in

Saltire, bound together both above and below, each

Ear being crofs'd twice, the whole oi Gold. To
this Collar there hung by two or three fmall Ciiains

of Gold a little Beaft, call a an Ermine, w lute as

Snow, running over a fmali Bank orTuri: of Grafs,

diversify *d with teveral Flowers. Under which this

Motto, A Ma Vie, to exprefs he would maintain

his Honour with the Lofs of his Life, as the Er-

mine is faid rather to dye or fulter itfclf to be ta^

ken, than fully its Whitenefs. This Order was to

confiflof twenty five Knights, all chofcn Pcrfons of

untaunted Reputation. Their Cloaks ^^ ere of \\ hite

Damask, lin'd with Carnation, the Mantelet and

Hood of the fixme, over which was worn the C0I-,

lar of the Order compos d of Ears of Corn, as w as

faid above. The Reafon of thefe Ears of Ccin, is

K 4 to
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to e^prefs the Care the Dukes of Britany had of

encouraging Husbandry. No more appears con-

cerning this Order, which was never of any great

Note or Continuance.

ERMINEE', aOc/j Ermirice/isa Crofs compos'd

of four Ermin Spots plac d in that Figure. Upton

in Latin gives it the Name o^ Crux erminalis, or

eremitica, and fpeaks Oi it thus: There is alfo one

very wonderful Crofs, which is call'd Crux ermina-^

lis or ereinitica^ and in French^ II port ting crois ermi-

ne^. And it is here to be obferv'd that the Colours

in thefe Arms are not to be exprefs'd, becaufe nei-

ther this Crofs nor thefe Arms can be of other Co-

lours, but only White and Black, which are the

proper Colours of the fame. Colomhiere blazons it

thus, quatre queues ahermine en croix. The Editor

of Giiillimy defcribes it thus, a Crofs of four Er-

mines^ or as I think more properly four Ermine Spots

in Crofs, \is the Coat of Hurjicn in Chefiire, and in

Latin thus, In fcuto argenteo, quatuor muris Armenij

Tnaculas in crucis modum col/ocatas. Thefe are his

Words, wherein he is oppofite to Upton, who fays

the Colours fnould not be mention^ becaufe they

can be no other than White and Black, w hich is

certainly fo in Ermine. Plate III. Fig. 16.

ERMINITES, the proper fignification of which
Word mull be little Ermines, as it is a Diminutive;

but you muft undcrfland, if you can, that this (ig-

nifics quite another Thing , viz,, a White Field

powdered with Black; but then every fuch Spot

hath a little Red Hair on each. DlH. to Guil.

ERMINITES, I will not venture to account for

this Word, but know that it fignifies a Yellow Field,

powder'd with Blacli; for which the Freyich fay,

4^0y femee d!Homines de Sable. And I would ask

the moft flrenuous of my Countrymen, if their

Method, as it isintclligiblCj is not preferable ; and

how.
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how, in cafe of Need, they would Write to be un-

derftood in another Country, or Language, as we
underftand them.? I am fure they mufl: take other

Meafures, or be laugh'd at upon fueh an Occalion;

and I do not fee but that Reufon looks to the full,

as \veil in England, as any where. Ihid.

ESCALOP-SHELLS are frequent in Coat-Ai-
mour; Az<?ire, three Efcalop-Sheils Or, is bqa-n by
the Name of Mal/et of Andres in Soinerfetjhire. Some
Heralds will have it that Shells are proper Bearing

for thofe who have made many long Voyages by
Sea, or who have had confiderable Naval Com-
mands, and gain'd glorious Vidories over their

Enemies.

ESCARTELE^ is the fame in F.ettch 2iS we call,

Quarte/d or Qjmrterly.

ESCLATTE'', fays Colomliere, is a Term fo fig-

nificant of itfelf, that it feems to need no explain-

ing; becaufe Efclat fignifies a Shiver, or SpHnter,

or any thing violently broke off, fo that EfclatX^
fignifies, a Thing forcibly broken away, and thei-e-

fore a Bend, or other Partition EfdarJ^ reprefents

it torn or broken like a pieqe of a ruin'd Wall, ir-

regular and not made level, or rather a Shield that

has been broken and fhatter'd with the Stroke of a

Battle-Axe, or fome fuch Weapon^ and not cut

with a Sword.

ESCLOPPE, as Cohnhiere reprefents it, is a Sort

of Indenture, or Cut made in upon a Bend, fo that

the Colours counterchange, running the one into

the other, in only one Point of each.

ESCROL, reprefents a long Slip, as it were of

Parchment or Paper ,- on which is generally a Mot-
to; but Leigh fays, that no Perfon under the De-
gree of a Knight might, long after King Hcdry the

Fifth, place his CrcA: on a Wreath, as is now us'd,

but only on an Efcrol,

: ^

'

ESCU-
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ESCUTCHEON, deferves well to be particu-

larly fpoken ci, as being the Ground and Original

ot all Coat-Armour ; for it is certain that Arms
-were born in the Shields betore they were fet up-

on Banners, and wherefoever they are plac'd it is

always on fomething that reprefents the Form of a

Shield or Efcutcheon. The Name Efcutcheon is

coubtlefs originally derived from the Latin, Scutumy

a Shield, which we taking from the French, have

added the Letter E before it, for they fay EfcUy

and we may as properly write it Scutcheon, but

that Cuftom has prevail'd. The Latin Word did

likely proceed from the Greek, Scutos, Leather, be-

caufe the Shields were generally covered with Lea-

ther; being in ancient Times made of the Barks

of Trees, or of their Boards, or of Oziers, which

the Leather covering renderM the more folid and

lafting ; tho' afterwards the feveral Sorts of defen-

iive Arms, as Shields, Bucklers, Targets, &c. came

to be made of Metal. But as to that we call the

Efcutcheon, mod Nations of the remoteft Anti-

quity were wont to haye their Shields diftinguiftiy

by fome particular Marks painted on them ; and to

have fuch Things on their Shields was a Token of

Honour, none being permitted to have them till

they had performed fonic honourable Action ; and

therefore thofe who carry^d Shields without any

Mark of Diftindion, were known to be Perfons no

Avay Noted for their Bravery. Homer and Virgil

defcribe the Bucklers born by Achilles aiid Eneai,

and Vegetiu^ fpeaks of the Diflindions born on

Shields, for Shields and Efcutcheons are the fame

in Englijij ; and the Italians give the Shield the

Name of Sciido, the Spaniards, according to their

Cuflom, only add the E and fay Efaido. That in

which wc generally rcprcfent Coat-Armour, i^

fquare, only rounded off at rlic Bottom j but as

there
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there were fuch defenlive Weapons of fundry Shapes,

and known to the Romans by feveral Names, any
Form of them might be as well made ufe of, but

that it is beft to adhere to what Cuftom has efla-

blifh'das a Rule, forafmuch as linguiarity in Things
indirterent is not commendable. The Variety of

Shields, Bucklers, Targets, &c. was fo great, that

it would take up too much Room to defcribe them.

The Ro7nans had the feveral Names of Scutum, Par-

may Cly^eus, Pelta, Cetra^ &Ci The curious may
Tee thirty feveral Sorts of them reprefented in Colom-

hiere. The French have alfo the feveral Names of

Efcu, T'ayge, Boucliery Rondelle, Rondache, ike. The
Spaniards have Efcudo and Rodela. Now as to the

Bearings on the Shields, thofe at firft^ it is likely,

might be arbitrary, according to the Fancy of the
Bearer, but in Procefs of Time they came to be the

Gift of Kings and Generals, as the Reward of ho-
nourable Actions; but now debased as all other

Things, to fuch a Degree that the meaneil: of
Men, if they grow Rich by any means, fet up
their Coats of Arms, like the greatefr Heroes, and
are not only allow'd to bear Arms, but fuch Marks
of Diftindion as were once only to be purchas'd
v^ith much Toil, many Dangers, and the Expence
of their Blood.

ESCUTCHEON OF PRETENCE, is that on
which a Man carries the Coat of his Wife, being
an Heirefs, and having Iliue by her. 'Fis plac'd

with us as a Note of fuch Fortune, fur le tout \ as
the French exprefs it, that is, over all, or over the
Coat of the Flusband, who thereby iliows forth

his Pretenfions to her Lands. In Latin it may be
renderM thus, after having blazon 'd the Atchieve-
ment of the Husband, i>ix,. & in parma, dec. jus e-

jus indicante, &C. And I think, ii'fuper totum pofi^
tay ot fuperpofiiUy was anne:,'d, 'twould be much the

• better
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better, becaufc we in England, only underfland the

bearing otan Heirels in this manner; nay, I do
uot fee why that Right fhould not be particular

riz'd as to the Lands ot his Wife ,• becaufe that

Form of Bearing among Foreigners, does not de-
note her to be an Heirefs, and him to have Iflue by
her, as according to our Pradice it does, tho' with
us the abovementionM Blazon would be perfectly

underilood. DiB. to Guillim'j Difplay.

ESQUIRE, in Latin call'd Armiger, was former^

ly, as the Latin Name imports, a Perfon that car-

ry d the Arms of fome Great Man, and as fuch

they may be dcduc'd from remote Antiquity, for

Saul and Jonathan had their Armour-Bearers, and
fo had AchiUes and Alexander the Great ; but we
have little to fay now of fuch Efquires, moft of
thofe in Being having little Knowledge of the bear-

ing of Arms. There are now reckoned to be fix

Sorts of Efquires. The firft are the eldeft Sons of

yifcounts and Lords; next are all Noblemen's
youpger Sons ; third the Efquires of the King's Bo-
dy;' fourth the eldeft Sons of Knights; fifth thofe

to whom the King himfelf gives Arms, and makes
them E^iuires, which was formerly done by put'

ting about their Neck a filver Collar of SS, and a
pair of White Spurs on their Heels, for which Rea^
Ton they are in fome Parts ftill call'd White-Spurs,
to diftinguifh them from Knights, who us'd to

wear them gilt. To their ddci}: Sons the fame Ti-
tle belongs. The fixth arc thofe who bear' any fu-

perior Publick Office in the Kingdom, as High
SherifiSj Jufticcs of the Peace, &c. If a Man be an
Efquire, or Gentleman only by Office, and lofes

the fame, he alfo lofes the Title ofGentility. If anE-
fquirc be to be arraigned of High Treafon, he ought
to be try'd by Men that have 40 i". of Freehold, and
iool. in Gocds^ and a Knight has no other Privi-

lege.
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lege. The Heir-apparent of an EfquireisprivilegVi

to keep Greyhounds, Setting-Dogs^ or Nets to

take Partridges and Pheafants, tho' he cannot di-

fpend lo/. of Eftate of Inheritance, or of the Vali>c

of 3 D /. of Eftate for Life. The FreJic/j call an E-
fqiiire Efcujer^ the Spaniards, EfcuderOy both import-

ing the beaming of Arms, as above, tho' now th€
Perfons fo call'd are quite otherwife employ'd.

ESSORANr is a French Term to exprefs a
Bird ftanding on the Ground with the Wings ex-
panded, as if it had been, wet, and were drying

itfelf.

ESTETE' is us'd by the French to fignify a Head-
lefs Beaft, whofe Head has been as it were torn off

by Force, and confequently the Neck remains rough
and raggedy whereas Deffait, or Decapite (ignifies

beheaded, that is, the Head cut off leaving the

Neck fmooth.

ESTOILEE', a Crefs Eftoikey is a Star with on-
ly four long Rays in the Form of a Crofs, and ac-

cordingly broad in the Center, and terminating in

fharp Points, fo call'd both by French and EngUjb
Heralds^ the latter having taken it from the former,

as they have moft other Terms. In Latin^ it is

call d Crux (leJlaris, e quatuor planis radds ad Diame-
trum & perpendiculum p'fitis conftamem.

EYE, the Eyes are born in Armoury, as well n^;

other Parts of Man, for being fo Principal a Parr,

that without them we are depriv^'d of the enjoy-

ment of all vifible Objects, they are an Emblem ot

Vigilancy, and Vivacity. Barry NehuXe of iix pieces,

Az,ure and Argent^ on a Chief of the fecond, three

Eyes Giilesy born by the Name of de la Hay in Ire-

land-, and the like Bearings of Eyes by many Fami-
lies in EnglaM and in otlier Parts^

FAIL^
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FAILLIS, is a French Term denoting fome Fai-
lure or Fradion in an Ordinary, as if it were

broken, or a Splinter taken from it.

FAR-ROEBUCK is the Term us'd to fignify

that Creature in its fifth Year.

FASCE is the French Word for what we call ;t

Fejfe. See Fejfe.

FASCE^, is among the French the fame that we
call Barry,

FAWN, is the Term to (ignify the young one of
the Buck's Breed in its firfl Year.

FENDUE EN PAL, a Crofs fendue en fal, or

clove down in Pale, is, as thofe Words exprefs it,

cloven from Top to Bottom, the two Parts fet at

Ibme Diftance from one another.

FER DE FOURCHETTE, Croix afer de four-

chettey is a Crofs having at each End a forked Iron,

like that formerly us'd by Soldiers to reft their Muf-
kets, wherein it differs from the Crofs fourchee, the

Ends whereof turn forked, whereas this has that

Sort of Fork fix'd upon the Square end. Plate III.

FER DE MOULINE, Mikinde, Ink moline, or

Ltke de Moline, (ignify all the fame Thing, njiz,. the

Iron of the Mill. The French, faith Gibbon, fome-
times term it Fez de Mouline, and hold it, accord-

ing to Segoign, that learned Advocate, in his T'refor

Heraldique, to be La piece de fer que foufliem la Meule
tournante du Mouflin, that is, the Piece of Iron that

upholdeth the moving Mill, wherefore we may
term
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term it in Latin, Ferrummolendnari^nn. I have gi-

ven you their Form in tliree diftci'cnt ways, the

two former having been frequent in Englai2dy and
the latter in France^ and the Ix3W-Countrie^ ; be-

ing exhibited, faith Gibhoriy by Baron^ ajid Pyati^t^e

des Atinoiries,^. 142. which latter defcribes it thus.

Itfe fait a giiije de deux Crcjjauts adqffes; & aicoiiplei

de deux Vlaques de fer^ like two Crefcents addcried

and coupled by two Plates of Iron. DiB, to Guil.

Plate III. Fig, 18.

A FESSE, in French i Fafce, is one of tlie E^g--

lifh nine, and the French ten honourable Ordinaries^

coniifting of Lines drawn directly acrofs the Shicrid

from Side to Side, and containing the third Part 01

It, between the Honour Point and the Nomhril. It

reprefents the Wafte-Belt, cali'd by fome in Latm
Cingulum honoris^ or the Girdle of Honour; whick
is very proper, becaufe the VVafte-Belt or Girdle,

muft be about the Middle
;
yet others call it B.tl-

theus^ which may caufe Miftalies, becaufe that'

Name is given to a Bend. Ch'ffleuui, Mazlarz,)-^

and others ufe the Vv^'ord Fafcia, and tlmt is ixry

proper, as being the true Term of Art. C^nbncsif^

tho' fo gi-eat a Man, is not ahvays right in thefii

Latin TenriS of Blazon, and here ufes Areit and A^
reola, which are l)ettcr Words for tlie Field, than.

for the Fejfe. Uredus fometimes has ZcKsiy ^hicU
may be receivM, as being to the Htnie Efied as the

Cingulum^ or Girdle, Plate III. Fig. 19.

PARlT PER FESSE, is parted acrcfs the Mid-
dle of the Shield from Side to Side, through ths

Ftjje Point. This the French exprc(s by one Word,

which is Coiippe. Upton and others in La^tJi t^iia

it partitum ex tranpuerfo ; and Gihbon is rather fc?

tranjverfe fectum^ov ad diantetrum bipaytitnoi; he h^'S'

alfo Fafciatim, and fo every ow^ according to l;I>

particular Fancy,
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FESS-POINT is the exad Center of the E-
fcutcheon, fo call'd becaufc it is the Point through

which the Fefs Line is drawn from the two Sides,

and accordingly divides it into two equal Parts,

when the Efcutcheon is parted per Fefs, Repre-

fcnted by the Letter E in Plate L Fig. 13.

FESSE-WAYS, or in Feffcy denotes things born

after the Manner of a Fejje^ that is, in a Rank a-

crofs the Middle of the Shield, which the French

call en Fafce, and Mr. Gihhony in Latin Fafciatiniy

and in loco Fafci^, or Ordinatim adamodum Fafcia,

all which are intelligible, and may be therefore ap-

prov d of.

FEUILLE DE SCIE is a particular Term us'd

by fome French Heralds to exprefs that an Ordina-

ry, as a Fejje^ or a Pale is indented only on the

one Side, becaufe then it looks like a Saw, as the

French Word denotes, fignifying the Plate of a

Saw-

FIANTES, is the Ordure, or Excrement of a

Fox, and all Vermin.

FIELD, in an Efcutcheon, is underftood to be

the whole Surface of the Shield, or the Continentf

and fo call'd (I fuppofe) becaufe it containeth thofe

Atchievements which anciently were acquir'd in the

Field. The Ancients Latiniz'd it Campus. Uredus

indeed has fometime, Areay Alveum and Solum,

which laft Gibbon thinks to be the proper Word
for the Ground Work of any Painting or Embroi-

dery. However of later Years, Blazons in Latin

have not exprefs'd Bearings fo frequently in a Field,

as in a Shield, &c. Whence the Words, Scutum,

Parma, Clypeus, &c. have been of moft frequent

Ufc.

FICHE'. See Fitched.

FILE of three or n\ore Labels. See Label.

FIL-
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FILLET, is an Ordinary, which, according to

Giiillim^ contains the fourth Part of a Chief.

FIMASHING. S^QFumets.

FIMBRIATED, by this we underftand an Or-
dinary, &c. having a narrow Bordure or Hem of

another Tindure, in Latin^ FimbrJatus, and in

Freyich Frangi^ that is, edg'd or fring'd.

FIRE is the Source of Arts, without which
fcarce any of them could be brought to Perfection.

It foftens the hardefl Things, and hardens the foft;

by means of it Alchymifts feparate Metals, and u-

nite them at Pleafure, and difcover fuch Secrets as

are wonderful in Nature. For thefe Reafons the An-
cients had fo great a Veneration for Fire, that the

Perlians ador'd it as a God, and there is ftiil a Race
among them which adheres to that Folly, having

been firft led into that Superftition by its wonder-

ful Effeds. In Armoury Fire may denote thofe

who being ambitious of Honour, perform brave

Actions, with an ardent Courage in the Service of

their Prince and Country ; their Thoughts always

afpiring, as the Fire continually tends upwards.

GiiilUm tells us, that, Fire in the Scriptures is often

taken for a fpecial Token of God's Favour, and

that he is pleas'd with the Sacrifices that are done

unto him ,• as when he anfwereth as it were by

Fire, as we read in the Judges vi. 11. "Then the An-*

gel of the Lord put out the End of his Staff that hs

fjeld in his Hdud, and touched the FIcfi and tmka'ven^

ed Breads and there arofe up Fire out of the Stones^

and cnnfumed the Stones, and tmleave'tied Breads &c.

Fire betokeneth Zeal, and every Sacriiice was of-

fer'd with'Fire, to (how with what Zeal we (hould

burn, that come to ofier Praver, or Praife, and

Thanks to the Lord. The Holy Ghoft alfo de-

fended upon the Apoftles in Fire, to fhow the Fer-

vency of them upon whom it rcfted. But as a pain-

L ted
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ted Fire yields but little Heat, fo doth an Hypo-
crites colou/d Zeal^ and many now always might
bear fuch painted Fire upon an Efcutcheon of Pre-

tence for their Device. Thus GuilJim. And adds,

Argenty a Chevron voided, Az^urey between three

Flames of Fire Proper^ is born by the Name of

IVelh, I know of few Coats of Fire in England^

but there are moire in France and Germany.

FISHES, both the Ancients and Moderns agree,

that Filhes are the Emblem of Silence, becaufe ha-

ving no Lungs they cannot form any fort of Voice,

whence came the Proverb, As Mute as a Fifh. They
alfo reprefent Watchfulnefs, becaufe they fleep very

little, or not at all -, for if they ever happen to

Slumber, it is fo lightly, that the leaft Noife, or

any fudden Light immediately awakes them. Some
have made them the Hieroglyphick of Health;-

And as they keep to their Element, they may re-

prefent thofe who never forfake their Country, their

Prince, or their Honour. St. Ambrofe, fpeaking of
Fifhes, fays, There are many mere Sorts of them
in the Sea, than there are of other Creatures upon
the Earth ; and that G Ot> has not only created

them for the Suftenance of Man, but that we may
learn from them ; which may as well be faid of all

the terreftrial Animals, all which give us Inflru6ti-

ons how to live in this World. As Fifiies are of a
lefs compleat Nature, fays Guiilim, than earthly^ or

aerial Animals, fo muft they of Reafon be of lefjS

Efteem in Coat-Armour, unlefs the Quality of the
Bearer add an Honour thereto ; becaufe thofe others
do approach much more to the Nature of Man than
the watry Sort does. That is the better whioh
comes ncareft to the beft, and the Pifturc which is

the adumbration of the Thing pourtray'd, cannot
invert or alter the Order, or Worth of the Thing
.whereof it bears the Similitude. But here I fpeak

61
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of Arms composed of Fiflies, as they ste confider'd

in their own Nature, which notwith [landing as

they are born of many Perfons defcendcd of Noble
and Royal Families, arc fo much ennobled in their?

tftimation, as that they are to be preferred before

many that are form^'d of Beafts or Fowls. This
therefore mull be alfo here recommended for a ge-*

neral Rule, That the Worth ineis of the Bearer is

liot the leafl Refped we fiiould ufe in confidering

the dignity of the Things born in Coat-Armour.
Like as Birds have their Plumes^ Wings, and Tails,

by means whereof they do cut their Way^ and make
fmooth Paflage through the Air ; in like fort Fiflies

are furnifli'd with Fins, wherewith they guide

themfehes m their Swimming, and cut the Current
of the Streams and Waves, for their more eafy Paf-

fage, wherein their Courfe is dire^!H:ed by their Tail,

as Ships are conducled by their Helm, or Rudder.
As for their kinds of Motion, Fiihes in Scripture

are term'd Reptilia. In the great and wide Sea
there are innumerable creeping Things^ both fmall

and great ^ which Cha[fe}nii fays, is becaufe Things
when they fwim feem to creep along the Water.

Fiflies are born after divers Manners, viz,, dirediy

upright, imbowed, extended, endorfed, refpefting

each other, furmounting one another, fretted, tri-

angul'd, &c. AH Fiflies, fays Leigh, that are born
Feeding, fliall be term'M in Blazon Devouring^ be-

caufe they do fwallow all whole, without Maflica-

tion or Chewing ; and you mufl tell w hereon they

feed. All Fiflies raisM directly upright, and hav-

ing Fins, fhall be term'd in Blazon, Hairriant, ah hau^

riendo, iignifying to Draw or Suck ; becaufe Fiflies

do oftentimes put their Heads in fuch fort above
the Waters, to refreili themfehes witli the cool and
temperate Air ; but efpccialiy W hen the Waters do
fo rage and boil in the depth of t!:c Seas^ agninfl

L z fome
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fome tempeftuous Stotm, that they cannot endure

the unwonted Heat thereof. All Fifties that arc

born traverfe, the Efcutcheon muft in Blazon be

term'd Naiant, of the Word Nato^ tofvvim, for in

fuch manner do they bear themfelves in the

Water when they fwim. It is needlefs to fpeak of

the Variety, and innumerable Multitude of Fifties,

that alone is fufficient to make a large Volume.

See more of them under the Names of the chiefeft

here mentioned in their proper Places, and of the

Manner of bearing them under the feveral Terms.

FITCHE^, fo cail'd from the Latin FigOy or ra-

ther indeed from the French Fkhe, both fignifying

fix'd, and therefore it were better writ without the

ty tho' the fame is generally us'd. The Shape of

it is when it ends in a fharp Point, that is fit to

fix any thing into the Ground, and it is often us'd

in Crofl'es, and the reafon of it Mackeni>y fuppofes

to be, that the Primitive Chriflians were wont to

carry Croflbs with them wherefoever they went for

Devotion, and when they fettled themfelves in their

Journey at any Place, they fix^d thofe portable Croffes

in the Ground. Crolles are fometimes Etched by
only a Point going ouc from the broad Foot there-

of, and fometimes they go tapering away from the

Center to the Point, and then it is faid to be

fitche on the fourth Part. Uredus calls this Crofs in

LatiUy Spicuiatay and Mr. Gibbon is for terming it //-

gihilis or figenda; and Upton Names it j^^/>/i/^. Plate

III, Fig. 20.
''

FIVE-LEAV'D-GRASS, well enough known, i«

us'd, by thofe who would introduce a Blazon by
Herbs and Flowers, inftead of Metals and Colours,

to fignify Verty or Green. It is othcrwife call'd

Cinque-foile ; but not admitted into the Science of

Heraldry, as being a Notion only proper to con-

found it by a Multiplicity of necdfcfs Terms.

FLANCH^
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FLANCH, Flanque or Flafque, Leigh would majfe

thefe two diflind: and fubordinate Ordinaries, but

Mr. Gibbon very judicioully accounts them botJi one,

and properly written Flanque^ and that the laft is

no Word in Heraldry, and the hrft but a Corrup-
tion. Un flancy being a Side in French^ which this

Ordinary is as it were to the Shield, therefore my
Author terms it in Latin^ Latus or Latufculum, and
(from its Form) adds the Epithet Gihbofum. He
thinks alfo we may call it Segmentum gibbifum^ or

Orbiculi Seg?nemum; it being the Segment of a cir-

cular Superficies. They are ever bora double.

JDiSl' to Guil.

FLANK'D, or F/anque, of this the DiBionary to

Guillimy fays thus, Flanque^ that is Flanclid, By
this the French exprefs our Varty per Saltire, Baron

renders it in LatiUy In decujjim feu decujfatt qundri-^

fidusy or quadripartittis. It may be alfo decu/fatusy

or quadripartitus ad Alodtim litera X. And accord-

ingly the Italians fay. In forma della littera X. Thus
it is there explained, but Cokmbiere exprefl'es it quite

otherwife, for he has flanque en rond, and flanque en

point, both which reprefent Seftions taken out of

the Sides of the Efcutcheon, the firft rounding from

the Angles of it, the latter in jftrait Lines forming

an Angle at the Fefs, without making any Saltire

;

and this I do think to be the true meaning, becaufe

flanque or flank*d cannot exted any farther than to

takiog Se^ions from the Side or Flanks, and not to

divide the Efcutcheon into four Parts, as the Sal-

tire does. Befides, the French call party per Saltire^

Efcartele en Sautoir. Plate III. Fig. 21.

FLOWER-DE-LIS, or as vulgarly written

Flower-de-lucey than which nothing is more us'd in

Coat-Armour, is not mention'd in the DiBionary at

the end of the new Edition of Guii/im ; but in the

^ifplay it is faid to be of moft efteem abQ\'e all

L ^
..''.'"

othej'
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Other Flowers, having been from the firll Bearing,

the Charge of the Regal Efcutdieon, orginaily born

by the Kings of Frame, tho' tract of Time hath

made the bearing of them more vulgar. Gidllim,

ill oppofition to the French, fays, fome of them

confound it with the l^illy ; but I am apt to beUeve

he tnakes the Confufioii himfelf, for Spelman in his

Ajp'dogia^ calls the Floicer-cle-ltices in the French

Arms Lilia, Lillies, and doubtlefs they are fuch;

and the French ought to be allovv'd to know what

their Arms are, and what Words in their own Lan-

guage do iignify, and confcquently whether a Flow"

er-de-lys be a Lilly, or another Flower. According-

ly Colo77ibiere fays, the Flower-cle-lys, or Lilly, excels

all other Flowers in fweet Odour, Fruitfulnefs, and

Tallnefs, and therefore ought to be calfd the

Qiieen of Flowers, and true Hieroglyphick of Royal

Majefly. The Lys is the Emblem of the Holy Tri-

nity, by reafon of its three Branches, which alfo

iignify Wifdom, Faith, and Piowcfs, by which
Kingdoms are fupported. TheZvj-, or Lillies, were

the principal Ornament of Svlornons Crown ; and

the Sacred Scripture tells us, He in all his Glory

was outdone by them ; beiides their being fo.

pleafing to GOD, that he commanded the great

Lawgiver to reprefent them in the nobleft V/orks

of the Temple, as upon the great Golden Candle-

flick, on the moft precious Vedcis, and on the Co-'

lumns, that Temple and its Ornaments reprefenting

the Church of GOD. The Romans, to reprefent

the Hopes they conceived of being happily governed

by the Emperor Auguflus, flruck Medals with a
Goddefs holding a Floiver-de-ly s \n her Hand, with
this Infcripti^on, Spes Puhlica, the Publick Hope : and
theProphet////zV//:7,to cxprefs that the JiiftMan Hiall live

forever, fays. His Soul Jhall flourijl) in Heaz en like the

Lillys or Flcur-de-lys, This Flower is become very

frc-'
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frequent among us, in fome Coats One, in others

Three, in others Five, and fomctimcs Semee, or all

over the Efcutcheon without any certain Number.
George Earl of Bn'fiol, Lord D/'gh oF Sherborne^

Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter,

bore Saphir, a Fleur de Lys Pearl.

FLEURDELISEE', Fleurettee, and Fkury. See
Flory,

FIEURONNEE' I take to be the fame as Fleu^

rettee.

FLORY, Flozury, or Fkury^ a Crofs-FIory, by
Upmt in Latin cali'd Cmx Florida^ differs from the

Patonce, as is there mentioned, in that this has the

Flowers at the ends circumflex and turning dow^n,

whereas the Patonce flretches out more like that

w^hich is caird Pat^e. Colomhiere does not mention

this Crofs ^ but GuiUim and Morgan 2,ivo feveral In-

flances of its Ufe in England. The Editor oiGuiHhn

fays thus ,• Flenry^ Flory, Fleiirty, Florettyy all which,

as Gibbon obferves, amount but to Flpwer'd, and are

but corrupt Expreflions to the fame end, tho"* fome

will have it, that they fignify different Ways of

Flowering. The French ufe Florence ; and their

Countryman Mr. Baron has Liliatm^ which Gibbon

alfo ufeth out of Cambden, Uredni, &c. Chifflctiui

hath indeed Foliatusy which is not fo proper, be-

caufe all Things Fiower'd, or Flory, in Arms, re-

fped only the French Lilly^ or hkur de Lys. Ptatc

\\\Fig. 22.

FLOWERS have alfo been much introducd a-

mong other Bearings, perhaps becaufe of thein

Chaplets have been formerly made to adorn the

Heads of Men efteem'd for their Virtues, or meri-

torious Actions. Something is here faid for the

better explaining of the Reafons for bearing them

^nder their particular Names.

L A roN^
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FONDANT among the French Heralds fignifies

the fame as with us floopngfor a Prey^ as when an

Eagle, a Hawk, or fuch like ravenous Fowl flies

down to feize its faid Prey.

• FORCENE', as Cheval Foyceni^ isaHorfe rearing

or {landing on his hinder Legs.

V FORME', or Formyy a Crofsforme^ or Formy, a Crofs

narrow in the Center and broad at the Extremities, fo

calfd by Leigh and Morgariy but moft, or all others,

call it Patce^ both in the Engltjh and French i there-

fore fee the Word Patce, or Pattic

-

FORMED. Sec Seated.

FOURCHEE^, or Fourchy, a Crofs fourchee, is

forked at the ends, as the French Word we uie for

it denotes, being fo call'd by the Heralds of that

Nation, as w^ell as ours. The Book of St. Albans

gives it in Latin the Name of Crux furcata, and fo

cjoes UptOHy who, in the Cut he gives of it, rather

reprefents a Crofs anchor d, turning the Extremities

in a circular manner to fiiarp Points, w hereas this

forked Crofs has the Forks composed of ftrait Lines

and blunt Ends, as if cut off ; and therefore it is

tetter exprefs'd in Latin, Crux obtufis terminis fur^

cata, or Crux ad eJHS extremitates obtufe bijjida, which

trjly reprefents it, as may be feen in the Cut.

Plate III Fig. 23.

FOWLS See^/r^^.

The FOX is reckoned the moft crafty and fubtil

of all Beafts. The Egyptians in their Hierogly phicks

took little notice of it ; but the Greeks and Romans

have wri: much concerning it, and Efop in his Fa-

bles often brings in the Fox to reprefent a Piece of

Cunning ; and therefore PhihftratHi making all the

Beafts to dance about Efop, fets the Fox for their

Leader, to exprcfs that the wifeft govern and dired

the reft ; fo that confidering the fubtil Temper of

the FoXj it may properly reprefent thofe who have

. done
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done fignal Service to their Prince and Country in

the Adminiftration of Juftice, or upon Embaflles,

or fuch like Negociations, where there is more uf&

for Wit and Dexterity than for Strength and Valour-

Foxes may alfo be the Emblem of thofe prudent

Commanders, who rather choofe to prevail in their
^

Enterprizes by Condud: and Stratagems, than by

the downright Dint of their Soldiers Courage, as"

gaining Victories with lefs Expence of Blood, like

Ulyjfes^ who for his Craft and Dexterity was valu'd

beyond the brutal fighting Ajax. Foxes are of as

frequent ufe in Armoury as moft other Beafts, ex-

cept Lyons, aad their Heads without their Bodies

often occur. Kadrod-Hard of Wales bears, Argent^

two Reynards, or Foxes counterfaliant in Bend,

the Dexter furmounted of the Sinifler Saltierlike

Gules, Fox of Farley in the County of Wilts ^ Er-

mine^ on a Chevron Az.ure, three Foxes Heads Era-

fed Or, Cokmhiere gives us a Coat, which for its

Angularity deferves to be taken Notice of, it be-

longs to the Houfe of Schoden in Germany ^ and is,

Giiles^ a Fox faliant towards the Sinifter Side of-

the Efcutcheon, Or, wearing a Capuchin or clofe

Hood Sahky hanging down upon his Neck, and ivi

it a Goflin Argent, This Bearing, he fays, repre-

fents fuch as are full of Craft and Subtilty, who
Hypocritically pretend to be very harmlefs, in Or-
der to catch Goflins, that is, iilly, weak and in-

nocent Perfons.

A FRET, fays the DiSiionary to Guillim's D//-

playy is fo termM, as I conje6ture, becaufe the Pieces

of which it is compos'd, feem to fret each other, by

their alternate Superpofition. Some have term'd

this a True-Lover's Knotjfome others, Harringtons

Knot, becaufe it i s their Arms, and Nodo firmo

their Motto. This Blazon might ferve for their

Coat to thofe that know the Bearing, which it n'\

\
^

! no
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no Cafe Explains, therefore mull not be ufed. Mn
Gibbon is for calling it, Heyahionim Nodtij amatovius^

or Heraldiciis veri amor is Nodus, But no one can by

this tell the Form of Heralds True Lover^'s Knot,

therefore I muft beg leave to tell him his follow-

ing Blazon which he gives for thofe \vho dilVent

from his Opinion, is much better, iz/z,. Retis uni-

earn maculamy & duas ^a:niolas obliqtias {dextram fci^

iicet & Jinifiram) cunBaJimul pro Teri amoris nodo in"

tertextay which, as he faith, is Mathematical enough.

The Ancients us'd FreBum fimplexy which is barba-

rous Latin, So the DiElimary above quoted, to

which I have not any thing to add; but muft ob-

fen^e as tp the derivation given of the Word, that

i cannot perceive how the French fhould come to

derive a Word from the Englijly, which they do not

underftand. ' Plate \\\. Fig. 24.
" FRETTY, in French Frette, the laft above quoted

Dictionary fpeaks thus of it. Frette' is of fix, eight or

more Pieces^ The Ancients w ere wont to fay, ^r-

wa freBc^ta, of (o many Pieces. Uredus hath Cla-

thris fctito ftiperpicfis I
and fome inftead of Clathris^

Ca^ceilis ; fome ufe the Adjedives Cahhratus and

CancellatuSy ampng whom is Monf. Baron. But I

;^ rather of iSlv. Gibbons Opinion, who Blazons

fuch a Bearing by Bacillis^ as hereafter ; for Arms
laticed, which the French term '^reillie^ have their

Pieces palling all over, and naifd in the Joints

;

whereas thefe Baftcns or Batons pafs intenchange^

ably one over and under another i io that laying

afide both Clathrus and Cancdksy he blazons the;

Coat of tlic Lord Willoughby of Parham, viz.. Az^iire

fretty of eight Pieces Or, thus : Gefiatfcutmn carukum

oBottis bacillis aureis impreffum olliquis^ qnatucr dfxtria

totidem finijlrisy qui alius fuper alium {vicifftm & fub^

ter) fubalternatim interponuntur. Mr. GuilUm derives

the Teri;ia Fretty from the French Word Ret z,^ whicii

iigni-
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fignifies a Net, which if fo Reticulaturn would be a

proper Word, as in the Coat of the ancient Lords
Etcbingham of Snjfex^ viz. Az.ure fretty of fix Ar-
gent. Parmam caruleam tribuSy ex argemo taniolis

dextrin y totidemque finiflris Retictdatum. But in this

•Variety of Opinions I fliall leave everyone to his

own W-iy, recommending only this, that he takes

that care in his Blazon, fo to dcfcribe the Formj,

as that a Draught may be made therefrom. Thu^
that DiEiimary : And indeed the Thing can fcarce

be better explain'd. However I muft obferve, that

Cokmhiere fays, Frette abfolutely nam'd, without
any addition, is fuppos'd to' be of fix Pieces, that

is, fo many crofllng one another ; but if there b,e

more than the Number they mull be fpecify'd.

FUMETS, or Fi?najhingy is the Ordure, or Ex-
crement of an Hart, and all other Deer.

FUNERALS ought, where the Perfons to be
jnterr^'d are of any Note, to be manag'd by the

Heralds, as being the lafl Refpeft paid to the De-
ceas'd, whofe Rank and Dignity ought to be the

Jlule of the Funeral Pomp, of which the Heralds
are the true Judges. Moil civilized Nations have
always paid fuch Honour to the Deceased, and af-

fording decent Burial, at leaft, was reckoned a Reli-

gious Duty by the JewSy and is fo ftill among
Chrifiians. The Cuftom has been, at the Funeral

of Great Perfons, for all their Friends and Servants

to afieiiible and attend them to the Grave in fo-

lemn Manner, carrying their Arms, Pennons, and
all Enfigns of Honour. But in regard that there

are feveral Degrees of Perfons at fuch Solemnities,

it is requifite that they fliould be MarfhaU'd in

their proper Order ; acording to their refpedive
Ranks, as Gentlemen, Efquires, Knights. Barons,
&c. which is the proper Office of the Herald, as
are many other Particulars too tedious for this

Placco
"^

FUR-
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FURCHE, a Crofs fmchey that is, forked, deno-

ting the eight Beatitudes to the Bearers thereof,

fays Sylvanus Morgan. There is alfo a Crofs fourche

de trms^intSy or forked oF three Points, when each

End is t^vice forked. See Fourchee.

FURS usxi in Arms are taken from the Skins of

certain Beafts, flripM from the Bodies, artificially

trimm'd,for the furring, doubUng, or lining of Rc^bes

and Garments, fervingas well for State andMagnifi-'

cence, as for wholfome, and neceflkry Ufe. Thefe

are us'd as well in doublings of the Mantles per-

taining to the Coat-Armours, as in the Coat-Ari-

mours themfelves. Mackefiz^y fays. Shields were

cover'd with Skins, which Coverings gave Occa-
fion to the Furs or Skins now in Mention, and this

is certainly a better Reafon for their being in Shields,

than to fay, becaufe they were us'd in Mantles

and Garnients. Furs do confift cither of one Co-
lour alone, or of more Colours than one. That
Fur which confifteth of one Colour alone is White.

Furs confiding of more than one Colour are either

of two Colours, or ijiore than two. Such Furs as

are of two Colours only, are thefe, Ermin being

White with Black Spots; Ermines is Black with
White Spots ; Erminois, whofe Ground is Yellow,

powde/d Black ; Pean is Black powder'd with Yel-

low. Another Sort of Fur is call'd VairCy made of
Pieces of Skins few*d together in the Shape of

Glades, but the Colours thereof are to be exprefs'd.

Varry co«/^y is another fort Fur ofmentioned by Leighy

and others, but as it is controverted by many, no
more needs be faid of it. Sec each of them under

its peculiar Kanie. • » - '
-•

A FUSIL, or as tTie French call it Fufee, that

is, a Spindle, which is the Thing it rcprefents.

The Fuz^il is longer than the Loz^enge, having its

upper and lower Part more acute and fharp, than

-. • X\%
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the other two collateral middle Parts, which A-
cutenefs is occafion'd by the fhott Diftahce of the

Space between the two collateral or -middre Parts

;

which Space, if the Fuiil be rightly made, is al-

ways fhorter than any of the four Geometrical

Lines whereof it is compos*d. Some have call'dic

in Latiny Fufillusy others Fufa ; but the true Name
is Fufusy as fignifyrng the Spindle. Plate III. Fig.

FUSILLY, which the French call Fufele\ denotes

a Field, or Ordinary entirely cover''d over, or divid-

ed into Fujils, which Upton calls FufJatum; but
Gibbon is for Fufis interftinLlityny or di^iiitlum ; but
.allowing the proper Liberty due to Terms of Arts
and Sciences Fujilatum fecms to be a good £xpfef^

(ion. Plate IlL Fig. 26.

®^(d^^©©:[g^(S®g^©®

G.

GALEYS are of no lefs Antiquity than Slu'ps,

but not fo ferviceable in all Refpefts, as ly-

ing too low, and therefore unfit to endure fo much
foul Weather; however they have the Advantage of

ufing their Oars, when the Wind docs not favour

their Sails. It is a Sort of Veflel never us'd ia

England, and confequently it is likely no Englifi Fa-

mily bears it in Coat-Armour.

GAMBE, is a Corruption of the Frenc/j Word
Jambe, a Leg, and us d as fuch by Heralds, for

the Leg of a Lion, or other Creature born in Arms»
as GuleSy three Lyons Gambes erazed Argent , being

the Arms of N^wdigat^ of Hatfield xw the County of
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Middkfe%, The Difference betveen a Gamhe and a

Paw, is that the firft ought to be the whole Leg,

whereas the latter is the Paw cut off fhort.

A GARBE, this Term we have borrowed from
the French Word Gerhey fignifying a Sheaf of any
Kind of Grain, and fo we underftand it. Gibbon

from Feme calls it Fafcisfnimentarius, which is a

very proper Expreflion. The Carle or Sheaf of

Corn reprefents Summer of the four Seafons of the

Year -, and the Month of Augufl, as the Bunch of

Grapes reprefents Autumn, and the Month of Sep-

tember; Flowers the Spring, and May]; and a Tree
withered and w ithout Leaves Winter, and January,

Azure a Garbe Or is born by Grofvenors of Eatorfjxi

the County Palatin of Chejhire ; and thofe of Bujh-^

hury in StafforiffHre, with only this Difference, that

the former being Baronets have the Arms of Ul^er^

commonly call'd the Bloody Hand, in a Canton
Dexter, which the others have not. Many other

Families bear Garbes after feveral Manners. Fot
what reafons fuch Coats were firfl given is left to

others to decide. Plate III. Fig, 27.

GARDANT denotes any Beaft full fac'd, look^

ing right forward, and tho^ it be a French Word, I

do not find it in ufe among their Heralds, who fay

a Lyon is never to be fo rcprefented, but a Leo-^

pard always, and theretorc needs not to be exprefs'd.

Befides gardant m French fignifies keeping, and w6
ufe it for looking. In Latin it may be term'd obver-

fo ore, with his Face turn'd forward. Gules, a
Lyon Rampant Gardant, Or, is the Coat-Armour
of the Family of the Morices of IVerington in De^
wnfiire. Plate III. Fig. 28.

GARDEVISURE, is the French Term, like moft

others in Heraldry, us'd alfo in Englifi for the bet--

ter exprelTing the ufe thereof i as ferving for the

Saf€-»
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Safesuard, and Defence of the Face. This is for

Brevity call a the Viz-or.

GARLAND. See Crcwn.

GARTER (the mod: noble Order of the) Is ge-

nerally Co well knovvn, and has been treated of by
(o many Learned Writers, that a little faid of ic

here will fiifHce^ referring the Curious to thofe who
have writ of it at large. It was tiril: inilitutcd by
King Edward the Third in the Year I3>t3. To urge

its Antiquity is needlels, becaufe it is certain, that

Knights Hdfpitalers of St. John of Jerufalem, now
cail'd Knights of Afalta, are much more ancient, as

were the Knights 'Templars^ afterwards fupprefs'd,

and others that uaight be mentioned. Nor is iC

wofth while to enter upon the Controverfy about

the Motive that induc'd King Edward to found this

Ordej", fome affirming that it was an amorous con-

trivance, in Honour of a Lady's Garter; from

^vhence it had the Name;- and others flrenuoully

contending to deduce it from a more NoHe Origi"

nal, tending only to reward fuch as had ferv'd well'

in the Wars. Be that as it will, for both thefc

Motives might concur to the fame End ; this is

certain, that it has ever iince been look'd upon as

a great Addition bcflow'd on the Nobleft Perfoas

of the Engli[i} Natron, and many foreign Princes

have thought fit to be admitted to it. The Value

of it is much enhanc'd by the fmall Number it con-

tains, having at the firft Liftitution been appointed

for only twenty fix, including the Soverign, and that

Number never after increased ; v hereas all other Or-
ders have been fo freely bellow 'd, that they have

loft much of their Efteem by it. The Patron of

this Order is St. George, the famous Warrior of
' Cappadocia^ who after having excrcis'djii> Valour in

the Wars, laid down his Lii'e for the Chriftian

,Faith, on which account lue wab honour'd by all
'
the
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the Chriflian World, and very many Churches e^d-
ed under his Invocation, and at length he became
the Tutelar Saint of the Kingdom of England; and
that he might be fo to this Order, the Founder
appointed every Knight, as his Badge, to wear the

Image of St. George a Horfeback trampling upon a
Dragon, with his Spear ready to pierce him ; the

whole garnifh'd with precious Stones appendant
to a Blue Ribbon about their Necks, and this in

Regard that the Saint is faid to have kill'd fuch a

Monfter; that in his Days ravag'd the Country.
Befides the St. George on their Breads they are to

wear a Garter fet with Pearls and precious Stones^

with this Motto, Honi foit qui mat y penfe. Shame
be to him that evil thinks. Which thofe who fa^

vour the Opinion of the Lady's Garter above menti-
on'd, do with good Reafon obferve as a Proof of their

Aflertion, being the King's Words, when he took
the fame up , for otherwife there had been no Oc-
cafion for fuch an ExpreiTion. But not to urge
that, the Garter is faftned to the Left Leg with a

Gold Buckle, and therefore they are call'd Knights
of the Garter. None of the Knights ought ever

to appear abroad without thefe two Ornaments.
Befides King Charley the Firft: Ordained that every

Knight fhould always wear a Star of filver Embroi-
dery upon his Cloak, and Coat, with the Efcu-
tcheon of St. George, within the Garter, in the Cen-
ter of it. To defcribe the Robes belonging to the

Order, and the manner of Inflalling Knights, with
the Oath they take, and the Rules prefcrib'd them,
being too long for this Place, thofe who dcfire it

may read all at full Length in AJlmole's Order of
the Garter.

GARTER .PRINCIPAL KING OF ARMS^
was inflituted for the Service of the Order, not at

the firft founding of the Order; but afterwards by

King
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King Hemy the Fitth, as Sovereign, •with the Ad-
vice and Confcnt oF the Knights Companions, and
as fuch he is cail'd Sovereign of the OiHce of Arms
over all the Servants ot Arms of England. He is

alfo flil'd Chief and Principal King of Arms, and
(o acknoNs ledg'd by the other Kings, and Heralds,

and Purfuivants. As fuch he goes hrft. His pecu-

liar Duty is to attend upon the Knights of the

Garter at thxiv Solemnities j to advertiie thofe that

are chofen o*: their Eledion ; to call them to be in-

ftall'd at PVindfor ; to caufe their Arms to be hung
up over their Seats, and to MarHial the Funeral

Rites and Ceremonies of them^ as ah'b of the grea-

ter Nobility, as of Princes^ Dukes, MarquciTes,

Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons; bcfides many othet

Services to the King and State. Garter, and Prin-

cipal King of Arms, are two diftind Offices uni-

ted in one Perfon. Garter's Employment is to at-

tend the Service of the Garter, in Retcrencc to

which he has allowy him, Firft, A Mantle, nnd

Badge. Second^ A Houfe in IVindfor-Caflle. I'bird^

Peniions both from the Sovereign, and Knights*

Fourthy Fees. As King of Arms, he is to perForin

Services relating to the Office of Arms, and there

appertains to him, Ftrfl, A rich Coat and a Crown.^

Second, Lodgings within the College of Arms
'Third, A Penfion out of the Exchequer, Fourth*

Fees. Garter's Oath relates only to Services to hd

performed within the Order, and is taken in Chap-

ter before the Sovereign and Knights Companions^

at his Admittance into the Office ; but he takes no
Oath before the Earl-Marflial, when created King
of Arms ; being regulated by the Laws of the Or-*

der; the Sovereign's Plcafure, and confequently

their Officer ; and not fubjed to the Earl-Mar(hal s

Authority ; nor as Garter (but as King of Arms)
intermeddles with any Thing undej; it.- That Gar-
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ter is an Officer of the Order, as appears by the

Statutes, which mention five Offices appertaining

to it, viz... Prelate, Chancellor, Regifter, King of

Arms nam*cl Garter, and Ufher at Arms nam'd the
Black Rod. The three Officers, ^iz., Regifter,

Garter King of Arms, and Black Rod, are under
the Protedion of the Sovereign, and if any Jnjury
be done them by Subjeds> or Foreigners, they'

fubmitting their Caufe to the Judgment of the-

Sovereign and Knights Companions, they fhall be
bound to receive them, and to do them Juftice, and
if the adverfe Party will not fubmit, they fhall be
bound to take Part with, and favour the Officer:

Only the King, as Sovereign, and the Knights
Companions, can appoint Garter, tho' the Earl-

Marllial has a Right of chuling all other Officers

of Arms. The Qualifications of Garter are, that
he be a Gentleman of Blood, and of Arms, and of

clear Reputation. As to granting or confirming
of Arms, in Regard there have been many Contro-
verfies about it, the Eaid-Marfhal has regulated the
fame (o, that to ail new Grants, Garter fhall firft

Sign and Seal, and then the King of that Pro-
vince in which the Receiver lives ; mid both
il!)&ve their Fees ; but either Clarencieux, or Nor^
'^cy may give a Confirmation, without being com-
pellM to have Garter's Affiftance.

GENNET (Knights of the Order of the) in
France. The Moors having overrun almoft all Sjjain^

pafs'd into France in vaft Numbers, and extended

"

themfelves as far as the Alps, Charles Martel then
Governing that Nation only as Mayre of the Palace,

and^defigning to raife himfelf to the Throne, ga-
ther d an Army, of only 30000 Men, and joining
in League with Eudo Duke of AquitaWy they both
fell upon the Moors, who were 400000 ftrong, over
y'hom they obtain'd a compleat Vi{5i:ory, killing

355009
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365000 of thofe Infidels Vvirh their General. This

Battle, according to fonie French Authors, was
fought in the Year jz6y others fay 730, and fome

of the Spaniards 734, fo much do they vary in

Point of Time, tho' they all agree as to the other

principal Circumftances. The Pillage of the Field

was of very great Value, and various ; but among
other Things of Efteem there was found a confide-

Table Quantity of Genneis Furs, and feveral of thofe

Creatures alive, which being great Rarities were

all prefented to Charles Martel, who priz'd them

very much both for the Delicacy of the Fur, and

the Sweetnefs of their Smell, not unlike to that of

a Civet-Cat, and therefore as Marks of Favour, he

beftowM fome of them among the greateft Men ia

his Army, by whom they were had in great Efteem.

This Creature, call'd a Gennet is not unlike a Cat

as well for Bignefs, as Shape of Body, but the

Nofe or Snout, is long and (lender like a Weezel

;

it is extraordinary ligiit and fwift, and the Skin as

fine and foft as Down. Some fav thev may be bred

tame, and that in Parts of lurky they are fo about

their Houfes like Cats. There are two Sorts 06

them, one of which is very valuable, as being rare,

the other more common. The mod common Sort

is grey, mottled, or full of black Spots, the other

is black as Jeat and as giofi'y as the fineft Velvet,

but fpeckled with Red, which fets ofi' the Creature

wonderfully. The Skin when rubb'd and chaf'd

Exhales a moft fragant Odour not unlike to Musk,

which was the Reafon that in former Times many

great Men had their Garments lin'd with thefe Furs.

Charles Martel, to perpetuate the Memory of this

glorious Vi<5lory, and at the fame Time, honour

thofe who had bore chief Commands and fignaliz'd

themfelves in it, inftituted the firft Order of Knight-

hood that ever was in France^ and call'd ic the Order

M 2i of
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ot the Gennety on account ot thofe Creatures and

Furs, taken as was laid before, among the Spoils of

the Enemy. He ordain'd there lliould be only fixteen

Knights at any one Time, who were diftinguiftiable

by their Collars of Gold, coniiiling of three Chains,

all meeting and knitting together • at certain Di-

fiances in enamell'd red Rofes. At the End of the

Collar, by three other Chains hung a Gennet of

Gold, as it has been defcrib'd before, enamell'd

Black and Red, fitting on a,Turf or Bank of Flow-

ers, beautifully enameird. Charles Martel de-

clared himfelf Chief of the Order j leaving the So-

vereignty to his Succcflbrs Mayres of the Palace,

that fhould be of his own Blood. The Order con-

tinued in a flourifhing Condition in France, as long

as the fecond Line of Kings, defcending from Pefin

and his Son Charlemagne wore the Crown ; but at

length, Robert, the only King of that Name, infti-

tuting the Order of the Star; in Honour of the

Blefled Virgin Mary, call'd the Star of the SeUy

this Order of the Gemiety was wholly fupprefs'd.

GENTLEMAN, by us ufually exprefs'd in La-^

tin by the Word Generofus, becaufe he ought to be

of a generous Difpoiilion. In French Gentilhommey

in Spanijh Hidalgo, which imports Hijo dalgo, the

Son of a Family of Value. Gentlemen have their

beginning either of Blood,as they are born ofParents

of Worth ; or for having done fomething in Peace,

or War ; whereby they deferve to bear Arms, and

be accounted Gentlemen. But in thefe Days all are

Gentlemen that have Money, and if need be a King
at Arms (hall grant him a Coat of Arms, if he has

none. If a Man be a Gentleman by Office only,

and lofes the fame, then he alfo lofes his Gentility.

The Sa^om formerly admitted none to the Degree

of Gentry that liv*d by Trades, or Bufinefs ofBuy-

ing ^l i^^^'^^i^ ^?i^P.? ^t jJAPfe £hat throve by
Husbjm-»
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Husbandry, and Merchandife. In all Ages Huf-
bandry has been reputed a creditable way of living,

and trading by Sea has been the next in Efieem.

Formerly only the Sons of Gentlemen were admit-

ted into the Inns of Court, whence it came to pafs

that there was fcatce any to be found skilled in the

Law but Gentlemen. Many Privileges belonged

ibrmcrly to Gentiemenj among which were, Firft^
That if a Peafant, or mean Perfon detracted from
the Honour of a Gentleman, he had a Remedy at

Law; but if one Gentleman from another. Combat
was allowM. Secondly, In equal Crimes a Gentle-

man was more favourably puniOi'd than a Churl,

provided th» Crime were not Herefy, Treafon, or

exceilive Contumacy. T'birdly^ A Gentleman was
to have peculiar Honour and Refped paid him by
a mean Perfon. Fourthly, In giving Evidence the

Teftimony of a Gentleman was more Authentick

than that of a Clown. Fifthly, In Eledion of Ma-
giftrates, and Officers by Vote, the Sutirage of a

Gentleman fliould take Place of an ignoble Perfon.

Sixthly, A Gentleman fhould be excus'd from bafe

Services, Impofitions, and Duties, both Real, and

Perfonal. Seventhly, A Gentleman condemxn'd to

Death ought not to be hang'd, but beheaded, and

his Examination taken without Torture. Eighthl)^

To take down the Coat-Armour of any Gentleman,

to deface his Monument, or oft'er Violence to any

Enfign of the deceas^'d Noble, dcferv'd Piinifliment.

Ninthly, A Clown could not challenge a Gentleman

to combat, becaufc there was no Parity in their

Conditions. Much more might be faid to this Ef-

fcd, but as it is all ceas'd, and has no being, let it

pafs. A Gentleman is of perfect Blood, and of An-
ceftors who has. four Defcents of Gentility both by

his Father and Mother, that is, whofe Fathers

Grandtather^ his Great Grandfathet, his Grandfa-

M 9 thcr
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thcr, and his Father on both Sides were all Gentle-

men. Now Men aflume this Dignity who are nei-

ther fo by Blood, nor Coat-Armour ; which Sir

Jolm Feme calls Afocripkate, and debarr'd of all

Privilege of Gentility. Thefe Gentlemen, by Name,
and not in Reality, fays he, are the Students of

Law, Grooms ot his Majclly^s Palace, Sons of

Churls made Priefls, or Canons, &c, or fucjh as

have receiv'd Degrees in Schools, or born Office in

the City, by which they are ftyfd Gentlemen, yet

have no Right to Coat-Armour. Thus the faid

Sir 'John, and fo many others, concerning Gentili-

ty; of which this may fuffice, without it were

otherwife regulated.

GIRL is the Terra us'd to fignify the young of

a Roe in its fecond Year.

GIRONNE', or Giromy, as Englijl) Writers often

have it, corrupting the Original. Of this the Di^

Bronary to Guillim fays ihus : The Word Girony in

French fignifies the Lap, for fuppofe one fitting (the

Knees pofited fomewhat afunder) imagining alfo a

Traverfe Line, from one Knee to the other; the

fame wdth the two Tliighs makes a Giron. The
Ancients did ufe to Term fuch Bearing, Arma con-*

traconatay of fo many Pieces ; and thus doth Ferny

Mackenz,yy and others. But Gibbon thinks the

Word fomewhat barbarous, and advifeth us rather

to the Subftantive Conusy whence the other is coin'd,

faying. Scutum fegmentis duodents in conorum modurn

ex Auro viciffim & cyanOy interftinclum ; tor, Gyron-

ny of twelve. Or and Azure. But rather than all

he chufeth the Word Cuneatus^ from Cuneus, a
Wedge, of which Form a Giron is, faying. Scutum

fegmentis denis, ex auro 'viciffim & 6yano, cuneatum -,

for, Gironny of ten, Or and Azure. Sometimes where

the Girons are form'd diredly by the feveral Lines

of Partition, he defcribes them by thofe Lines, ia

. all
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all which the Reader is left to his own Humou^
Thus the Author of that Dictionary. Now I can-

not fee what Occaiion there is for forming imagi-

nary Lines in the Lap, and all the other flrange

Notions, when it is more eailly and rationally de-

rivM from the Sj^anifi, in which Language it ligni-

tes a Gore in a Garment, which exadly anfwers to

the Giron in Heraldry, and the ancient Family of

the Dukes de Ojjuna, whofe Name is aifo Giroriy

bear three Ghons in their Arms, whence it is more

than probable that i]\& French Heralds had the Word^^

and made ufe of it in blazoning fuch Arms. JJpton

calls thefe Arms in Latin, Comraconata, which is a-

hove call'd barbarous by Gibbon ; but for what Rea-
fon does not appear, the Liberty of coining fuch

Words in Heraldry, when they are proper, being

always allow'd, and the Propriety of this being vi-

fible, in as much as GiromJ ccnfifts of fo m.any

Cones oppofite to one another -, unlefs it be objed-

cd that a Cone is pr<5perly Round, tho^ ending in

a Point, wiiich may be objeded againft the Word
Ciineus, a Wedge, bccaufe the Wedge does not ter-

minate in a Point, but in a broad Edge • v hich

brings this again to the Spanifi Word Giron, a Gore
of a Garment ending in a Point, without either

Roundnefs or Edge. Another Obfervation oc-

curs as to this Term, Gironne, which Colc?7iliere tells

us ought to be of eight Pieces, for fpeaking ol: ths

feveral Partitions, he fays thus, Maugiron in Dau-
phine, bears Gironne of fix Pieces, Argent and Sabk^

this Name allucfes to the Arms, Maugiron^ as if

we fliould fay, ill girontdy becc^.ufc the true gircnnc,

is to be of eight Pieces. Plate IV. F/^. i.

GLORIOUS VIRGIN (Knights of the Order

of the) in Venice, inftituted by BartboIo?}tezu ot V}2-

centia. Anno 1222. Their Charge is to defend Wi-
dows and Qrphrins, and to procure, as much as in

M 4 them
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them is, the Peace of Italy. It was approved of by

Pope Urban the Fourth Ayino 1262. The Badge of

this Order was a Purple Crofs, between certain

Stars. The Habit a White Surcoat over a Rufl'et

Cloak, and feems to have been a Religious as well

as Military Inflitution^ like the SpaniJJj OrderS;, and

that of Malta,

The GOAT is the Emblem of Lafcivioufnefs

and Wantonnefs, and reprefents an Harlot, becaufe

the Goat does much Mifchief with its Teeth,

gnawing and deftroying the Trees and Plants, and

fo the Harlot does no lefs harm to Men, by allur-'

ing them w ith her Mouth to their Ruin. For this

Reaibn it is hard to guefs, what Motive induc'd

thofe that took them for their Arms, unlefs it were

to denote that they had fubdu'd their PafTions, or

that they had conquer'd fome wicked Enemy, who
was fubjed to fuch Vices as the Goat is. Under this

J^iame are comprehended both the Male and Female

of the Kind, in Englifi^ but in other Language^

they are diftind, Gules^ a Goat paflant Argcm, is

born by the Name of Baker. • ^

GOBONE', Gobonated, i^^ the fame as Ccmpone.

GOLDEN-FLEECE (Knights of the Order of

the) in Spain^ inflituted by Philips Duke of Bur^

gundy, in Memory of Gideons Fleece. The Letters

Patents for the Inftitution are dated the loth of

January 1429. He appointed it for thirty Knights,

all Gentlemen unblemifh'd, himfelf and his Succef-

fors to be Chiefs ; and four Officers, 'uiz,. the Chan-
cellor, Trcafurcr, Advocate, and King of Arms,
call'd Golden-Fleece. The Collar of the Order is

composed of double Fufils, or Steels, interwoven

with Stones and Flints, calling forth Flames of

Fire, at the End whereof hangs on the Breafti a

Fleece, all of Goldenamcll'd. The Fufils are joyn'd

two and two together; as if they were double Bs*

to
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to fignify Burgundy^ and the Flint Stones the an-

cient Arms of the Kings oF Burgmuly oi the French

Race, the Motto, Ante Ferit qtiam Flamma micet^

it ftrikes betbre the Fire appears. The Great^

Cloaks or Mantles, had the Guards of the fame

Embroidery ofGold. The Patron of the Order i3

St. Andrew. The Sovereignty of this Order came
to the Crown oi" Spain, by Philip, Duke of Burgnn-^"

dy, afcending that Throne in Right of his Wife,

and fo left it to his Pofterity.

GOLPS are Roundles of the Purple Tindure,

or Colour, according to the Englijh way of Bla-;

zon, for the French call all Roundles T^orteaux, and

then add their peculiar Colours.

GORE is one of the Abatements, and denotes,

according to GuilJim^ a Coward; being a Figure con-

fiding of two arch Lines drawn one from the

Sinider Chief, and the other from the Sinifter Bafe,

both meeting in an acute Angle in the Middle of

the Fefs Point. See Abatements, jXnd Plate IV. jFXg. 2.

^ GREASE, is the Fat of a Boar or Hare.

A GRIFFON lis an imaginary chimerical Ani-

mal, never to be found any where but in Painting,

feign'd by the Ancients to be one half Eagles, and

the other half Lyons, to exprefs Strength and

Swiftnefs joined together, and extraordinary Vigi-

lancy to preferve Things they are entrufted with,

as the Heathen Naturalifts perfwaded the Ignorant,

that thefe Creatures guarded the Gold Mines with

incredible Watchfulnefs and Rcfolution, that none

might come at them; and they add, that Apollo

had his Chariot drawn by them. Many other Mon-
(ters have been invented by Poets, as the Harpy,

the Chirhera, the Pcgafus, the Centaur, the Cock-
atrice, the Dragon, the Sphinx, O'c. Or, a Grifton

3l*ai]apant, W'ith Wings di(]ilav'd Salle, is born by
V '• ^% -....' tije
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the Family ef Morgan in MonmouthjJnrey and many
oi the IVdch Countries. Guillim blazons it Ram-
pant, and fays, a Bear, Griffon, or whatfocvcr o-

iher Animal of fierce Nature may be fo blazon'd as

v-ell as a Lyon. Sjlvanus Morgan^ and others, ufe

the Term of Segrianty inftead of Rampant, of which

fee more under tluofc two Words.

GRINGOLLEE^. CokmJriere has a Crofs he

blazons ancree & gringollce^ which is made in the

fame Manner as the anchored Crofs, with this Dif-

ference, that thofe which fhould reprefent the An-
chor Flooks at the Ends, are Snakes Heads turning

both ways as the Flooks do^ which he fays are

the Arms of Kaen in Britany^ and others he there

Names. Plate iV. Fig. 3.

GROANING, is the Term us'd for the Cry, or

Noife made by a Back.

GUAY, as Cleval guay^ is a Horfe rearing, and

Handing on his hinder Legs.

GULES, in this Science (ignifiesthe Colour jR^i,

in Latin call'd Ruler, and in Spanijh Roxe. In en-

graving it is denoted by Perpendicular Lines fal-

ling from the Top of the Scutcheon to the Botom,

and mark'd with the Letter G. Scrihonius defines thi?

Colour; Riikdo eft color equali Jimul Alhedinis &
Nigredinis wnbinatione conftans ; confifting of an

equal Mixture of White and Black. It rcprefents

Fire, which is the chiefeft, lightfomefl:, and clear-

eft of the Elements. Mackenz.y fuppofes the Name
Gules to be derived from the Hebrew Word Gulude^

a Piece of Red Cloth ; or from the Arahick Word
Gule, a red Rofe, as Meneftrier obferves. Syhauus

Morgan tells us, it denotes the Power of the Al-

mighty; and in Moral Vertues it denotes Martfal

Prowefs, Boldncfs, and Hardinefs ; with Gold^ ie-

fire to Conquer ; with Argent^ revenging the Inno-

cent, and beating down the Envious ; the Ancients

ufing
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uling this Colour to make them terrible to their

Enemies, and to ftir up Magnanimity ; the ancient

Britons, as Avell as the Egyptians efteeming this Co-
lour above all others. Colombiere obferves, that

Martial C3,\iS this Colour rutilusand ruffus, in thefe

Verfcs,

Roma magis fufcif, 'veftitur Gallia rufjii:^

Et placet hie pueris, milit ilfufque color.

Where we fee that the Gauls were fond of this

Colour, and that it was then agreeable to Youth
and to Soldiers. The fame Author adds thus:

Some ancient Heralds have call'd this Colour War-
like, Vermillion, the Colour of Blood and Scarlet;

and the Name of Gules has been given it, as Peron

fays, becaufe all Beads wiien they devour their

Prey, have their ' Throats (in French call'd Gu^
eules) bloody, and full of Red. Some fay, this

Name of Gules comes from the Hehrevj Word Gu-
lud. (But of this above.) Of fpiritual Virtues it

denotes Juftice, Charity, and an ardent Love of

God and our Neighbour; of w^orldly Virtues, Va-
lour, Fury, Nobility, Hardinefsand Magnanimity;
of Vices, Cruelty, Choler, Murder and Slaughter; of

the Planets, Mars; of human Conflitutions the Cho-
lerick ; ofprecious Stones,the Ruby ; of Metals, Cop-
per; of Trees, the Cedar; of Flowers, the Piony,

the Clovegillyflowcr and the Pi nk; of Birds, the Pe-

lican; of the Days of the Week, Tuefda\; of the

Months of the Year, March and July ; of the Ages
of Men, the Manly. Thofe who bear this Colour
are oblig'd to relieve fuch as are in Danger of be-

ing opprcfs'd by Injuflice. Spelman in his Afpilogia^

fays this Colour was honoured by the Romans, asit-

had been before by the Ti-ojans ; for they painted

the Bodies of their Gods, and of the Generals that
'.

! ^. i : triumph
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triumph'd with Vermillion. The Roman Soldiers

under the Confuls wore Red, and were theretore

call'd Rujjati, No Roman was allow 'd to wear it

without the Prince's Leave. St, Ifedorius writes of

this Colour thus : Rujjata veflis, quam Gra:ci Pba^
njceam vocant, nos cocciyiea/Ji, reperta eft a Lacedemo-

nrjs ad eelandumy cohris fimilitiidine fanguinem. The
Red Garment, which the Greeks call PheYiician^ and
\ve Scarlet, was firft us'd by the Lacedemonian^^ to

prevent' feeing of Blood, by the likenefs of the Co-
lours : Johannes de Bado Aureo^ and other Authors

fpeak much to this fame Eftecl:, for which Reafon
it will be needlefs to add any thing from them'.

Plate IV. Fig. 4,
' GUNSTONE. See Pellet.

A GURGES, IS a Whirlpool and needs noDefcrip^

tion, as being well known, only this is to be ob-

ferv'd, that the Whirlpool is always born proper,

therefore there' is no Occafion for namang of the

Field, becaufe the whole is Az.ure and Argent^ and
takes up all the Field, reprefenting the Rapid Mo-
tion of the Water turning round. The firft is the

Common Latin Word, the latter the Englijh.

GUSSET, fays the Dicl. to Guillim^ is one of the

whimfical Abatements of Honour ; for a Perfon

who is either Lafcivious, Efteminate, or a Sot, oir

all ; being form'd by a Line drawn from the Dex-
ter or Siniftcr Chief Points, and falling down Per-,

pendicularly to the extream Bafe. As for the whim-
deal Part, we iiave fpoke to it under the Word A-
tatement ; and in the Defcription fhould be added,

that the firft Line of the Gujfet proceeds from the

Dexter, or Sinifter Angle of the Chief, and defcends

diagonally to the Chief Point, from whence ano-

ther Line falls perpendicularly upon the Bafe. A
Gujfet is a Piece of Armour ; and it is the Name of

a Piece us*d in a Shirt. Plate IV. Fig. 5-

GUTTYi
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GUJTYi by this we undeiTtand any thing full

of Drops ; Gun is rejperfum^ or imbricatum, according

to Gilbon; at which Time we fliould Name the

Colour of thofe Di'ops, as for inftance, gejiat far-
main argenteam guttis atris refpn-fam. There is an
Englijh Author, fays Gibbon^ fo finical, that he will

have red Drops to be Gutte de fang, or Drops of

Blood ; thofe that are Black, Gutte de Poix (of

Pitch) if White Gutte de Veaii (of Water;) and if

Blue, Gutte de larmes^ time is, Drops of Tears.

But tke French, and other Nations, know not thefe

Novelties; but fay Gutte of fuch or fuch Colours.

GUZES, are Roundles of a Sanguin, or Murry
Colour,fo cail'd by none but Englijh Heralds, all o-

thcrs calling them "torteauxy^ as they do all other

Roundles, only exprefTinjj the Colour they are of;

but this is a peculiar Englijh Fancy, of which
more 35 faid under others, of thefe Roundles. Thefe
Gtiz.es, being of a Bloody Hew, are by {oivlq fup-

pos'd to reprefent Wounds; and may in Latin bs
calfd T'cYtelU fanguinea.

GYRONY, fee Girone^ or Giropne.

11A£];R-
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•V» (TjCa'S) iffVCV?) «VJ%>' "SIPTirS' *£3f^ t

WiV^'^^ %)M^ ^^^^^^^

H.

HABERGION, IS a little Coat of Mail, or

only Sleeves and Gorget of Mail.

HANDS are born in Coat-Armour Dexter and

Sinifter, that is, right and left, expanded or open,

and after other Manners. They are the moft abfo-

lutely neceflary of the Parts of Man, as ferving for

all Sorts of Adions, and even to denote our very

Thoughts and Deligns. Among the Egyptian Hie-

Toglyphicks, the Hand denotes Power, Equity, Fi-

delity, and Juftice i
and joining of Hands is an

univcrfal Token of Friendfhip, and clapping of

Hands is a general Mark of Applaufe. Az.ure a

Dexter Hand couped at the Wrifl, and extended in

Pale, Argent I is born by the Name oi Bronte. Ar^

gent three (iniftcr Hands, couped at the Wrift Gules

^

by the Name of Maynard.

HARBOURETH is the Term us'd to exprefs

where a Hart takes up his Place of abode.

The HARE, is the Emblem of Vigilancy, quick

Hearing, Wantonnefs, Fear, Fruitfulnefs and Soli-

tude. The Romans bore Hares in fome of the Co-
lours in the Days of the Emperor ValenSy which

fhows that they were not then thought a diflio-*^

nourablc Bearing, even for Soldiers.

Afi
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An HARP, that well known Liilrument of Mu-
fick, is born in Arms, an inilance whereof we have

in the Kingdom of Ireland^ whofc Arms are, ^uph
tery a Harp Sol, flringed Lum. Many other Inilaii-

ces might be brought, but this many fufflce.

HART, is the Creature we commonly call a

Stag in its lixth Year j and that Name it ever af-

ter retains.

HART-ROYAL is a Hart that has been hunt-

ed or chas'd by the King or Queen, and made his

Efcape away alive, after which he is ever call'd a

Hart'Royal.

HART-ROYAL PROCLAIM!) is a Hart

that having been hunted by the King or Queen,

and forc'd out of the Foreft fo far, that it is unlike

that he wdll of laimfelf return thither again, and

then the King or Queen give him over; that Hart

having given them Diveriion, and they being wil-

ling he ihould return to the Forefl: again, they canfe

Proclamation to be made, that n^ Perfon fhall kill,

hurtjhunt, or chafe him, hut permit him to return in

Safety to the Foreft from whence he came, and

then for ever after he is cail'd a Hart-Rojal pn-^

claim d.

HAURIANl' is a Term peculiar to FiHies, and

iignifies their being rais'd direftly upright ah hauri-

endoy that is, from drawing or fucking, becaufc

they often raife themfelves in that Manner; with

their Heads above the Water; to refrefli themfelve^

by fucking in the Air ; whence it may be termed

in Latiriy Pifcif haurieias halitumy or Pifcii ankelan^

ereElus. In French it is the fame as with us. Plate

IV. Fig. 6,

HEADS either of Men, Beads, or Birds, are

very frequent in Armoury, and born citlier mll-

fac d, looking forward, or lide-fac'd in profil; when
only one half of the Face appears^ which ditleren-
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Ccs ought to be mention'd in Blazon, to avoid Mi"^

flakes, as a Head or Heads fronting, or a Head o^

Heads lide-fac'd, or in Profil, thus, 1>^ert, a Cherron
G7iks^ between three Turks Heads couped (ide-fac'd

Proper, is born by the Name of Smith. And again,

Or, a Crofs Gules, between four Black-Moors Heads,
couped at the Shoulders Proper, is born by the Name
of Juxon. As the Head is the principal Part of the

Body, fo it is of Courfe the noblcft Bearing, and
fupreme to that of any other Member.
HEARTS are frequent in Coat-Armour, and

born after fevcral Manners, fometimes wounded
and fometimes found, of which it is necdlcfs to

produce Inftances, they being common cnoughc

They were at firft given to denote the Valour or

Sincerity of the Bearer, when Arms were the Re-
\vard of Virtue, but fince they are become common
to all Perfons that have Wealth, inftead of Worth,
a Heart fignifies as little as any other Thing,
HEINUSE is the Term to fignify the young one

of a Roe, in its third Year.

HELMET, as the Head is the noblcft Part of

human Body, fo the Helmet is doubtlefs the no-

blell: Part appertaining to a Gentleman's Arms,
Formerly there were eftablifli'd Rules for the Hel-

mets that were fct over the Arms of Gentlemen, of

Knights, of Lords, &c. every one according to his

Rank, and they were diftinguiili'd by the Number
of Bars before the Vizor, by v hich every one that

faw tlicm might know the Bearer's Qijalities, the

Pofition alfo of the Helmet over the Efcutcheon
was obfervtable, as jThall be hinted in its Place

;

but at prefent there are great Abufes committed
in this Particular, and m.any wear what their Fan-
cy Da(^tatcs. not what of Right appertains to them.

The Cuftom of France, from whence we had ail our

in Heraldry, a^ as 'According to the Fremh Heralds

thus
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thus. A Perfon newly ennobled, or become a Gen"
tlcman, bore over his Efcutcheon an Helmet o^

bright Iron or Steel, in ProHl, or Handing Sideways,

the Vizor a little open. Secondly^ A Gentleman of

three Defcents by Father and Mother had his Hel-

met fomewhat more open, but fliil in Profil, or

Sideways, fhowing three Bars of the Vizor, Third^

ly, The ancient Gentleman, who was a Knight,

and had been in fome confiderable Employments
had it flill in Profil, but fhowing five Bars, the

Edges of Silver. Fourthly, A Baron's Helmet was
of Silver, the Edges of Gold, with feven Bars, nei-

ther quite in Profil, nor quite fronting, ^vith a Co-

ronet over it adorn'd with Pearls. Fifthly, Earls

and Vifcounts had a Silver Helmet with Gold
Edges, its Pofition like the Former, with their Co-
ronets ^ but now they bear it quite fronting, with

nine Bars. Sixthly, Marquifles had a Silver Hel-

met damask'd, fronting, with eleven Bars, and

their Coronet. Seventhly, Dukes and Princes have

their Helmet daPxiask'd, fronting, the Vizor almoll

open, and without Bars, with their Coronets over

them. Eighthly, The Helmets of Kings and Em-
perors, are all of Gold damask'd, fronting, the Vi-

zor quite open, and without Bars, becaufe they are

to fee and know all Things, and command all with-

out Contradiftion. The Helmets of Baftards, ac-

cording to fome Authors are to be turn'd to the

left, to denote their Baftardy. Thus the French, a-

mong the Eng'ifb, Leigh would have the Hel-

met in Profil, and clofe to belong to Knights, but

all others difi^sr from him, and give it to Gentle-

men and Efquires. To a Knighr they aiTign the

Helmet ftanding right forward and the Beaver a

little open. Tlie Helmet in Profil, or pofited fide-

%vays, and open, with Bars belongs to all Noble*

men under the Degree of a Duke j ^nd the Helmet

N
^"

rigkt
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right forward, and open with many Bars isafiign^dto

Dukes, Princes, and Monarchs ; thofe turn'd lideways

faid to denote giving Ear to the Commands of Supc-
riorSj and thofe right forward to fignify giving of

Orders with abfoJute Authority. I have given

both French and Eriglijh to the Satisfaction of the

Curious ; but the French, as more particular, feem
to be much more preferable, denoting every Degree
in its proper Manner. The general Xjiq. is one
Helmet upon a Shield, but there are lometimes
found two and three. If there be two they muft
be plac'd facing one another ; as if two Perfons

were looking upon each orher; but if three, the

middlemoft muft ftand directly forward, and the

other two on the Sides, facinf^ towards it; like

two Perfons looking upon the third. Thus much
may fuffice as to Helmets in general.

HERALD, according to Verftegan^ is derived

from Here, an Army, and Healt, a Champion,
as if he were the Arm.ies Champion, becaufe he
had the fpecial Charge to challenge unto Battle, or
Combat. He wholly rejeds the Derivation from
Here, Lord, and alt. Old, which ftill is very agree-

able to Upton, who fays, they were Vcterani, old

Soldiers o'i Fame, which fuits very well with the

latter Etimology. BQt it is needlefs to enter upon
that Controverfy, the Word we certainly had from
the Frc72ch, as well as the Science, and the Franks
were originally Germans, fo that the Word might
well be F'eutonick, To bring it from Latin feems
q-iitc out of the Way, for the Romans calfd them
Cadiiceatores, and Feciales, and they had always great
Refped paid them in all Nations. The Di'rierence

betvvecn Feciales, and Caduceatores, as Francis Phi^
lelphus, tells us, was that the Feciales were thofe

among the Ancients, who declared War with the ufuai

Formalities; the CedumtQres \vcre Mcflengers of
" '

"" '^
"
^

Peace,
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Peace, fo call'd from the Qaduceus^ or Wand they

carry'd in their Hands. A Herald was aifo call'd

Franco becaufe he proclam'd his Mafter's Meilages.

But in thofe Days they knew nothing of what their

Office is now^j which is to Blazon the Arms of the

Bearer. The Credit of them in former Ages, when
Honour was more refpe6ted than now, appears by
the Ceremonies at their Creation, which ought to

be by the Sovereign himfelf, or elfe by fpecial

CommifTion from him, W'hich here follows, as fet

down by Gerard Leigh. The King askM the Per-«

fon to be fo created, whether he were a Gentleman
of Blood, or cf fecond Coat-Armour. If he was
not, the King gave him Lands and Fees, and af-

fignM him and his Heirs proper Arms. Then as

the Meflenger w^as brought in by the Herald of ths

Province, fo the Purfuivant w^as brought in by the

eldefl Herald, who at the Prince's Command per-

formed all the Cerem^onies ; as turning the Coat of

Arms, fetting the Manucles thereof on the Arms
of the faid Puriuivant, and putting about his Neck
a Collar of SS, the one S. being Argent^ and the

other Sahle^ and w^hen he was nam'd, the Prince

himfelf took the Cup from the Herald, which was
all Gilt, and poured the V/ater and Wine upon the

Head of the Purfuivant, creating him by the Name
of Our Heraid \ and the King, when the Oath was
adminiflred, gave the fame Cup to the new Herald.

The Dirterence in the Collars being, thit the King
of Arms has one S. Gold, and the other Silver;

whereas the Herald, as has been flid, has one of
Silver, and the other Black. IJpton f.mis up the

Bufinefs of an Herald, thus : That it was their

Office to creatr under Officers, to number the Peo-

ple, to eommei^ce Treaties o^ Matrimony, and o£

Peace between Princes, to viiit Kingdoms and Re-
gionsj to be prefent at Martial Exploits, iXc and

N 2 thej^
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they were to wear a Coat of their Mailer's Arms^

and to wear the fame in Confiids and Tournea-

raents, or ride through foreign Countries. And
they are to wear their Coats at Entertainments,

the Coronations of Kings and Queens, and the So-

lemnities of Princes, Dukes, and other great Lords.

Qiieen Alary made, or at lead confirm'd them a

Corporation, by the Procurement of the Duke of

Norfolk^ who alfo procured them Derhy-Hotife^ which

they hold at this Day. In the Time of King Ri-

chard the Second, there belonged ifo the King of

Arms and Heralds, at the Coronation of the King,

a Bounty of loo /. j when the King firft.difplay d his

Banners, loo Marks y when the King's Son was
made a Knight 40 Marks -, when the Prince, and

a Duke firft difplay their Banners 20/.; if it be

a Marquis 20 Marks; if an Earl 10/.; if a Baron

5 Marks of Silver Crowns, or 1 5 Nobles ; and if

a Knight Batchelor newly made (a Banneret 5 Marks,

or 10 Nobles. When the King is marry'd, the

fa id Kings of Arms and Heralds, to have 50/.

Item, when the Queen has a Child Chriflned a Lar^

gefs, at the Queen's Pieafure, or of the Lords of

the Council, which ufes to be once 100/. another

Time 100 Marks, other Times more or lefsj and

when file is church'd, fuch another Largefs. Iterriy

when Princefl'es, Dutcheilcs, Marchionefles, Coun-
tefi'es and Baronellcs, have a Child Chriflned, and

when they are Church'd, a Largefs fuitable to their'

Quality and Pieafure. Item, as ofien as the King^

wears his Crown, or holds Royal State, efpecially at

the four great Feflivals of Chriftmafs, Eafiery Wloit"

fimtide, and Al/ Saint s, to every one of the three

Kings at Arms, that is prefent when the King goes

to the Chapel to Mafs, a Largefs at the King's

Pieafure . Item^ when a Maiden Princefs, or Daugh-

ter of a Duke, Marquifs, Earl, or Baron is marry'd,

there
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there belongs to the faid Kings of Arms, if prefcnt,

the upper Gatment fhe is marry'd in. J[e?n, ii there

be a Combat within Lifts, there belong to the

Kings of Arms, if prefent, and h^ not, to the other

Heralds prefent, their Paviilions, and if one of the

Combatants is vanquifh'd, the King's of Arms and
Heralds that are prefcnt, (hall have all the Accou-
trements of the Perfon fo vanquifh'd, and all other

Armour that falls to the Ground. Ite?n^ when
Subjeds rebel, and fortify any Camp or Place, and
afterwards quit the fame and fly without a Battle,

there appertain to the faid Kings of Arms, and

Heralds that are prefent, all the Carts, Carriages,

and Tools left behind. Befides at Newyears-tjde,

all the Noblemen, and Knights of the Court, us'd

to give the Heralds New7ears Gifts. Beildes the

King^s Heralds, in former Times, divers Noblemen
had Heralds and Purfuivants, who went with their

Lords with the Kings's Heralds before their Lords,

who attended the King. As to the Heralds that

were formerly, in the Beginning of King Ednard
the Third. A}2drew Wlndfor^ was Norroy ; the He-
rald ClarenceauxhQ\ongii\2, to the Duke ot Clarence;

Lancafler to the Duke of that Name, but when that

Houfe got the Crown, he was made a King of

Heralds, and fo continued till the Houfe of Tork^

recovering its Right, he was brought back to be a

Herald; Gloucefler was Herald to that Duke. In

the Time of King Richard the Second, tliere were

A/bfTOyKing of Arms; March Herald; Botirdeaux He-
rald; andBardolffe Herald. In the Time of King Hemy
the Fourth, there were, Lancafler King of Arms

;

Percy Herald; Linrde Herald, and others. In the

Time of King Henry the Fifth, Garter, by him firft

inilituted ; Cadron, Herald to the Enrl ot Durjlt.

In the Time of King Henry the Sixth, Guienne He-
rald; Snjfrjk Herald; Movcbray Herald. In th«

N 3 Turn
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Time of King Ediuard the Fourth, Gartery Claren-

cieux Norroy, ALirchey Guyen^ and Ireland^ All

Kings of Arms ; JVindfor^ Lancafter^ Fawcone^ and

Chefter, Heralds ; BlewmayitlCj Rougecrofs, Calkysy

Beyvjicky and Roje-Blanche Purfuivants , The Duke

ot Gkcejhr had Glucefler Herald, Blanhe Sanglier

Purfuivant, The Duke of Clarence kad Richmond

Herald, Noyre Favjcone Purfuivant. To pafs by the

reft, the King of Arms at prefent are Gartery Claren"

cieuXy and Norroy, bcfidcs Ulfter King (or Ireland

;

the Heralds are Torky Richmond, Somerfet, Laneafter^

Chefter, and Windjor ; the Purfuivants Rougedragony

Rouge crojje, Blewmantle, PortcuUis ; and one extraor-

dinary CLill'd Port/mouth.

HERALDRY, in Latin Ars Heraldica, in French

tArt Fleraldique, or the Herald's Art; is a Science

conlifting of the Kno^vledge of what relates to Roy-

al Solemn Cavalcades and Ceremonies, at Corona-

tions, Inftalments, Creations of Peers, Funerals,

Nuptials, and all other publick Solemnities, as al-

fo ail that appertains to the Bearing of Arms,

afTigning thofe that belong to all Perfons, regula-

ting their Right and Precedencies in Point of Ho-
nour ; reftraining thofe who have not a juft Claim,

from bearing Coat-Armour that does not belong to

them, and in fhort contains all that is treated of

in this Didionary. It was formerly much more in

Efteem than at prefent, as Honour itfelf was,

which is fuice much funk, and little regarded, fince

no Rcfpe^t is given to any thing but Wealth, with-

out coriiderir g by what means it is acquir'd.

HERD is tiie Term us'd to exprefs a Company,
or Number of Harts together, and the fame for all

manner of Deer ; as Bucks, &c. except Roes.
HERISSE', in the French Heraldry^ fignifies, fet

with long fliarp Points, from Herijfony an Hedge-
hog, that is cover'd with fuch Prickles.

HIA-
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HIACINTH, is given us by Bcjjeuelly to fup

ply the Place ot Tenne, or Taiiriy, in blazoning by

precious Stones ; but Avhy for Ta\vney I know
not, when he himfelf" defcribes it to be blew, and

adds the old Fabic, that it changes Colour as the

Face of the Sky does, fo th.'t either Way it has

nothing to do with the Tawny.
HOLY GHOST, a Crof^ cfthe HlyGIxfi; con-

fifts of a Circle in the Miadle, and on it the Holy

Ghoft in the Figure of a Dove ; the four Arms
drav. n narrow from the Center and widening to

the Ends, where the returning Lines divide each

of them into two fharp Points, upon each ot which

is a Pearl; from the Intervals of the Circle between

the ^ rms iflue four Flowcr-de-Luccs. This is the

Crofs worn by the Knights ot the Order of the Ho-
ly Ghoft in France. Plate IV. Fig.j.

HOLY GHOST (Knights of the Order of the)

in t'iance. j ius has of late Years taken Place of all

others, and been accounted the moft honourable

Order in that Kingdom. It was hrfl Inftituted by

King Henry the Third, in the Year 1559, in Me-
mory of his being born, eleded King of Poland

and fuccecding to the Crow n of France, all on the

Feaft or' Pentecfl, or Whitfunday, and at the fame

Time to redify the Abufes that were crept into

the Order of St Michael, that had been given to

unworthy Perfons, upon w hich Account the tv. o

Orders were incorporated, as is obicrv'd in Ipccik-

in^ of that of Sr. Michael, The firft Time this Or-
der was conferred, was in the Church ot the Anpi-'

(timan Friers at Paris, in the Year above naniM.

The King's Letters Patents being tw o long for this

Place, we fhallonly give an Abilradof the Statutes

and Ordinances, as follows, i, 2, 3, 4, 5> ^*

That there rnall be a Sovereign of the Order, who
is to have abfolute Authority over the Brethren

thers*"
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thereof, and all Things relating to it ; to fee the

Statutes obfcrv'd, diipenfe with fome in cafe of

Neceffity, and to take an Oath not to difpenfe

with others. The Sovereign to be no other but

the King of France, and no King to exercife the

Authority till crcwnM, and on the Coronation Day
to take the Oath of the Order. To which End
the faid Oath to be inferted into the . Ritual for

the Coronation, which Oath is as follows: 7. Wc
N. by the Grace of God, &c. do folemnly Swear

and Vow on this Book in our Hands, to God the

Creator, to live and die in the holy Catholick and

ApoftoUck Faith and Religion; as to every good
and moft Chriflian King it belongeth, and rather

to die, than fail at any Time therein. We fwear

alfo to maintain for ever the Order of the Holy

Ghcjl, without fufoing it to fhrink, fall or dimi-

nifh, fo long as it remaineth in our Power to help

it. To obferve the Statutes and Ordinances of the

faid Order truly and entirely, according to their

Tenor and Form, and to caufe them to be kept ex-

adly, by all fuch as are, and fhall be receiv'd into

the faid Order hereafter. Moreover, never to con-

tradid, nor difpence, or attempt to alter, or change,

the irrevocable Statutes thereof, &c. The Great
Seal of the Order of the HoIyGhoft, is as large as the

great Seal of F^-ance. In it is reprefented King Hen-

ry the Third, on a Chair of State, with the Chan-
cellor of the Order on his Right, holding the Holy

Gofpeh, and on his left the Regifler of the Order,

reading the Oath Knights are to take. Before the

King kneels the Knight, holding his Hand on the

holy Evangeliils, all of them in their Robes and
Collars of the Order. On the Top of the Seal in

a great Light appears the Holy Ghofi in the Form
of a Dove, defccnding over the King, and about it

Beams of Light, and fiery Tongues. Round the

Seal
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Seal are thefe Words: Henry the Third of the Name*
by the Grace of God, King of France and Poland^

Founder and Sovereign of the Knights of the Order
of the Holy Ghoft. On the Reverfe is an Efcu-

tcheon, charged with three Flower-de-luces, can^

ton'd with four Flames, in the fame Manner as on
the Great Collar of the Order. In the upper Part,

inflead of a Crown, a Dove defceding, encompafs'd,

as is the reft of the Efcurcheon with Sun Beams ot*

Gold, and Flames of Fire. Thus much of this

moft Noble Order.

HOMAGE, fays Upton, is an Oath of Fidelity

taken on Account of fome Fee. But of this the

Civilians are to be confulted, tho' the Word occurs

often among Heralds.

HONOUR, fays Cicero, is the Reward of Vir-

tue, and Infamy ths Recompence of Vice, fo that

he that afpires to Honour is to come to it by the

Way of Virtue, which the Romans exprefsM by

building the Temple of Honour in fuch Manner
that there was no going into it v. ithout pafling

through the Temple of Virtue. Honour in itfelfc

is a Teftimony of a Man*s Virtue, and he that de-

fires to be honour'd ought to perform fomething

that is valuable in the fight of God and Man.
Thus Birth alone will not make a Man truly ho-

nourable, unlefs his Adions and Beha,vi our are fui-

table to his Defcent. The Tokens of Honour are,

being diftinguilliab'y known, Praifeworthy. Excelling

others, and Generolity. Ariftotle calls Honour the

f^reateft of outward Goods. Honour ought to be

luore valu'd than all earthly Treafures, and it is the

Hope of Honour that excites Men to perform no-

ble Adions. The King is call'd the Fountain of

Honour, becaufe it is in his Power to beftow Ti-

tles and Dignities, which raife fome Men above o-

thers; but the trueft Honour depends on Merit,
'

and
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and it is fuppos'd that Sovereigns bcftow their Fa-

vours on fuch as deferve them ; but if the contrary

fhould happen, the Rank or Precedence may be

given, tho the real Honour may be ftill ^\ anting.

But this is too nice a Point to be here treated of^

And therefore taking Honour in the comjnon Accep-

tation, Honour is due to all great Perfons, as Princes,

Generals, Prelates, Officers of State, &c. It is al-

fo due from Children to Parents, from Youth to

aged Perfons, from the Laity to the Clergy, and

fo in many other Cafes. This may fuffice as to

Honour, becaufe fhould it be fpoken of too nicely

it will fcarce bear the Teft, and many may think

thcmfelves lefs honourable than they are willing to

conceit themfelves.

HONOUR-POINT is that which is next a-

bove the exact Center of the V.fcutcheon, dividing

that upper Part into two Equal Portions, fo that

the firft upwards from the Center is the Honour

Point, and the next above that the Precife Middle

Chief: Reprefented by the Letter D, in Plate L

Fig • 7'

The HORSE has been always a moft fa-

vourite Beaft among all Nations, as being more

ufeful to Man than any other of the Creation, ei-

ther in Peace or War, for Service, or for Pleafure.

He is naturally courageous, haughty, jealous of be-

ing outdone by another, tradable, docible, and

fleet; very beautiful, and knows his Maflcr; and

therefore is look'4 "pon as the Emblem of War;

luipafTing the Lyon in this particular, that the

Lyon once betaking himfelf to Flight does not re-

turn, whereas the Horfe complies with his Rider,

flies, or retreats as he is directed, and charges a-

gain when it is proper. Ariflotle in his Ethichy

particularly praifes the Horfe for thofe good Quali-

ties^ as carrying his Maflcr wherefocver he delires,

and
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and being no way daunted at the Noife of Arms,
Drums, and Trumpets. We have now more Rea-
fon to admire a Horfe, charging up in the mid ft

of Fire, and abating nothing of his Courage, but

rather prancing for Joy, and never giving over, even

when wounded, till his Strength forfakes him, or

he drops down Dead. The Horfe is alfo the

Emblem of Strength and Swiftnefs, as carrying Men
with incredible Celerity to the remoteft Parts.

Then as for Docility, we daily fee how with the

leaft Motion of the Hand, a touch of a Wand,
or a turn of the Heei, or even at the Voice of the

Rider, they turn, curvet, rear, leap, run, (land,

and do many other Aftions that feem furprizingc

Some Authors have alfo reprefented the Horfe as

the Symbol of Empire and Command. Wonderful

Stories are told us of Horfes, as of Bucephalus^ who
would fufter none to Ride him but Ale>:under the

Great; the Horfe of Nicomedes Kwg o^ Bythinia,

that ftarv'd to Death when his Mafter was dead

;

and many more we have not here leifure to men-
tion. Several Great Men have been fo fond of

their Horfes as to pay them unreafonable Honours,

and this Efleem prevailed with many to place them
in their Arms, of which infinite Inftances might be

brought, but one muft fuffice ; being, Sabl^, a

Horfe paflant Argent^ fpanceled on both Legs of

the nearer Side, Guks^ by the Name of PercivaL

Abroad, Guksy a Horfe Handing on his hinder

Feet Argent, is the Coat-Armour of Weflphalia in

Germany which is alfo born by the Duke of Swjoyy

as defcendcd from the Dukes of Saxcny.

HOUSES, tho' inferior to Caflles and Towers,

yet are honourable, as being the beginning of Ci-

ties. The firft Men, w^ho liv'd upon fuch Fruit as

Nature produc'd, without the Help of Indudry,

fcatter'd about in Woods, without any Law, or

Govern-
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Government j inclining to Jive after a more orders

]y manner, and to fecure themfelves againft Wild

Beafts, and the Hardlhips ot the Weather, began

to build HoLifes for their Families, and then feek-

ing for more Conveniences, .which every one coul4

not find at home, they proceeded to place their

Houfes together, that they might be helpful to

each other,- and thus they form'd Villages; till

improving ftill, and growing more polite they made
large Towns and Cities, w^hich afforded all Things
that could mkUt Life comfortable. Thus Houfes

were before Cities, and are the conftituent Part

and Beauty of them. Every Houfe has its Govern^

ment within itfclf, and he who well knows how to

govern his Family is fit to govern the Common-
\vealth, which is a more numerous Family. The
Bearing of Houfes in Coat-Armour may have been

occafion'd by the Perfon w ho firft had any fuch, ha-

ving been a great Builder; or having himfelf eno-

bled his Houfe. I know not of any fuch Bearing

in England, but in the Kingdom of Aragon in Spain^

the Houfe of Cafamva, of which there was a Car-

dinal in the Year 1430, bears Azure a fmall new
Houfe Argent, maflbne Sal?le.

HOWLING is the Term us'd for the Cry or

Noife made by a Wolf.

HUMETTY, a Crofs humetty, is the Term us'd

by Leigh, but by whom befides him 1 know not

;

for Bara blazons it Coupee, or Raccourcie, that is,

cut oft", or fhortncd, 6ecaufeit no where reaches to

the Edges of the Efcutcheon. Therefore Upton in

Latin exprefles it. Crux plana equalis kngitudinis ex

omni parte
i becaufe all the Branches of it muft be

of an equal Length, which is not fo in the Crofs

that extends to all the Edges of the Efcutcheon,

the Length being more than the Travcrfe. Gibbon

alfo defcriiics it very wcU in thefc Words, Crux

equalii
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equalis longivudinis Oram Scuti min'ime pertingam. vid.

cotipee. Colomhiere calls this Crofs a Taife^ or alaifie.

An HUNTING HORN, is a frequent Bearing

in Heraldry, an Inftance of it in the Principality

of Orange, which bears, Ovy a Corner, or Hunt-
ing Horn Az,ure, tipped, and ftringed Giiles. Many
Englifl) Families have fuch Bearings, and among
them that of "Thoroton, Argent a Fefs between three

Bugle Horns flringed Sahk,

HUNTING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS are

us^d in Heraldry, fee what is faid of them in gene-

ral under Mufical Inflruments, and in particular un-

der their feveral Names.
HURE, is the French Term for the Head of a

Wild E oar, a Bear, a Wolf, or fueh like fierce Crea-

ture, but not for thofe of Lions, or other noble

Creatures.

HURTS, by fome \vntHeurts^?iV\di by oihcvsHuertf^

are Az,ure, or Blue Roundles, fo tcvind by non©

but Englifl) Heralds, who diftinguifh between the

Colour of all Roundles bv the feveral Names they

give them ; whereas the French and other Nations

have no fuch different Terms, but call thefe Tor-

teaiix d\4z>ure, and fo in ail others add the refpedive

Colour to the Term ot 7l>rteau^y which is much
eafier than the ufe of fo many needlcfs aud infigni-

jficant Terms. But thefe being Blue fome will havQ

them to fignify Bruizes, or Conrufions in the FleHi,

which often turn to that Colour; and yet others

from the Name fuppofc them to be Hurtle Berries^

All Guefles, without any Certainty, and thereforg

tiot worth infifting on.

jANiB
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JAMB is the French Word fignifying a Leg, or

Shank, and fome Englifh Heralds have made
Ufe of it in that Senfe, but by Corruption others

have calfd it Gamh.

St. JAMES'S CROSS, or Sword, the Head of it

terminates in the Form of a Heart, the two Amis
in fome Meafure refemble the Crofs fatonce, bating

that the Part between the two turning Points of

this is rounder than that of the Patonce, the lower

Shaft is longer than the upper and fitched, termi-

nating in a Point, as is proper for a Sword, tho'

in reality it is neither a good Sword, nor a hand-
fome Crofs ; but bears this Name becaufe worn by
the Knights of Santiago, or St. James the Apoille,

in Spain. Plate IV. Fig, 8.

JESMIN is us'd by Florift Heralds, that is fuch

as will blazon by Flowers inftead of Metals and
Colours for Argent, which it properly enough re-

prefents on Account of its Whitenefs,- yet this

manner of Blazon is not us'd, nor is there any Rea-
fon for it, the three Ways of Colours and Metals,

precious Stones, and Planets are more than enough.

The fweet Odour of this Flower is well known, and
it is nccdlcfs to talk of any other Virtues.

JESSANT is the Term to exprefs fliooting forth,

as Vegetables fpring, or fhoot out, and is us'd in

Heraldry in that Senfe, and mofl frequently occurs

in Flower-de-luces in many Coats, as for Inflance,
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Sabky three Leopards Heads jeilant Flowers-de-lis,

Or^ being the Coat of the Family of Morley oi

Glinde in Si^JJeXy of which Sort rnany more examples

might be brought. Plate IV. Fig^ 9.

IMBATTLED. Sec Crenelle.

IMPERIAL-CROWN is properly that whidi
is Worn only by the Emperor, being closed at the

Top, as is the Royal, but then it turns in fuch

manner near the Summec as fomewhat reprefents a
Mitte, and doles with a Globe, and a Crofs on it.

Note, that this is the true Imperial Crown, but:

thofe of Kings have aifo now iho- Title of Imperial,

See them under the Word Royal, which is made ufe

of here to diftiuguifh betweeu them. Plate IV. Fig.

10.

INCREMENT is the Increafe of the Moon, from

the New to the Full, in which Poflure flie is very

frequently born by many Families, and may fignify

the rifing State of fuch Houfes, and even of States,

for which Reafon it is born by the T'urh,

INCRESSANT is a Moon in her Increafe from

the New till the Full, a very frequent Bearing as

for Inftance, the Family of Symmes of Dai'entre, in

the County of Northampton^ bears, EnmUy three

IncreiVants G^zJfj". Plate W. Fig. 11.

INDENTED, in French Danche\ according to

Cohmhiere. This is fo commonly us'd in \V'ritings

cali'd Indentures, that it needs no explaini::g, the

SiFnihcation beincr obvious to all Pcrfons But it

is to be obicr/d, that there are tvo Sorts of it

us'd in Heraldry, only diRinguiHi'd by the bignefs

ot the Teeth or Indentures, for when they are very

large this is call'd Dancette or Dantele, and when

very fmall then it is properly Indented* In Latin it

it is various, call'd by fome hdentatus, by others

Dematus, and by fome Denticulutu^^ all which
feecck-
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feem proper enough. Plate IV. Fig. 12. a Chie*

Indented.

INESCUTCHEON, is a fmall Efcutcheon born

within the Shield, with fome other Coat, being

generally the fame as an Efcutcheon of Pretence,

or the Arms of a Wife who was an Heirefs, and

by that means has brought the Eftate and Arms of

her Family into the Husbands. This Inefcutchcon

to be born only during the Husband's Life, for Guil-^

lint fays, the Heir to them two (liall bear the twoi

Hereditary Coats of his Father and Mother, to

himfelf and his Hiers Qiiarterly ^ to fhew that the

Inheritance, as well of the PoltefHons as of the

Coat-Armours are inverted in them and their Po^

fterity ; whereas, if the Wife be no Heir, neither

her Husband, nor Child fhall have farther to do
with her Coat, than to fet up the fame in thei?

Houfe, Paleways, fo to continve the Memorial of

the Father's Match with fuch a Family. See Efcu--

tchcon of Pretence.

INFAME^, fpoken of a Lyon, or fuch other

Beaft iignifies that it has loll: the Tail, as if it were

dif(^rac'd and made infamous by the Lofs thereof

INGRAIL'D. Vid. Engraifd.

INVECTED, by the French- call'd CaneU', that

is, fiutcd, or furrowed, and more frequently us'd

by them than by us. It is the Reverfe of En-

graitd, which has the Points outward to the Field,

whereas this has them inward to the Ordinary, and

the fmall Simicircles outward to the Field. The
Book of St. Albans^ and Guillim in Latin call this

Livecln^y anfwerable to the Englipj, from inveho, to

thruft in, but Gibbon thinks that not expreiTive e^

nough without the Addition of Uneis Gibhoftiy or

Gibbif^ to exprcfs the circular Lines, which is in-

deed fome Illuflration, tho' it does not fully make

the fame intelligible, which is very difficult m
many
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many Cafes, and therefore fhe Figure is neceiVary.

Plate IV. F>g. I j. A C/jief Im'ecied.

INVERl-ED denotes any thing that is turn*d

the wrong Wav, and particularly Wings are (liid to

be inverted, when the Points of them are dow n,

becaufe Wings being us'd to fly, the Points down*
wards rcprefent a Pofition that is contrary to fly-

ing.

ISSUANT, that is, ifluing or coming up, whicli

the French call Naijfant^ both of them implying a

Thing half come out, as if the other half were

following, as in the Birth of any Creature the upper

half appears firll. Yet Heralds difpute their Signi-

fications, when us'd as Terms in Heraldry; fome

being of Opinion, that when a Lyon is term'd If-

ibant he fhows but his Head, the top of his Tail,,

and the ends of his Fore-Feet ; whereas Naiilknt is

generally underilood to be the upper Half of the

Lyon : wherefore, to avoid confounding of thels

Terms, as Mr. Gibbon obferves, we Ihould exprefs

w hat Part of the Lyon appears, and fay either a

T)emi-Lyon, as Leo diinidiatm emergens, or Leo emer-

gens ad hime/oSy ad hanbos, &c. and Caudam, or

extremam caudam 7ncf:ftrans. I'he Words fiafcens^ ex-

euns, &c. are as good. Diciionary to Guiilim's Dif-^

flay. GuiU'im himfelf tcljj us, that the Family oi'

Markham, bears Az.nre on a Chief Or, a Lyon Ram-
pant Ifibant G?//f .c, langued and arm'd of the firft.

This Lyon is faid to be ifluant, bccaufc he does

iflue from out of the Bottom of the Chief, and (o

mull: other I'hings be bbzon'd, which thus arife

from the Bottom thereof. Sec this better explained

under the Word NaiJ/ant.

JUPIl'ER, the firil of the Heathen Gcds, and

one of the Planets, has been by fuch Heralds as

have thought fit to blazon the Arms of Princes by

Planets inftead of teVcik aud Colours, apply'd to

O ^^

ftand
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itand in the Place oF Az-ure or Biusj but Tor what
Reafoii I am ignorant, unlcfs they will afcribe to

him the Colour ot the Sky, becaufe he was reputed

the Chief of the Deities in Heaven. Plate I. F/g.j-

JUSTS and Turname'dti were Exercifes formerly

us'd by all Perfons ot any Note that defir'd to gain

Reputation in Feats of Arms, from the King ta

the private Gentleman. I'hc Time andPlace were ap-^

pointed, and Challenges fent abroad for all that defir'd

to lignalize tliemfelves. Places were provided for

the Spectators, and the Lifts, or Ground rail'd a-

bout in which the Adventurers were to run, and

fhow their Dexterity. Rewards were appointed

for the Victorious, and all other Honours paid

them. The Manner of it was, that the two Con-
tenders were let in at feveral Barriers, being in

compleat Armour from Head to Foot, mounted on

the ableft Horfes. After performing the ufual Ce-»

remonies, and paying their Refpccts to the Sove-

reign or Judges, and to tl>e Ladies, they took their

ievcral Stations, and being thus in Readinefs, when
the Trumpets founded, they both at the fame

Time couched their Lances, that is fet, the But~end

againft their Bread, the Point bearing towards their

Antagonift, and fpurring their Horfes, ran fiercely

one againft another, in fuch Manner that their

Spears Points lighting upon each others Armour*

gave a terrible Shock, and generally flew in Pieces,

If neither Party received any Damage they both

whcci'd about, took freHi Spears and ran again a

lecond Time, and then a third, and if neither fuf-*

ferM any Difgrace in thcfe three Encounters, they

both came off with Rctxitation. There were too

many Circumftances in this Affair to be here men-
tioned; but if a Man was beaten off his Horfc, he

vas quite difgrac^d, or ii he were fhaken in ths

Sa4<liC; or let fall hi^ La,r:C", or ioll any Piece of

his
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his Armour j or hurt his Adverfaries Horfe ; all

thefe and many other Particulars were looL'd up-
on as difreputable. There were alfo Rules for di-^

flributing of the Prizes to them that bell bchav'd
themfelves, and [o for all otiier Circumdanccs, which
may be ieen in other Writers.

' K.

KENNELETH, is the Term us'd to exprefs

the Place where the Fox has its abode.

KID, is the Term us^d to fignify the young one
of a Roe, in its firfl Year.

KING5 dcriv'd from the Ancient Cynhig, which
Ver(tegan tells us, did fignify brave or valorous, be-

caufe Monarchs were fuppos'd,^ or ought to be fuch ;

or elfe being a Title given them by way of excel-

lency, becaufe Valour was among the warlike Hea-
thens efieem^'d the moft commendable of ail Virtue?.

In Latin calfd Rex^ <i regendo, from Governing, and
originally Tyranrms, vhich was not then a Name
of Reproach, as at prefent, but became fo either

becaufe Princes exercis'd an unjuft Rule, or becaufe

the rude People \\ ho abhorr'd all Subjection, ilan-

derd thofe who kept them in n.v/e. Be that as it

will, it is certain that Kingly Government was the

firil,andis the beft in theWorld; ^ovAdam was doubtleis

the firft Monarch, and after the Flood the Patriarchs

€xercis'd all Royal Powers which, in Procefs of

P 2 '-i'i'nie.
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Time, the Heads of Families failing, cr being fee

alide by the rebellious People, was either conferu'd

on others by the Multitude, or wrefted from them-

by Violence. In fliort, Rightful^Kings are truly

ftil'd God's Vicegerents, as having their Power'

from God, as the ApoRle tells us; whofe Vicege-

rents Ufurpers are, does not belong to this Place

to decide. The Ceremonies us'd at the Coronati-

on, or Inauguration of Princes are various in all

Countries, and too tedious to be here mention'd.

It is no lefs fupcrfluous tb talk of the Precedence of

Kini^s, which every Country claims, and produces-

Teftimonials tc make out its Claim. The Imperial

Crown is now us'd by all Kings, but it was not

always fo, the firfl; EnglijJ} Monarch faid to have

usd it was Henry the Firft, tho' others affirm it

w\as Henry the Third, a Controverfy not fit to be

entered into. The moft ancient Kings of France^

wore only Coronets, or Circles of Gold, and Char-

kma'rns^ wlio was both King of France and Empe-

ror, made a collly Crown, adorn'd with high raised

Flower-de-Luces, which is prefervM to this Day,

and is the firft Crown the Kings of France have fet

upon their Heads, after which they are and have

been for feveral Ages crown'd with another of the

fame Sort, as we generally fee them over the Atchieve-

nients of Monarchs. To fpeak of the Power, Pre-*

rogr.tivc, or Authority of Kings, is a fubject too

lofty, the Bounds thereof were never afcertain^d,

nor indeed can they be. Princes are willing to be

Abfolute, aiid fome Subjects arc ever endeavouring

to circumfcribc them. Authors vary in thefc Par-

ticulars according as their AfTc^ion dilates, or

their Intercfl inclines them. Some make Gods of

tKeir Sovereigns in Hopes of Reward, others deprefs-

them below the meaneil of their Subjects, out of

Iv'iAiicc to tlie Royal Coveramcnt, Both Ej^tremes

are
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are abfurd, and fo it is to talk of a mix^d Monar cJ'y

as many do, the Word itfcit implying fingle Go-
vernment, and of confequencc allowing of no Mix-
jture. Tlie Laws of Nations, which in that rcfped

are only the great Charters of Sovereigns, for fo

Magna Charta is nam'd, Aq often prcfcribe how far

they may extend their Authority, and where the

Boundaries of it are plac'd ; and accordii-gly they are

only Liberties granted by them to their Subje(5is,

and undeniable Teilimonies that all Monarchy was
in its Original abfolute and unbounded. For the

Notion of Original Contrads, which many have

urg'd as if they had feen them, tho' they knew no-

thing nor had ever heard of any fuch, has only one

Kingdom in the Univerfe than can produce an In-

fiance of it, and is that of Aragm in Spain^ where
a few Mountain People, when that Nation was
overrun by the Moors ^ defending thcmfclves againfl

thofe Infidels, chofe them a King, as being Ici't dc-

ftitue, and drew up the Conditions upon which he

and his SuccelTors fhould Reign over them, vshich

were fent to Rame^ and approved of by the Pope,

and are kno%\Ti to this Day. The like of which no
other Kingdom can produce, and this may fullice

as to the Office and Dignity of a Kii^g.

KING OF ARMS, is a Chief of tlie Heralds,

of \vhich Sort there art at prcfcnt three in Englaiid^

viz. Garter Prhidpal King of Jlrms^ of V\ horn fee

more under the Word Garter ; the other two are

ClaremieuXy 2i\-\dNorroy^ the jurifdiLtion of the fird

of them extends through the Realm on the South

Side oi 'Trent^ as that of the latter docs on the

North Side of the fame River, and therefore he '\%

call'd Norroy^ or King of the Northern Parts. Tlie

other has his Name from the Dukedom of Clarence.

The Authority of a King of Arms in his Province

is as fuJiows. Frrj}, To record the Arms^ Cretl#,

O 3 Col*.
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Cognizances, Line, and Pedigree of every Gentle-

man in his Province. Secondly^ To take Account

ot all Churches, Chapels, Oratories, Caftles, or an-

cient Houfes, of their Foundations, and Perfons of

Note bury'd in them -, as^alfo of their Arms, thofeof

the Place, and ancient Records. "Thirdly^ To prohibit,

any Gentleman wearing fcch Arms as do not apper-

tain to him, or are not true Armoury. Fourthly^ To
prohibit Merchants, or other putting tiieir Names,
Marks, or Devices in Efcutcheons, which belong

only to Gentlemen, fifthly. To fearch whether

any bear Arms without good Right, and when
found to prohibit them. Sixth!], To give Confir-

mation to all Noblemen and Gentlemen ignorant

of tlieir Arms, and to have the Fee belonging

thereto. SeiJcnthlyy To give Arms and Crefts to

Perfons of Ability, and deferving under the Seal of

the Office of the King of Arms, and to receive

Fees for the fame. Eighthly, To grant leave to

Gentlemen, or others at Funerals to fet up Banners,

Standards, Coats of Arms, Helms, Crefts, Syvords,

or Hatchments in Churches- for without their

Leave it ought not to be done. Ninthly, To ap-

point the Differences in Arms for diRinguifhing of

younger Families. 'Tenthly, To fuftcr no Perfon to

bear the Arms of his Mother, unlefs he have alfo

Arms by his Father. Eleventhly, To permit no

Gentleman having Arms of his own to alter them
without his Confent. A King of Arms*s Oath is

particularly framed to his Employments in the

OiFice of Arms, and taken before the Earl Marfhal,

or his Deputy, at his Creation, under whofe Ju-
rifdiftion he alfo is. The Kings's Patent for Con-
ftituting one of thefe gives him the Title of King
of Arms, and Principal Herald, and empowers him
to give Arms to Men of Note, aiTigns him a Sala-

ry of 40 /. i^er Annuniy and to have a Livery, and

Coat
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Coat out ot the Wardrobe j-carly. King Ed-joard

the Sixth confirm'd to the Kings of Arms, Heralds

and Purfuivants, ail their f(5rmcr Privileges, and
thofe they enjoy 'd in other Countries, and particu-

larly, that they and every of them fhall be free ex-

empt, quiet and difcharg'd not only from all Sub-
fidies, Difmes, Fifteenths, Reliefs, Contributions,

Taxes, Gifts, Grants, Benevolences, and generally

from ail other manner of Charges, as well in Time
of V/ar as of Peace, in all fuch P.ealms and Domi-
nions, wherein chey made their Demoure ; but alfo

in all Markets and other Places from I'oUs, lines,

Cuftoms, Impofitions, and Demands; and from
Watch and Ward m ail Cities, Towns, Caftles,

Burroughs and Villages,- and from the Election and
Appointment o'i any Oince of Mayor, Sherifi',

Baylifi', Conflable, Scavenger, Churchwarden, or

any other Publick Office, or Room in Cities,

Towns, Caftles, Burroughs and Villages, of what
Degree, Nature, or Condition fcever. Such were
the Privileges and Immunities granted to this No-
ble Society, as being the Perfons employ'd and en-

trufted in the Regulating of all Affairs belong-

ing to the Noble Science of Arms.

KNIGHTHOOD. It is needlcfs to enter up-
on the fabulous Notions of the Antiquity of this

Degree, which fome will pretend to find among the

ancient Greeks^ who knew nothing of it i and others

afcribe it to the Romans^ becaufe wc call Kniphts
Equites^ by which Rule al{ Horfemcn v> ill become
Knights, all the Riman Troopers having had than

Name given them. It is true, that as the Ccmmon-
W'ealth Q^Rome advanc'd in Grandure, thofe Florfe-

men growing Rich, 'became the Middle Rank of
the three that compos'd the R^inan Stare, and they,

were allowM to wear Ring?, to dirtinguifh them
the which Honour continu'd Plercditary in their

O 4 Funiif
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Families, as is not with our Knights. The an-

cienteft real Knights, it is moil: Hkely, were made
fiich by the firit Chriftian Kings, who appointed

many religious Ceremonies to he obferv'd at the

Creation ot fuch, and none were admitted to the

Honour, but thofe who had merited it by fome ex-

traordinary commendable Exploits^ but the Ho-
nour growing cheap,thore Ceremonies have been laid

ahde, and there goes nothing to the making of a

Kuight in England, but the King's touching him

with a Sword, as he kneels, and faying. Rife up

Sir A. B. This, as to Knights Batchelors, of which

more fhall be faid under that Denomination. Knights

in Latin are call'd Milites, or Equites, becaufe the

Pefign was that none but[Soldiers (hould enjoy that

Dignity. The French ditlinguifti a Knight by the

Name of Chevalier^ the Spaniards by that of Caval^

lero, and the Italians by that of CavaglierOy all of

them importing no more than one that ferves a

Horfeback. The Englijh Title, Knighty is deriv'd

from the Saxon CnJkt, which in that Language is no

other than a Servant, and in all Probability pro-

ceeded from their ferving the King in his Wars;

for now the Germans call a Knight Rider, which,

anfwerstothe Name given them by other Nations,

being, as is faid above, a Horfcraan. They were
formerly diftinguifh'd by a Belt, a Target, a S\^ ord,

or fome fuch Martial Token given them at the

Tim.e of their Creation, but thofe belong not now
to Knights Batchelors, and are only conferred on
peculiar Orders, among which are that of the Gar-
ter, Bannerets, and of the Bath, appertaining to

England, which may be feen under thefe Names, as.

alfo Baronets, who are not properly Knights. Six-^

Particulars were formerly rcquifite for making of a

true Knight, Pnfi^ That he were no Trader. 6V-

condly. That the Condition of the Pcrfon to be

Knight-
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Knighted flioulci be obferv'd, as alfo all the

Failles in the Laws of Knightiiii^ more efpe-

cially that he were i.ot of a Servile Condition.

T/jirdly, That tlie Knight fliould fwear, that hq

would not refufe to die for the Gofpel, or his Coun-
try. Fourthly, That his Sword fliould be girt on
by fome Nobleman. Fifthly, That the Badge o£

Knighthood fliould be put upon him. Sixthly^

That he fliould be enroll'd in the King's Books^

It was alfo requird, that Knights fliould be brave,-

daring, undaunted, expert, provident, and w ell be-
haved. Thefe Things are all now out of Date.

Knights may be made by fuch a§ are not Knights
themfelves, fuch as the Pope, and fome great Ba-

rons; but thofe made by the Pope were degraded,

i'c they ferv'd againft the Church. At the Holy
Sepulchre at Jemfakm, Knights have been made
by a Prieft, and even by an Efquire that had been
approved in Martial A.(5ts. Afterwards the Knight-

hood depended upon the Tenure, fo that he who
held a Knight's Fee might be compell'd to take

upon him, or undergo a Fine, which quite debas'd

jthis Degree. At the making of Mag'na Charta a

Knight's Fee was accounted the Value of 20 L An-*

fio 20 Edward tfie Fird the Value of a Knight's

Fee was 43/. The Privileges alfo granted to and
enjoyM by Knights, were many and great, \shich are

alfo vanifhed with the reft, and therefore it is

needlefs to entertain the Reader witli w^hat has no
longer a being. Mugh might alfo be fard of the

fundry Orders of Knighthood in other Nations;
but we muft confine ourfclves to England^ and fo

refer to the feveral Orders of this Kingdom under

their Particular Names; but more efpecialiy undei:

tint of Batchciors,

A LA-
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LABEL, Authors difter, fays the late Editor

_ ot Guilliniy concerning what this really \Sy

^vherefore we need not w onder it has met with va-

rious Names. Camhden has, Lemnifcus QiiintupleXy

triplex, quadrupIeXy &c. Uredus has Lejnmfcatus^

tribus palis lemnifcatumy & quatuor 'vacerris lemmfca-

mm. Chiffletnis ufeth, Limhus tripes. Uredus, Lim^

ht'.s quinque partium, & Lamhella quinque partitim;

which laft Word is a Barbarifm, and the other more

proper tor a Bordure. Uredus hath alfo Fafciola

t'.ifida (in Capite) to diftinguifli it from a Fefs of

three Points. But Gibbon approves beft of Fafciola

tripliciter k/miifcata, or quadrupliciter, <kc. Thus

that Author. Wherein I am apt to believe there

may be fome Errors of the Prefs, the Account be-

ing very imperfeft. Upton, from the Points of the

L:ibcl, calls it by no other Name than Lingulas f.ve

lakdks, and he makes this, as all others do, the

pinerence of the fecond Son. Morgan declares that

thofj \vho write of Arms have not determined what

the Libel is, yet it is faid to be of fuch Dignity,

that the Son of an Emperor cannot bear a Diffe-

rence of higher Elleem; and i^ I may give my Con-

jecture, fays he, it may reprefent in the one Label,

the Banner of Love from all Eternity, or that of

three Lambeaux is the Symbol of three divine Vir-

tues
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tues Faith, Hope, and Charity, united in one lu-

preme Being. From >vhence derived, or ^vhen hrft

us'd, I have not found, but it is generally allov/d

to be the Diliercncc or the fecond Son^ ai:d his Fa-
mily, as noted above, and may alio be feen under

the Word Difference, Plate IV. F^g. 14.

LABELS, the Ribbons that hang down iroixi a
Mitre, or Coronet.

LAMBEAUX, a Crcfs Lamheaux, fays Svlvanus

Merman, is a Crofs-patee at the I'op and iflliingouc

at the Foot into three Labels, having a great deal

or Myftery, in relation to the Top, v/hereon the

firft born Son of God did fuiter, fending out three

Streams from his Hands, Feet and Side.

LAMBREQUIN, the Point of a Label; or La-
bel or a File j Lambrequins, Penn^c, feu Lcmnifci^ fays

Baycn.

LAMPASSE' is what we call Lanpied^ that is, to

CT^prefs the Tongue of a Beaft appearing out of

the Mouth, when it is of another difierent Colour
from the Body.

LANGUED, in French Langii^' is the Term to

fignify the Tongue of a Bird or Beaft, when it dif-

fers in Tincture from the Body.

LAUPx-EL is \s'ell known to be the Emblem of

Victory and Triumph, for which Reafon vneRmnmii
gave Crowns, or Garlands of Laurel Branches to

fach as had vanquifli'd their Enemies, and particu-

larly to their Generals that had the Honour of

.
Trium.phing granted them. It is alio the Hiero-
glyphick of Favour and Prefervation, becaufe

Lightning never, talis upon it as it does upon other
•Trees, and therefore it was dedicated to Jcie aiid

Apollo. ThQ only EngUjh Coat I £nd relatincr to

this Tree is that of Levefon of Liikfial in'* the
County of Salop, being Az,ure three Laurel Leaves
|[lippecl Or, Others there are that have Bay-Leaves,

Sl
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St. LAZARO (Knights o^ the Order of) plead

great Antiquity, as that they liv'd in the Time of

St. Ejz.iL The Emperor Barbanjfa gave them great

Poil'elnons. The Order was well near extind: till

Pope Plui the Third revived it, and made a Noble
Gentleman of Milan their Great Mafter. They
v^oxQ a Green Crofs, were not to be in Debt, nor

to m.arry a Widow. The Dukes of Sa^oy honoured

this Order.

LEASE is the Term us'd to fignify three Bucks,

Foxes, or Hares.

LEGS are born in Coat-Armour, either naked,

or iliod, or booted.

LEOPARDS are very much us'd in Coat-Armour,
being Beafts f;;iid to be engendered between a Lyon
^iid a Panther, or Pard, as their Name denotes.

According to the French Heralds they differ ia three

Particulars from Lions^ as Firfl, That they always

fhow their full Face, whereas the Lions faow but

one Side. Secondly, Their Pofture is never Rampant
like the Lions, but only Palfant ; and if ever a
Leopard happens to be Rampant, they are blazon'd

Leopards Litres, becaufe they take the natural Po-
flure oi the Lions in Heraldry -, and fo Lions when
Paflant are blazon'd Leopardez,. Thirdly^ The End,
or BruHi of the Leopard's Tail is always turned

outwards, and that of Lions ought to be inwards,

tho this latter is not nicely obferv'd. Leopards re-

prefent thofe brave and generous V/arriors, who
have performed fome bold Entcrprize with Force,

Courage, Promptnefs and Adivity. Englifh He-
ralds do not obfcrve the Diiicrcnces abovementi-
on'd, between Lyons, and Leopards, but make
tliem both Rampant, or PalTant at Pleafure, and
{how the whole, or the fide Face of either expref-

fing the full Face by the Term Gardant; nor is

there any Regard given to tj^c nicety of turning the;

End,
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End, or Brulh oF che 1 ail inward or outward. Yet
as this Art was learnt of the Frenchy fomc Notice
might be taken of them ; however the Englijh are

gon from thofc Rules.

LEOPARDS-HEADS (rather to be term'd

Faces.) Chiffletiui has Pwdorum R'flrciy but Ri-flnifn

ftri(kly fpealiing is applicable to Birds. Mr. Gthbon

ufes Ora Leopardoruniy for wiiich he appeals to

Camhden.

LESSES is the Ordure, or Excrement of %

Boar.

LETTERS either fingle, or form'd into Words,
are fometime found as part of the Bearing in Coat-

Armour, and feem to denote either a Memorial of

fome Perfon, or a Man of Literature, or fomething

of Religion. They may be alfo us'd as- Marks of

Diftinccicn between feveral Families bearing the

fame Arms in all other Refpecls. The Koufe of

Althan in Germany bears, Gtihi, on a Fcfs Aridity

the Letter A Sable. The Houfc of Belkui at Venice

bears Az,ure, a Capital B Or, which Name and
Arms it is likely were both given to fome of tiie

Family that w^as a ^reat Warrior. The Ancient

Earl of Mafcon in I^rance bore Az,uye, an antique

Capital M Or. The Noble Family of Mrf^Joz-a ia

Spain bears, Party per Sahire^ Or and Vsrt, on ths

two fide Q^iarters the Angelical Salutation Aie
Maria, on the Dexter, and Gratia fkua, on the Si-

niuer, Aw>re, given to a Gentleman of that Houfe,
who was the firil that advanced the Chriilian Co-
lours, 00 which thofc Words were Written, on the

Walls of the City o': Granada, theii pofiefs'd by the

Moors. Gule^j on a Fefs Argent the Word Ave, S.i-

Ik, born by the Houfc o^ Nadler in Germam. The
Houfe of Piercui at Venice, Party per Fefs Or and
Gules, a Capital P countercliang'd. A^ure, a Capi-
tal S Argent, the E.\tremities S^ibk, the Houfe of
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L'LffeNaii in Silefia. Magalctti in Florence^ Party per

FeJJe or fix Pieces, Or and Sable, in Chief the Word
-Libertas Or. Euhaloni at Roinc, Danche or Dancette

Or and Gules^ one in another in Fefs, a Buftalo's

Head 6'.^';/;', rung through the Noilrils Az.ure^ bear-

ing on the Forehead a Scrolc Argent^ with the Word
Ordo, Sable. ZacJmreJs in Germany^ Az^ure, a Fefs

Argent, * charg'd with the V/ord Lieb, Guks, which

in the German Tongue fignilies Love.

LIE'' is the Fiench Term to exprefs the Strings

that are to any thing, where they are properly

us'd, which in Englijh w'e commonly call Stringed.

LIGRFNING I find mention'd in Books of

Heraldry, yet no Inflance of its being born by any

Family, and it is too well known to require any

thing to be faid of it.

LILLY (Knights of the Ordei' of the) in Navarre^

was inflituted in Na'varre, by King Garcia the

Sixth, their Badge, a Pot of Lillies, with the

Portraicture of our Lady engraven upon it. Their

Duty to defend the Faith.

LIOKNE^j Is us'd by French Heralds inftead of

Rampant, v, hen they fpeak ol a Leopard in that

Pollure, which they fay is peculiar to the Lyon.

See Leopards.

LODGETH is the Term to fignify where the

Buck is commonly to be found.

LORD, a general Title given to all the Nobili-

ty, and to fome principal Offices of the Crown, is

a Saxon Word dcrivM down to us^ but abbreviated

from two Syllables into one, for it was originally

IlleforJ, Y.hich, omitting the Af^Mration, became £^-

fbrd, and by ContradionLor^. The Etymology of this

Word is well worth obferving, for it was composed

of Hlaf, a Loaf of Bread, and ford, to give or af-

ford, fo that Jllafordy now Lord, implies a Givct

of Bread, beuufc in thofe Ages fuch great Men
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kept extraordinary HoLifes, and fed all the Poor;
for which Rcafon they \\crc call'd Givers of Bread,

a I'hing now much out of Date, great Men being

fond or" retaining t[\Q Title, but few^ regarding the

Pradice for w^hich it was firft given. This Englifly

Title of Lord, anfwers to the Latin, Dominus^ the

SpamJIj, Sencr, and the Frefich, Alcnfeigneur.

LOUP-CERVIER is a very large Sort of Wolf.

LOZENGE J or Lcz>anges^ the fame Name that

is given them by t\\z French, Machnz^y fays, they are

exad four-fquar'd Parallellograms. The^r Shape is

the fame with that of our Window -GlalTes, before

the Square came fo much into Fafhion. The Lo-

x^nge diit'ers from the Fuz.i/, in that the latter is

much the longer. The LozeKge hiis two Obtufe
and two Acute Angles, but the Fij;':t/7has two An-
gles much more Obtufe, and the other two much
more Acute. To call thcfe fri^j^rc Figures I can-

not think proper, becaufe all fquare Figures muft

eonfifl: of right Angles, W'hereas thefe, as has beeii

faid, have no right Angle. Some old Heralds in

Latin have called Loz^enges^ Loz^angias, And Uptcn

has Lcfengas, which are Words fram'd from the

Eitglijh or French. Chi[Hetius, Fern, and others, ufe

the W^ord T^cJJera, and T'efjella^ and Barcn Flirtthium^

none of which fecm proper, becaufe they ail imply

fquare Things. I'hc laft of them ufcs alfo Rhomlns

O'jcigonJus, which is very exprefin-e, and approved by

Mr. Gihbcn, together with its diminuti\'e Rlmiibulu?,

Plate IV. Fig. 15. Three Lozanges.

LOZENGE^, or Lozangy, is the Shield, cr ^x\

Ordinary of all Lozenges, which in Latin may be
exprefs'd Clypeus RhombiiUs interflinEius^ ar.d the

fame of any Ordinary. See Lozenge. Plate- \W
Fig. 16.

LUMIERES are the Eyes.

LL^^A,
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LUNA, the Moon, is us'd by fuch as Blazon

the Arms ot' Monarchs by Planets, inftead o{ Me-
tals and Colours, for Ardent, or Silver, becaufe

Ihe is the fccond rcfplendent Planet to our Sight,

as Silver is the lecond in Value among Metals,

and this way of Blazon Tome Heralds have thought

very proper, to diftinguifli between the Arms of

Sovereigns, and thofe oi Subjects. Plate I. F/g. 5.

L'UN EN L'AUTRE. is what we call mmttr-

changd, that is, when the Efcutcheon is parted of

two Colours, and has a Cliargc extending over

both, that Charge has the upper half of the Colour,

or Metal of the lower Part of the Efcutcheon, and

the lower Part of it is of the Colour or Metal of

the upper Part. Or if party per Pale^ then one

fide is of one Colour and the other of another,

anfw erable to the two Sides of the Field. Plate

IV. F'g. 17.

LUTES are found in Armoury, as may be in*

flanc'd in a very Noble Family, being the ancient

Dukes of NoYtbumherland^ who are faid to have

born. Or, a Lyon Rampant Az.urt'^ quartered with

Gulei\ two Lutes Argent in Fefle.

LYONCEL is a fmall Lyon, as us'd in Coat-

Armour, to diilingiiifh them from thofe that are

full grown, for there m'ly be feveral Lyons in a.

Coat, or on an Ordinary and flill be of their full

Size, but the Lyoncel is exprefs'd to be a little

one.

The LYON was by the Ancients looked upon

as the King ofBcafls, and that I'itlchas been con-

tinued to him down to our Days, being efiecmy

the mod magnanimous, the moil generous, the

mod bold, and moft fierce of all the fourfooted

Race, and therefore he has been chofen to repre-

fent the grecTtcfl Heroes, who have been endu'd

with fuch like C^ualirie§. The Lyon is alfo the
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Emblem of Vigilancy, Tome being ot Opinion that

he viever flceps. This noble Creature alfo re-

prefents Command and Monarchical Dominion, as

iikewife the Magnanimity of Majefly, at once ex-

etcifing Awe and Clemency, fubduing thofe that

refill, and fparing thofe that humole themfelves.

Some French Armourifts arc of Opinion, that the

Lyon ftiOLild never be made Gardant, or fuU-fac'd,

affirming that to be proper to the Leopard ; where-

in they offer great Indignity to the Royal Beaft,

in that they will not admit him (fays Upton) to

fhow his full Face, the Sight whereof does terrify

and aftonifh all the Beafts of the Field, and where-

in confifls his chiefeft Majefly, and therefore not

to be deny'd that prerogative ^ becaufe all Beails

fliould be fet in their moil generous Action, for

therein they fhow their chiefeft Vigour. It is ob-

ferv'd, that the generous Nature of the Lyon is

difcern'd by his plentiful fhaggy Locks that cover

his Neck and Shoulders, whieii are infallible Tokens
of his noble Courage, efpepially if thofe Locks be

crifped and curled, and fhort withal. Moreover,

the Thicknefs of the Lyon's Mane is a Tcrtimony
of his generous Birth, and by the fame he is diftin-

guifh'd from the degenerate and baftard Race of

Leopards, begotten between the adulterous Lyonefs,

and the Parde, which are naturally deprived ot this

noble Mark; and not only fo, but they are alfo be-

reft of that noble and invincible Courage that the

generous Sort of Lyons have. For thcfe Refpeds
the degenerate Blood of Lyons are call'd in Latin,

Jmbellcs LeoneSy that is, heartlefs, and cov, ardly Ly-
ons ; whereas the true Lyon is term'd Generofus Leo,

that is, generous, as not having degenerated from

his Nature, or Kind. In blazoning of Lyons, Care

muft be taken to mention their Teeth and Talons,

which are their only Armour^ and are tor the mofl

P
^

Past
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Part in Coat-Armour made of a ditterent Colour

from the Body of the Bcaft, and therefore in bla-

zoning of them, when you fpeak of their Teeth
and Talons, you muft fay, they are armed fo and
io; and if you fpeak of their Tongues you are to

fay langued. To bear a Lyon, or other Animal of

a difterent Colour from that which is natural to

him, as Blue, Green, Red, Gold, &c, is not a re-

proachful bearing, tho' difagreeable to Nature, if

we Gonfider the Occafion of the Primary Inftituti-

oHj for that the Cuflom of fuch bearing feemeth

to have proceeded from eminent Perfons, who ha-

biting themfelves, either for their Sports of Hunt-
ing, or tor Military Services, (as belt fitted their

Fancies) would withal fuit their Armours and Ha-
biliments with Colours anfwerable to their Habits^

with the Shapes and Portraitures of counterfeit

Animals ; or elfe perhaps by reafon of fome inteftine

Tumults where both Parties bore Lyons, or other

Creatures, and therefore to diftinguifli between

themfelves they vary'd the Colours. . An Liilance

of this Sort, tho* not in Beafts, we have in the Rofes

of the two Houfes of Tork and Lancaftevy the one

giving the V/hite and the other the Red. Lyons are

born Rampant, Paflant, Couchant, Dormant, and

among the French I have feen renverfe^ dejhache^ & de^

membriyCitceppe^iffant en chef& naiffant en point,pofe^
la queue fourchS pajji entre les jabmes,<iX paff en fau"

toiry tourn^ enhar^ en defcente, aifle, mort & couchi^

&.Q. all wiiich are explained under thofe Names.

JvIALTA^
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MALTA, or HofpitaJkrs of St.
J
cjin of jerufalcm

(Knigbts of) certain Merchants of Malfiy

or Melfi in the Kingdom of Naples, trading to Pa-

lefliny obtained of the Caliph of Egypt leave, paying

a yearly Tribute, to build them a fmall Houfe and
Chapel in that Holy City, to which they brought

fome Holy Religious Men^ Who entertaining the

Pilgrims that came thither, were cail'd Brothers

Hofphalkrs. That City being afterwards taken by
the Chriftians, Baldwin, the firft of the Name,
King of ^erufalem created them Knights of St.

John of Jerufalem, to entertain, lodge, and com-
fort Pilgrims, to defend the Holy Land, and luc-

cour Chriftian Princes againft the Infidels. To di-

flinguilh them itom the Knights of the Holy Scr

pulchre, they took the P/lack Habit of the Hermits

of St. AuguUiHy and on the left Side ot the Breaft

wore a Crofs of white Cloth with eight Points, to

reprefent the eight Beatitudes. In War they wore
a Crimfon or Red Coat of Arms, with the White
Crofs upon it> but in their MonaHcries, and on
the Day of their Profciuon the Black Garment only.

They arc to be of Noble Parentage and Extraction
j

and by Degrees grew up to fuch infinite Wealth,

cfpecially after the Supprrffion of the Templars^

moft of whofe Lands were given to them, that

they had at one Time in feveral Parts of Chriften-^

dom^ no fewer than 20000 Mauors, and ^f fuch
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Reputation in all Chriftian Kingdoms, that in Eng-

lathi the Lord Prior of this Order, \vas accounted

the Prime Baron in the Realm. Their firft Great

Mafter ^vas one Gerard, by \vhom they were found-

ed, the lafl: that had his Refidence in the Hoiviand,

was one Jo Ira de VHIiers, in whole Time being dri-

ven out of Pakfliiiy they removed into Cyprus^ and

in the Time of Fulk de ViUiers, Anno 1309. to the

Ifle of Rhodes ; out of which expelled by Soliman

the Magnificent, Anno 1522. they removed from

one Place to another, till at lafl, by the Magnifi-

cence of Charles the Fifth, Anno 153c. they were

fettled in Malta. Thcfe Knights are in Number
t)ne Thoufand, of whom, ^wq Hundred are always

to be refident in the liland. The other five Hun-
dred-are difpcrfed through Chriftendom, at their

feveral Seminaries, in Spain, Gerrnanyy Italy, and

France ; and at any Summons are to make their

perfonal Appearance. Thefc Seminaries {Alherges

they call them) are in Number feven, njix,. One of

CaJiiJe, one of Aragon, one of Ger?nany, one oi Ita"

tyy one of France in General, one of Aitverne, one

of Provence, over every one of which they have a

Grand Prior, who in the Country where he iiveth

is of great Reputation. An eighth Seminary, they

had in England, till the Supprcfiion of it by Henry

the Eighth
;

yet they have fome one or other to

whom they give the Title of Grand Prior of Eng-*

land. None are admitted to this Order, but fuch

as can bring a Teflimony of their Gentility for fix

Dtifcents, and when the Ceremonies of their Ad-
million (which are many) are perform'd, they fwear

to detend the Church, to obey their Superiors, to

live upon the Revenues of their Order only, and

withal to MxQ cbaftly. Of thefc there are fixteen

of great Authority, (Counre;llors of State we may
fitly call them) call'd the Great Croiies ; out of

whom
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%vhom the Officers of their Order, as the MarHial,

the Admiral, the Chancellor, &c. are chofen ; and

who, together with the Mafler
; punifli fuch asare

Gonvided of any Crime. F/V/, By Degrading; Se-

cond, Strangling; or 'Thirdly, by thro\\irig them in-

to the Sea. When the Great Mailer dies, they

fuflbr no Vefl'el to ,go out of the iLland till another

is chofen, left the Pope fhould interfere in their

Eledion, which is done thus: The fevcral Semina-

ries name two Knights each, allowing alfo two for

the Englifljy tho' there are none ; and rhofe (ixteen

from among themfelves choofe eight ; thofe eight

choofe a Knight, a Prieft, and a Frier Servant, and

they three, out of the fixteen Great Crofles, eled

the Great Mafter, who being thus ehofen, is ftil'd,

T/je mofl illuflriouSy and moft Reverend Prince, the

Lord Frier N. N. Great Mafter of the Hofpital of St.

John of Jerufalem, Prince 0/ Malta, Gaules, an4

Gozo. The Knights of this Order bear, Gules^ a

Crofs Argent,

MALTA-CROSS, fo cail'd becaufe worn by the

Knights of that Order. It is alfo cail'd a Crofs of

cigh'c Points, for fo many it has, being narrow at

the Center and growing broader towards the Ex^-

tremities, which inftead of terminating in a broad

Line, as the Crofs patee does, divides at each of

them into two fliarp Points, by Lines returning

from the Ends towards the Center, and forming an

obtufe Angle between them. Colomliere fays, the

eight Points reprefent the eight Beatitudes, Gib-

Ion terms it in Latin^ Crticem Malthenfem, or Oflo-

gonanty or Cruce?n ad fuigidas ejui extremitates, in

duos acntos angtdos terminaute7n, or in duos aciileos Jei^

fpicti/a prodejmteiH. All properly exprefs'd. Plate

IV. 7^^. 18.

MAN is the Image of God, as Holy Writ in-

|prms us, and accordingly is the Chiefcft ot his

P 5
Works,
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Works, his living Temple, and the Objed of his

Love and Grace, having been created Sovereign of

all Terreilial Beings. He is endow^ with Reafon,

V'hich is a Spark of the Divinity, and made for

the Enjoymenc of everlafting Blifs, after this tran-

fitory Life. Plato fliles him the Wonder of Won-
ders : Ariftotk a political Animal, born for Society i

l%eophra[ius the Model of the Univerfe: Cicero th©

divine Animal, and Pliny the Microcofm, or little

World, and the delight of Nature. Man entire,

and the feveral Parts of him are born in Coat-Ar-

mour, ©f which, very many Inftances may be found

in all Countries. 7^oj^az,,a King enthroniz'd on his

Seat Royal Sapkir, crown'd, fceptred and invefted

of the firft, the Cape of the Robe Ermin, are the

Arms of the City of Seuil in Spaiyi. Of which Sort

many more Inftances might be brought.

MANCHE, the common French Word for a
Sleeve, in Englijh Blazon us'd to fignify, an odd
fafnionM Sleeve, with long hangers to it, which
the French call Manche mal taill^e, a Sleeve ill cut

;

but the French alfo ufe Manche, without the afore-

faid Addition, for any other Sort of Sleeve. Some
of our Englifi Writers call it Maunche, There is

no doubt but in Latin it muft be render'd Manica,

Plate III. Fig. i^
MANCHERON is a Sleeve, as us'd indifferent-

ly with Manche by French Heralds, and figniiies any
Sort of Sleeve, not to be confined to that in particu-

lar which we commonly call by the Name o'l Manche,

MANTELLE^, is when the two upper Angles
of the Shield are cut oft' by Lines drawn from the,

upper Edge of the Shield to that Part of the Sides

where the Chief Line fhpuld part it, fo forming
two Triangles, of a different Colour, or Metal.,

from the Shield, as if a Mantle were thrown over
\t and the Ends drawn back,

MANTLEi
K
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MANTLE, of this Ornament of Armoury, GuiL

li7n\>DiJ}lay,{'a,ys thus : I'heMantlc is fo nam'd of the

French Word ManteaUy with us taken for a long

Robe. This was a Military Habit us'd in ancient

Time of great Commanders in the Field, as well

to manifeft their High Place, as alfo (being cafl

over their Armour) to repel the Extremity of

Wet, Cold, and Heat, and withal to prefervs their

Armour from Rufl, fo to continue thereby the Glit^

tcring Luflre thereof. As we fliow'd a Ditierence

of Helmets us'd in the garnifliingof Atehievements

of Perfons of different Eftate and Dignity, fo it may
feem there hath been in ancient Time a diverfe

Form of Mantling us'd, for the Difference between

the greater and the lefler Nobles. For Franc, de Ro-

fiers^ mentioning the Charter of Charki the Second

Duke of Lorain to the Abby of Belprcy 1420, he

faid concerning the Seal thereof, He hears in Crefl

an Eagle with a Ducal Mantle ; whereby we may
probably gather, that Dukes, in thofe Days, and

in that Place, had a different Form of Mantling

from Perfons of inferior Degrees ; but in thefe

Things, each Nation, for the moft Part, hath fome
Cuftom peculiar to itfelf. Neither hath this Ha-
bit efcaped Transformation, but hath pafs'd through/,

the Forge of Phanatical Conceit (as well as thofe

Helmets before handled) in fomuch as (belidcs the

bare Name) there remaineth neither Shape^ nor Sha*

dow of a Mantle ; for how" can it be imagin^'d, that

a Piece of Cloth, or of whatfoever other Stuff that

is jagg'd and frownced after the Manner of our

common receiv'd Mantlings, us\i for the adorning

of Atehievements, being impos'd upon the Shoul-

ders of a Man, fliould ferve him to any of the Pur*

po(es for which Mantles were ordain'd? So that"

thefe being comparM with thofe, may be more fit-

ly term-d Flourifliings than Mantlings. But as they

P 4 ant
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are us'd in Atchievements, whether yau call them
Mantles or Flouriftings, they are evermore faid in

Blazon to be doubled, that is, lin'd throughout

vith ibme one of the Furs, as well of thofe Furs

that do conlift of more Colours than one, as of

thofe that be (ingle and unmix'dj for fo. the Ror

mans us'd to wear their Cloaks or Mantles lin'd

throughout, fometimes with one colour'd F'qr, and

otherwhiles with Furs of variable Colours, whereof

they were call'd DepiEia penuUy becaufe of tfhe Va-

riety of the colour'd Skins wherewith they were

furr'd or lin'd, which made a fiiow as if thofe Lin-

ings had been painted. Some of thofe DouMings
are of rare Uf^ ^^ ''•'i^^s Days, which have been

more frequent in former Times. The French He-
ralds allure us, that thefe Mamies were originally

no other than fhort Coverings Commanders wore

over their Helmets, to defend their Heads from th^

Weather; and that going into Battles \vith them

thev were wont to come away with them hanging

about them ii\ a ragged Manner, occafion^'d by tho

many Cuts they had received on their Heads, and

therefore the more hack'd they were the more ho-

nourable they were accounted, as our Colours now
in Tim.e of War, are the more eileem'd for having

been fiiot through in many Places. Afterwards, in

Procefs of Time, the fame Authors fay, they were

by Degrees made deeper, and fo from the Helmet;

to hang down below the whole Shield, and adorn 'd

according to the Honour of the Bearer, or the Fan-

cy of the Painter; thofe things which at firft were

regulated as Marks of Diftinction, becoming com-

mon to ail Sorts. Plate IV. Fig. i g.

MARCASSIN, is a young wild Boar, differing

from the Old, not only in Size, which may not be

Vifible in Arms, but that its Tail hangs down^^

where;;
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whereas that of the Old Boar is always turn'd round

in a Ring, with only the End hanging.

MARINE, is a Term us'd when the upper Part

of the Bearing is a Beaft, and the hinder Part of

it ends in a Fifli's Tail, faid to be born by the

Houfe of Hof in Germany

^

St. MARK (Knights of the Order of) at Venice

inftituted in the Year 1330, and reviv'd again, be-'

ing fomewhat out of Ufe, Anno i$62. The Ho-
nour is generally beflow^d on the Perfon Prefent;

but fometimes by Letters Patents on one abfent.

The Perfon chofen is to be of Noble Blood, at leaft

a Gentleman, the Word, and Motto of the Order

is, Pax tihi Marce Evangelifta meus^ Peace be to

thee Mark my Evangel ift.

MARQUISSES had their Title from command-
ing on the Marches, that \% the Borders or Fron-

tiers of Countries, or upon the Sea Coafts. They
are next in Dignity to Dukes^ and were not known
in England till King Richard the Second, in the

Year 1337, created his great Favourite Robert Vere^

who was then Earl of Oxford, Marquis of Dublin

in Ireland, fince which Time there have been many
Creations of that Sort. The manner of creating a

Marquis differs in nothing from that of a Duke,

faving the Difference of the Titles, and that the

Marquis is condu(5ted J:>y a Marquis and an Earl,

whereas the Duke is led by a Duke and a Marquis.

He is alfo girt with a Sword, has a Gold Verge

put into his Hand, and his Robe and Mantle are

the fame as thofe of a Duke, with only this Ditte-

rence, that a Duke's Mantle has four Guards of

Ermin, and a Marquis only three and an half.

The Title given him in writing is, Mfi Noble, 7iufl

Honoiirahlc, and Potent Prince. He may have his

Qothof State hanging within a Yard of the Ground,

jViiere the King, or a Duke are not prefent. His

March-
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M'iicHi<^f»^^s may have her Train born up by a

Knight's Lady in her own Houfe, but not in the

'Prefcnce of a Dutchefs. His Cap is the fame as a

Duke's : The difference between their Coronets is,

that whereas the Duke's Circle is adorn'd with only

Flowers, or Leaves, the Marquis's has Flowers and

Pvramids with Pearls on them intermix'd, the Py-

ramids and Flowers of an equal heighth. The Ho-
nour is, like the others. Hereditary ,* and the elded

Son of a Marquis is, by the Courtefy of England^

call'd Earl, or Lord, of a Place, but the youngeft

Sons are call'd. Lord John, Lord 'Thomas, or the

like. By the King Marquifl'es are ftifd, Qur Right

*Trufly and entirely beloved Coufins,

MARQUISSES i n France^ fays Colombieve, have

over their Arms a Coronet, with four Flowers, the

Spaces between them adorn'd with twelve Pearls

rais'd up as the Earls w^ear them, the Circle alfo

gamifh'd with Pearls and precious Stones.

MARQUISS'S CORONET, is of an equal

Number of Flowers, and Points rais'd on the Cir-

cle with Pearls on them, to fhow he is a pegree

between a Duke and an Earl. Plate IV. Fig, 20.
'^ MARS, the Heathen God of War, and one of

the Planets, is appointed in blazoning the Arms of

Princes by Planets, to fignify Gules, or Red, which

no doubt wasafFign'd him on Account of his being

fo much concerned in Blood, as the Heathens were

pleasM to Romance, and Chriflians are too fond of

their Fables. Plate IV. Fig. 4.

MARSHAL, there are fevcral Degrees of Mar-
ihals in England, but the Pcrfon here fpoken of is

the Earl Marflial of England, a Poll: of great Ho-
nour; hereditary in the Family of the Dukeof A/(>r-.

jolk. The Name, as mofl others us'd in Heraldry

we have borrow 'd from the French, who write it

J[^arefchaly and have fcveral of themj being the Gc-'
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nerals of their Armies. Leaving them as foreign

from our Purpofe, take the Account ^ve have of the

Englijh Earl Marflial by Sir WilUayn Seagar^ Garter

Principal King of Arms. i. The Earl Marllial of

England is aa>i Earl by Office, and fo is no other

Earl in England but he. The Earl's Marflial have

fometimes been the King's Lieutenant Generals in

Martial Aftairs $ and by their Office of Marfhalfhip

have had Power and Authority to hear, and deter-

mine judicially of Quellions, Doubts, and Diffe-

rences betwixt Parties concerning Plonour and Arms

;

and to that end the Earl Marihal held a Court of

Judicature, call'd the Earl Marflial's Court j as

when Arms are ufurp'd and unjuflly born, the Earl

has Power to difclaim the fame, and to punifh the

Parties that ftiall falfely aflume and take upon them
the Armories of another, by the Name and Title

of a Gentleman, when they are not fo to be ap-
proved. 2. The Earl Marfhal has Power alfo, by
fpecial Commifiion under the Great Seal of England^

over the College of Heralds, prohibiting the Pro-

vincial Kings of Arms to gixQ and grant any new
Coats of Arms without his Lordfhips Confcnt. His
Lordfhip eftablifhes Orders among the Flerakk, for

their better Rule and Government, and any Doubt
or Qiieftion which they cannot decide among them-
felves, they refer that to the Arbirrement and Judg-
ment of the Earl Marfhal. 3. His Lordfliip gives

themtheirfolemnCreationsaccoitling to theirDegrecs^

I'iz.. Kings of Arms, Heralds,and Purfuivants. 4. The
flarl keeps his Court either at lVefl7ninfie;\ in the

Painted Chamber, adjoining to the Parliament

Houfe, or in his own Houfe, where in the Great
Hall is a large fquare Table, with Rails about it,

and Benches within, and an half Pace rais'd above
the fame. There the Earl fits in the Midd, with

fivers Noble Men, and fometimes Judges on cither
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Side, according to the Caufe in hand, to the End
that with their Advice and Council he may the
more legally proceed. 5. His Lordlhip has belong-
ing to the faid Court a Purfuivant Meflengcr, that

fervcs his Precepts and Summons. He has alfo a
Cryer, that ftands on a Comer of the Stage ; ^
Doctor of the Civil Law, who fits within the Rails,

oppofite againft the Earl, to refolve Doubts. The
Regifler, or Clerk of the Courv, iits before his

Lordfhip's Foot, on cither Side of whom the Of-
ficers of Arms are plac'd to give their Opinions,
being requir'd. 6. Without the Rails ftand the

Lawyers that PJead, as Sergeants and Counfellors
of the Law, and fometimes Dodors and Prodors
of the Civil Law, as the Caufe does require. 7.

The Meflengers having retunvd the Procefs and
Summons into the Court, the Cryer calls the Par^

ties, whom the Caufe concerns ; they prefent their

Petition, or Bill of Complaint; the Regiller reads

the fame ; the Lawyers plead fro & contra therer

unto, and before the Divifion the Court takes Bond
of the Parties to ftand to the Award, and Order
of the Court Marfhal. 8. When the Court is to

be difmifs'd, and prorogued for that Time, the Re^
gifter pronounces the Prorogation, and the Cryer
proclaims it aloud, appointing a Day, gs his Lord-
ihip fliall plcafc, for the producing of Witnefles,

or for further hearing, or for a final Determinati-
on and Judgment. 9. But, ii the Caufe concerns
the Claim of Dignities, a^ for Baronies, or Earl-

doms, or honourable Offices, which Differences
happen fometimes between Heirs Males, and Heirs
General, then the Party Plaintiff exhibits his, or
her Petition to the King's Majefty, and the King
refers that to be judicially heard in the Court Mar-
shal, there as that is found the Earl MarHial adver-

fifes the King how he finds the Right of the Claini
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to be, and leaves tlie Decifion thereof to the King,

10. In this Cafe the Warrants are fet forth in the

King's Name, tor the Appearance of the Parties in

the Coutt Marfhal, and are ferv'd, or fummon'd
by an Oiliccr of Arms with the other Formalities

of the Return, and if the Caufebe doubtful or ambi-

guous, it is (ome times referr'd to be heard, and

determined by the Houfe of Peers. 1 1 . The Earl

Marfhal bears a Staff of Metal, gilt with Gold at

either End tipp'd with black enamell'd. 12. In Time
of War ; with this golden Staff he Marfhals, and

orders Battles in the Field, and has the leading of

the Vanguard, and in Time of Peace he bears ic

ufually at his Pleafure, but efpecially on Feflival

Days at the Court, and in folemn and royal Pro-

ceedings before the King, and talces his Place with

the Lord Great Chamberlain, or the Conftablc,

next before the Sword. 1 3 . The Earl MarJdial is

plac'd by Ad of Parliament 3 1 Hen, VIII. next af-

ter the Lord Great Chamberlain, and the Conlla-^

ble, and before the Lord High Admiral, and the

Lord Steward, and the Lord Chamberlain of the

King's Houfe. 14. At the Coronation oi the King^

the Earl Marfhal has the ordering of the Abby of

Weftfmnfler^ and fees the Regalities and Robes of

King Educard the Confeilor to be in a rcadinefs.

15. He appoints the building of the Scaffold where-

on the King is to be crown'd, and gives Orders to

the Gentlemen UHiers for the covering and furnifli-

ing thereof with Hangings, Chairs, Traverfes, Car-

pets, Cufhions, &c. efpecially the Seigi Royal
whereon the King is to be crown'd. 1 5. At which
Time the Earl Marflial is one of thofe that do all

the nearefl: Offices to the King's Perfon, as to help

to lead him, and to fupport his Majcfly in his Ciiair,

putting his Hand with others of the Nobility to

(ec the Crowo on his Majcfty's Hcad^ doino; his
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Homnge firft, and then prefenting all others of the

Nobility. 17. The Earl Marflial appoints what
Number of Knights of the Bath are to be made at

the Coronation of the King, and makes Eledion of

them. The Day being come tke Earl Marfhal,

with the Lord Chamberlain, gives them their Oath,
after they are all bath'd ; he alfo prefencs them to

the King the lamx Day, to receive the Order of

Knighthood. 18. Of every Knight of the Bath
the Earl Marfhal receives a Fee in Mony, viz,, five

Pounds for the Horfe the Knight rides upon, and a

Mark for the Horfe's Furniture, ip. At the Crea-

tion of a Duke, Marquis, or Earl, the Earl Mar-
shal ought to have his Furniture, or Compofition
tor the fame, and by ancient Cuflom he has had
the lame of Archbifhops, Bifhops, and Abbats, at

their Confecrations. 20. At the Funeral Obfequies
of Kings, Qiieens, and Princes the Earl Marfhal is

a chief CommiiTioner appointed with the Lord
Treafurer, the Lord Chamberlain, &c. to give Or^
dcrs to the Wardrobe for the Diliribution of Black

for tlie Xlourners, Velvet for the Hearfe, Palls of

Cloth of Gold, Efcutcheons, Banners, and Hatch-
ments. 21. At Combats, Barriers, Tournaments^
and Jufls Royal the Earl Marfhal is the chiefeft

Oilicer, to fee them duly perform d, to appoint

Judges^ and to ride round the Lifts, and order all

Things; at which Time the Knight Marflial is but
his Attendant. 22. Touching Duels and private

Qiiarrcls, between Gentlemen, growing upon dif-

graceful Words, Blows, or Challenges, the Earl

MarHial has Power and Authority to ftay and com-
mit the Pcrfons ; confining them, and taking fuf-

ficient Bonds for their good abearing, and forth-

coming ; compelling the Offenders to make Satifi-

faction to the Parties injur'd, according to the Form
and Advice of a Cook publifh d in Print to that
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Effed, by tlic Appointment of King 'James the

Firft. Tiuis much concerning the Earl Marfhal : Of
other inferior Officers, who bear the Name of Mar-
Ihals, here \s no Occafion to give an Account.

MARSHALLING, which Term, fays GuiUhn^

I am not ignorant of how great extent it is, not

only in ordering the Parts of an Army, but alfo ior

difpofmg of all Perfons and Things, in all Solemni-

ties, and Celebrations, Coronations, Literviews,

Marriages, Funerals, Triumphs, and the like, in

w^hich the Office of an Herald is of principal Ufe

for Direction of others; and therefore his Learning,

Judgment, and Experience ought to be able to di-

red himfelf in fo weighty Affairs. But that noble

Part of Marfhalling is fo abfolutely already per-

formed by the induftrious Pen of the judicious Sir

tVilliam Segar^ Kt. late Garter, and Principal King
at Arms, in his Book of Honour Military and Civil.^

as that it were but Arrogancy joyn'd with Igno--

ranee for me to intermeddle in an Argument fo ex-

actly handled; neither is, here my Purpofe other

than to confine myfelf to Armoury only, and fo

far only to fpeak of Marflialling, as it concerns

Coat-Armours. This Marfhalling therefore is ar>

orderly difpoiing of fundry Coat-Armours pertain-

ing to difiinct Families, and of their contingent

Ornaments, with their Parts and Appurtenaces in

their proper Places. Of thcfe Things, fome have

their Place within the Efcutcheon, feme without

;

and of thofe within the Efcutcheon, fome have

their Occafions obfcure, other fome manifeR: ; as

are thofe whofe Marfhalling (according to ancienc

and prefcript Forms) do apparently either betoken-

Marriage, or fome Gift of the Sovereign. Such as

betoken ^vlarriage do reprefcnt, either a Match Hn-

gle, or hereditary. By a (ingle Match I mean the

conjoyning of the Coat-Armours of ^ Mm and a
\Voiiian;j.
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Womatij defccnded of diilind Families, in one Ef"

cutcheon Paleways. And this Form of Impaling

is divers, according to the feveral Funftions of

PerfonSj ^v he cncr Ecclefiaftical or Temporal. Such
as have a Function Eccleiiaftical, and are preferred

to the highHonour of Paftoral Jurifdidtion are reckned

to be knit in Nuptial Bands of Love and ten-

der Care for the Cathedral Churches whereof they

are Superintendants, infomuch as when a BiHiop

deceafes, his Church is faid to become a Widow;
and therefore their Paternal Coat is evermore mar-

fhaird on the left fide of the Efcutcheon, giving

the Preheminece of the Right Side to the Arms of

of their See, in Refpect to the Eccleiiaftical Digni-

ty; as alfo in Refped that the Arms of fuch feve-

ral Sees have in them a Kind of Perpetuity, for that

they belong to a Political Body, which never dy-

eth. In the fame Manner Kings of Arms impale

the Arms peculiar to their Office together with
their own Paternal Coats, as Baron and Femfmy

with the Paternal Coat always on the left Side. To
the End it may be the better conceived, what is

meant by the right and left Sides of an Efcutcheon,

or Coat-Armour impal'd after this manner; you may
imagine a Man to be ftanding before you, invefted

in a Coat depidcd with Arms of two feveral Fami-
lies thus conjoin'd in Pale ; and then that Part that

doth cover his Right Side will anfwer to your Left

;

fo then accounting the Coat to be his that weareth

it, you cannot err in your Judgment touching the

true Diflin(5tion of the Dexter Side of the Efcu-
tcheon, that is due to the Man, as to the more
worthy, from the Sinifter Part, that is allotted to

the Woman, or the Inferior. The Manner of fuch

impaling of Coat-Armours of diftinft Families, as

Baron and Femme^ by Pcrfons Temporal, is diver.%

from this bcxore mcntion'd ,* for they do evermore

give
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give the Preheminence, of the Dexter Side, to the

Man, leaving the Sinifler to the Woman. Whether
they be hereditary Coat-Armours, cr not, this form

of Marihalling is to be followed, becaufe the fame

is common, as well to (ingle Marriages having no

Hereditary PolielTions, as to thofe that be Heredi-

tary. Only in this thefe have a Prerogative, which
the other have not, that the Baron having receiv'd

Iflue by his Fem?ney it is in his Choice whether he

will ftill bear her Coat in this Sort, or elfe in an

Inefcutcheon upon his own -, becaufe he pretendeth

(God giving Life to fuch his Iflue) to bear the fame
Coat of his Wife to him and to his Heirs j for

which Caufe this Efcutcheon thus born is call'd an
Efcutcheon of Pretence. Moreover, the Heir of thefe

two Inheritors fhall bear thefe two Hereditary Coats
of his Father and Mother to himfelf and his Heirs

Quarterly ; to Ihow that the Inheritance, as well

of the Pofl'eflions, as of the Coat Armours, are in-

vefted in them and their Pofterity ; whereas if the

Wife be no Heir, neither her Husband nor Child

(hall have further to do with her Coat, than to fet

up the fame in their Houfe Paleways, after the a-

forefaid manner, fo to continue the Memorial of the

Father's Match with fuch a Family. Concerning

the orderly bearing of Coat-Armours Paleways in

one Efcutcheon, note^ That Gerard Leigh making
mention of themarfhalling of divers F^mmes with one

Baron, fays, If a Man do marry two l^Vi'ves, they jhall

be both plac'd on the left-Jide in the fa?ne Efcutcheon

ivith him, cu parted per PaU, 'The firft IVije^s Coat

[ball fland on the Chief Part, and the fecond on the Bafe.

Or he may ft them both in Pale v^ith his own, the fitft

IVijes Coat next to himfelf, and his fecond uttermoft.
And if he hanje three Wivesy then the tv:o firft Matches

fijall ftand on the Chief Party and the third jhall ha've

the ijuhok Bafe. And if he have a fourth IFife, ft^e

Q. '-^'^i?
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fnujl participate the one half of the Bafe zvith the third

Wife^ and fo will they feem to be fo many Coats quar^

terd. But here you muft obferv e, that thofe Forms
of Impalings are meant of Hereditary Coats, where--

by the Husband flood in Expectancy of advancing

his Family, through the Poffibility of receiving Ifllie,

that fo thofe Hereditary Poflellions of his Wife

might be united to his Patrimony. As touching

quarterly bearing of many Coats pertaining to fun-

dry Families together in one Efcutcheon, William

Widey doth utterly miflike it, holding the fame to

be better fitting a Pedigree to be lock'd up in a

Chefr, as an Evidence ferving for a Probation of the

Alliances of Families, or Inducements to the Title

of Lands, rather than multitudes of them fhould be

heap'd in, or upon any thing ordain\i for Military

life ; for Banners, Standards, and other like Martial

Enfigns, were ordain'd for no other ufe, but for a

Commander to lead, or be known by in the Field

;

to which purpofe thefe Marks fhould be made ap-

parent and eafy to be difcern'd, which cannot be

where many Coats are throng'd together, and fo

become unfit for the Field, and therefore to be abo-

lifh'd of Commanders. Only he held it expedient,

that a Prince or Nobleman, having Title to fome

Country, for the obtaining w^hereof he is enforc'd

to make War, ftiould fliow forth his Standard of

the Arms of that Country quarter'd with his own
amongft thofe People which in Right and Confci-

ence do owe him Obedience, that they may be

thereby induced the fooner to fubmit themfelves

to him, as to their true and lawful Sovereign, or

Lord. Concerning the bearing of the Wife*s Coat-
Armour impal'd, or otherwife by the Husband,
there are fome that do boldly affirm. That it is noc

permitted by Law, but only tolerated through Cu-
feom^ and do (with Chajfaneus) alledge for Proof

thereof.
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thereof. That Arms do not pafs to Relations by
Affinity, becaufe the Kindred defcending from the

Woman are not of the Family; for that by Reafoii

of her Marriage flie renounceth the Name of the

Family whereof Ihe is defcended, and aflumeth the

Name of her Husband's Family. And an efpeciai

Reafon thereof may be this, becaufe the Agnation,

which is the Father's Side muft be preferv'd entire,

and therefore the Honour or Arms of it not to be
carry'd into another Family. Now becaufe fome
mifunderftanding the Rule, that to Daughters ne-

ver were any Differences allow'd, do hold that the

Husband in the impaling of his Wife's Coat-Armouc
with his own, may omit fuch Difference as her Fa-
ther (admitting him to be a younger Brother, or

defcended of a younger Brother) bore to diilinguifll

him from the elder Brother ; I think it not amifs

here to obferve unto the young Student in Armoury,
that every Gentleman of Coat-Armour, which
marrieth a Gentlewoman whofe Father did bear

any difference in his Coat, ought in the Impalement
of his Wife's Arms to retain the fame Difference,

which her Father bore. If a Coat-Armour that is

bordured be born fole of itfelf, then fhall the Bor-
dure environ the Coat Round; but if fuch a Coat
be Marfhalled Paleways with another, as a Mar-
riage, then muft that Part of the Eordure, which
refpedeth the Coat annex'd, give Place thereunto,

wliether the Coat bordured be Marfliall'd on the

Dexter Part of the Efcutcheon, or on the Sinifter :

If a Coat-Armour bordured be honoured with a

Chief, a Canton, (JTc, the Bordure mud in like man-
ner give Place to them, that is, be omitted in tliat

Part which they take up. If a bordured Coat be
to be Marfliall'd among other Coats Quarterly,

then fhall no Part of the Bordure be omitted, but

jhe Bordure fhall environ the f^me rgund, except

Q.^ it
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it be honoLir'd with a Chief, Canton, Quarter, &c.

as aforefaid, even as it were born alone of itfelf.

If the Sovereign does annex any Armorial Signs to

the Paternal Coat, the faid Additions in rcfpetit to

the Prince's Favour muft take Place of the Patenial

Coat.

MARTIAL INSTRUMENTS OF MUSICK,
fire us^d in Coat-Armour: fee what is faid of them
in General under Mufick Inflrumemsy and in particu-

lar under every one of their Names.
MARTLET, GuHUms Didionary, fpeaks of it

thus : A Marthty in Latitiy Merula^ aecording to

Uredus^ is a little fwift Bird, that us'd to build in

Caftles, and high Turrets; 'tis painted without

Feet, and is what we term the Martinet, fo frequent

to be feen in our Suburbs, under the Cornifties of

our Houfes, w^hofe Feet are fo fhort, as very fel-

dom to be feen, and their Wings fo long, that

Jhould they Pitch upon a Level, they would not be
able to rife, wherefore they alight not, but on
places aloft, that they may take Flight again, by
throwing themfelves off. This is the Account there

given of it. But Upton fiys, that MeruU is a Bird

that fings wonderfully in the Spring, but is mute
in Winter, and is painted upon Arms without Feet.

Now this Bird that fings fo well cannot be a Mar-
tinet, which was never known to fingat all, where-

as it is the Blackbird that fings fo as above menti-

ondy and is in Latin call^'d Merula ; befides that the

French call this Martlet, Merlette ; now Merle is a
Blackbird, and Merlette feems to be only the Dimi-
nutive of it, that is, a little Blackbird; but then the

Defcription of it its very fhorr Legs does not fuit

the Blackbird, and therefore I fiiall not prefume to

decide any thing ; but next give the Account in

Guillirns Difplay, which is thus : The Martlet, or

J^artinet (laich Eekenha-jjl) hath Legs fo exceeding

ihorr.
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fhort, that they can by no means go ; and thereup-

on it feemeth, the Grecians do call them, Apodes^

quajijine pedibus ; not becaufe they do want Feet,

but becaiiie they have not fuch ufe of their Feet as

other Birds have. And if perchance they fall upon
the Ground, they cannot raife themfelvss upon their

Feet, as others do, and fo prepare themfelves to

Flight. For this caufe they are accuftomed to make
their Nefls upon Rocks and other high Places, from

whence they may ealily take their Flight, by Means
of the Support of the Air. Hereupon it comes,

that this Bird is painted in Arms without Feet

;

and for this caufe it is alfo given for a Difference

of younger Brethren, to put them in Mind to trull;

to their Wings of Virtue and Merit, to raife them-

felves, and not to their Legs, having little Land to

put their Foot on. Colombiere does not pretend to

tell us what Sort of Birds thefe Martlets are, but

calls them Merlettes^ and fays they are fmall Birds

without Beak or Feet, and confequently altogether

defencelefs ,* fo that they reprefent Enemies van-

quifh'd, difarm'd, and Prifoners. The Germans^ he

adds, very rarely bear them in their Arms, which

fiiows that by them the French Heralds denoted

Imperialifts vanquifh'd and taken in War. An Ita^

Han Author calls them Vhramontani^ that is. Birds

of the Countries beyound the MoQntains, as being

more frequent in French Arms, than thofe of other

Nations. This is what I find of the Martla, and

perhaps after all it may be only an imaginary Bird

invented by Heralds, as they have invented many
other Things that have no Being. Plate IV. Fig.

St. MARY MAGDALEN (Knights of the Ol-
der of) in France. In the Year I<5r4, whild; the

States of the Kingdom were fitting at Paris a Gen-

%\pmm of Britany^ whofe Name was Mefjtre John

Q 3 (^M^'^^k
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Chefnel, and who was newly return'd from a Pil^

grimage to Rome and Jenifalem^ prefented to the

Houfe of Lords his Projeft for ereding of this Or-
der : The Motive of it was the many Duels, Qiiar-

rels and Broils that daily happen'd at that Time in

Franccy where, upon every flight Occafion, Men in-

humanly murder'd one another, without any refped

to divine or human Laws, and many Hundreds not

only loft their Lives, but their Souls for ever

:

Therefore the principal Burden impos'd by this

Order, was folemnly to abjure all Duels and private

Quarrels whatfoever, and to vow only to have re^

gard to the Honour ofGod, the Service of the King,

and the good of the Country. This Defign was
Pious and beneficial to the Kingdom, and accor-

dingly the King having view'd the Propofals of the

Founder, approvM of it, feeing he wa mov'd to it

by Chriftian Charity, without any Profped or

Thoughts of Intereft. The Inventer form'4 the

Crofs and Collar oi the Order according to his own
Fancy, and prefented it to the King, a? a Pattern,

for his Approbation. His Reafon for taking to his'

Order the Invocation of St. Mary Magdalen^ was,

becaufe as fhe of a diforderly Sinner became the

Mirror of Repentance, and wonderful Pattern of

Pefedionsj fo he hop^ thofe French Gentlemen,

whofe ill Education, or their own corrupt IncHna-

tions had rendered guilty of much Swearing, Blaf-

phemy, and Duelling, might, by her Example, be

drawn from their wicked Courfes, and reduced to

at leaft a Regular and Chriftian Courfe of Life,

The Head and Arms of the Crofs of this Orderj,

to be worn about the Neck and on the Cloak, ended

in Flower-de-luces, the Foot refted upon a Crefcent.

About it went a Circle of fmall Palms rounded, to

denote the Founder'^s Pilgrimage, after the manner,

of the ancient French Worthies. On the center of
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the Crofs, in an Oval, a Flower-de-luce with Sun-
Beams round it. The Motto, VAmour de Dieu efl

facifique, that is, l^he Love of God is peaceab e. To
pafs by other Statutes, being much the fame as in

other Orders, the fourth of thefe enjoin'd, that the

Knight to be received fliould make a folemn Vow
to forbear Gaming, not to Blafpheme, or commit
any unchriftian Ad, not to read unlawful Books,

and to avoid diflblute Songs, fcurrilous Talk, and
leud Company. The Habit to be sky Colour, the

Collar confifted of the Letter M, charge with a

Lambda A> and the Letter A, for the Names of

St. Mary Magdakm, and of Lewii and Ann^ King
and Queen of France. This Cipher mix^d and linked

with double Hearts, ftruck through with Darts of

Gold, the Ends of them crofs'd, the Ciphers ena-
melled with White, Carnation and Blue. The
Ribbon to be Crimfon, to hang the Crofs of Gold
enamell^'d with red, and en the Middle of it the

Picture of St. Mary Magdalen^ and on the Reverfe

that of St. Lewis. On the Mantle or Cloak the

Crofs of Crimfon Sattin, embroider'd with Gold
and Silver, with the Oval, the Magdalen as above,

and the Motto as before. Five Hundred Knights

might be admitted, and to take the Vow of Chari-

ty, Obedience, and conjugal Chaftity. Alfo to

abjure all Duels and Qiiarrels, and all fat^ious Combi-
nations. Fourfcore or aHundred Knights were qbligM

to attend the King. All the Knights muftbe Gen-
tlemen of four Defcents, and to be two Yenrsupon
their Probation in a Houfe in Paris appointed for

that Purpofe. All this came to nothing, whereup-
on the Founder, miffing of his gocd Defign, for-

fook the World, and retirM to an Hermitage, where
helivM and dy'd holily ; being known by the Name
of I'Hermite pacifique de la Magddaine^ or the Peace-

able Heremit of the Magdalen. The hte King

(^ ^ Leivis
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Leivis the Fourteenth fupprefs'd Duelling in France

eft'ectually without the Help of this Order.

MASCLES, the Dictionary to Guillim fays, a

Mafcky in French^ Macky was written by the an-

cients Mafcula, but Legonius^ le Irophee d^Armes^

EaroUy Mackenz.yy and indeed mod late Authors ufe

Macula, in that they iire faid to reprefent Spots in

certain Flints about Rofes^ by fome, and by others

the Mafh of a Net. You may alfo term them
Macula: retiumy or Cajjliimy or Rhombulos evacuates*

Thus that Author. And then fpeaking of the Crofs

confifling of thofe Mafcles, he adds, a Crofs Mafiu-*

Ijy or oi MafcleSy in LatWy Crucem e maculis retium,

or e rhomhulis evacuatisy which Adjedive Mr. Gibbon

omits, taking them always to be voided, and I am
of his Opinion, Crucem e rhomhulis Confiantem. All

that Morgan has of it is only thefe few Words, the

Mafcle was perforated, a»d of a Lozenge Form,
ufually worn in Girdles and Bracelets, Symbols of

outward Bleflings and Noblenefs. Upton calls Map
clesy MafculaSy and takes no Notice of their being

always voided, but rather implies the contrary, for

he defcribcs them thus. The Difference between

Fufils and Mafcles is, that the Fufils arc always long,

and fharper in the Angles than the Mafdesy the

"Mafcles being confequently fliorter and their An^
gles more Obtufe. The Crofs Mafculy he calls;

Crucem mafculatam, Cokmhiere is very particular in^

this Point, and therefore we will here give his Ac-
count. Ruhany fays he, bears Guksy nine Macles

^^ 3) 3> and 3. Opinions have vary'd very much
about the Original of the Macles, Some Authors
have confounded this Name with that of Mafhes,
and I have fcen ancient Manufcripts in which thofe

Figures were always blazoned Macles, or Mafhes,
as being fomewhat like the Mafhes of Nets ; but

for my own part, having often obferv'd, that thofo

.Thin§^
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'

Things which are remarkable and fingular in fome

Countries, have Sometimes occafion^'d the Lords

thereof to reprefent them in their Scutcheons, and

to take them for their Arms -, I am oF Opinion
that the Lords of Rohan^ who I believe are the lirft

that bore thefe Figures in their Arms, tho' defcend-

ed from the ancient Kings and Princes of Britany,

took them, becaufe in the moft ancient Vifcounty of

RohaHy afterwards ereded into a Dutchy, there are

abundance of fmall Flints, which being cut in two,

this Figure appears on the Infide of them; as alfo

the Carps that are in the Fifhponds of that Dutchy,

have the fame Mark upon their Scales ,• which be-

ing very extraordinary and peculiar to that Country,

the ancient Lords of the fame had good Reafon up-

on obferving that Wonder, to take thofe Figure^

for their Arms, and to tranfmit them to their Po-

fterity, giving tkem the Name of Macles, from the

Latin Macula, fignifying a Spot or Blemifli, whence
fome of that Houfe have taken for their Device thefe

Words, Sine Macula Macla, A Ivlafcle without a

Spot. Plate IV. Fig. 22.

MASCULY. Vid.Mafcles.

MASSONE", or MaJJcnedy is when an Ordinary

is reprefented in the nature of a Stone-Wail, with

all the Joints between the Stones appearing, as they

generally do in Stone-Buildings, as the Word im-

plies, being as rnuch as done in Mafon's Work.
Plate IV. Fig. 25.

MATCHING is the Term us'd for the Wol?
going to Couple, or Ingender.

MEIRRE'. See Contrepotencie.

MEMBRED, in French, Memhre\ is the Term to

exprefs the Limbs or Legs of a Bird : when the Beak

and Legs are of a different Colour from the Body,

they fay Beak'd and Membe/d of fuch a Colour, or

JvIetaL In Latin it is caU'd Jibiatpt^ Cuillm ufes
. ' • * - . ^

'
-

the
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the Word Armed for the Beak, and Meinhred for the

Legs.

MERCURY, the thieving God of the Heathens,

is by thofe who blazon by Planets, appointed to

iignify Purpurea or Purple ; but how he came by

this Colour let others find out, for it is beyond my
Knowledge ; nor do I think it worth while to la-

bour for difcovering fuch Secrets, as when known,
make us neer the Wifer. See Purpure.

MERMAIDS are found in Coat-Armour, of which

there may perhaps be fome Refemblance in the Sea,

but as we reprefent them they are the Fancies of

Painters, and particularly in this Bearing, 'viz.. Gules

^

a Merraaid proper, attiring herfelf with her Comb
and Glafs, Crined, and Finn'd Or, by the Name of

Freflwick of Lancafbire.

METAL, there are only two Metals usM in He-

raldry, being Gold and Silver, but call'd Or and

Argent^ being the French Names for them. It is a

general Rule in Heraldry never to place Metal upon

Metal, nor Colour upon Colour ,• fo that if the Field

be of one of the Metals the Bearing muft be of fome

Colour, and if the Field be of any Colour, the

Bearing muft be of one of the Metals. In com-

mon painting of Arms thefe Metals are reprefented

by White and Yellow, which are their natural Co-

lours.

St. MICHAEL (Knights of the Order of) in

France. This Order was inftituted by Lewis XL
K'ng of France-, upon what Ground will appear by

his own Letters Patents here inferted, becaufe I will

not trouble the Reader with fabulous Accounts

;

they are as follows :
" Lewis by the Grace of God

•' King of France, to all that are, or (hall be, greet-

" ing. Be it known, that in regard of the perfed
* and (inccre Love wc bear to the Noble Order and
[^ Degree of Knighthood, the TJonour and Increafe

** whereof
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'^ whereof \ve moll: ardently dcfire, that as we
*' heartily wifli, the Holy Catholick Faith, our Ho-
^' iy Mother the Church, and the pubiick Profpe-
^'

rity may be maintain^, Wc, to tiie Honour and
*' Glory of God, our Almighty Creator; and in
*' Reverence of the BleiTed Virgin MaY\;^ as alfo in
*' Honour of ^t. Michael, the Prince and Chief of
*' Knights, who fought in God's Caufe againi-l the
*^ ancient Enemy of Mankind, and caft him dov/n
*' from Heaven, and who has always fecur'd his
'' Place, prefcrv'd and defended his Oratory, call'd

*^ Mount St. Michael without fufi-ering it at any
" Time to be taken, fubdu'd, or deiiver'd into the
" Hands of the ancient Enemies of this Kingdom.
** And to the End that ail generous and noble Spirits
*^ may be excited, and il:irr'd up to virtuous Acli-
*^ ons. The firft Day of Augufl, in the Year of
" Grace 14^9, and the Ninth of our Reign, at our
" Caflle of Amhoife-, We conftitute, ere^r, and ordain
" an Order of Brotherhood, or loving Society, of a
" certain Number of Knights, which it is our VViii

" fhall be calld, The Order of the Lord St. Michael
the Archangel^ in and under the Form, Conditions,

Statures, Ordinances and Articles hereafter fee

dov/n. '* Then follow the Statutes, v> hich being

in Number fixty one, are too long to be here

inferted. The Great Seal of the Order has the Fi-

gure of St. Michael engrav'd on it, in the fame man-
ner as that which hangs at the Collar. The leher

Seal is three Flow^r-de-Iuccs, entour'd with the

Order. The Great Collar of the Order confifls of

double Efcalop Shells, faftncd with round Points of

black Silk, and long Tags of Gold interwoven, af-

ter the manner of True Lovers Knots. At the End
of it hangs on the Bread an Oval of Gold, with a

Aiiall riling Hill curioutly enamel I'd on it, on v>hich

ilands Sc. Michael trampling the Dragon under his.

Feet
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Feet. The Motto, Immenfi Tremor Oceani, King
Francis the Firft, chang'd the black Points into
double knotted^Gold Twifts. His Son, Henry the
Second, ordain'd, that the Knights for the future,

fhould w car Cloaks, or Mantles of Cloth of Silver,

with the following Device embroider'd on them,
•z^iz,. three Crefcents of Silver, interwoven with
Tropheys, Quivers, and Turkifi Bows, Sejne\ and
Canton'd with Tongues, Jind Flames of Fire. The
Mantlet or Hood of Crimfon Velvet, cover'd with
the fame Embroidery, and Order of St. Michael.

The fame Hemy order'd, the Chancellor of the Or-
der fhould wear a Cloak of White Velvet, and the
Hood of Crimfon Velvet. The Provoft and Mafter
of the Ceremonies, the Treafurer, Regifter, and
King of Arms, white Satin Cloaks, and Hoods
of crimfon Satin, with a Chain of Gold, at the end
whereof an Efcalop of Gold hangs upon the Breaft»

This Order is not quite extind, as fome Writers
would perfwade us, but it is incorporated into that
of the Holy GhofH, and therefore all the Knights of
the Holy Ghfl firft receive the Order of St,Michael^

before they are admitted into the other; and for

that Reafon their Arms are encompafs'd by twQ
Collars.

MIDDLE BASE is the middle Part of the Bafe,

reprefentcd by the Letter H in Plate I. Fig, 13.

MIDDLE CHIEF is the middle Part of the

Chief, reprefented by the Letter B. in Plate I. Fig,

^3 '

^

MILRINE, a Crofs Mihine, fays Sylvanm Morgan]
is a Crofs having the four Ends clamped and turned
again, as the Milroin itfelf is which carrieth the
Milftone, and is perforated, as that is alfo, only
the Milroin hath but two Limbs, whereas the
Crofs Moline hath four. This is what he fays of it,

'

calling it Milrine firft and afterwards Moline^ and

yet
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yet he (peaks ot the Crofs Muline but juft before, io

that he decides nothing, yet in his Cut, he

gives the true Dift'erence, reprefenting the Moline

rounding otf to Points at the Extremities, and the

Milrine^ as he calls it, clamped and turned again,

but all with ftrait Lines. Guilliin Names,but fays no
more of this Alllrine, nor does the Dictionary to him,

or any other I have met with, fo that we muft

leave it as they have done,- tor the two Crofles it

is certain difter in Shape, as may be Teen by the

Figures of them, but to which to fix the bearing

of the Milftone, (ince fuch noted Authors in He-
raldry have aflign'd it to both, fhall not here be
determined.

MIRTLE or Oval Garland given to thofe that

were vi(3:orious at the Jolian Games, inftituted by
the T'heham in Memory of their Hero yolaus^ near

his Tomb, and therefore this was a mournful Gar-
lund. The Romans beflowM the fame Sort of Gar-
land on their Generals, who had vanquifh'd their

Enemies without Bloodlhed, or furpriz'd fome im-

portant Place without ftriking Stroke, as alfo on
thofe that had fubdu'd Slaves, or Pyrates, not

reckoned worthy of the Roman Valour, and confe-

quently not to deferve a Triumph.
MI-PARTY, is a Word us^d by Tremh Heralds,

denoting that the Efcutcheon is half Way down
parted fer Pale, and there crofs'd by fome other Par-^

tition.

MI-COUPPE', a Term among French Heralds,

fignifying that the Efcutcheon is parted per FeJJe^

only half way acrofs, where fome other Partition

meets it, and is exprcfs'd, and it muff alfo be men-

tionM whether it be a Dextre, on the Right, or a

Siniftre^ on the Left that fuch Partition is.

MI-TRANCHE', is the French Term to denote,

that thqj^iiutcheon, is cui; athwart but only half

Way^
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Way, Beiidwife, that is, by Bend Dexter, for the

Siniiler is call'd Mi-taille, which various Terms
areto becaretuUy obferv'd.

MI-TAILLE', us'd by the French to exprefs, that

the Efcutcheon is cut only halt way athwart by
way of Bend Sinifler, for if it be by way of Bend
Dexter, it is then call'd Mi-tranchs^ as may be
fecn under that Word. See thefe four above, Plate

IV. Fig,

MOLINE, a Crofs-moUney is that which turns

round both ways at all the Extremities, but not fo

wide, or fliarp as that which is call'd anchored, as

is obferv'd under that Word. This Crofs our He-
ralds fay in Latin is call'd Crux molendinaris, but I

obferve in Upon^ who gives it this Name, that tho'

it opens and turns both Ways at the Extremities the

Cut we have of it in him, has all tlie Paints cut off,

which makes it difter quite from that which it other-

wife refembles, as has been faid, njiz,. the Crofs^an'*

cho/d. The fame Upton tells us; this Crofs is call'd

Molendinarisy becaufe it bears the upper Grindftone

in fuch manner that it declines either to the Right
or to the Left j fo denoting the giving to every one

their due, without Fraud. This Crofs ought to be

born in Arms by Judges, and fuch as are plac'd over

Jurifdictions; to the End that as the aforefaid In-

itrument direds the Grindftone, fo the Judges may
be put in Mind to do Right to all Perfons. Gibbon

calls it Ferrum nukndinarium in crucis modum difpofi^

tu?yi.

MONTANT is a Term us'd by French Heralds

to exprefs; the fame as we do by the Moon in her

lucrement, th^t is, in her Increafe, when flie al-

way faces to the Right of the Efcutcheon.

MOMTLSA (Knights of the Order of) in A-
ragon, inftituted by King James the Firfl of u4ra^

gon, Anno 1270;, or thereabouts, endowed with all

the
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the Lands of the Icmplars^ before difiolv'd, l^ing"

in the Kingdom of Valencia^ together y^ith. the

Town and Caftle of Montefa^ made the Seat of their

Order; whence it took the Name ; fubjed at firft

to the Mailer of the Order of Calatrava, out of

which extracted, and under the fame Rule of Cifie-

aux. Afterwards by leave of Pope BenediFty or ra-

ther the Antipope of that Name, they quitted them-

felves of that Subjedion, and in I'oken thereof

chang'd the Habit of Calatrava, which before they

us'd, to a Red Crofs upon their Breafls j ever tince

the Badge of their Order.

MOON, tho' fo bright to appearance, fhe is

known to borrow all her Light from the Sun, be-

ing but as a Lcoldnglafs that refleds the Light

it receives. The Moon is the Hieroglypick of the

Church, for Divines comparing JESUS CHRIST
to the Sun, do compare the Church to the Moon, as

receiving all its Beauty and Splendor from him.

She fometimes is the Emblem of Eternity, for that

when mod declin'd flie renews again, and ftill grows

young. As the Sun reprefents Solidity and Steadi-

nefs of Judgment, fo the Moon is us'd to ex-

prefs Inconftancy and Lightnefs, becaufe of its fre-

quent Changes, for which Reafon SoIo?mn faid,.

Eccles. 27. "That a Wife Man is corifiant as the

Smty but a Fool as changeable as the Moon. No fuch

Thhig as a full Moon is to be found in Coat-Ar-

mour, but Hie is always born either Increafmg or

Decreafing. The Moon Increafmg is the Symbol

of Nobility, and Increafe. According to her di-

verfe Apparitions the Moon has her diverfe Deno-

minations in Heraldry, as her Increment in her In-

creafe; her Complement when fhe is at full, tho'

as has been faid, we have no Inflance of her being

born at full, her Decrement in her Waning, and her

Detriment in her Ecjipfe. Jncrejfant is alfo the

fame
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fame as the Moon in her Increment, that is, in her

Increafe. The Colour ot the Moon is mention^
in Blazon, either Propej-y which is Argenty or elfc

Oi'y or as fhe is born, but thofe two Metals repre-

fent her beft, unleis fhe be in her Detriment, and

is then Suble^ but I find no Inftance of any fuch

Bearing.

MORTAISE, cr Mortife, as our Carpenters and

Joyners call it, is in Blazon, a fquare Piece of

Wood, with a fquare Hole through it, which is

psroperly the Mortife, being to faften another Piece

into it.

MORT NE, is a Term Colomhiere has, and ap-

ply'd to a Lyon, (ignifying born Dead, but is Ram-
pant, and the Term he fays implies, that he has

neither Tongue nor Teeth, nor Claws, which he

fays is born by Leony an ancient Baron in Britany,

as alfo by Pontecroix an ancient and Noble Family

in the fame Province, to fliow that the bearing is

not a mere Imagination, or Fancy. The Reafon I

fuppofe of calling it Mort niy or born dead, is be-

caufe having neither Tongue, Teeth, nor Claws it

is in dead State, having no Weapons to get, or

tear its Prey, nor a Tongue to turn the Meat in

his Mouth, which is a State of Death to a Bead of

Prey. Plate IV. Fig. 24.

MOTTO, fays the DiElionary ofGmWims Dif^

playy is an Italian Word, Signifying Verhuniy that

is, the Word, or Saying, which Gentlemen carry

in a Scrol under (generally and fometimes over)

their Arms. Cambden renders it in Latin by Iw
fcriptio. Some will have it Efigraphe; but there is

nothing better than the two former, and DiHum,
OF thefe Motto's, feme allude to the Name of the

Bearer, others to the Bearings, and fome to nei-

ther; containing only fome ihort Sentence, either

Divine or Heroi^^k, juft as the Dcvifcr was difpos'd,

Xhus
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Thus in the Dictionary, and in the Work itfelf aS

follows. Another Ornament there is externally

annex'd to Coat-Armour, and that is the MottOy or

Word, which is the Inventiow, or Conceit of the

Bearer, fuccindly and fignihcantly contriv'd (for

the moft part) m three or four Words, which are

fet in fome Scroll, or Compartiment, placed ufually

at the foot of the Efcutcheon ; and as it holdeth

the lowefl Place, fo it is the laft in Blazoning,

The Motto ftiould exprefs fomething intended in

the Atchievement, tho' Ufe has now received what-

foever Fancy of the Deyiier ^ and this Motto is 06

univerfal Ufe to ail Gentry and Nobility of what

Rank foever. The French Heralds obferve, that the

U(e of Mottoes is extraordinary ancient, both facred

and profane Hiftory furniiliing us with the Ufe of

them. Our Ancefcors made choice of thefe Mottoes

to exprefs their predominant Palnons, either of

Piety, Love, or War, or upon fome Adventure be-

fallen them ; and thofe fhort Expreilions having had

fome fuch Original, have been made Hereditary in

many Families. Of thefe it may not be difagrcc-

able to give fome few Inftances: The Motto of the

Royal Family of Bourbon is, Efperancc^ Hope ; of

the Royal Famaly of England^ Dien^ & 7ncn Droity^

God and my Right ; or tae mod: Noble Order o£

the Garter, Honifoit qui inal y per>fe -, Shame be ta

him that Evil Thinks ; of the Noble Houfe of Vil^

lars in France, Fortis fortumvnfuperat, a brave Man
prevails over Fortune ; of the Dukes of Norfolk^ So-*

la Virtus in^viElay only Virtue is invincible ; of the

Dijke of Beaufort^ Mutarc 'vel timsre fpevno^ I fcorn

to change or fear ; (a noble ExprcHion if truly ob-

ferv^'d) i of the Duke oi Bedford^ Che farafara; what
will be, will be ; of the Drke cf Devonfhiye, Ca^ven-

do tutus, fate in being cautious, this is an Alluiion

to the Fs^milics Name of Cai^endip; of the Duke of

R Dourr,^
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'i)oi-ery Furzvar^iy (a good Word ii: made gooa ufe

of) j Di-ike of Kingfton^ Pie repone te^ Reft in Piety,

an allulion to the Name of Pisrepoiut ; of the Earl

oi Radnor^ Qjio: Jupra, The Things that are above,

this alludes to the three Stars in his Arms ; of the

Earl of ScarboYOtigh^ AlicrifJ anem confcientia fana^ A
good Confcience is a Wall of Brafs, (excellently ex-

prefs'dj if as well obrerv'd) ; of the Earl of Abington,

Virtm Ariete fortior. Virtue more prevalent than a

Ram, alluding to the three Battering-Rams in the

Arms ; of the Earl of Cholmondeley^ Cajjis tutifftma

Virtm^ Virtue is the fafeft Helmet, on account of

two Helmets in the Coat ; of Fortefcue Lord Clhiton^

Forte fcutum faim DucinUy a Strong Shield the fafety

of Commanders, alluding to the Name of Fortefcue.

But enough of them, for they are all arbitrary,

fometimes Famxilies (as has been faid) have them
hereditary, and defcending from one to another

they feldom fit thofe that receivM them from their

Forefathers ; others alfo take them at Pleafure, to

flatter their own Vanity, not to fuit them to them-
felves, for in thofe Cafes they might fometimes

make unwelcome Difcoveries.

MOUND, is a Corruption of the French Word
Mondey or the Latin^ Mundtis^ the World, which it

reprefents, being a Globe, encircled, and having a

Crofs on the Top. It reprefents the Sovereign Ma-
jefty and Jurifdi^tion of Kings, and Gmllints Dif-

flay tells us, that by the Roundnefs of the Mound,
and the enfigning thereof with tlie Crofs, is fignify'd,

that the Religion and Faith o'i CHRIS! ought to

be received, and religiouily embraced throughout his

Dominions, which high Duty is redding in his own
Sovereign P(nver.

MOUSSUE, is a Term in Cokmhiere., as Croix

MouUue, being a Croft rounded off at the Ends.

Plate IV. F'Z^ Id
A
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A MULLET, which fome are apt to take for a
Star, in all likelihood is no other than the Rowel
of a Spur, cali'd Molette in French^ and by them
us'd in Armoury, as with us, with only this Difte-

rence, thst they allow of a Molette of fix Points,

and fo blazon it, whereas a Mullet- among us can

have but five Points, for if it have fix Points, it i^

then of neceffity to be a Star, whereas the BYench

have Stars of five Points as well as Mokttes of fix.

Hence I conclude that the Mullet is no other than

the Rowel of a Spur, and therefore is, or ought to

be, always pierced, which a Star cannot be; Gihhvny

and Mackenz^y are of this Opinion. Thus it is pro-

perly calW in LatiUy Rotula cakarisy that is, the;

Rowel of a Spur ,* Mullets are us'd in Arms either

as Bearings, or as Differences of younger Families,

and generally taken by the fourth Son, and his De-^

fcendents. Plate IV. Fig.2j.

MURAL-CROWN, or Garhrid, this was of

Gold, being a Circle, and on it Battlements, like

thofe of a Wall, given to him that firll mounted
the Breach, or any ways was the firil: that broke

into an Enemy's Town, which Honour was due ta

the meaneft Soldier as well as the greateft Com-
mander, if he could prove he had been the firft that

entered the Place. On the Circle of this Coroner

there were Lyons engrav'd, to exprefs the undaun-^

ted Valour of the Bearer. Plate IV. Fig. 28.

MURREY. See Sanguin.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS are the Symbols

of Concord, of the Love and Union between Mam
and Wife, between Mafters and Servants, and be-

tween Sovereigns and their Subjeds, who all ac-

cording roeerher make a fweet Harmonv, which

weil.maintain'd makes them all profper, nnd when
broken is the Ruin of them all. Thefe Inilruments

aifo denote t;he Praifc and Thaui^f^iving we ow^?

R 2 to
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to God for the Benefits we receive, as appears by
King David's playing on feveral Inftruments. They
are alfo the Symbols of Joy, of Health, and Pro-

fperity, for which Reafon the Daughters of Sion

met Saul with variety of Inftruments in their Hands,
rejoycing for the Vidory God had granted him over

his Enemies the Philiftines. As for thofe Inftruments

which belong to War and Hunting, they are the

Hieroglypicks of Courage, and Sprightlinefs. The
Trumpet and the Drum chear up fainting Hearts,

and animate the fearful, and the former of them is

the Emblem of Fame, which is always reprefented

founding one. The Cornet and the Horn infpire

the very Dogs and Horfes with Eagernefs to purfue

their Gam.e, and much more human Creatures who
engage in thofe Sports. Various Sorts of thefe are

us'd in Coat-Armour, as may be feen under their

feveral Heads.

MUSIMON, is a Creature mention'd in GmJIims

Dlfplayy where it is faid to be a bigenerous Beaft

of unkindly Procreation, and ingender'd between a

Goat and a Ram; like as the Ittyrus is ingerder'd

between a Sheep and a Buck Goat, as Uptots

noteth. By whom this CreariTC is born I have not

found, and therefore thus mueh may fuftice concern-

ing it.

HAIANT^
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N.

NA IA N T, from the LatiUy Natare, to fwim.'

All Fifhes that arc born tranfverie, that is,

acrofs the Efcutcheon, muft in Blazon be term'd

Naiant ; bccaufe that is their Poflure in the Water
when they fvvim. In Latin they may be call'd

Names. The French ufe the fame Term as we do,

or rather, we had it of them. Plate V. Fig. i .

NAISSANT is a Form of Blazon peculiar to all

living Things that fhall be found illuing out of the

midft of fome Ordinary, or common Charge, where-

in it difters from Ijjuanty which denotes a living

Creature ariiing out of the Bottom of any Ordinary

or Charge. GuiUim tells us, that Sir Henry Earm^

Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, at

the firft Inftitution thereof, bore Or, out of the

midft of a Fefs Sahle^ a Demy Lyon Rampant naif-

iapt Gtiles
J
arm'd and langued Az,ure. Plate V. Fig.z,

NAVAL CROWN, or Garhnd, was of Gold,

adorn'd with the Heads and Sterns of Ships, or

Galleys, as alfo Sails, &c. given to him that had

firft boarded an Enemy's Ship or Galley, and been

by that meatis the occafion that the fame was taken.

Plflte V. Fig.
I

.

NEBULE, according to the French, or Nehtdy,

as fome Englijh frame the Word to our Language,

is cloudy, that is, reprefenting Clouds, which is the

genuin Signification of the French Word- Some
R q Au*
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thors have call'd it in Latin, Nebulattrm, which is

not approved oF by others, becaufe Nebula iignifies

a Mift rather than a Cloud, and therefore they ufe

jSluhilumy cloudy, from Nules, a Cloud : And Mr.

Gibbm calls it Nubilatum^ which feems to be thq

propereft. Plate V. Fig. 4.

NISLEE', the Dictionary to GuiUim writes this

Nyllee, and fays of it thus, La Croix nyllee. This

Peacham, from Baray tells us, is like unto the Crofs

ccYceUe, but fomething narrower, and never pierced,

but Mr. Gibbon thinks it ought to be always pierced,

as derived from aniUe, a Milrind, and being nothing

but a llender Crofs Moline ; and thus accordingly

Monf Baron blazons the Arms of Joulles, which is

fuch a Crofs (though not engrav'd fo narrow or flen-

der,) 'vix,. DOr a la Croix anilUe de Sable, that is^

Qr, a Crofs Moline Sable. And it is my Opinion

they are one, not two Sorts of Crofles, but drawn
fometimes broad, fometimesflender; either through

the Ignorance, or Caprice of the Engraver. Barons

Draught is in the Margin. So that Author, and

the Draught he gives is exa&ly the fame with the

Crofs Moline, but Colo?nbiere gives us fufEcent Rea-

fon to dificnt from him and to be convinced that

this is a different Crofs, his Words are thefe, D^Or

a la Croix de Sable niflee & aneree, being as much as

^o fay, anihflee, that is, annihilated, or fo fmall and

{lender, that it feems to be reduc'd to Nothing.

According to this Defcription, that ingenious Gen-
tleman gives us the Draught of this Crofs, and feems

to be in the Right. Plate V. Fig. 5.

NOBILO Y was originally inherent to Virtue,

which ennobled the Perfon that poffefsM it, what-
foever the Stock might be from which he was de-

fended, fo that every Man's own good and virtuous

A(5tions made him confpicuous, not the Performan-

^e,s of his Forefathers, which was a real and folid

Nob^'j
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Nobility, as peculiar to the Perfon that deferv'd,

and not conveyed by him to an ignominious Son or

Grandfon, as is ufual in our Days, when many glo-

ry in being dcfceiided frorti Ancellors, who would
difdain to ov n them, if they were now living. But

as all 7'hings in this V/crld arc fubjedc to Viciifi-

•tudc, Nobiiiuy, which, as has been (aid, was in

its Original only Perfonal, is now become heredita-

ry, and tranfniitted from Father to Son, which is

pradis'd in all Nations. This Nobility is by Civi-

lians derin'd. An illufirious Defcent, andCohJpicuouf^

nefs of Anceftcrs, with a SuccefTion of Arms, con-

ferr'd on fome one, (and by him to his Family) by

tke Prince, by the Law, or by Cuftom, as a Re-

ward of the good and virtuous Actions of him that

perform^ them. For as the Diihonour of Crimes

committed by any Pcrfon redounds to iiis Deicen-

dants, fo the Reputation of the glorious Actions

of Anceflorsdefcends to their Pofierity, who ought

in reality to endeavour to outdo thofe who have fo

•caus'd them to be refpeded by others. This Sort

of Nobility has its firil: Rife in the Perfon that me-

rited, and fo is reputed to increafe and advance the

farther it goes on in the Courfe of Succeilion from

the firO; Founder. Warlike Exploits, and Litera-

ture have been the proper and juft Methods, for

raifing of Men above the common Sort, and above

the Degree they were themfelves born in. But lat-

ter Ages have produc'd too many Inllances ol Per-

fons moll abject and fordid, in all other rtfpe(5ts,

advanc'd to thofe Degrees which the Nobility con-

fifls of, for their great Wealth, and that very often

acquir'd by the moft bale Praftices. Nor is

that all, illufirious I'itles have been conferred only

for ferving great Men in fuch fandalous Employ-

ments as are liable to fevere Puniflimcnts in the

fneaner Sort. But to proceed in the Nature of- triio

R 4 Nob>
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Nobility, the learned fay there are three Sorts of it,

V hich are Divine, Worldly and Moral. The Divine

has refpeut to the Original of the Soul, which comes

Irom Heaven ; the Worldly regards Blood, and a

Genealogy of many AnceRors ; and the Moral re-

fers only to Virtue, which is to gain us Efteem.

The Divine depends on the Power of God, the Hu-
man on the good Fortupe of our Birth, and the

third on our own free Will. Did we duly confider

the great Confequence of the firfl of them, we fhould

lefs value the lecond, and render ourfelves more ca-

pable of the third. In fhort, Nobilty being the

greateil Reward aflign'd to Virtue, well deferves

to be efteem'd among the chiefeflof Worldly Things,

and thofe who have it not ought to ufe their utmoft

Endeavours to attain it. As for thofe who are fo

fortunate as to be defcended frorn illuftrions Fami-

lies, it is their Duty to drive to add to the Glory

of their Anceflors, by performing Noble Adions,

and furpafling them, if poffible, in Virtue, and Re-

nown. In this Defcription I have chiefly followed Co«

lombiere. Glover gives us much the fame Account,

only he runs it out to a much greater Length, and

deduces Nobility from the Beginning of the World

in the firft Patriarchs, from them among the Jews,

then he pafles to the Greeks and fo to the Romans,

and, like the other, affigns three Sorts of Nobility,

Heavenly, or Theological, Philofophical and Poli-^

tical, being the fame as above fpoken of ^ but the

political he divides into Native and Dative. No-*

bility Native pafles from the Father to the Son,

^vho becomes Noble becaufe his Father was fo; the^

Ditive is acquired by fome fuch means as have been

niention'd above.

NOMBRIL POINT is the next below thcFefs

Point, or tlie very Center of the Efcutchcon, fup-f

pofmg the fame to be equally divided into two e-:!

^uaH
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qual Parts below the Ff/j, for then the firft of thofe

is the Nornbri, and the lowefl the Bafe. Repre-

fentcd by the Letter F. in Plate I. Fig. 13.

NOVA SCOTIA (Knights of the Order of) in

Scotland^ inftituted by King James, the Firft of

England, and the Sixth of Scotland, for the Plant-

ing of that Country by Scotifb Colonies, in Imita-

tion of the Baronets in England, for the Conqueft

and Planting of the Province of Ulfier in Ireland;

and hereditary as well as the other; fo that tho' a

Degree of Honour, it is not properly an Order of

Knighthood. Their Diftindive Mark was a Rib-

bon of Orange Tawny.
NOWED, is knotted, from the Latin Nodatus

;

and denotes fome Intricacy in the way of knotting,

it is applicable to fuch Tails of Creatures as are very

long, and fometimes reprefented in Coat-Armoura

as it ty'd up in a Knot.

^-<N- >^*sy "k- - • '^/P^^ ^~>j\" ^^^^

O.

,AK, this Tree is faid to be the Emblem of

.

.

' Virtue and Strength, for which Reafon the

Romans made their Civic Crowns or Garlands of it,

which were beftow'd on fuch as had fav'd the Litp

of a Citizen. It alfo reprefents Conftancy and a

long Life, as being fteady and living longer than

moil: other Trees, and therefore the Scepters of

Kings were anciently made of its Wood, as was

Hercuks^s Club, being the Reprefentation of Martial

yirtue and of unconquerable Fame. The Family
I of
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of Wood bears, Or^ on a Mount in Bafe an Oak
acorned Proper.

OBSIDIONAL CROWN, or Garland, was made
cf Grafs, and given to him that had held out a

Siege, or caus'd it to be rais'd, rcpuliing the Ene-

my, and delivering the Place. So Fahim Maximm
had no greater a Reward than this Crown for ha-

ving deliver'd the City of Rome from Hanihal^ after

the unfortunate Battle of Cann^. Plate V. Fig. 6,

OGRESSES. See Pellets.

OLIVE GARLAND was given among the

Creeh to thofe who came oif Vidorious at the

Olympick Games, kept in Honour of JupiteVy at the

Foot of Mount Olympm ; but tho' highly valuM a-

mong thofe People, this, and others like it, were

only a Reward for Running, Wreilling, or fuch like

Exercifes, and therefore nothing to compare to the

Martial Rewards among the Romansy who alfo gave

this Crown to thofe who had by their Wifdom re-

concil'd two Enemies.

OLIVE-TREE is the Symbol of Peace, Concord,

Obedience, and Meeknefs, for which Reafon Virgil

reprefented Numa Pompilim with an Olive-Branch

in his Hand, to denote his Peaceable Reign. Tho*

this be not a Tiee of Englijh Growth, the Family

of Roundel of Hutton Wanfley in Torkfiire bears Or a

Fefs Gules, between three Olive Branches Proper,

OMBRE DE CROIX, fays Colomhierey which is

to be reprefented of the Colour of Smoke, fo as to

fee through it. Being, as the Name exprefles it,

only the Shadow of a Crofs ,• but he Names not any

that bears it.

OMBRE DE SOLEIL, a SLadow of the Sun,

is when ciie San. is born in Armoury, fo that the

Eyes, Nofe and Mouth, which are reprefented at

other Times, do not appear, but there is a thin

Colouring, that the Field |can appear through ir.

flate V. F/>. 7.
'

'

'

ON^j
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ONDEE'. See\Va\y.

ONGLL^ is us'd in French to cxprefs the Talons

or Cla%\ s ot Bird or Beaft, when diticrent in Colour

from the Body ; but Colomhiere fays it is more for

Beads than Fowls.

PR3 the French Word fignifying Gold, by which
\vc al fo cxprefs that Metal in Heraldry, and often

reprefented by the Yellow Colour. In Engraving it

is know:n by fmall Pricks or Points all over the Field

or Bearing, and is denoted by the Letter 0. InLa-'

tin it is called Aunim, and in Spanijh^ Oro. According

to Guillim^ the bright Yellow ot Gold is compounded
of much White and a little Red, as two Parts o£

White and one of Red ^ and fuch, fays he, is the

Worthinefs of this Colour, which refembles Gold,

that (as Chriftine de Pue ho.deth) none ought to bear

the fame in Arms, but Emperors and Kings, and

fuch as be of the Blood Royal, tho indeed it be in

ufe more common. And as tnis Metal exceedethall

others in Value, Purity and Finenefs, fo ought the

Bearer (as much as in him lies) endeavour to fur-

pafs all others in Prowefs and Virtue. Of itfolf,

fays Sylvanus Alorgan, it betokeneth Wifdoni,Riclies,

and Elevation of Mind ; with Red, to fpcnd his

Blood for the.' Riches and Welfare of his Country;
with Azure, to be worthy of Matters of Truft and

Treafure, to keep it for himfelf and others ,• with
Sable, moft Rich and Conftant in e\cry Thing, with
an amorous Mind ; with Vert, mod joyful with

the Riches of the World, and moft glittering' and
fplendid in Youth. Colomhiere proceeds farther and
fays. Or in Armoury fignifies Chriflian and Spiritual

Virtues, Faith, Juftice, Temperance,Charity, Meek-
nefs. Clemency and Humility ; of worldly Virtues

and Qualities, it denotes Nobility, Riches, Gene-
roiity. Splendor, Love, Chivalry, Purity, Cleannefs,

^onftancy^j Solidity^ Gravity, Joy, Prufperity, and
long
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long l^it'c : Of Precious Stones it reprefents the

Carbuncle, and according to fome, the Topaz : Of
the Planets, the Sun : Of the Elements, the Fire

:

Of human Conftitutions, the Sanguin : Of the Days
of the Week^ Sunday : Of the Months of the Year,

July and Aiigufi- : Of the Trees, the Cyprefs, and
fome fay the Laurel : Of Flowers, the Heliotropium :

Of Fowls, the Cock, and Bird of Paradice : Of
Bcaftsj the Lion : And of Fiflies, the Dolphin.

Gold is Cordial, helps Digeflion, comforts the

Stomach, cherifhes the Heart, and expels ill Hu-
mours, and efpecially Melancholy. In (hort, Gold
may be faid to have more Power than any other

Thing, and to furpafs all Simples in Virtue, and
be above ail Minerals, exceeding all the Arts of

Magick, as being able to fhake the Loyalty or Fi-

delity ofthofe who have been truly thoughtVirtuous.-
Thofe who bear Or in their Arms are moft oblig^
to defend their Prince's Honour, Dominions and
Pretenfions, and fo to fight for them and their Coun-
try to the lail: Drop of their Blood, which often

gives a glorious Colour to their Arms, that will laft

as long as the World. We find in Spelmans Afpilo-

gia, that the mofl ancient Shields of the Greeks were
adorn'd with Gold ; and that for the Gold they us^
Alexander the Creates Soldiers were call'd Chryfo-'

afpides. The Roinans fet up a Gold Shield for Clau"

dim Augv.flm^ becaufe he removed the mofl valiant

Nation of the Goths from the Frontiers of the Em-
pire. To what has been faid above of the Signifi-

cations of this Metal in Compofition with Colours,

Leigh adds, that with Purpure it denotes, a Friend

to his Enemy; with T'enne^ Patient in Trouble;
M'ith Sanguin^ 7>uil:eth and foon Deceiv'd. Much
more is faid by the fame Author in commendation of

this Metal in Armoury ; but as he is apt to be ever

redundant in Words, wc fhall not dwell longer upon
him. PlateV.Fig.8. OR-
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ORDINARIES, of thefe take the following Ac-
count from Cckmliere. The Chief, the Pale, the

Bend, the FeiTe, the Bar, ttie Crofs, the Saltier,

the Cheveron, the Bordure, and the Orl, are the

ten OrdinarieSy which the ancient Heralds have

call'd Honourable, for feveral Rcafons. F'nfl, Be-

caufe they have been us'd ever lince Armoury has

been praftis'd, immediately after the Partitions.

^Secondly, For that being plac'd all together on the

EfcutcheoB, w^hich reprefents Man's Body, they

cover it entirely, and feem to put off and bear the

mofl fatal Strokes that come from an Enemy's Hand

;

^nd furthermore, by reafon that they denote the

Ornaments that are moft neceflary for noble and ge-

nerous Gentlemen, therefore the ancient Kings and

Heralds of Arms have given them that Name. The
Chief reprefents the Helmet, the Wreath, the Chap-
let, or Crown that covers the Head of thcfe w ho

have merited fuch Honour. The Pale reprefents

his Lance or Spear j the Bend and Bar nis Belt;

the Fejfe his Scarfe ; the Crofs and Saltier his Sw'Ord ^

the Cheveron his Boots and Spurs 5 and the Bordure

and Orle reprefent his Coat of Mail. Some alfa

have been of Opinion, that the fe Ordinaries have

been call'd Honourable, becaufc formerly, when
Battles and Ingagements were over, the King and

Heralds of A.rms, . according to their Cuftom, pre-

fcnted to the King, or the General of tiie Army,

that Perfon among all the Cojnbatants, who had

mod fignaliz'd himfclf againll the Enemy, %^ho by

his Strength and Valour h:ul cojuributed moft to-

wards gaining the Vidory ; after which, the King
or the General, as a Reward for his Valour^, enno-

bled, and immediately gave him Coat-Armour con-

fifting of fome of thcfe Ordinaries; or ii' he was a

Gentleman before, he alter'd his Arms, or added

fome oiXQ of thcfe Ordinaries to thofi he had beiore,

tv>
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to increafe the Marks of his Renown, and add to

the good fortune of his Birth a new Demonftration,

and perfonal Charader of his Virtue, which was very

often granted upon the Spot, with the Blood that

iflii^d from his Wounds j for formerly, the true To-
kens of Nobility were, as Marius faid, the Scars of

Wounds receiv a in the Wars : and Sertortus look'd

upon them as more honourable than the Crowns
and other Military Rewards, becaufe a M^ui always

carries them about him, without ever leaving them
at home. If the Gentleman was wounded on the

Head, they gave him a Chief; if in the Legs he had
a Cheveron ; and if his Sword and Armour was dif-

coloured with the Blood of Enemies, they gave him
a Crofs or Bordure ; and thus they , after a myfteri-

ous manner, ereded him an honourable Memo-*
rial of what he had done for bis King, or Country.

Some Perfons w^ell vers'd in the Art of Blazon, and
particularly the late Sieur de S. Moris, a Gentleman
of Mafcotiy who was extraordinary skillful in it,

have attempted to increafe the Number of Honour-
able Ordinaries to twenty, adding to thofe above

mention'd, the plain Quarter^ the Giron, the EfcU'*

tcheon^ the Cappe dexter and finifler, emnenche dexter

SLndJjmfier, chatijfe dexter and /i/^Z/^^r, and the Voint.

But this being a new Conceit, without any Autho-
rity to fupport it, and the Figures rarely us'd, I

ihall not iniift upon them, but leave.it to the Rea-
der to ufe them at his Pleafure. Thefe Honour-
able Ordinaries in French are call'd Pieces bomra'^

bles.

ORANGES, need no Explanation, but in Bla-^

zon this Name is given to all Roundles that are

Tenne or Tavjiiey^ which the FreiKh call Torteatix as

well as all other Roundles, only exprelTing the Co-

Jour they ai'Q of,

ORLE:_
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ORLE, of v/hich the Difplay fpeaks thus : The
next m Rank of this Kind is the Orle, which is au
Ordinary compos'd of a threefold Line, duplica-

ted, admitting a tranfparency of the Field, through-

out the Innermoft Area, or Space therein inclos'd.

Thus hath the Form of an Inefcutcheon, but hatli

not the folid Subflance thereof, being evcrm©re void-

ed. It is needlefs with the Difplay to derive this:

Word from the French^ Oreiller^ a Pillow, which ic

no way refembles; or with Mackenzy, from the

Latin^ OmLiy a Border , iince as the Didtionary

truly obferves Orle^ in vulgar French^ {ignihes a Sel-

vidge, or Welt, fo that to fetch it farther off is

needlefs. In fliort, the Orle, is no other than a

Bordure^ within the Shield, at lome Diffance from

the Edges thereof. Several in Latin have given it

the Name of Orula, which does not well exprefs it,

forfamuch as Onv'/a is the Diminutive of Ora, whicb
(ignifies the Edge, or utmoft Border of a Thing,

\vhereas the Orle is within it. Urediis and Camhden

ho-XQ Lijnhis, Upton, T'raElus; CivA yiv. Gibbon, is for

faying Limbus a latere fcuti difjuncii'Jy to fliew that

it does not touch the Extremities of the Shield*]

plate V. Fig. 9.

IN ORLE, that is, when Things are plac'd

within the Efcutcheon all about it, in the Nature

of an Orle, near the Edges, rnd leaving the Field

vacant in the Middle, wnich C/ji^etius and Gibbon

beth exprefs ad oram pojita. Plate V. Fig. 10.

OUR LADY (Knicnts of the Order of) fee

7'h'ftle.

OWLS are frequently born in Coat-Armour, tho*

generally looked upon as Birds of ill prefage. The
Heathens dedicated the Ov.l to Minerva, and the

Athenian^ took it for their Enfign, becaufe that

Goddefs was tlieir Protedrefs, as alio becaufe there

were very many fuch Bird$ in that Province. It is

the
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the Emblem of Prudence and Wifdomo Ennine on

a Canton Gules an Owl Or, born by the Name of

Fozcler of St. Thomas in Staffordjhire. The Emperor

of the Tartars alfo bears Or, an Owl Sable,

The OXE is one of the moll ferviceable Crea-

tures to Man, as being of great Ufe for the Plow,

whilil: living, and excellent Food when kiil'd. God
himfelf feems to have valu'd the Oxe, it being reckned

one of the mofi agreeable Sacrifices that were oft'er'd

to him among the Jews, The Egyptians were fo

fond of this Animal, as to make it one of their Gods
by the Name of Apis, whom they Worihipped un-

der the Shape of an Oxe. This Beaft is fo trada-

ble that tho^ it furpafle's mod others is Strength,

yet it quietly fubmits its Neck to the Yoak, and is

led to Labour w^ithout any Difficulty, and there-

fore it is the Emblem of Strength fubdu'd, and

brought under, for which Reafon it is in Armoury
a proper Bearing for thofe who have laid the Yoak

upon the Necks of Fierce Nations j and as the Oxe
alfo reprefcnts till'd Land, and Pallure, it may be

inferr'd, that fome of thofe who took it for their

Arms, did it to denote that tney were Lords of

Corn Fields, and Meadow. Under this Head may
be compriz'd Bulls and Cows, the Species being

the fame, the only dirferencc between the two firft

is the Caftration, and between the firft and the laft

the Sex. There does not occur any Lillance in Eiig-^

land at prefent of this bearing, but in Spain the

great Houfe of Borgia, famous for having aftbrded

Pope Alexander the Sixth, and the infamous Cefar

Borgia, whofc Arms arc Or. an Oxe Gules pailaut

on a Tuft of Eartli Vert, The Family of Lopes, al-

fo in Spain, bc^YS Az.uret an O.ecouchant Or. In

France there are likewife many Famihcs of Note

that bear the Qxc^ or Part^ of it, as alfo Bulls and

Cows.
A PALE,
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^e^'

P.

A PALE, in French call'd Paly is the honour-^

XjL able Ordinary, which ftands perpendicular-

ly upright in the Efcutcheon, and divides it length-

ways from the Top to the Bottom. It is called

Pal, or according to us a Pale, becaufe it is like the

Palifades us'd about Fortifications, and formerly

us'd for encloling of Camps ; for which Reafon e-

very Soldier was oblig'd to carry one and to fix it

according as the Lines were drawn for the Security

of the Camp. It is one of the ten honourable Or-
dinaries and fhould contain a third Part of the

Shield. The fmall Pale is in Englijh call'd a Pallet,

and in Frenchy Vergette. Pales are often charg'd

with fome Bearing, and there are of them of vari-

ous Sorts, as M^avy^ Crenelley FailliSy Indented, In^

graifdy Inve^edy and with mod of the other Difiin-

dions ufual in Ordinaries. Upton, Chiffletlusy and
mod: others in Latin, call it Pahis. Uredus ufes aifa

the Name o( Tracer/a. Plate V. Fig. 11.

IN PALE, fignifies Things born one above ano<»

ther in the Nature of a Pale, which Upton and o-

thers in Latin call Palatai but Gil^bon would rathei*

have it (aid in palum cullocata^ or palari ordine dif^

fo/ita.

PALY, in F/ench aill*d Pale, or Vergette, is when
the Shield is divided into four or more equal Parts,

by Perpendicular Lines failing from the Top t® the

S Bottom
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Bottom of it. Many Latin Writers call this Scutum

Palamm, and Baron has Palis Exaratus ; but Mr.
Gibbon is rather for Palusfextuplex^ or fex PaloSy and

{o of other Numbers. Plate V. Fig. 1 2.

PARTY PER PALE is a Field divided by one

fingle Line through the Middle from the Top to

the Bottom, which is the Nature of a Pale. This
the French exprefs by only the Word Party without

any Addition, for as much as among them it can-

not be applyM to any other Sort of Partition. C/?//-

fietius in Latin has, abs fummo bipartitum, and fo has

Uredus ; but the latter alfo ufes ad perpendiculum hi-*

fartitum ; and the Book of St. Alban s^ Partitum fe-

cttndum Longum. Plate V. Fig.i-^.

PALY BENDY, is when the Efcutcheon is di-

vided by Lines perpendicular, which is Paly, and

then again by others Diagonal athwart the Shield

from the Dexter Side to the Sinifter, which is cal-

led Bendy.

A PALLET, is nothing but a fmall Pale, con-

fiding of the one half of it in Breadth, and there-

fore there are fometimes feveral of them upon one

Shield. The French call it VergettS, and when there

are more than one, they fay Vergettc of fo many
Pieces. The Latin Writers give it the Name of

Palus Minutus,

PALISSE', is like a Range of Paliffades before a
Fortification, and fo reprefented on a Fefle, rifing

op a confiderable length, and pointed at the Top,
\v ith the Field appearing between them. Plate V.
Fig. 2 1.

PALL, fa Crofs Pally is the Archiepifcopal Or-
nament fent from Rome to Metroplitans, made of
the Wool of White Lambs, which is doubtlefs the
true Original of this Bearing. The greateft Men
are fubject to Miftakes, either wilful or accidental,

^§ plainly appear^ in the following Account oF a

Pall
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Pall, given by the learned MackenTLy. This, fays, he

is caird a Shake-Fork with us, and fliould not touch

the Corners of the Efcutcheon, it is born by Qun-

ningham Earl of Glencairn. It relates to fomething

about His Majefly^'s Stables, this being an Inftru-

mcnt whereby Hay is thrown up to Horfes ; and

fome, adds he, think it was given to that Family,

as one of them mignt be Mafl@r of the Horfe to one

of our Kings. It is ftrange how fo difcreet a Per-

fon could pen down fo extravagant a Notion, the

Pall being fo well known to be the Archiepifcopal

Ornament, which he brings down to a Dung-fork,

without the ieaft Refemblance. Plate Y, Fig. 14.

PALM-TREE is the Hieroglyphick of Vidory,

being faid dill to rife the higher the greater Weight
it bears. It is alfo the Emblem o£ Juftice, becaufe

it produces all its Fruit proportionable to its Leaves,

and the Wood of it is leaft fubjecl to Corruption;

and by reafon that it never lofes its Leaves, fome

will have it to reprefent Men conftant, virtuous,

and incorruptible. As England is a ftranger to thefe

Trees, they are not here usM in Armoury.

PALM is the Term to fignify the broad Part of

the Buck's Horn at the Top.
PANTHER is a Bead faid to reprefent^ FaU

fhood, Swifcnefs, and Incondancy, having the Fierce-

nefs of all other Creatures put together, as the

Name implies. The '

Scent of its Skin is alfo faid

to attrad all other Beads, but that they are fright-

ed at the Sight of it, as having a Countenance fierce

and fparkling with Fury, and therefore to draw
Beiifts the nearer Hie covers it witli her two fore

Paws, and then eaiily feizes them. Thefe are the

Things reported of it, the certainty whereof wc are

not to anfwer for. It is fufficient that this Crea-'

ture is born in Arms, tho* no; fo frequently met

vith as Lyous and Leoparcjj.
•

' • • S z
'"

PAPAL:
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PAPAL-CROWN islikt: a deep Cap, or Mitre,

of Cloth oi Gold, encompafs'd wiLa three Coronets

or Circles of Gold, adorn'd witti Flowers, and all

embellifh'd with precious Siones, and on the Top
the Globe, and on it the Crois. Plate V. Fig. 15.

PARTIE, or Party, fignihes in French divided,

but their Heralds ufe it only to denote what W'e

call Party, or Parted per Pale and therefore the

French in Blazon ufe the Word abfolutely without
any Addition, becaufe in their Nation underitood

in no other Senfe. It is not fo with us, for we
apply this Term to all Partitions of the Shield, al-

ways exprelilng the manner, as Party, or Parted per

Crofsy per Chief, per Pale, per Fefs, per Bend dexter^

fer Bend finifler, per Chevron, &c. now^ in regard that

thefe Partitions are of fuch ufe in Blazon, we will

here ^i\c an account of them from Colomhiere : It is to

be believM, fays he, that the firft who took up Weapons
againft their Neighbours made ufe of defenfive, a§

well as offenfive Arms, and that there were confe-

quently Shields as well as Clubs, or Staves. But
when Men had fetch'd Iron and Steel out of the

Bowels of the Earth, and learnt to make Swords

and Battle-axes, Javelins, Halberts, and other forts

of mortal Inftruments, there was then no approach-

ing one another without Armour, Bucklers, Shields,

and Targets, thefe they bore on their Left Arms to

guard their Bodies, whilft with the Weapons in the

Right they endeavour'd to deflroy their Enemies.

Thus after Engagements their Shields appear'd all

Hafh'd, cut, and batter'd with the Strokes they had

receiv'd on them, and thofe who had been in the

hotteft of the Action, were known by the many
Cuts and Bruifes that appear'd on their Shields, as

evident Proofs of their Courage and Refolution,

which had carry'd them into the greateft Danger.

Thefe Tokens gaining them Efleem and Reputation

among
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among other People, they encieavou/d to preferve

them, and in order to perpetuate, they caiis'd them
to be painted on their Shields jufl as they had
brought tnem out of txie Battle, and thus tranf-

niitted them to their Pofterity ; and thus they be-
gan to become Arms and Marks of Honour to the

future Family. Now, to the end that there might
be fome Method obferv'd in this Cafe, and that the

ufe jf fuch honourable Tokens might not be abus'd,

every one taking them up according to his own
Fancy, the Ruiers of Nations and Generals of Ar-
mies, commilTiony certain old Knights, whofe Va-
lour, Worth, and VVifdom were univcrfally known,
for them to grant fuch Marks and Tokens to thofe

they thought worthy of them j and in order that

they might proceed therein the more regularly, they

gave Names to thofe Cuts anf\\ erable to the nature

of them, appointing four chief and principal Sorts

from which all the others proceed ; which Sorts are

Parti (in Englijh^ Party per Pale), Conppe (in Englifoy

Party per Fejje), 'Tranche ( in Eriglijhy Party per Bend
dextery and TaiGe (in EngliJB^ Party per Bend finifter).

Per Pale is w hen the Shield had received a Cut down-
right or perpendicular in the middle, from top to

bottom. Per Fejfe, when the Cut had been acrofs

tiie middle of the Shield from Side to Side. Per

Bend dexter^ when the Cut fell upon the upper Cor-

ner of the Shield on the Right-hand, and defcendcd

athwart to the oppofite lower Corner. And, Per

Bend Jinifitr, when the Cut had been on the Left

upper Corner and came athwart to the oppofite

lower Corner. Thefe forts of Cuts which had fal-

len on their Shields in Combats, they caufed after-

wards to be painted on them. The Ger?nans, and
particularly the Sijuiffy have preferv^ thefe Arms
above other Nations, which have thought to cm-
bdlifh therti by the addition of feveral Figures either

S 3 of
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of Things animate or inanimate, which Things are

indeed an Ornament, but do not render them more

Honourable than the bare Partitions. From thefe

four Partitions have proceeded fo many other, of

fuch various and extravagant Forms, that unlefs a

Man be extraordinary well vers'd in the Art of Bla-

zon he muft ftudy long before he can make them

out ; and therefore thoTc who delire to be knowing

in this Science muft learn this particular Part tho-

roughly before they proceed any farther. Thus Co^

lomhiere, UptoUy fpeaking of thefe Partitions, calls

Party per Pak, Arma partita in kngitudine^ ovfecun-

dtim longwny that is. Parted in Length ; and then

proceeds to mention all the feveral Sorts, as Inden--

ted, Ingrail'dy &c. which need not be fpoken of here.

Party per Fejfe he terms, Arma partita ex tranfverfoy

that is, Parted acrofs. Spelman in his Afpilogia /ays

thus. The prefent Divifions of Efcutheons were un-

known in the Reign of the Emperor T'to^^yz^^ ; and

brought up in the Time of Charkmagney or later

;

little us'd among the Englijh in the Days of King

Henry the Second ; but more frequently under King

Edward the Third. The eredt or upright Sedion is

call'd Palaris from its Refemblance ; and two Coats

are often entire on the Sides, the Husbands on the

Right and the Wife's on the Left. The Sedion a-

crofs being in the place of the Belt, is call'd Balticay

in French^ per Fejfe^ cuts the Efcutcheon from Side

to Side at Right Angles. The oblique Sedion call'd

Diagonal, falling from either of the upper Angles to

the other oppofite to it, call'd in French^ per Bendy

may be either from the Right or Left. He next

proceeds to defcribe all other Partitions, which
would be too long to be here mention'd, as they

«irc all fpoken of under their particular Heads.

PARTIE,
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PARTIE, according to the French Herald?, is

what \ve can Party fer Pale^ and us'd in all Partiti-

ons defcending perpendicularly from the Top to the

Bottom of the Shield. Enghjh Heralds ufe the Word
in all forts of Divinons, dillinguifliing them by the

additional Words^ as Party per Pale^ Party per Che-

vron, and fo ot any other. Baron in Latin renders

it Partitm, and fometimes in Palu?n, or Perpendicu-

lariter dijfetlm^ which is better, as denoting the

manner of the Partition. See Partitions.

PARTITIONS, or Compartiments; as the French

call them, as alfo Quarterings of the Efcutcheon,

according to the Number of Coats that are to be on

it, are the feveral Divifions made in it, when the

Arms of feveral Families are born altogether by
one, either on Account of Intermarriages, or other-

wife. Of this Sort of Partitions Colombiere reckons

up twelve. The firfl call'd by tne French only Par-*

ty, but by the Englijh Heralds Party per Pale ; di-

viding the Efcutcheon, from Top to Bottom; 2.

Party per Fefs, in French^ Coupe, (\\vi(M\-\g the Efcu-

tcheon from Side to Side; 3. Party per Crcfs, in

French, Party & Coupe, dividing it into four Parts

;

4. Party offix Pieces, in French, party cfun & coups

de Deux, is when it is divided into fix Parts; 5.

Party oj eight, in French, party de trois & coupi^ d'lin^

is when divided into eight; 6. Party of ten, in

French, Party de quatre & coupe d'un, is when divid-

ed into ten; 7. Party of twelve, in French, party de

trois & coupe de deux, is when divided into twelve;

8. Party offixteen, in French, party de trois & anpe
d'autres trois, or Ecavtelle & Centrefeartelle, is when
divided into fixteen; p. Party of twenty, in French,

party de quatre & coupe de trois, is when divided in-

to twenty ; jo» Party of thirty two, in French, par^

ty de fept & coupe de trois, is when divided into

thirty two Pnrts. Thefe m-e the feveral Divifions

S 4 %s
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as aflign'd by Colomhierey who is the moft exa6t in

them. Syhanus Morgan mentions the Divifions af-

ter another manner; viz,, i. Party per Crofs; 2. per

Chief; 3. per Pale; 4. per Pale Inclave; 5. per Bend

Dexter ; 6. per Bend Sinifler ; 7. per Cheveron ; 8,.

Barry bendy of eight Pieces
; 9. Paleways ofJix Pieces

;

10. Barry of fix Pieces; 11. Barry of eight Pieces;

I 2. Bendy offix ; 13. Cheeky ; 14. Fufilly^ or Lozengy;

1 5 . P^^/)* Bendy^ or 5^«^^ Loz,engy ; 1 (5. B/irry Bendy,

Loz-engy^ ox Bendy Lozengy ; i-j. Gyronny; 18. ^^r-

rj' Lozengy counterchanged ; 19. JVaied of fix Pieces;

20. ^/2/T)' Nebule ^f fix Pieced. Of all which fee

more in particular under the feveral Terms they are

exprefs'd by. Yet neither of thefe Authors men-
.tions all the Ways of parting Efcutchcons in thef?

their Summaries, tho' they take Notice of them
in other Parts of their Works, for there is party per

Saltier^ party per Pile in point, and others that fhall

alfo be defcrib'd under their feveral Denominations^
Thefe Partitions are us'd, as has been faid, for the

bearing of fo many Coats ; and Colomhiere tells us,

that thirty two is the greateft Number us'd in

France; but that the Englijb and Germans, fome-
times extend to forty, as a Teftimony of the Truth
thereof, he fays, he faw the Efcutchcon of th

Earl of Leicefier, EmbaiTador extraordinary in France,

in the Years 1639 and 1^40, divided into that

Number of forty ; and fome h« affirms do go on tp

fixty four feveral Coats ; but that fuch a Multitude
rather make a Confufion, than adds any Beauty to
the Efcutchcon, where fuch great Variety is repre-

fented. Sir William Du^dale, in his ancient Ufa^C
in Bearing of Arms, is of the fame Opinion, and
much blames the quartering of many Marks in one
Coat, Shield, or Banner; becaufe thofe Marks be-

ing defign'd for Commanders to lead and be knowa
\j\;, they ought to be apparent^ plain and eafy to
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be difcerivd, fo that the Qiiartering of many toge-

ther hinders the Ufe for which they were deiign'd

;

becaiife no Man can diftinguifli them at any Di-

ftance, and ignorant Perfons can make little of them
near at hand; and to confirm his AiVcrtion, he

produces Inftances of fatal Miftakes that have hap-

ned by Miftakes in not plainly difcerning the Coat-

Armour.

PASME' is the Fre?7cb Term to exprefs an Eagle

grown fo old, that file is as it were become fenfe-

lefs, having almoft lofl her Sight, and the Beak

grown fo thick and crooked, that having loft the

Ufe of it to eat or prey, fhe ftarves for Hunger,

which thofe who pretend to pry into the Nature

of all Creatures tell us is a Death very frequent a-

mong Eagles. The Term may be apply'd to other

Birds of Prey.

PASSANT, is a Lyon, or any other Creature

paffing or walking along leifurely, which Chiffletius

and Uredus in Latin call Gradiens & incedem, as do

both Baron and Gibbon. Very many Families have

Lyons Paflknt m their Arm.s, and among them that

of North bears, Az.ure, a Lyon pallant between

three Flowers-de-lis Argent. Plate V. Fi<^. 1 6.

PASSION, or Crofs of the Paffion, fo call'd, be-

caufe in Shape like that on which our Saviour is

thought to have fuHery, that is, not crofi'cd in the

Middle but fomewhat below the Top, with Arms
fhort in proportion to the Length of the Shak.

Le Troph^e d Armes calls this Crofs, Croix haute; for

which Reafon Gibbon thinks it m.ay be properly

call'd in Latin, Crux longa, or Crux altii* Plate V.
Fig. I J.

PATEE, or Pattee, is proper to a Crofs, which

is fmall in the Center, and fo goes on widening to

the Ends, which are very broad, calfd in Latin^

Crux tatula ad Scaps^ or Patens^ from which 1-ft
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Word the EngUfi and French Word is certainly de-

riv'd, by reafon of its fpreading. Plate V. Fig. 1 8.

PATERNOSTREE; a Crofs Pateniofiree, is that

which is made of Beads, and therefore is to be fo

iliaddow'd in dra^ving as to rcprefent themj be-

caufe if not diftinguifh'd to fliow the folid round,

they may be miftaken for thofe that are flat, which

are call'd Crolfes of Bezants, or of other fuch

Rounds. Plate V. Fig. i^.

PATONCE, a Crofs Patonce, is flory at the Ends,

and dift'ers from that which is (o call'd, for fo much

as the latter does circumflex, and turn down like a

Flower-de-Lis, this does extend and fl:retch to a

certain Patee form, as explained by Syhanus Morgan.

Colomhiere in French calls it enhendee.

PATRIARCHAL, a Crofs Patriarchal., is fo call'd,

becaufe the Shaft is twice crofs'd, the lower Arms

being longer and the upper fhorter, fuch a Crofs be-

longing to Patriarchs, as the tripple Crofs is us'd by

the Pope. Some French Heralds call it by that

fame Name, and others flile it Croix de Loreine^ or

the Crofs of Lcrrain, becaufe born by thofe Dukes.

Mr. Gibbon in Latin calls it Crucem Partriarchaleniy

or Crucem dupliem, i.e. duahus tranfverfs conftantem

trabibus; but he omits to fay, that the one is fhorter

than the other. Plate V. F/g. 20.

PATTES are the Paws of any Beaft.

PAVILLION is in the Nature of a Tent, or a

real Tent, a Word borrowed from the French, but

the Pavillions as we generally reprefent them are

round at the Top, and fometimes born in Coat-

Armour; as we fee in the Company of M^rr/^^K^

1'aylors of London, whofe Arms are Argent, a Tent

Royal between two Parliament Robes, Gules, lind

Ermin, on n Chief Az,ure, a Lyon palfant Gardant

Or. The Novlefl: inflancc of a Pavillion is about

the Arms o^ France, which alone are reprefented in
•

that
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that manner under a PavilUon that covers the Roy-
al Crown, and itfelf again crown'd. The Fremh
Heralds fay none but Emperors, and fovereign Mo-
narchs, who depend on none but God, may ufe this

PaviUion entire and in all its Parts ; but thofe wlio

are Elective, or have any Dependance on the Em-
peror; or any other King, muft take oft' the Head
of it, and retain only the Curtains, rel'embling the

Mantles the Dukes of Scrooy^ and of Lorain place

behind their Arms. See Tent.

PAW is the Englijh Word in common ufe, as well

as in Heraldry, and fliould certainly be mod pro-

perly that ot the Fore-Foot cut oft fliort, whereas

the Garnhe is all the Leg. Lyons Paws are much
iis'd, and among others by the Family of Framptoyi^

whofe Coat is, Sahle^ two Lyons Paws i libing from

the dexter and finifler Bafe Points, ereded in form
of a Chevron, Argent^ armed Guks. It is an Ob-
fervation that the Lyons Claws are crook'd and ex-

ceeding hard, with which he rends his Prey, and
therefore he keeps them very cautiouily, never put-

ting them out till he feizes the faid Prey, but draws

them in at other Times when he walks, and runs,

to fave them from wearing, as we fee the Cats can

do at their Pleafure. Panthers and Leopards do the

fame, and perhaps other wild Bcafts.

The PEACOCK, is the Emblem of a Proud

Man, efpecially w'hen he (Iruts and admires his fine

Feathers. He alfo reprefents Women that are over

curious in their Drefs, and coftly Cloathing, for

they are often like this Bird, which has nothing

line but the outfide. It was dedicated to ^iino^ as

being the Goddefs of Riches, which attract our

Hearts, as the Peacock does our Eyes. The Pea-

cock is fo Proud that when he fets up his Fan of

Plumes, he admires his own Beauty. He difplays

bis Feathers againft the Rays of the Sun^^ that they

may
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may glitter the more glorioufly. Argeiit, three Pea-

cod^s in their Pride, Prober^ are born by the Name
of" Po'xne,

PEARL, being White, is us'd inflead of Argent,

by thofe who blazon the Arms of Great Men by

Precious Stones inilead of Colours and Metals, tho'

it be not a Precious Stone, as being found in Oy-
fters, yet being of Value it is rang'd among them.

That it has a Cordial Virtue, taken inwards, is al^

low^'d by all Phyficians; for any other Qualities

they ariS not worth obferving, as being fiditious.

See Argent.

PEGASUS is a winged Horfe.

PEERS of France : The Order of the Pairyie, or

Twelve Peers, fo call'd, Qjiafi pares inter fe; is faid

to have been inftituted by Charles the Great, in his

Wars againft the Saraeens^ fix of thefe were of the

Clergy, i. The Archbifliop and Duke of Rhemes

;

1. the Bilhop and Duke of Laon; 3. the Bifhop

and Duke of Langres; '4. the Bifliop and Earl of

Beau'vois; 5. the Bifnop and Earl o^ Noyon; 6. the

Bifhop and Earl of Chalons. And fix others of the

temporality: i. The Duke of Burgundy 'y 2. the

Yy\A{Q oi Normandy ) 3. Duke of C^/V////^ j 4. Earl of

Ihloufe-^ 5. Earl of Champagne; (5. Earl of Flan-

ders. Thcie are the Perfons fo much fpoken of

in the Legends of the old French Writers, but falfly,

and upon no Ground. It beii:g impolTible that thofe

fhoiild be of the Foundation of Charles the Great,

in whofe Time there were none of thofe Dukes and

Earls, except the Earl of T'holoufe only. Therefore

with more Reafon it may thus be concluded on,

that the twelve Peers were inftituted by Charles the

Great, tho' that Honour not by him appropriated

unto any particular Eftates, and Titles j but left at

large to be difpos'd of according to the perfonal

Merit of the beft Dcfervers; it being moil certain,

that
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thau i.eithei Rozvland, nor Oliver, nor Duke Names

^

nor Ogier the Dane, had any of the Titles above

mentioned. But for the fixing this Dignity in the

Dukedoms, and Earldoms aforenamed, it is faid by
fome, to have been done by Hugh Capet ; others re-

fer it to Le-jfis the Seventh, in whofe Time all thofe

Dukes and Earls, v/ere in Rerum natura. But by
whomfoever firft ordained, the temporal Pairries are

extinct, and others of no definite Number^ created

by the Kings, as they fee Occafion to gratify a

well Deferver. Only at Coronations, and fuch pub-

lick Triumphs the Culloms is, to choofe fome prin-

cipal Perfons out of the Nobility, to reprefent thofe

temporal Peers, as at the Coronation of Le-vois the

Thirteenth, the Places of the temporal Peers were

fupply'd by the Princes of Conde and Conty, the Earl

of Soijfons, the Dukes of Nevers, Elbeuj, and £/-
.pernon : The Ecclefcaftical Peers remaining as at

lirft they were. So that tho* Charles the Great
might devife this Order, and Inflitute the twelve

firll Peers, as is commonly faid, yet was not that

high Honour fix'd in any of thofe temporal Princes,

till fucceeding Times : but given to Men of feveral

Houfes, according to the King's PIcafure, and their

Deferts.

PELLETS, call'd alfo Ogrefl]>s, r.nd GiiKftones;

are the peculiar Name Eitglijli Heralds alone 2,\\'Q to

the Ro'jndles that are Black ; for the French call-

them Torteaux de Sable^ and fo do other Nations;

and accordingly ih^y may be caii'd in Latin, Tortel-'

liC atra.

PENDANT, as to Efcutcheons Pendant, now
out of \J(c^ it is to be obferv'd, that before the In-

vention of Gunpowder, Warriors engag'd upon equal

Terms with Swords and Spears, as well in Battles,

where great Numbers were cngag'd, as in fingle

Combats, during the Time of War. \n thofe Days
there
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there were many Romantick Knights, who to fliow

their Valour in Time of Peace, undertook Enter-

prizes as extravagant as thofe of the fiditious

Knights Errant, riding from Place to Place on no
other Bufinefs than to try their Strength and Dex-
terity, by challenging all that would engage them

;

and this they pretended to do fometimes for the

Honour of their Country, and fometimes for the

fake of their Miftrefles. A barbarous and unchrifti-

an Pradice either way, and yet much cry'd up.

This "v^as performed either by reforting to the Courts

of Princes, and fetting up a publick Challenge for

Jufts and Tourneaments, or elfe by pofting them-"

{elves upon fome Bridge, or other Pafs, and there

provoking all Men of Rank who came that Way to

encounter with them. In order to it, they hung
up their Shields with their Coat-Armour painted

on them upon the next Trees, or Poles fet up for that

Purpofe. If it was a fingle Knight that challeng'd,

the iingle Paflenger was to accept the Combat with-

out farther Ceremony; but if the Challengers were
more in Number; they hung up all their Efcu-

tcheons, and the Traveller \vich his Spear touch 'd

that Efcutcheon whofe Owrter he made choice of

to try his Strength with, that there might be no
foul Play, the reft being all Spedators. He who
had the Misfortune to be worded was oblig'd to

give the Conqueror fome Gage, or Token of Ac-
knowledgement, to tell him his Name, and Coun-
try, and to obfcrve the Conditions (iipulated before

they engaged. This was the Original of Pendant

Efciitcheons^ whether the Fables of Knights Errant

had their Original from thePradice of thefe Knights,

or thefe Knight were fo mad as to think to gain

Reputation by imitating thofe imaginary mad Men.
Many Inftanccs might be eafily produc'd, but they

are no: proper in this Place^ ^nd ma]j|f be found in

ancient
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ancienc Hiftorians^ by thofe who are willing to en-

tertain themfelves with the Follies oF thofe Times.

It is true the Jufts and Tourneaments were martial

Exercifes, often appointed by Princes to train up
the Gentry to Feats of Arms, and therefore more
tolerable than the other Enterprizes of private Per-

fons, being better regulated, and not fo fubjed to

Mifchief However, both ways many Men lofl:

their Lives in them, without any Caufe but the

Vanity of thofe Humours, many loft Reputation,

and feveral were difabled, belides that the Comba-
tants being very often of different Countries, thefe

Things ferv'd only to breed and keep up Animofi-

ties between them. France affords us a difmal In-

fiance of the danger of thofe Sports, where King
Henry the Second of that Nation was kiird in a

Tourneament,on the iglhoijune i55Pjby Gabriel

Count de Montgomery, who then not fuppos'd to have

done it delignecily, proved afterwards fo obdurate

a Rebel, that he gave fufficient Caufe to fufped his

Intentions. Be that as it will, the King dy'd mife-

rably, at that which was contriv'd for a Diverfion;

fuch are the mifchievous Confequences of playing

with warlike Weapons, and making an Entertain-

ment of thofe Things wliich may accidentally prove

fatal.

PENONCLES are made of certain fmall Pieces

of Taffety, or Sarcenet, cut after the form of a

Penon, wherewith Martial Men us'd formerly to

adorn their Spears, or Lances. One Defign of them.

>vas to flrike a Terror into the Enemy, by perfwa-

cing them, at a diftance, that thofe \s ho bore them
"were more numerous than in reality they were

;

another ufe of them was, to guide and dired their

own Party to them, being better feen tiian the bare

Staves.

PER-
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PERCLOSE is that Part of the Garter that is

buckled and nowed, which detaineth and reflraineth

the Garter being entire, or howfoever dimidiated

from Dillolution, inafmuch as the Buckle and inter-

lacing thereof, and of the Pendant, are the chief

Stay and Faftning thereof, whether the fame be
whole, dimidiated, or howfoever. Or the Perclofe

of three Demi-Garters nowed Azure, garnifh'd of

the lirft, is the Coat-Armour of the Family of the

Narhooiis,

PERI is a French Word iignifying Perifli'd, and
in Blazon, that the Thing it is applyM to w^ants

fome Part of it : Thus we fee in ColomJriere, Bafton

Peri, is that which in Englifh we call a Baton, being

the Mark of Baftardy ; for the Bafton in French, with-

out this addition of Peri is taken for the third Part

of a Bendfinifter in Breadth, but of the whole Length,

from Side to Side.

PERWINKLE, this Herb has had the fortune to

be pitchy upon by the Inventors of the new Way of

Blazon by Flowers and Herbs inftead of Metals
and Colours, to fupply the Word Az.ure. I am not

Botaniil enough to afugn the Reafon, nor is it much
Matter, fince this Method has been e:sploded, let

the Inventor of the Projed be accountable for it.

See AzjUre.

A PHEON is no other than the barb'd Head of

a Dart, or it might be of any other Weapon. That
is caird Barb'd which was made in the nature of a
Fifhhook, fo that when it had entered the Flefh it

could not be drawn out again without enlarging

the Wound by Incifion, becaufe the Tangs being in

would otherwife tear all before them. The French

call this Fer de dard, or Fer de javelot, which is the

proper Name, as exprefling the Thing without am-
biguity. Whence the Englijh had this barbarous

Word I have not read, nor has it any refemblance

w ith
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with Things of the like nature in thofe Languages
I have any knowledge of ; but in Latin it is called

Ferum jaculi, the Head of a Dart.

PIERCED is when any Ordinary is perforated,'

or ftruck through, that is, has, as it were, a Hole
in it ; and this Piercing muft be particularly ex-
prffs'd as to its Shape : Thus, if a Crofs have a
fquare Hole, or Perforation in the Center, it is

blazon'd, Square fiarced^ which is nK)re proper than
Quarterly pierced^ as Leigh exprefles it ; and accor-

dingly the French call it, Percee en quarre. Gibbon

in Latin calls it. Quadrate, or T'effelatim in centra^

feu in wnbilico evacuata, penetrata five percujfa. Up^
tony without any Diftindion, calls fuch a Crofs,

Perforatam, and fays, fome call'd it, Scaccatam, or

Chequer'd, which he, with good Reafon, condemns,
becaufe, fays he, a Crofs cannot be caii'd Cheque/d

if it have lefs than fourfuch Perforations. \\ hen the

Hole, or Perforation is round, it muil: be exprefs'd.

Round pierced ; which Gibbon in Latin calls Perfora-'
ta7n, becaufe all Holes made with Piercers, or Au-
gurs are round. If the Hole in the Center be in the

fhape of a Lozenge, it is exprefs'd. Pierced Lozange-

ways, and in Latin, Ad wodum Rhcmbuli^ in curde

five umbilico percujfa?n, penetratamfve evacuutam. It

is to be obferv'd, that all Perforations, or places

fo pierc'd muft of neceifity be of the Colour of the

Field, becaufe the piercing implies the Ihowing of

the fame, that is, under the Ordinary, or Bearing

;

but when fuch Figures appear on the Center of the

Crofs, CTc. of another Colour, then fuch Crofs can-

not be fuppos'd to be pierc'd, but that Figure on

it is a Charge and muff-be fo blazon'd ; and fo in

Latin muft fay, T'iffela, or Quadra, for a Square,

GlobuJo for a Round, and RhombiJo imprejfam, for a

Lozenge, that is, the Crofs, &c. charg'd with a

Square, Round, or a Lozenge, of fii;h a Colour or

Metal T PIL-
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PILLARS, the Hict-oglyphicks of Fortitude and

Conftancy, were ereded for divers Ends and Pur-

pofes ; fometimcs to limit the Bounds of the Pof-

ieflions of People that bordered upon one another

;

fometimes in remembrance of Vows made, as that

which was ereded by Jacob at Bethel ; fometimes

for Ornament, as thofe of the Temple^: fometimes

as Tellimonies of Covenants, as that which was
efeded by Jacob for a Memorial between him and

Laban ; fometimes for Monuments to extol the Va-
lour, Worth, and Merits of well-deferving Men, as

thofe that were decreed by the Senate and People

of Rome to Men of fpecial Defert and approved Vir-

tue ; and fometimes they were fet up for Preferva-

tien of Names of Families from Oblivion : of which

fort is that mentioned 2 Sa^n. xviii. 1 8. iVbiu Abfaloni

in his life-time had taken and reared tip for himfelf a

Pillary "duhieh is in the King s Dale ; for he faid. I have

no Son to keep my Na7ne in remembrance : And he called

the Pillar after his ov:n Name^ and it is called unto thi?

Day^ Abfaloins Pillar, The Family of Myntur bears.

Or, a Pillar Sable, enwrapped with an Adder Argent.

GuiliiJnt Difplay, p. ^08.

PINE, or Firr-Garland belonged to them that

galn^'d the Prize at the Iflhmian Games, fo calfd

from the ljlhmvt% of Corinth, where they were kept

every five Years in Honour of Neptune^ and in Me-
mory oi Mi'liccrtes, who having been brought a-

fliore out of the Sea by a Dolphin, infiituted thofe

Sports.
' PINE-TREE, this Tree is look'd upon as the

Emblem of Death, becaufe being once cut it never

fprouts again. Befides, it is extraordinary Bitter,

and reputed to kill any other Plant that joins to it.

Argent on a Mount in Bafe, a Pine-Apple i ree

fruited Proper, by the Name of Pine. So that the

Cca; feems to be an aliufioq to the Name.
PLAIN,.
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PLAIN, it is an Axiom in Heraldry, that the

plainer the Coat the nearer to Antiquity. Thofc
are Plain Coats whieh arc leafl encumbered \virh

abundance oF Figures, and which have nothing in

them but what is natural ; and as the Source of a

River, tho' ever To fmall, is the noblefl: Part of it,

notwithftanding the fame by running far be grown
Great ,• fo the rirft Arms given to virtuous Pcrfons

as a dillindive Mark, or perpetual Charader of

their Nobility, are nobler than thofe that have ma-
ny Charges ; becaufe they are more agreeable to the

nature of Things ; and it is a Maxim in Heraldry,

that he who bears leafl is moll. Hence a modern
Author, well skilTd in Heraldry, has not doubted

to fay, That tho' the full charg'd Coats of noted

Perlons reprefenting their many brave Actions be

moft Noble, yet the firfr and pjaiu Coats are more
Noble than the moll: Noble, as being more ancient

and therefore the more rare.

A PLATE is a round flat Piece of Silver with-

out any Impreiiion, but as it were form'd ready to

receive it, the Term us'd only by Englijh Heralds

;

for in other Nations they are known by the Name
of Bez.-ants Argent^ as thofe we call Bez^ants among
them have the addition of Or. In Latin it is ren-

der^'d, Nummus Biz..a}itii argenttMi^ as reprefenting

the Silver Coin of Bizantium, or Ccnflantinopk.

PLOYE', a French Term fignifying a Thing to

be bov/d, or bent, as Colorrdiere gives us a Chevvvn

])loyey the Lines that comnofe it being Sedior.s of

Circles, inflead of the urait Lines it is ufually

formM ^vith.

POIN rS, the Poiiits of an Efcutcheon are the

feveral different Parc'^ of ii, denoting tl»e local Po-
rtions of any Figure. There arc niiie princira!

Points \\\ any Efcutcheon, as fct down in the Fi-

gure Pine L A. fhows the Defter Chief. B. the

T z ptecife
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precife ISliddie Cii icF. C. the Sinifler Chiet'. D. the

Honour Point. E. the Ftile Point, cali'd alfo the Cen-

nter. F.thc Nombril Point, that is, the Navel Point.

G. the Dexter Bale. H. cho Sinifter Bafe. I. the pre-

cife Middle Bafe. OFtiiefe feveral Points Colomhiere

gives the foiio\ving Account. I find thefe Points to

have been well difpos'd by ancient Heralds, for as all

the feveral Bearings plac'd in an Efcurcheon of

Arms,_are as many Types and Figures reprefenting

the commendable Actions of the Perfon that is

ennobled; fo the Efcutcheon itfell reprefent the

Body of the Man that perform^ them, and the

Points, or Parts ligp.ifyy by thofe Letters, denote

the principal Parts of the faid Body. A, B, C.

which mark out the three Points of the Chief, re-

prefent the Head of a Man, in which, the Senfc;,

the Memory, and the Judgment refide. D. repre-

fentsa Man's Neck, and is cair'd the Honour Point,

forafmuch as Kings and Princes defigning to reward

and honour Virtue, are wont to ^iv^ them Gold
Chains, or fet with precious Stones, with Medals

of their Effigies, or Devices, or elfe make them
Knights of their Orders, and their Companions fn

War, and put about their Necks the Collars be-

longing to the fame, to oblige them to be as it

were glorious Slaves in Chains of Honour. E. de-

notes the Heart of Man ,• for as it is the Center

of his Body, and the Machematical Point, from

which all the Lines are derived that give him Life,

the fcime Heart in a virtuous Man is the moft ex-

quifite and confiderable Part, forafmuch as Courage
and-Gencrofity rcfide in it, thofe being the neceP-

fary Qualifications for gainii:^ of Flonour, and pre-

lervir.g the Fame that has been acquir'd. F. rcpre-

fcnts the Navel, which is the Place by which we
received our Nourifhment in our Mother's Womb,
and which is placed before, to fhow that if we de-

fire
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(ire to be vaiu'd, we muft receive the Nourifhmcnt
ot Virtue, and turn our Backs upon Vice, as upon
our moft pernicicus Enemies. G. reprefoits the

Right Side, or Flank, which is the moH honour-
^able, as being tne Part ot Man moil: cxpcs'd to

danger, and which r.c ufually expoies to all Perils

to cover the reft of his Body, and particularly the

Heart, to which it ferves as a Bulwark, for which
Reafon left-handed Pcrfons arefooner kill'd in fmglc

Combats, as expoiing that Part where the Heart
lies, defencelefs. H. ihows the Left Side or Flank,

and I. reprefents the Legs which are an Emblem of

the Conftancy and Steadinefs he his to Pradice

upon all Turns of Fortune.

A POINT is an Ordinary foraething like to a

Pile, and rifing out of the Bafe, by the French

reckoned among the twelve Honourable Pieces, in

Latin fometimes nam'd Cr/fpis. But the Point is

not confin'd to the Bafe, for when it proceeds from

thence it is call'd a Point in Point. Sometimes iu

comes from the Sides of the Efa:tcbeo}?y and is then

call'd a Poim dexter^ ox finijhry according to its Po-

rtion. Vo'int Cbarfipairij or Poim Champion T'enney

Voint parted T'enne^ plain Point Sanguine, Point in Voint

Sangtiin^ are by Leigh^ Gtiillim, Colnmbiere, and many
others reckoned among the Abatements of Honour,

or Marks of Difgrace for bafe Actions. In Point is

when Swords, Piles, 6"c. are fo born as refembling

the Point of a Pile, that is thaL the Points of thofe

fharp bearings almoft come to meet in the Bafe of

the Efcutcheon.

POINTES, Croix a feiz.e Points, Guillim fays is

a French Bearing, which he never faw, except in

the Coat of Melin, in Barony Art Heraldique, where

he Blazons it, Azure a la Croix a feiz.e point es d Ar^

gent. This has four Points at each Extremity, but

Ohmhiere gives us a Crofs with three Points at each

T 3
txu^
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Extremity, and calls it, Croix fourchee de troisVointes

chaque bout ; and {o the former may be faid fourchee

d'e quatre Points chaque bout. Plate V. Fig. 22.

POINTED, a Crofs pointedy is that which has

the Extremities turn'd off into Points by ftrait

Lines, Cvlombicre calls it aiguifc'e, or eguifeey which

is all tlmt occurs to fay of it. Plate I. Fig. i.

POMEIS, are Green Roundles us'd in Blazon, fo

call'd only by Englijh Heralds, who W'ill have the

Colours of the Roundels to be fignify'd by the fe-

veral Names given them, w hereas the French and all

other Nations have no fuch Practice, but exprcfs

the Colour of every Roundel, and call thefe "Tor-

ieaux Vert ; what thefe denote I do not find, noc

any Derivation of the Word, unlcfs we bring it

from Fome^ in French^ an Apple, which being Green

may be reprefented.

POMMEE, a CygJs poifimiUee according to Leighy

by Teacham, Tc?':7me, Bourdonnee, cr Fo-mettee; by Ba^

5'^, Baron and Tj-ophce d'Arms, who alfo adds of one,

two, or three Pieces, meaning Knobs; all which

Terms fignify the fame, being derived from the

French, Vomme, an Apple, and for the third. Bourdon

fignifies a Pilgrim^'s Staft', which is always depided

with fiK:h a Knob at the Top, and I fuppofe might

give Birth to that Term. The firfl Draught iS

according to Leigh ; but Bara clofeth up his Crofs

and placeth his Voinel thereon. Baron hath fimply

Crux glohata ; but GibboUy who is generally very par-

ticular, hath for the iirll, Crucem ad fingulos ejus ter^

rninos ingbhulum dejinentem ; and for the fecond, Crucem

ad cujus unamquamque extremitatem linea adumbrante

claujam globulus apponitur^ or linea mediante, Plate

V. Fig. 2^.

POMMETTE'E, a Crofs TommettSe is certainly

the fame above call'd Tom?me and Pomweke, being

a Crofs with a Ball at eacji End, from the French,
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Tcm?fie, an Apple, and I am apt to believe, as it i^

French it fhould be pommettee and not pammclieey bu^

that the latter may have crept in among us by
Miflake in tranfcribing. Ir there be more than one
Ball at each End of the Crofs it muft be blazon'd

fommetiee of two or three Pieces, or as many as they
are. Plate V. Ftg.^i,.

POPE is the fupreme Dignity in the Church,
being the Head Bifhop and as it were fole Monarch
in Spirituals amp>ng Roman Cathoiicks, through-
out the whole World. He is ctiofen by the Cardi-

nalSj and his See has aiways been at Rente, whence
his Orders, by the Name of Briefs, and Bulls are

difpers'd through the Univerfe. The Bulls arc fo

call'd from Bulla a great leaden Seal hanging to

them. This may fuffice concerning him, as being

fufficiently kno\s n, and yet the Controverfies about
his Authority are Endlefs, and therefore it is need-

\Qk to fay any more of him.

PORCUPINE (Knights of the Order of the) in

France. Levels of France, fecond Son to Charles the

Fifth, King of France, and Duke of Orleans, in the

Year 1394. to honour the Birth of his eldeft Son
Charles, inflituted this Order of the Porcupine,

which he had before chofen for his Device There
\vere to be but twenty five Knights of this Order,

including the Chief or Sovereign. The Habit of

the Order was a long loofe Caflock of a Violet Co-

lour, and over it a Cloak of the fame coloured Vel-

vet, lin'd, as is the Mantelet and Hoed, with Car-

nation Sattin. Over all the Collar or the Order,

which was like a Wreath of Chains of Gold, at

the End ot which hung a Porcupine of pure Gold,

^ipon a rifmg Hill of Grafs and Flowers. Tins

Order I fuppofe was not long liv'd^, or at leafl: not

made much Account of, for I find no mere of it.

T 4 PO^^
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PORTATE, a Crofs-Ponate, is Co call'd, becaufe

it does not lland upright as generally all CrolTcs do,

but lies athwart: the Efcutcheon in Bend, as if it

were carry'd on a Man^s Shoulder, and Colvmhiere

tells us, it is by leme call'd portee, that is, carried,

becaufe \vhen our Saviour went to fufter Death for

our Salvation, he was oblig'd by the Jews to carry

his Crofs, which is alway thus reprefented flopp-

ing and incliri'd after this manner. Gil^hn defcribes

it, Crucem longam T portatam^ which is in Englijh^ a
long Crofs T portate, or oblique difpos'd. Plate V.
Fig. 24.

PORTGLAIVE, or Sword-Bearers, (Knights of

the Order of the) in Poland, in Latin call'd Erififeri,

This Order was confirm'd by Pope Innocent 111. and
by him fent into Limniay to defend the Preachers

of the Gofpel againfl the Infidels, at the firfl Con-
verfion of that Country. Being too weak to effe(5l

that Bufinefs, they united themfelves w ith the leu--

tcnick, or Marian Knights, by the Pope^'s Authority,
and indead of Knights of the Sword, are call'd Knights

fif the Crofs. They feperated again in the Time of
Uni'vtis, their Great Mafter, Anno 1541, the Marian
Knights being then difpoflefs'd of Pruffia, and the

Tortglaives going into Luther $ Opinion^, foon
dwindled aw^ay, for in the Year 15:57, they fell out
"With the Bifhop of ^iga, of the Houfe of Branden-*

I'-irg, becaufe he would not imbrace their Notions,-

and he, to fecure his own Elbte, put Riga into thq
Hands of the Tolanders, Afterwards the I^nights

having mofl of Livonia taken from them by the

Mufcovites, put themfelves under the Protedion of

Sigifmund Auguflm,}fiA.n^o'iToland, Anno 1559, but
JVilliam of Furflemhurg, their Great Maffer, being
betray'd by his own Mercenaries, into the Hands of

the Mufcovites, Gothard his Succeifor following the

Example of Albert^ the Gre^t Maftey ^of Pruffia,^
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tranfaded with the aforefaid Sigifmtmd for the whole

Eftate, which he (iirrender'd to his Ufe in the Caftle

of Riga^ March 5 . 1562, together with his Crofs, the

Seal of the Order, the Cnarters and Grants of the

fevcral Popes and Emperors, which concerned the

fame ; as alfo the Keys of the City and Cafllc of

Rjga^ the Office of Great Mailer, the Rights of

Coinage, and all the Powers and Privileges apper-

taining to it ; receiving back again from Raterivil,

the King's CommiiTioner, the Dukedom of Courland,

to him and his Heirs for ever.

POSE', is a F,-ench Term, fignifying a Lyon,

Horfe, or other Bead Handing ftill, with ail four

Feet on the Ground, to denote thereby that it is

not in a moving Pofture. Plate V. Fig. 2^.

POTANCE. Colombiere tells us, ^that the Bi-

fliop of Chamin in Germany^ bears, D^Az>ure a une

fctance d^Or, crampcnee a dextre du haut, & pctancti

a fenextre lers le milieu du fufl. That is, Az,ure, Jf

Gallows Or, cramponed on the Dexter Side above,

and potancee on the Sinifler towards the Middle.

The Crols is like a T. the Traverfe (landing on the^

very Top, from the Dexter, or Right fide whcreor

hangs, down a fquare Piece, which is what he

calls crampcnue ; and about the Middle of the Shatt

juts out on the Sinifler or Left fide another flicrt

Crofs of the flime Figure, fignify'd by potancee.

Plate Y, Fig. 26.

POTENT, a Crofs Potent, of this the Dictionary

to GuiJIiin fays thus, A Crofs Batvii, according to

Leigh, but Bara and the French generally term it

Fctencee, as do the English now from them, a Crofs

Potent, by reafon of the Refemblance its Extremi-

ties bear to the Head of a Crutch. Chiffletius has

Crux pedata, from Pedum, a Shepherds Crook, or

Staff, or indeed any walking Staff. Vredus has pa-

phuhta Crux3 but as Gibbon obferves, neither of

thcfe
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thefe reprefents ir, otherwife to the Undcrflanding,

than as if it were that long Crofs, whofe Traverfe is

placM at the very Top ot the T^rabs palariSy or ere(5i;,

and refembling a T like Gibbet, frequent in foreign

PartSjthcrefore he thinks it more expreHive to (^yfinix

ad Jtngulos ipfius iermims pedata, feu patibulata ; or

elfe omitting the Form, Cru)^ Hierofohmltana, or

the JeruJaIemCvo(Sy \^'hich it is every where known
to be; and it was born by Godfrey of Bolcgtt the

firft King of Jerufalem. The fame is ftiii born by

feveral Families in England. Leigh calls thjs a Crofs

Baton, but for what Reafon I know not. Plate V-c

Fig, 27.

PRECEDENCY among Women; that which is

among Men being (ufficiently known, and here de-

montlrated according to their feveral Degrees, there-

fore we (hall only here briefly fpeak of the Female

Sex. Women before their Marriage have Preceden-

cy by their Father, but there is this Dift'erence be-

twixt them and the Male Children, that the fame

Precedency is due to all the Daughters that is duQ

to the Eldcft, tho' it is not fo among the Sons.

Purin.g the Marriage the Wife regularly partici-

pates of the Condition of her Husband by the Ci-

vil LaWj aild Law of Nations. Yet this Rule has

fome Exceptions, for tho' in France, the Wives of

vhofc, who have their Dignities by Offices, enjoy

the fame Precedency with their Husbands, yet it is

not fo with us, who think that Offices are be-

flow'd on Husbands upon a Perfonal Account,

which is not communicable to their Wives, and yet

in fomc Temporary Dignities, fuch as a Knight

Batchelor, the Wife participates of the Husband*s

Title and Precedency ; tho* I find by the Heralds

Records, that this proceeded originally, rather from

Courtefy than from Law. By our Law, if a Wo-
man have Precedency by her Bi^-th^ or Defccnt, (he
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retains (lili the fame, notwithflanding fhe marry a

Ferfon of inferior Dignity, contrary to the Rules

of the Civil La\v. But it is obfervable, chat if the

Daughter oi a Nobleman marry another Nobleman,

Hie will lofe the Precedency due to her by her Birth,

tho' (lie would not have loil: it if fhe had marryM a

Gentleman. After the Husband's Deceafe, the

Wife did by the Civil Law enjoy her Husband's

Precedency during her Widowhood -, but if flie mar-

ries a Pcrfon of inferior Quality flie lofes her Pre*-

cedency ; but the Qiieen never lofes her former Dig--

iiity, tho' fb.e marry the meaneft Perfon after the

King's Death. Sir G. Mackeiiz^y of Precedency.

PRECEDENCY AMONG MEN ; the manner

of Precedency in England is thus. That all Nobles

of each Degree take Place according to the Seniority

of Creation, and not of Years, unlefs they are law-

fully defcended of the Blood-Royal, and then they

take Place of all others of the fame Degree. After

the King, the Princes of the Bloody ^jiz>. the Sons,

Grandfons, Brothers, and Nephews of the King are

to take Place. Then thefe Great Officers of the

Church and Crown are to precede all other of the

Nobility, viz.. The Archbifiiop of Carnevbuyy, the

Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

the Lord Archbifiiop of Tork^ the Lord Treafurcr of

Englandy the Lord Prefident of the Privy Council,

and the Lord Privy Seal. Next Dukes, Nlnrquillcs,

Dukes eldefl Sons, Earls, Marquiffcs Eldefc Son^;

Dukes younger Sons, Vifcounts, Earls eldeft Sons,

Marquiiles younger Sons, Bifliops, Barons, Vifcounts

eldeft Sons, Earls youngefl Sons, Barons eldeft Sons,

Privy Counfellors, Judges, and Mafters of Chancery,

Vifcounts younger Sons, Barons younger Sons,

Knights of the Garter (if no otherwife Dignify'd,

which is feldom found). Knights Bannerets, Baro-

petSg Knlglits of the Bathy Knights Batchelors, Co-
^- ' -' ionelSj
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lonels, Serjeants at Law, Dodors, and Efquires*

which may be comprehended under five Heads,
I. Erquires unto the King's Body, 2. TheDefcen-
dants by the Male Line From a Peer of the Realm,

3. The eldeft Sons of Baronets and Knights, 4.

The two Efquires attending upon Knights of the

Bath at their making, 5. Ordinary Efquires, as Ju-
ftices of the Peace, Barreflers at Law, Lieutenant

Colonels, Majors and Captains, and laftly,GentIe-

inen. Note^ that thefe Great Officers of the Court
of what Degree foever they are of, take Place of all

others of the faid Degree, vix,. The Mafter of the

Horfe, Lord Chamberlain of England, Lord High
Conftable of England, Lord Marflial of England^

Lord Admiral of England^ Lord Steward, and Cham-
berlain of His Majefty's Houfehold. So the Secre-

cretaries of State, if Peers, take Place of all of that

Degree, except thefe Great Officers aforefaid. NotCy

that it was decreed by King James the Firft, that

the younger Sons of Vifcounts and Barons fhould

yield Place to all Knights of the Garter j to all Ban-
nerets made under the Standard Royal, His Majefly

being prefent, to all Privy Councellors, Mafter of

the Wards, Ch uicellor and under Trcafurer of the

Exchequer, Chancellor of the Dutchy, Chief Ju-
ftice of the King's Bench, Mafter of the Rolls,

Chief Juftice of tlic Common Picas, Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, and to all other Judges and Ba-
rons of the Degree of the Coif, by rcafon of their

Honourable Employ in His Majefty's Courts of Ju-
ftice. Note, that as there are fome Great Officers

aforefaid that take Place above the Nobility of an
higher Degree ,• fo are there fomc Perfons, who for

their Dignities Ecclefiaftical, Degrees in the Uni-
verfities, and Offices in the Army, altho' neither

Knights, nor Gentlemen born, take Place amoftgft

them. Thus ^11 Deans, Chancellors, Prebendaries,

Dodor^?
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Doctors of Divinity, Law, and Phylick, arcudially

plac'd before all Sorts of Efquires. All Colonels

are Honourable, and by the Law of Arms ought to

precede fimple Knights, fo are all General Officers,

Mafler of the Ordinance, Quartermaflcr General,

&c. All Batchclors of Divinity, Law^ and Phyfick,

all Mafters of Arts, Barreflers in the Lins of Court,

Captains and other CommifTion Olficers in the Ar-

my, or thofe by Patent Places in His M^ijcfty's

Houfehold, may equal (and fome of them precede)

any Gentleman that hath none of thefe Qiialifica-

tions.

PRETENCE. See Efcutcheon of Pretence.

PRICKET is the Term us'd to exprefs the young
one of the Buck's Breed, in its fecond Year.

PRINCES, who are now in fo high Degree a-

mong us, are derived from the Latin, Principcs, who
vere no other than the Prime chofen Men in the

Army, being the ableft and moft experienc'd Sol-

diers. A^fter the Days of Auguftus^ thofe who go-

ven/d under the Emperor were cal'i'd Princes ot: the

Senate, till at length the Emperors mace the Per-

fon immediately next to thcmfelves to be call'd

Prince, whom our Eugliih Suscns cail'd Cl)to^ as Ed-
garus Cljto, Aluredus Llyto^ tkc. In England there

hns been but one Prince fo diuinguirii'd, which is

the Prince of IVuIes, a I'itlc Erft given by King
Henry the Third to his Son Ediuardy and continu'd

to the King's Eldcfl: Son to thi-. Diy. Gkver, ds

Nobil. Pol. & Civ. However Dukes and MarquilTes

are alfo allow'd to be Princes iu giving them their

Titles, but they arc not generally call'd by that

Name. As Eldeft Son to the Kir.fj of ScotJcmd^ the

Prince is Duke of Rothfuy, and S:.:K:chal of Scctlaiid,

aud formerly had the Title of D li.c of Nonnandy,

At his Creation he is prcfented before the King in

Princely Robes, who puts a Coronet on his Head,

a Ring
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a Ring on his middle Finger, a Verge of Gold in

his Hand, and his Letters Patents after they are

read. The Mantle he wears in Parliament is once

more doubled on his Shoulders than a Dukes, his

Cap of State indented, and his Coronet formerly

of Croll'es, and Fleur-de-Lyf mix'd ; but fince the

Reftoration of King Charles the Second, it was or-

dered, that the Son and Heir apparent to the Crown
of England fhall bear his Coronet of Crofles and

Fleur-de-Lys, with one Arch, and in the midfi a

Ball and Crofs, as hath the Royal Diadem; that

all the Sons and Brothers of the King of England

fhall bear their Coronets compos'd of CrofTes and

Hetir-de-Lys only ; but all their Sons refpedively,

having the Title of Dukes fhall bear and ufe their

Coronets compos'd of Leaves only, as the Coronets

of Dukes not being of the Royal Blood. The
Prince, by the Common Law^ is reputed as the

fame Perfon with the King and To declared by Sta-

tute temp. Hen. 8. The Civilians fay, the King's

Eldefl Son, during his Father's Life, may be ftii'd

King by the Law of Nations, becaufe of his fo

near Relation to the Crown, that, if the Father die

he is King that very Moment, tho' he be not

crown'd, yet he holds his Principalities and Seig-

niories of the King, as fubjcQ to him, and gives

the fame Refped to him as other Subjeds do. The
Dauphin of France, who is Heir to that Crown,
bears a Crown of Gold clos'd at the Top, which
is cali'd Imperial, like the I\ing his Father's, ba-

ting that he has only four Scmiciicles or Arches to

dole it, whereas the other has Eight, becaufe they

are born to be Kings. The Brothers and younger

Sons of the Kings of France, bear a Coronet of eight

Fleurs-dc-Lys, the Circle of it garnifh'd with pre-

cious Stones, but not clos'd like thofc of the King
c^nd the Dauphin. The Priqccs of the Blood Royal

of
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of Frame, to fhow that they may come to be Kings,
bear Coronets all of Gold, with tour Fleurs-dc-Lys,

and tour great Flowers, the Circle garnifh'd with
Pearls and precious Stones. Colo7nliere.

PRINCE'S CORONET is diflinguiHi from o-

thers by having ruis'd on the Circle Crofles, and
Flowers, which no other can have. Plate V. Fiz.

2S.

PUNISHMENTS MILITARY. None ^\erc

ever more fevere than the Romans in PuniOiing Mar-
tial Men. Thofe Soldiers who had qiuttcd their

Ranks, or any Poll through Fear, were let Blood

in feveral Parts of their Body, as ic were to take

from them that vile Blood, which had infected their

whole Bodies with Cowardize ; and belides were

fet apart by themfelves to be feeu and defpis'd by
all Men, till they had rctriev'd their Honour by
fome notable Action. The fame Penalty of letting

Blood was inflicted on thofe that v>ere rafli and hoc
headed, to cool their extravagant Heat. Soldiers

departing from the Camp, without Leave, fuffcr'd

Death, without any RemiiTion. Thofe tiiat threw

away their Arms to run the Lighter, fiiftcr'a Death
in like m?.nner. He that Hole anv tinner in the

Camp had his Hand cut oiT ; but under tlie Em-
perors, fuch were whipped with Rods. Thofe that

debauch'd the Wives of their Hofis, had their Feet

*ti^d fafl: to the Tops of Trees that had been bow'd

down, and were then let loofc to return to their

Places, by which means thofe Wretclics were torn

afunder. The Greeks chaftis'd Cowards by e.xpofing^

them to publick Shame three Market Days, drefs a
in Wonians Apparel. If a Roman Legion hapned
to lofe its Standard, through the Ne^h"ficnce or

Cowardize of the Oilicers, they were all infillibly

put to Death. If any Commander difobey^ his

General's Orders, he certainly loft his Head for it.

Ring-
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Ringleaders of a Mutiny, or Sedition were flon'd

or beaten to Death by the whole Army. Remans
taking part with an Enemy againft their own Coun-
try, were either torn in Pieces by four Horfes, or

nail'd to Croil'es, or beaten to Death with Rods.

A whole Roma}! Legion was put to Death at once

for having mutiny 'd, and poirefsM itfelf of the City
of Reggio. The Romans praftis'd the Degrading of

Martial Men for fuch Offences as deferv'd it, which
was done by taking from them their Sword and
Belt in Publick ; after which, whatfoever Degree
they had held before they loft the fame, and were

for the future reputed as Villains and Peafants all

the reft of their Life. In France^ to degrade a Knight
two Scaftblds were ereded, the one for the Judges,

the other for the condemn^ Knight, and the KingSj

Heralds, and Purfuivants of Aims. On this Scaft'old

ftood the Knight, arm'd at all Points, one of the

Heralds with a loud Voice read the Crime, and Sen-

tence pronounc'd upon it, and that done, twelve

Priefts, plac'd there for that purpofe, fung the Vef-

pers for the Dead, then the Heralds ftrip'd the

Knight oi his Armour, beginning with his Helmet,

holding up the Piece fo taken oli, and crying. This

is the Helmet^ &c. of fuch a Knight, convitled and

condenm'd for fuch a Crime. After which a Purfui-

vant took the Shield and revers'd it, faying, T*his

is the Shield of this Traitor^ Szc. and then a Herald

broke it in Pieces with a Hammer. All this being

performed, the Priefts encompafTmg the Criminal

laid their Hards on his Head, ftnging the i ip Pfalm,

in which are contained the Curies' and Execrations

againft the Traitor Juda5, and there apply'd to the

Oftender. Then a Purfuivp.nt holding a Eafon of

warm Water over the degraded Perfon^'s Head thrice

proclaimed his Name, Surnume and Titles; which

the Herald {liid was not fo, for that he had been

degraded
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degraded for his Oftences, and then poured the Wa-
ter over his Head. This done the Judges deicended

from their Scaffold to go to the next Church, but

the Criminal was let down from his Scaftold with
Cords faften'd under his Armpits, let into a dirty

Wheelbarrow covered with Black, and fo carry'd to

the Judge, who delivered him to the Executioner to

fuffer Death, unlefs the King thought fit to give him
his Life, and only Banifh him for a Time, or for

ever. It would be too tedious to take notice of all

forts of Military Punifhments, as inflid:ed in feveral

Nations
;
yet what has been faid is not to be look'd

upon as foreign to the Defign of this Work ; for as

Coat-Armour is sl Reward for brave Adions per-

form^, fo it is neceil'ary to know the manner ot

punifhing Offences and Crimes, at lead as far as

belongs to the Martial Way ; and the more for that

the Officers of Arms us'd formerly to be employed

in all Degradations and Punifliments of this nature.

PURPURE, or Pourpre, as the French pronounce

it, from whom we have it, is in plain Ef^glijh, the

Purple Colour ; in Latin, Purpureus Color -, m Spanijhy

Morado. It is exprefs'd in Engraving by diagonal

Lines drawn ft-om the (iniller Chief to the dexter

Bafe Point, and mark'd with the Letter P. Oi tliis

Colour hear what Guiliim fays viz.. Purpure is a Co-
lour that confifteth of much Red, and a fmall quan-

tity of Black, and is thus defcrib'd, p7r,-purepts Color

efly quia midta rubedine, & pauciore nigredine commit

fcetur. Chajfaneus having fpoken of the fix Colours

of White, Black, Red, Yellow, Green and Blue, fiys,

that of them all being compounded and mixed toge-

ther according to proportion, this Purple Colour is

rais'd. It has its Denomination of a certain Shell-

Fi(h call'd in Latin^ Pn/pura, v hich wore formerly

chiefly found near the f(?mous Ci:y of Tjr?, in Fhe-

nicia* From this Fifh the Tyriaru drew a Liquor,

U with
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with which they dy'd Purple, and tiierefore it was
call'd Tjrius color. This v/as in thofe Days, when
they knew no other Way of dying this Colour, and
therefore it was exceflive dear, and only he for the

greateft Perfons. Afterwards the Scarlet Berries

\vere found upon the Scarlet Oak, which exceeded

the Bewty of the former Colour,and fince then the

We/i India Cochinille, has put down both. The
French admit this a Colour in Heraldry, tho* Favin

and {ome of that Nation take it for tarnifh^'d Silver,

which appears Purple to the Eye. Sir George Mac^
kenzy obferves, that this Colour has been particu-

larly privileged, having fecn it us^'d both as Metal
and Colour, which he conjectures in one Place, is

becaufe 'tis a Royal Colour. But I rather believe,

fays Guillim, that in fuch Coats it may be Silver

tarnifh'd, and fo in Time taken for Purpure, and
this he himfelf in another Place, feems rather in-

clin'd to believe. Notwithftanding the Opinions of

thefe famous Men, it feems very improbable that

Purpure Hiould be only tarnifh a Silver, becaufe if

the Field had been originally Silver, the Charge on
it muft of neceffity have been of fome Colour, and
not a Metal, as being falfe Heraldry j befides that

Silver upon Silver could never have appeared, and
and yet many Inftances might be brought of Purple

Fields with the Bearings of Metals j but one may
ferve for all, which I find in Sylvanus Morgan, p. 20.

and is Purple, three Bez.ants, the A.rms of the Fa-
mily of Pace, l4ow Bezants are well known to be
ah^ays Gold, i^o that they could not be charged up-
on Silver, and hence I think it fellows, the Purpure

or Purple muft be a Colour, and not tarnifh'd Silver

:

Garihay in his "Treatife of Arms, does not allow of
Purple in Heraldry, nor of any other befides GuleSy

Az,ure, Vert and Sable i but it is plain tiiat he was
not very knowing in this Science of Heraldry -, be-

lides
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lides that perhaps in Spain the Purple might not

be admitted, tho* it was in other Countries. Spel^

man in his Afpilogia, allows Purple the Preference

before all other Colours, as having been an Enfign

of Royalty for many Ages
;

yet he fays it (eems

to be excluded by ancient Heralds, as being an im-

perfe(3: Colour. It is indeed an uncommon Colour, yet

there are fulHcient Examples of the Ufe of it to be

found, and therefore to give it theExcIulicn feem$

unreafonable, both French and Englijh having given

it a Place among the other Colours.

PURSUIVANT, is the lowePc Order of Officers

of Arms in the College, fays the Dictionary to Guil^

Urns Difplay of Heraldry^ and they may be teini'd

Attendants on the Heralds, when they Marihal

publick Ceremonies, &c. In Latin^ Gihbcn defigns

himfelf Sewulus ar??iorum, of fuch a Title, as cji!e}n

a Mantelio dkunt caruleo^ that is, Bluemantle. Pur-

fuivants, as well as the Heralds, are exempted

from ail Subfidies, Fifteenths, and all other Taxes

or Tolls whatfoever -, as mention'd in fpeaking of

the Heralds, and this by the Patent of King Ed-
ward the Sixth. They are alfo, by the Charter of

King Pbilipj and Queen Mary, a Part of the Cor-

poration of Officers of Arms. Upton in Latin calls

them Profecutorts, and fays, they are thus created.

One of the Heralds wenrine his Mailer's Coit, lead-

ing the Pcrion to be created bv the lef: Hand, and

holding a Cup full of Wine and Water in his Right,

comes into the pr^fcnce of the Lord, or Mafler of

him that is to be created, of whom he is :o ask

before many Pofons, by what Name he will have

Jiis Pnrfuivant called, which the Lord having told,

the Herald fliall pour Part of the Wine and Water

on his Head, calling him by tliat Name. Then
the Herald fhall take the Coat of the Lord oi the

Perfon to be created, and put it on over hi^ Heid
U 2 ailivarr,
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athwart, fo that the Part of the Coat which is

made for the Arms, be before and behind, and the
longer Part of the faid Coat hang on both fides on
the Arms of the Perfon created, which the Purfui-

vant is always to wear in that manner. Then he
takes his Oath : And it is to be obferv'd that Pur-

fuivants may be Knights.

a
QUARTERINGS. 6'^^ Partitions.

QUARTERLY is when a Shield is divided inta

four equal Parts, in Form of a Crofs. The An-
cients, as in the Book oi Si,Albans^ us d Scutum quar-*

teratum^ and Arma quarterata ; Cambden has Qitar^

teratim, and Gibbon Qiiadripaytitey which is better

Latin ; but the Biazon he gives prefently after, viz.

Scutu'/n in quatuor partes, lineis ad crucis modum duEiis,

feSium, is more expreffive, tho* more prolix So

the Dictionary to Guilliras Difplay, and in the Dif-

play thus : For the Antiquity of bearing divers Coats

quarter'd in one Efcutcheon, Froizcis de Rofiers re-

cites a Charter of Renate, King of AngierSy Sicily

and Jerufalem, &c. concerning his receiving cf the

Brethren of the Monaftery nam^d Belprey into his

Frotedion, Acium Nameij, Anno 1435, adding iit

the End thereof thefe Words, Arma Aragonia, Sici^

lia^ Hierufakm, Andes, Whereby (if I miftake him

<not) he gives to underftand, that his Seal of Arms
did
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did comprehend all thefe Coats born together Quar-

terly in one Efcutcheonj bec^ufe he ho^deth the

fame porm of Defcription of Seals of that Kind
throughout all his Colledion of Charters. As
touching this Quarterly bearing of many Coats per-

taining to fundry Families together in one Efcu-

tcheon, WtUiam IVidey doth utterly diflike it, hold-

ing the fame to be better befitting a Pcdegree to be

lock'd up in a Cheft, as an Evidence ferving for a

Probation of the Alliances of FamilieSj or Induce-

ments to Title of Lands^ rather than Multitudes of

them fhould be heap'd together in, or upon any

thing ordain'd for Military Ufe ; for Banners, Stan-

dards, and other like Martial Enfigns, were ordain'd

for no other Ufe, but for a Commander to lead, or

be known by in the Field, to which Purpofc thefs

Marks fhouid be made apparent, and eafy to b©

difcern'd, w^hich cannot be where many Coats are

throng'd together, and fo become unfit to the Field,

and therefore to be abolifh'd of Commanders. Only
he holds it expedient, that a Prince or Nobleman,

having Title to fome Country, for the obtaining

w^hereof he is inforc'd to make War, fhould fhow
forth his Standard of the Arms of that Country,

Quarter'd with his own, among thofc People, which

in Right and Confcicnce do owe him Obedience ^

that they may be thereby induced the fooner to

fubmit themfelves to him, as to their true and

lawful Sovereign, or Lord. But for fiich Perfons

as are but Commanders un^er tliem, it is very ab-

furd, fince thereof enfue many Times very dange-

rous Errors, and the Errors committed in War are

irretrieveable. Plate VI. Fig. 2.

QUATREFOILS, or four-leav'd Grafs, have as

well as Trefoils obtain'd no fmall Place in Coat-Ar-

mour, being born by many Families, and particu-

larly by that of Vincent, thus, Azure, three Qiia-

Ciefoils, Argent, U 3 RAG«
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RACCOURCY is the fa^ie as coupeey that is,

cut oft" or {hortned, and denotes a Crofs or

ctlii^r Ordinary that does not extend to the Edges

o£ the Efcutcheon, as they do when abfolutely

namM without fuch Diflindion.

RAGULEP, a Crofs-ragukil, the Didionary to

Guilli7n fays thus of it, a Crofs raguled and trunked^

thus L^/^/? and Guillim ; the Form raguled^ Camhden

renders Nodofa^ Crux Nodofay without mentioning

tYimkedy which the Book of St. Albans renders trun-

cata, it feeming to be made of two Trunks of Trees

without their Branches, of which they fhow only

the Stumps $ forafmuch as trunled in Heraldry is

often taken for coufedy and Crux tyuncatUy flight be

thought a Crofs conned. Mr, Gilhon^ ' willing to keep

the Blazon of Leigb, &c.'hsiS Crucem nodis truncatis

afperatam. The Bean'ng is very ancient, for Julius

Cefar gave for his Badge a Boar's Head on a rag-

ged Staff, and the Maritine Standard of the Dukes
of Burgundy is a Saltire thus jagged. So the Author
above quoted. Upton gives i; the Name of Crux

rruncata, adding, that it is frequent in the Arms of

Kobie Perfons, and therefore is call'd truncata, be-

caufc made of two Branches or Boughs of Trees

trunked. Yet, as has been obferv'd by the Perfon

above quoted, this doc^s not well exprefs it, becaufe

trunked is commonly no more than cut oft' at the

Eadsj whereas this has many Cuts, and therefor^

is
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is beft undcrRood by rcfcmbling it to two ragged

Staff's in a Crofs. In GuiUim \ve have this Lati^f'

Defeription of it. Crux arbori (imilis que decvffis ra^

mailbus tmdique afperatur^ velCrux trtiucata^ Jeu uri"

dique afperata. Plate VI. Fig. 3.

RAINBOW, 01 Iris, of which Colomhicre fays, a

Holy Father calls it the Honour of Heaven, the

Wonder of Meteors, the Delight of our Eyes, the

Idea and Perfedion of all Colours, the Mafterpiece

of Nature. Plato names it the Child of Wonder,-

and the Holy Scripture, God's Covenant, the Pledge

of his Love and Mercys and the Wife Man, to move
us to admire the Creator, bids us look upon that

illuftrious Creature, which prognofticates to us good
Fortune and Peace, the two Metals, and the five

Colours of Armoury are perfectly reprefented in the

Rainbow j fo that it is plain, that the Heralds who
fettled the Rules of this Science, had good Reafon
for making Choice of thofe Colours and Metals,

finding them moft vifible in fo glorious a Work of

Nature, as the Rainbow. I have not met with this

Bearing among Engljjh Families, but the aforefaid

Author tells us. That Azure, a Rainbow in Fefs,

Prope-' is born by the Houfe of Mofcn in Mifnia.

RAMPAN1\ a Lyon, fays GuiUim, I hold may
be then truly laid to be Rampant, when he flands

fo diredly upright, that the Crown of his Head
does anfwer to the Plant of his Foot, whereupon

he ftandeth in a perpendicular Line, and not by

placing of the left Foot in the dexter Corner of

the Efcutcheon, as Leigh would have it. According

to which the Difference between a Lyon B^amparu^

and one Salliant, is, that the former flands upright

and the latter {looping forwards, as if making a

Sally. The French Heralds fay, when a Lyon is born

in this Poflure, it is fuperfluous to exprefs his being

fia7tipam^ bec^ufe if no pther Pofture is exprefs'd hg

V 4 M
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JS of courfe fuppos'd to be Rampant, xvithout nam-
ing it. Camhden fpeaking of this Lyon, calls him
in Latin, Lecnem eretlwHy which anfwers to the De-
Icription above.

RANUNCULA, is that we commonly call the

Butterflower, being of a Yellow, or Gold Colour;

and therefore fome have fancy'd, that it might be
us'"d in Blazon for Or, fuppofrng that the Metals
and Colours in Heraldry may be exprefs'd as well

by Flowers, as by Precious Stones and Planets; but
this has not been received by any Writer of any
Kote, and is rather rejected, as occafioning Con-
fufion by fuch a Multitude of needlefs Terms.
The RAVEN, and the Crovj, were by the An-

cients dedicated to Apollo, becaufe they are the

Blackefl of all Birds, and that Colour is appropria-

ted to him, becaufe tlie Heat of the Sun Beams
makes People Black and Tawny; for which Rea-
(on the Brackmans honour'd Black in refpecl to the

Sun, to which they bore a fingular Devotion.

The Crow is alfo the Emblem of long Life, and of
one not given to Change. Some take him for a

Prefage of ill luck, and call him the Nightingale of
Hell. Or, a Raven Proper is born by the Name of

Corhet of Stoke upon Tean, and Adderley ni Shrop^

fiire ; as alfo of Moarton Corbet^ in the fame Coun-

RAVISSANT is the Term us'd by French He-
ralds to exprefs the Pofture of a Wolf half rais'd, as
it were juft fpringing fo^vard upon his Preyo

Phte V\. Fig.
'i.

RAYCNNANT, is darting forth Rays, as the
Sun does when it fhines out, and is the Term us'd

by French Heralds in that Cafe. So a Crofs Rayon^
name i$ that which has Rays of Glory behind it,

darting out from the Center to all the Quarters of

the Efcutcheon. Plats VL Fig. 6.
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REBUS is different trom a Device, tho'it has^

painted Reprefentation with Words annex'd to it,

in that neither the one nor the other can make out,

any Sen(e alone, the Motto explaining the thing

Reprefentcd, and that again making up the Imper-

fe6: Motto, and fometimes the Motto defcribes the

Figure, or the Name of the Figures makes up what
is defedive in the Words. For Inftance, a Fool

pajntcd kneeling, with a Horn at his Mouth, and

thefe Words, Fol age nous tyonipe, which, as there

written, is, Foolifh Age deceives us, and has no

Signification, but taken as intended is to be read

Fol a genous trompe^ and then exprefl'es the Figure,

the meaning of it being, a Fool kneeling founds the

Horn. On a Sundial I have feen the Words, W?
muft^ where the Meaning is made up by the Thing,

that is. We muji Dye ally alluding to the Dial.

Thefe were formerly much more in Ufe than at pre-

sent, and therefore no more needs be faid of them.

The Didionary to Guillims Difplay refers this di-

xtdt\y to the Arms born, in thefe Words, Rehiis'Sy

by this, in Heraldry, is meant fuch a Coat, as by

its Figures alludes to the Name of the Bearer j as

three Caflles for Cafikton^ a Bear for Bernard^ three

Salmons for Salmon. The French term thefe, Des

Armes parlames, and we fometimes, Caning Anns.

REGARDANT in French lignifies no more than

looking but among our Heralds it is apply'd to

looking behind, and often Beads are fo represented

with their Faces turn'd to their Tails, and there*

fore the French Heralds do not ufe this Word, but

when a Beaft occurs in the Pofture they cill it T'our-

tie, meaning the Head turn'd. Or, a Lyon Ram-
pant regardant Gules, is born by the Family of

Roberts. Plate VI. Fig. 7.

REMPLY, that is, fill'd up, denoting that all thp

Phief is fiU'd up with a fquare Piece of another.
"

" ' ^'
• Coloura
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Colour, leaving only a Bordure of the proper Co-
lour ot the Chief about the laid Piece. Plate VL

RENARD. SeeYo^,

RENCONTRE, or an Rencontre, is a French

Phrafe fignifying, that the Face of a Beaft Hands

right forward, as if it came to meet the Perfon be-

fore it. Plate VI. Fig. p.

RENVERSE' is when any thing is fet with the

Head downwards, or contrary to its natural way of

being, as Che'vron renverfe is a Chevron with the

Point, downwards, or when a Beaft is laid on its

Back. Plate VL Fig. 10.

REPTILES, or creeping Creatures, are born in

Coar-Armour, for tho^ they feem mean and defpi-

cable, they have their proper Qualities, which give

them a Place among other more worthy Creatures.

Some Authors will have it that the ancient Kings
of France bore for their Arms, Sol, three Toads e-

reded Saturn ; but that being controverted, we fhall

not infift on the Truth of it. Tortoifes, Spiders,

Ants or Emets, Grafhoppcrs, Scorpions, &c, are

alfo taken notice of among Heralds, and therefore

may be well mention'd here, tho' this be not a Work
to produce Inftances of all Things that are namM.
Thefe Creatures are born eithei? erecl, that is, with

their Heads towards the Chief, or the top of the

Efcutcheon, or elfe Paflant, that is, as it were walk-*

jng acrofs it.

F.ESARCELEE', a Crofs RcfarceUe, fays the

DiBionary to Guillim, according to Bara and Feme,

vhich is as if one Crofs wsre few'd to another, the

Fremh Word lignifying to edge or hem again. But

tAr.Giu- n, notwithftanding the Scverenefs of fome

of our Heralds, who will allow nothing but Bends

to be coitifed, thinks by a Parity of Reafon, not

Sends only, but Pales, Fejfes, Chevrons^ yea, Crofies^
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&c. may be cottifed alfo, and fo he blazons his

Coat, Caruleam jcuti aream, deaurata Cruce lineis ar-

genteis fuccinBa decorataniy i. e. Azrire, a plain Crofs,

Or^ cottifed Argent. Tkefe are his Words, if the

meaning of them be, that one Crofs is plac'd upon
another, as there feem3 to be no other, then it

muft be the fame that Colomhiere fpeaks of thus :

D*Az.UYe a une Croix d'Argent remplie de Gimiks^ that

is. Azure, a Crofs Argent fill'd up with Gules ; that

Term of Remfliey or hll'd up, fays he, is to be un-

derftood when there is a flenderer Crofs char^'d up-»

on the firft. This, I tkink, anfwers both Defcripti-

ons. Plate VI. Fig, 11.

RETAILLE^, in French Heraldry, fignifics cut

again, tbat is^ the Efcutcheon divided into three

farts, by two Lines in Bend fmiller.

RETRANCHE', a Term us'd by Frew:h Heralds,

fignifying that the Efcutcheon is twice cut athwart

Bendvvife, or doubly cut in Bend dexter, and then

they fay. Tranche & retranchi.

REVESTU. ^'f^Veftu.

ROEBUCK OF THE FIRST HEAD is the

Term us'dto (ignify[that Creature in its fourth Yean

ROMPU, in French is broken, and fo us'd in

Blazon, to exprefs broken Chevrons^ Bends, or the

like,* which accordingly in Latin is ruptus, ox fra-

Bus.

ROSES are much ufed in Coats of Arms, perhaps

becaufe among the Ancients they had the Preference

before all other Flowers. This beautiful and fra-

grant Flower does lively reprefent to us the momen-
tary and fickle State of Man's Life, the Frailty and
Inconllancy whereof is fuch, that we are no fooner

born into the World than prefently we begin to

Jeave it; and as the delectable Beauty, and redo-

lent Smell of this pleafant Flower, does fuddenly

Fade and Perifh^ fo Man's Life, his Beauty and
'

'

'

Strength
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Strength and worldly Eilate, are fo mutably, fo

weak. To momentary, as that very often the fame
Day wherein he flourifhes in his chiefcft Jollity,

his Beauty confumes, his Body decays, and his vi-

tal Breath departs. Thus Guillim in his Difpla^,^

p. 1 1 8. and in the fame Place gives us this follow-

ing inftance of bearing a Rofe with the Caution

about blazoning of it. He beareth, Ermin a Rofc
Gulesy barbed and feeded proper, by the Name of
Beverley, Here I do blazon this Rofe Gulesy becaufe

the Word Proper fittcth not this Flower ; for if I

fliould blazon it a Rofe Proper, it could not be un-

derllood of what Colour the fome were, forafmuch

as White and Crimfon are as proper to Rofss as

Red. Therefore for the more certainty, I have

blazoned it Gules. Thus he. A Rofe in Heraldry

is bom as a Difference, as well as z Bearing, and
fome Authors aflign it to the feventh Branch, that

is the feventh from the eldeft. If the Method of

Blazoning by Flowers and Herbs is admitted, as

fome have attempted to introduce it, then it figni-

fies Gules, or Red; but this Projed haying faifd no
more need be faid of it.

ROWSING is the Term us'd for putting up^

and driving the Hart from its refting Place.

ROWT is the Term us'd to exprefsa Company
or Number of Wolves together.

ROYAL ANTLIER is the Term toexprefsthe

third Branch of the Horn of a Hart, or Buck that

ihoots out from the Rear, or main Horn, above

the Bazantlier.

ROYAL-CROWN, is that which is worn by e-

very King, tho' they alfo call theirs Imperial, being

clos'd at the Top, and themfeivcs inverted with

Imperial Power, which is altogether independent,

and fubordinate to no Man. The EngUjh Crown is

dob'd by Semicircles of Gold meeting at th^ Mon-
49
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cie or Globe, on which the Crofs ftands, and thofc

Semicircles adorn^ with Croli'es and Fleur-de-lifes,

the whole embellifh'd with precious Stones. Plate

yi. Fig. 12.

RUBYj is the moil valuable of precious Stones

next to the Diamant, and when pert'edly beautitul,-

nothing inferior to it, being Red it is us'd for Gulef

by thofe who blazon the Arms of the prime Nobili-

ty by precious Stones, inftead of Metals and Co-
lours. Some do believe it to be the fame with the

Carbuncle, and that the only Difference beweea
them is^ that the Carbuncle is the bed of Rubies.

RULES OF BLAZON. The firft Rule is, firft

to name the Metal or Colour of the Field, as 0/,

or Argent, or Gules, &c. 2. When }'ou have nam d the

Field to be of fuch a Metal, or Colour, then you
muft name the manner of the diviiion oi^ the Efcut •

cheon by Line, whether Dov.nright or Bendwavs,
&c. and alfo the difference of the Line, whether it

be Indented, Ingrail'd, &c. 3. That after you have

nam'd the Field, as in the firll Rule, and the divi-

fion of the Field, as in the fecond, you are to name
the Charge that is on the Field. 4. That when you
have exprefs'd the Field, the Divifion and the Charge,

if there be more Parts of the Field occupied by the

Charge than one^ you are to nominate the principal

Part of the Field firft. 5. That if there be more
than one kind of Charge in any Field, you muft

name that in the chief Part hril. 6. You mufl not

be too full of Conceit in Blazon, or as Mackenzy

renders it, too Curious or Inventive, but keep to the

ordinary Terms ; for otherw ife every one, out of

Vanity, might invent a peculiar Way, and new
Terms, fo that not any two Heralds would under-

ftand one another. 7. You muft ufe no Iiciatioa

or Repetition of U^ords in blazoning one Coat, e-

^ipeciaily of any of thrfe four Word, 'uiz. Oi, or,

aiiti.
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and, vith. 8. The three Forms of Blazon are by
Metals and Colours, by precious Stones, and by
the Celeftial Planets. The firfl by Metals and Co-
lours for Gentlemen having no Title of Dignity;

the fecond by precious Stones for Perfons ennobled

with Titles, as Dukes, Earls, &c. and the third by
Planets for Emperors, Kings, Princes. Yet this Va-
riety of Forms is rejeded by the Fremhy from whom
we had our Heraldry, and by all other Nations,

who ufe none but Metals and Colours for all De-
grees, and look upon the reft as idle Notions ; be-

caufe one of the great Defigns of Heraldry is to

have the Art Univerfal, and to have the Arms they

defcribe generally underftood in all Nations. Thefe
are the moft general Rules as I have colleded them
from Guillim^ Morgan^ and others. However there

is one Rule more, i/Zz.. that Metal upon Metal, and

Colour upon Colour is falfe Heraldry, and never

admits of any Exception except only in the Arms
of Jerufalem, which are, Argent^ a Crofs Potent, be^

tween four Crcfleti, Or; being Metal upon Metal,

and given to the Kifigs of JerufalerHy by the Chri-

ftian Princes who gain'd that City from the Sara^

cens^ as a f-'Ccial Memorial of that noble Action.

RUSTRE is exadly the fame fquare Figure as the

Mafcky only this laft is pierced Square, whereas the

Riiflre is pierced Round, that is, has a round Hole
tLro'igh the Middle. Plate VI. Fig. 13.

RUTTING is the Term ^us*d for the Hart or

Buck going to Couple or Ingender.

SABLE,
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SABLEj in Heraldry fignifies Black, fo call'd hf
the French^ from whom it is taken, asaremoft

Terms in this Science. VVhence the Word is deri-

ved we cannot pofitively determine. Gtiillim fup-

pofes it to be taken from the Latin, Sahulurn, which
(ignifies grofs Sand or Gravel, in refped of the heavy
and earthy Siibftance, wherein it abounds above all

others. Mackenx>yy with much more reafon, in my
Opinion, believes it to be fo nam'd, becaufe the

beft Sable Furs are Black. Some there are w ho will

not allow Black to be a Colour, but that we Ihall

not enter upon, ail Heralds calling it a Colour; and
ufing it as fuch, and as fuch it is much inferior in

Dignity to White, as reprc(^:nting Darknefs, as the

otner does Light, and confcquently is the Emblem
of Horror and Melancholy, and therefore Mourning

is Binck, as reprefenting a difconfolate and heavy

Mind. However Syhanus Aiorgan fays, it is the

firll of Antiquity, and he is in the Right, foraf-

much as Darknefs was before the Light, and yet

the latter is of greater Dignity. It is accounted

Simple, becaufe it needs no other Colour to make
it abfolute, and communicates itfelf to all othtn- Co-
lours. Sable, or B'ack, is exprefs'd in Engraving by
Lines hatch'd acrofs each other, as is here reprefent-

ed, and it is mark'd with the Letter S. The crofs

hatching is natural, as exprelling Blackncfs or Dark-

nefs. Li Latin it is cali'd ater^ or niger, Cvlomh'r/e

teliS
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tell us, that the ancient Heralds gave Black the

Name of Sahle^ becaufe it comes from the Earth,

being the firfl Colour in Nature and the lafl: in Art,

as alfo becaufe there is a fort of Sand, called in

Frenchy Sahle^ v/hich fcours and clcanfes Arms. Of
the Virtues and Qualities of the Soul, it denotes

Grief, Simplicity, Wifdom, Prudence, and Honeftyj

of the Planets, Saturn ; of the four Elements, the

Earth ; of human Conflitutions, the Melancholy

;

of Metals, Lead and Iron ; of precious Stones, the

Diamante of Trees, the Olive j of Birds, the Crow
or Raven; and of the Ages of Men, the laft, which
inclines to Dotage. Thofe who bear Sable in their

Arms are oblig'd to relieve Widows, Orphans,

Churchmen^ and the Learned that are under Op-
preiTion. Leigh in his Accidence of Armoryy will

have it that Sable of itfelf lignifies Conftancy, di-

vine Dodrine, and heaviness for Lofs of Friends ;

with Or, Honour, with long Life ; with Argent^

Fame; with Gules, to be fear'd of his Enemies;

with Az>ure^ fludious to appeafe Strife ; with Vert^

after great Sorrow much Joy; with Purpure, reli-

gious to the Deatii , with Tenne, unquietnefs hind-

reth his defire; with Sanguin, Profperous. He adds,

that when the Field is Or, and the thitig which is

charg'd upon the Field is Sable, x.\-\?il Coat is moft PJch;

becaufe when the Diamant is fet in Gold^ the Me-
tsd honoureth the Srone and the S:one the Metal;
whereas if it v^ere fet in Silver, the S:one would
Honour the Metal, and the M'^ial abafe the Srone;

and {o that Colour is men: rich when it is fet in the

richcA Field. When the Field is Argent, and the

Charge on it Sahle, that is the fairefl, becaufe they

fet ott one another, as Light and D:^rl:nefs and are

farthefi: fccn. According to JJpton, Sable or Black,

is the Privation of White in Perfpicuity, as Bitter

is the Privation of Sweetnefs in Moifture; and
-

Black-
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Blacknefs is produc'd by little and obfcure Light.

He adds, that tho' Black be the fccond principai

Colour, yet in bearing ot' Arms the Field Sable is

not very commendable, but the Field White, with
Black Spots, which is Erinine^ he highly applauds;

whereas on the contrary he wholly disapproves oif

ErmineSy wliich is the Field Black and the Spots

White. Tho' it be rare to find any that by way of

Arms have no Charge upon the Field, yet Colom*

Here fays the Counts or Earls of Goumay^ formerly

bore only the Field Sable^ without any Charge up-

on it. Plate VL Fig. 14.

SALIANT, or Sailiam, according to GuilUm i^

Xvhen the right Foot anfwers to the dexter Corner

of the Efcutcheon, and the hindmoft Foot to the

finifter Bafe Point thereof, and he is term'd Salianty

a faliendo, from leaping, the Poflurc being fuch as

exprelTes his being in a readinefs to fpring forward.

Among the Families that have this fort of bearing

is that of Felbridgei being, Or, a Lyon Saliant, Gules,

See an Unicom Saliant, Plate VL Fig. i j

.

A SALTIRE, corruptly from the French^ Sau-

tcir, is an Ordinary confiding of a four fold Line,

wliereof tv o are drawn from the Dexter Chief to-

wards the Sinifter Bafe Corners, and the other trom

the Sinifler Chief towards the Dexter Bafe Points,

and do meet about the Midft by Couples in acute

Angles. In old Time, fays Leig/jy this was made^

of the Height of a Man, and was driven tuU of

Pins, the ufe whereof was to fcale the Walls there-

with, to which End the Pins fcrv'd commodioully.

In thofe Days (laith he) the Walls of a Town were

but low, asappeareth by the Walls ci RonWy which

Rhemus eafily leap'd over. Which ancient Ufe of

the Sahire, Macke}2z,y thinks miglit occafion fo many
of them to be made Ragiily, Engraifdy &c. as alfo

their Name among the French^ which is Satitoir^
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from Sauter, to Jeap ; becaufe, as is faid, it did

help Soldiers to leap over Walls. In Scotland this

Ordinary is frequently call'd a St. Andrew's Crois.

In the Latin it is cali'd, Crux tranfverfalis, feu de^

cuffis ; vel Crux Sti. Andrew, aitt Crux dectijfata.

Thus the Difplay. The Dictionary to it adds as fol-

lows. The Ancients us'd Saltatorium. Upton lays it

was an Inftrument to catch wild Beafts, whence it

muft come from Saltm^ a Foreft. But mod Audiors

agree it is born in Imitation of Sc. Andrews Crofs.

And de Vargoi tells us, it had beginning in Spain^

from a Vidory gain'd over the Moors on ^t.Andrew%

Day, by the Condud of Don Lope Diaz, de Haro, in

the Time ©[' King Ferdinand the Third. Therefore

Crux Sti. Andrea is a proper ExprelTion. Plate VI.

Fig, i6.

SANGUINE, in Heraldry, fignifies the Murrey

Colour, in Latin cail'd, Color fanguinem^ not us^ in

Spanij}) by Heralds. Leigh fays, it is a Princely Co-

lour, being indeed one of the Colours appertaining

of ancient Time to the Prince of Wales, It is a

Colour in great Efteem, and very Stately, and us'd

in fome Robes of the Knights of the Bath. Some
Heralds will not ailov/ this Colour and T'enne to be

us*d in Heraldry, but ic is certain they have been

us'd, and Leigh inflances two Engliff) ancient Fami-

lies that have long born Tawny in their Arms, and

calls them Hovnx.aker and Finers. It \s exprefs d in

engraving by Lines hatck'd crofs one another diago-

nal, both dexter and finifter. I do not find Colom-*

Here takes any Notice of this Colour, whence I

conclude it is little or not at all us'd by the iv^/^c/;

;

nor by the Spaniards. ^ylvanus Morgan does not
fpeak of it, nor does Spehnan allow of it^ tho' he

fays it reprefents in Heaven the Dragon^s Tail, and

asnong precious Stoucs the Sardonix. Plate VI.

Fig. I
-J,

SAN-
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SANTIAGO (Knights of the Order of) in Spain.

This Order was inftituted by the Canons of Eloy^

and certain Gentlemen oiCaftile^ in Imitation of the

Order of Calatrava; for the Security and Entertain-

ment of Chriftian PilgrimSj travelling to the Shrine

. of Santiago, or St. James the Apoflle, confirmed by
Pope Alexander the I'hird Anno 1175, under the

Rule of St. Auguftin. Their Habit is a White Robe
with a Red Crofs like a Sword ; the Companions of
it, according to the firfl Founders, being part Eccle-

fiaftical, and part Secular i w hereof thefelafl: are only

ty'dto the Vowof conjugalChaflity, They grew in a

little Time into fuch Efteem,that befides two Colleges

or Seminaries in Salamanca, and a College in Sevil,

they had four Hermitages on the Mountains, and

five Hofpitals well endow'd for the Entertainment

of Strangers; together with ninety Towns ancl

Caftles in feverai Parts of the Kingdom. The whole

Number ofGentlemen, betides Friers ferving in their

Cures, and other Minifters, are above fix Hundred.

Their firft Refidence at the Hofpital of St. Mark, in

the Suburbs of Leon, on a diilike with Ferdinand the

Second, King of Lson, remov'd to Ucles in Caftile^

beftow'd upon them by King Alfonfo the Fourth.

Upon this Occalion, being divided, they had two
Great Matters, the one call'd of Leon, who rcfidcd

at St. Ma-^liS; the other o^ Capile, who reflded at

Ucles. Since the Union of thofe Kingdoms, the

Great Mafterfhip is alfo united in the King of

Spain.

SAPHYR, a valuable Blue Stone, is us'd inflead

<d( Az-ure, by thofe who Blazon Coat- Armour by

precious Stones. It is of a moft beautiful Colour,

,and much worn by Churchmen ; tho^ Bujfewel fays,

it is one of the Noblell: and mod Royal, and there-

fore meet to be worn only upon Kings and Princes

Fingers, The great Virtue he alTigns to it of kil-

X 2 line
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ling a Spider, is like many others of that Sort, and
i^s having been confecrated to Afollo is fcarce worth
the obferving. See Azaire,

SARDONIX, according to Bcjfewely is to ftand

in blazoning by precious Scones, inflead of Sanguin%

and he tells us that Ijtdore, dcfcribes it to be three

colour'd. Black about the Bottom, white in the
*

Midft, and red at the Top ; fo tiiat only the Top
can anfwer to the Bloody Hew it is to reprefent;

but whether thofe Colours be in it or not, I fhall

not contend, but Pliny fays, it is white at the Top,
as a Man's Nail, and red underneath, which is a

Contradidion to the other, and perhaps neither of
them ever faw the Stone. See Sanguin,

SATURN, being reckoned the heavy and me-
lancholy Planet; becaufe among the Heathens he
%vas look'd upon as a God of that Nature, is, in

blazoning the Arms of Sovereign Princes by Pla-

nets, as fome have thought fit to do, us'd inflead

oi Sahle^ or Black; for as thefe things are prefcrib'd

by the Fancy of the firft Inventers all the Planets

are to be fubfervient to what they thought fit to

apply them. See Sable.

.,
St. SAVIOUR (Knights of the Order of) in

'AragoUy firft inftituted by King Alfonfo the Firfl,

Anno 1 1 18, to encourage the Members of it againft

the Moors. Nothing occurs of the Habit and Sta-
tutes of this Order.

SAVOY-CROV/N, us'd by thofe Dukes, was
clos'd like thofe of Kings, having four Bars ter-

niinating at a Globe furrounded by a Crofs, taken
by the Duke Viclor Amadeut^ at the Time when he
aflum'd the Title of Royal Highnefs, after the Ex-
ample ot the Doge of Venice, who having taken up''

on him the Title of King oi Cyprus, and caus'd his

Embafiador at Rome to bear a Crown clos'd, the

Duke of Savoy^ who had as good a Title to call

himfelf
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himfelf King of Cyprusy demanded the fame Privi-

lege, and had it allow'd. Now thefc Dukes have been

diftinguifh'd by the Name of Kings oi Sardiniay they
are ftill better entitled to that Crown, which they

had taken before. Plate VI. Fig. 1 7,

SCUT, is the Tail of a Hare, or Coney.

SEATETH, or Formeth are the Terms that de-

note where the Hare has its refting Place.

SEPULCHRE (Knights of the Order of the)

in Paleftiney faid to have been originally inftituted

hy Queen Helena^ the Mother of the Emperor Con-

flantin the Great, by whom the Church of the Se-

pulchre was indeed firft built ; but the true Inftitu-

tion was by Baldwin the Firft, King of Jei-ufalem^

who ordain'd that they fhould wear a White Habit,

and on their Breaft, a Gold Crofs Potence, canton'd

with Croflets of the fame without any Enamel,

hanging by a Black Ribbon. As alfo a Crofs of

Yellow Embroidery made faft on the left Side of

their White Robe. The Patriarch of Jerufalem was

appointed their Great Mafter, with Power for con-

ferring the Order, and receiving the Vow made by

the Knights, which was of Chaftity, Poverty and

Obedience. This Order increased very much till

jerufalem being taken by the Infidels, the Knights

pafs'd over into Italy^ and fettled at Perugia. They
were afterwards united to the Knights of St. John

of Jerufalem, which lafted not long, and the Order

has fince by Degrees dwindled away to nothing.

SERPENTS, SNAKES, ADDERS, may be

comprehended under one Head, being alike in Shape

and creeping on their Bellies, without other Di-

ftindioii that I know of but their Magnitude. A
Serpent holding its Tail in its Mouth, is faid to

rcprefent Eternity. It is the Emblem of the Devil,

and many more Things it is faid to rcprefent,

jivliich being according to the Fancy of the Ancients,

X 3 and
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and thofe who have thought fit to follow them in

their Opinions, it isneedlefs to etllaage upon them.

It is certain they often occur in Coat-Armour, but

the noblefl I find is that of the State oiMilaUy be-

ing, Ltmay a Serpent torqued in Pale JupiteYy

crowned Sol, fwallowing up an Infant, MarSy which

(hows but half the Body from the Navel upward.

The Occafion of this Bearing was thus, Othoy firft

Vifcount of Mihiiy going to the Holy-land with

Godfrey of Bouillon, defeated and flew in fingle Combat

the Great Giant VoUiXy a Man of an extraordinary

Stature and Strength, who had challeng'd the bra-

veft of the Chriflian Army. The Vifcount having

kiil'd him, took his Armour, and among it his Hel-

met, the Creft w^hereof was a Serpent fwallowing

an Infant ; worn by him either to ftrike a Terror

into thofe that fhould be fo bold as to ingage him,

or becaufe he boafted himfelf to be defcended from

Alexander the Great, who would be ^thought the

Son of Jupiter Ammon, who he faid had known his

Mother in the Shape of a Serpent. In Token of

that Vidory, the Vifcount took that Serpent and

Infant for his Arms.

SHAPOURNET, fays the Difplay, is deriv'd

from the Word ChaperoUy which fignifies a Hood,

whereof this is a diminutive, and beareth a Refem-

blance. Much more is there faid of it, than is of

life ; and therefore we (hall add only this, that the

fame is a corruption of thQ.French Name, and there-

fore to be underftood by what is faid under the

Word ChapercnyJ.

SHELFISH of all Sorts are born in Armoury'

as Crevioes, Lobfters, Scallops, Crabs, &c. as for

Inftance, Argenty a Chevcron engrail'd Sal^le, be-

tween three Sea Crabs^ Guks^ born by the Name
of Brid^er,

SHIELIXj
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SHIELD, BUCKLER, and TARGET may be

all properly fpoken of at once, as they were ail ap-
ply 'd to the fame Ufe, which was to defend the

Body againft the Weapons of Enemies. It is true

they ditier'd in Shape and Size, and that according
to the feveral Nations that us'd them. To defcribe

the feveral Sorts of them, and to give the Names in

other Languages would be too tedious, and perhaps

foreign from our Purpofe, but in fhort, they

gave the Original to that which is now call'd the

Efcutcheon in Armoury, and that being fpoken of

in its proper Place, it is needlefs to repeat the fame
here. See three forts of them, Plate VI. Fig. 1 8,

19, 20.

SHIPS, and the feveral Parts of them are born in

Coat-Armour, and very properly by thofe who
have performed notable Actions at Sea, and rais'd

themfelves to Pofts of Honour on that Element.

They might alfo be given to fuch as have obtain'd

much Wealth by Trading, but this is the meanefl

Motive. A Ship is an honourable Bearing, being

of no lefs Antiquity than Noah\ Flood, the Ark
being no other than a Ship, which fav'd that Pa-

triarch and his Family froin perifliing in that De-
luge, which deflroy^d all the reft of human Race.

Nor is the Ufe of them lefs in all Ages, as making

all the World pervious to us, fupplying all Nations

with what they want from others, and rendring us

familiar with the remotell People, that would other-

wife be unknown to us They have convey 'd the

Light of the Gcfpel to the mofl diflant and bar-

barous Regions, and are become floating Caftles to

make War upon the Water; and to infult Fortifi-

cations built upon the Shore. The Family o^ Aleeves

bears. Argent a Ship with three Mails, a Main-Sail

furled, and hoifted ^p to the Round Top, n:;rouded

Sable.

X 4 SHIP,
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SHIP, or Double Crefcents (Knights of the Order

of the) in France, S. Leuoif King of France^ after

bis firft Expedition into Egypt, refolving upon a fe-

cond, rais'd an Army of 40C00 Men, and that hp

might not be beholding to another for a Place to

fhip his Forces, he built the Town of Aigues-Mor"

tesy where he made a commodious Haven, and ga-

thered a Fleet to tranfport his Army. At this

Time, for the Encouragement of fuch Perfons of

Worth, as might aflift and accompany him in this

Voyage, tho* there were then two noble Orders of

Knighthood in France, which were thofe of "The

Star and 77;^ Broome Floioer, yet he inftituted a

third particularly upon this Account. The Collar

of this Order reprefentcd the Ground of its Inftitu-

tion, for it confifted of Scollops, to exprefs the Sea

Shore, intermix'd with double Crefcents in Saltire,

chain'd together. Thele laft to denote the Maha-

wetan Power he warr'd againft ; and farther, to re-

prefent the Vogage by Sea, the Badge hanging at

the Collar was a Ship. King Le-mis, the Founder,

dying not long after, at the Seige of Carthage in

Afrkk, this Order continu^ not long in France,

there being none but a few Noblemen, who had

born him Company, and return^ home, that wore

the Collar, and preferv^'d the Memory of it during

their Lives. Neverthelefs it continu'd long after

in great Eftecm, in the Kingdoms of Naple.* and Si^

dly, becaufe Charles, Brother to the aforefaid St.

Le-jjis, Count of Anjou, Main, <kc. and King of Jerw
falem, Naples and Sicily, took this Order to himfelf

and his^Succeffors Kings of Sicily, among whom it

was maintain 'd, and kept up, as long as the firft

Line lafted, and till the Houfe of Aragon prevailed

againft the fecond Line of Anjou. Yet it was again

revived by ^eue. King of Sicily, Duke of Anjou, and

Earl of Provence^ or rather another Order inftituted
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in Memory of it j for it was call'd of the Crefcenf,

the Collar was not like this here fpoken of, and the

Badge was a Crefcenr, and not a Ship.

SINGLE is the Tail of a Roebuck, or any o-

ther Deer.

SINISTER BASE is the left-hand Part of the

Bafe, reprefented by the Letter H. Plate L Fig. 13.

SINISTER CHIEF is the left Angle of the

Chief, reprefented by the Letter C. Plate L ^V^. 13.

SINOPHE is the Word us'd by French Herilds

for Green, which we call Vert, Sec this latter

Word.
SITTETH is the Term us'd to denote the Place

of a Coney's ufual Reiidence.

SLOT is the Footing, or Treading, or Track
of a Hare.

SMALLAGE GARLAND was given to tha

Conquerors at the Nemean Games, fo calfd from

the Nemean Foreft in Achaia^ where they were ce-

lebrated in Honour of Hercules^ who there Hew a

great Lyon.

SNAILS are not fo infignificant, but that they

are born by fome Families, tho* they are the Em-
blem of Sloath ; but of this and many other Sorts

of Reptiles, it is not neceflary to give any Particu-

lars, being well known themfehps, and their Po-

fiures always much the fame.

SOL, the Sun. Some Heralds have thought

it proper to Blazon the Arms of Emperors,

Kings and Princes by Planets, inftead of Metals and

Colours, and according to this Method Sol^ or the

Sun (lands for Or, he being the moil glorious of all

xhe Planets, as Gold is the moil valuable of all

Metals. See Or.

SOMME^ is a Term us'd by French Heralds, to

fignify Horned, or the Stags carrying his Horns,

and fay the Number of Branches in them is to be

men-
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mention'd when there are fewer than thirteen,

and when there are more it muft be blazoned, fomme

fans nomhye. See Somme de neuf. Plate VI. F/g. 2

1

.

SORE is the Term usM to exprefs the young

one of the Buck's Breed in its fourth Year.

SOREL is the Term to exprefs the young one

of the Buck's Breed in its third Year.

SOUSTENU, is whert a Chief is as it were fup-

ported by a fmall Part of the Efcutckeon beneath

it, of a different Colour or Metal fr®m the Chief,

and reaching as the Chief does from Side to Side,

being as it were a fmall Part of the Chief of ano-

ther Colour, and fupporting the real Chief. Plate

yi. Fig- 22.

SOUNDER is the Term to expi'efs a Company,

pr Number of Swine together.

SPAYADE is a young Stag in his third Year.

SPELLERS are the fmall Branches fhooting out

from the Flat Parts of a Buck's Horn at the Top.

The STAG reprefents Swiftnefs and Fear, as

being outdone by no Bead in either. It alfo is the

Emblem of an heartlefs Man, who at the firft fight

of an Enemy, betakes himfelf to fhameful Flight,

rather than to ftand manfully upon his Defence^

for which Reafon Homer brings Achilles upbraiding

Agamemnon^ that he had no more Courage than a

Stag. This Beaft having very large Horns repre-

fents one who having made extraordinary Warlike

Preparations, makes no Ufe of them in Time of

Need, for want of Courage. The Stag is faid to

be extraordinary long liv'd, even to three hundred

Years of Age. In Armoury they may be faid to

denote fuch as have the Privilege of Hunting, or fuch

as live in a Country abounding in Stags. Az>ure, a

Stag in his full Courfe, Or, purfu'd hotly by a brace

of Dogs Argent^ all Bendways and at ranjjom, born

bv the Name tf Tardeley.^ STAC-
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STAGGARD is a young Stag in his fourth

Year, but in former Ages he is faid to have been

call'd a Stag the fourth Year, and not a Staggard,

as \vc do now.

STANDARD is a Martial Enfign, the Word
now geiaerally us*d for thofe that are carry'd by the

Horfe, thofe of the Foot being call'd Colours.

There is alfo the Royal Standatd of ^vhich there

can be but one in a Royal Army -, and the Royal
Standard is alfo difplay'd at Sea,

STAR, the Stars are the Eyes of Heaven, and

a moft glorious Part of the Creation, for tho' they

appear fo fmall to us, many of them are above an

Hundred Times bigger than all the Earth, and their

Courfe fo rapid, that they move many Millions of

Leagues in a Day as Aftrologers inform us; which
reprefents to us the Grandeur and Diligence of ge-

nerous Souls for the Service of the Publick. As to

Morality, Stars are the Emblem of Prudence, which

is the Rule of all Virtues, and leads us to worthy

Actions, enlightning us through the Darknefs of

this World. Stars are born in Armoury, the ufual

Number of their Beams, or Points being five, and

therefore when fuch it is needlefs to mention any

more than a Star, or Stars, but when there are

more Points, the Number muft be exprefs'd, and ic

is to be obfervM, that in Heraldry a Star can never

have above fixteen Points. Many Families in all

Countries bear them, and among them in England^

Oy\ on a Fefs indented Az.ure, three Stars Argenty

a Canton of the fecond charg'd with a Sun in his

Glor}^, is the Coat-Armour of 77;ow^/);7, of the Ci-

ty of London, and of the fame Name of Haverjljam

in Buckinglhvnjhire.

STAR (Knights of the Order of our Lady of "lie)

Robert.xhcorAy King ot Fr^;^c^ of that K..me,in(i Sen
%o Jhhig.v Ca^etj the Founder of the fecund F zee oi
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Kings, >vas a Religious and Wife Prince i He held

the Crown many Years, and as his Father had gain'd,

he fecur d it to his Pofterity, built and rcpair'd ma-
ny Churches, and perform'd divers other Ads of
Piety. Above all, he had a mofl lingular Devotion
towards the Blelled Virgin Mary, in Honour of

"whcm he erefted a Chapel Royal for himfelf and
his Domeflicks, under the Name of our Lady of the

Stary becaufe he call'd the Mother of God, IhStar
cf his Kingdom. Having put himfelf and his Domi*
nicns under her Protedion, the more to propagate
her Devotion and exprefs his Zeal for her Honour,
he inftituted an Order of Knighthood, call'd, 'The

Order cf our Lady of the Star, in the Year 1022.
This Order conliiled of Thirty Knights Companir
ens, including the King as Chief and Sovereign,

Tne Habit of the Knights was a Cloak of white
Damask, with a Mantelet of Carnation, as was alfo

tne Lining, and a Caflbck or under Robe of the

fame, w ith a Star cafting out lively Rays, or bright

Points, ail of pure Gold, embroidered on the left

Side of the Breaft. The Collar confiftcd of three

Chains of Gold meeting at equal Diftances in curi-

ous enamel'd Rofes, alternatively White and Red.
All the Knights were oblig'd by Oath daily to fay

the third Part of the Rofary^ being fifty Ave Maries
and five Pater NcfterSy in Honour of the Blefled Vir-
gin, as alfo the following Anthem compos'd by
himfelf.

I.

Solem Ji^flitiify Regem faritura fupremtitft,

Stella Maria Maris, hpdie precept ad ortu??i

Cernere diuinum lumen^ gaudete Fideles,

IL
Stirps ^ejfe Virgam produxit, Virgaque ftorem,

Et fuper hum florem reqtiieftit fpiritm almm.
Yirgo Dei Genetri^ Virga efl, flos Filifii ejm.

A4
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111.

j4d nutum Do??iim noflrum Ditant is honorem^

Sicut fpiiia Rofam genuit [fudxa Mariam^
Ut Z'itium uirtm operirety gratia culpa?n.

They were to conclude their Devotion \vlth a Praver

of his Wording, tor hfmfelf and tlrj Kings his Sue-
ccflbrs. Sovereigns of the Order, which in Englijh

was thus :

" Virtue and King of Kings, at whofe Beck the

Heavens move, the Earth Hands, and Ages rowl,

grant that King Robeny born of mod No'jx Race,

may fo fubdue the Haughty, and fhow Mcrc) to

thofe that fubmit, that having reign'd here glo-

rioufly he may at length live in Heaven. Ainen.

The firft Solemnity of the Order was celebrated

or the eighth of Septo'nber^ being the Day of the

Nitiivity of the BleiTed Virgin, in the Year 1022,

in the abovemention'd Chapel of his Palace, call'd

of Our Lady of the Star. This Order continu'd in

great efleem for many Years under feveral fucceed-

ing Kings, who were all Sovereigns of it, till King
jc.^/2, who revived it, then fomewhat dccay'd, and

therefore Tome Authors have, through a Mlftakc,

made him the firfl Founder of it. Some attribute

the aboHihing of this Order to Charles the Fifth,

King of Franccy which caneot be, becaufe it ap-

pears, that not only he, but other fucceeding Kings,

honoured feveral great Men with it. Nor does it

appear that Charles the Seventh fupprefs'd it, but

doubtlefs he was the Caufe of its being afterwards

extinguifli'd; for being deftitute of other means to

reward thofe that had ferv'd him in his Wars, he

bedow'd this Order upon fo many of them, that it

became contemptible to the Great Ones, who were

afham'J to wear the Badge, feeing fo many inferior

Perfons admitted to it. Fojf this Re^ifon, King
"*

Leiuis
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Lewis the Eleventh, Son to Charles the Seventh,^ a-

bolifli'd this Order, by conferring it on the Cap-
tain oi the Night Watch at Paris, whom they call

Chevalier du Gnety that is. Knight oF the Watch:
ordering that none but he fliould wear it tor th^

future, and his Men q£ the Watch, as well a Horfe-

back as a foot, (hould have a White Star embroi-'

der^ on their Coats.

STARTING is the Term us'd for putting up,

or driving a Hare from its refting Place.

St. STEPHEN (Knights of the Order of) in r?/-

can). This Order was inftituted by Cofmo di Me-
diets. Anno i^6i. and dedicated to St. Stephen^ be-

caufe on the Feftival of St. Stephen, Pope and Mar-
tyr, being the {ixth of Augiift, he v/on the famous

Battle of Marciano. Pope Pius the Fourth, con-

firmed it the fame Year, and granted them all the

Privileges which they of Malta enjoy; conditi-

onally that thofe of this Order fhould make a Vow
of Charity, conjugal Ckaflity, and Obedience. They
are to be nobly born, and in lawful Wedlock, Ro^
man Catholicks, and without Note of Infamy. The
Robe is of White Chamlet, with a Red Crofs bor-

der'd with Gold on their left Side, as well upon
their Military Garment, as their wearing Cloakes:

Intended principally againfr the T'l^rks and Muores^

for which Caufe fettled firfl at Pifa, being near

the Sea, but after at CofmopoUs in the Ifle of Ilva.

The Number of them is uncertain, the great Duke
the fupream Mailer of it. Other Orders are com-
monly (imple, but this mixt ; being partly Religi-

ous and partly Honorary.

STERN is the Tail of a Wolf.

The STORK is the true Emblem of a Son, for

v/hatfoever Duty a Son owes to his Parents, they

are all found and obfervM in the Stork. The Du-
ties of a So», to a Father are four j the firll is of

Love^
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Love ; the fecond of Honour ; the third of Obe-
dience j the laft of Aid and Succour. Forafmuch
as he receiveth Life of his Father (than which no-

thing is more defirable) he is compeli'd by the Laws
of Nature to love his Father. And whereas it is

the Part and Duty of a Father to bring up and in-

flrud his Son in Virtue, and that Virtue has no o-

ther Reward than Honour , unlefs the Son do give

Honour to the Father, he does violate and lofe the

Name of a Son ,• becaufe alfo he receives Nourifh-

ment from his Father, wherein confifteth the Su-

flentation, of Life, there is nothing comprised under

this Name of SuHentation, that the Son feemeth

not to owe to his Father. Finally, forafmuch as

the Father is God's Vicegerent, the Son next,

unto God, is bound to- obey his Parents. The Fa-

mily of Starkey in Cbejhire^ bears Argent, a Stork

Salle
J
member'd Gules.

STREAMING is the Term us'd to exprefs the

Stream of Light darting from a Comet, or Blazing

Star, vulgarly callM the Beard.

SUET is the Fat of all forts of Deer.

SUN, the Sun is the moR: perfect Lnage of God
among fenfiblc Creatures, firft, for that as God's in-

finite Perfedion renders him incompreheniible, {o

that it may be faid, that he is not known, becaufe

too much to be known ; fo the Sun by its excefiive

and violent Light, becomes as it were invilible to

us, and may be faid to hide himfelf in his own
Brightnefs. Secondh, As God is all together both

in the Center and Circumference of his Workman-
ship, leaving nothing void of himfelf, and making

the Ants as well as the Prime intelle(3:ual Creatures

feniible of his Prefence ; fo the Sun, being feated in

the Midft of the Planets and afting in a Circle,

feems to prefide like a^Ionarch in both Worlds; he

at the fame Time gives Light to Saturn, and aluils

to
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to the Birth of a Flower; and whilft he i5 giving

Luftre and Colour to the Sky, and the Clouds, he

is bufy forming Gold in the Bowels of the Earth.

The ^un has been look'd upon as the brighteft Hi-
croglyphick of God, and therefore the Perjians caft

off all other Gods to Worfhip the Sun, as the only

and true God. The Thenicians and the Egyptians

alfo ador'd the Sun and the Moon, as the chiefeft

among the Gods; but Socrates condemn'd them,

with much Truth affirming, that the Sun receives

all he has from God, by whom it was created. It

is needlefs to exprefs the Colour of the Sun, when
born in Armoury, nothing being capable of expref-

iing it but Gold, and therefore, in blazoning the

Arms of ^t. Clare we fay, he beareth Az>ure, a Sun
in his Glory, w ithout mentioning the Metal. But
if the Sun be born eclips'd, then it may be exprefs'd

Sahky becaufe that Hew is accidental and not natu-

ral.

SUPER-CHARGE, by this Heralds exprefs one

Figure charg'd, or born upon another, as a Rofe up-

on a Lyon, a Lyon upon an Ordinary, or the like.

In Latin it is Figura fuper^ 'vel in (igurarn pcjita..

SUPPORTERS, of thofe the Didionary to Guil-

lirni Difplay, fays thus. Supporters are thofe Ani-

mals, which Noblemen carry to fupport their Shields,

call'd by the F^enchj Supports, on Tenans, by the

Latins, 'Talamvnes, and Atlantes, according to Ba--

ron : But coniidering how Atlas is faid to fupport,

I cannot much approve of that '^Vord. This is all

we have of them there, in the Difplay itf^lf, we
find what follows. Things r^\ic d oc the 5^ides of

the Atchievments, reprefcnting fometimes things

living, and fometimes d^s^ii. But thefe ol fomc
Blazoners are tcnn'd Supporters, whofe conceit there-

in 1 can hardly approve, Qy.ia diuerfjrum cli'verfe efl

ratio
I

and therefore the Blazon that I would give

unto



unto Things fo difterent in Nature is, that if Things
be living, and feize upon the Shield, then (hall they
be call'd properly Supporters ; ;but ii^ they are ina-

nimate, and touch not the Efcutcheon, then fhall

fuch Arms be faid to be (not lupported, but coti-

fed) of fuch and fuch Things ; for how can thofc

properly be faid to fupport that touch not the

Thing faid to be fupported by them. To Perfons

under the Degree of Bannerets it is not permitted

to bear their Arms fupported, that Honour being

peculiar to thofe that are call'd Nobiles Majores.

And thofe Cctifes have their Name agreeable to the

Thing whofe Quality they reprefent, and are fo

call'd of Cofla^ the Rib, either of Man or Beaft ; for

it is proper to the Rib to enclofe the Entrails of

Things Animal, and to add Form and Fafhion to

the Body, in like manner do thofe inclofe the Coat-

Armour whereunto they are annex'd, and do give a.

comely Grace and Ornament to the fame. Having
heard what is in that Work concerning that impor-

tant Part of Armoury, for the better underflanding

of it here fhall be added fomething of what the

French Heralds, who were Mailers of the Englijh^

fay to this Purpofe. Thefe which we call Suppor-

ters are no other than certain Animals, Quadrupcdes,

Birds, or Reptiles, as Lyons, Leopards, Dogs, U-
nicorns. Eagles, Griftbns, Dragons, and feveral o-

thers, plac'd on the two > ides of the Efcutcheon, as

if they were appointed to guard it, fupporting, and

lifting it up with their Paws, or Claws. As for the

I'emnsy which moft Men have confounded with the

Supporters, taking them for the flime Tiling, I find

this Difference, that the Supporters hold up, and the

Tenans hold, and do not lift up the Efcutcheon, but

hold it under their Hands, as we often find when
they are Angels or human Creatures, or the like.

The Suppoturs and T'tnans are generally taken from

y fomo
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fome Parts of the Coat-Armour, but fometimes arc

quite difterent from it, there being nothing to

oblige them to it. The Gennans are more exad in

the preferving of them than the French^ not permit-

ting any but Princes and Noblemen to ufe them,

utterly excluding all others. The Motives for ta-

king them are very various, fometimes to acknow-

ledge the Affiftance and Succour we have received,

or hope to receive from any one, fuch Creatures as

they bear in their Arms, are taken for Supporters.

Sometimes, when a Man upon feme very extraor-

dinary Occafion is obligM to change the ancient

Arms of his Family for others, thofe ancient Addi-

tions may ftill be retain'd, I'/z-. the Creft, the Sup-

porters, and the like. As it would be endlefs to

reprefent all ibrts of Things mention^'d in a Work
of this Nature, the Reader cannot exped it, but

may find them in all Books that have the Arms of

Englijh Nobility, and very iingular forts of them in

Colombiere, PlateYl. Fig. 23.

SUR-ANCRE^E, a Crofi- fur-ancrte, or fur-anclTO^

redy or douhle-anchored^ which we have in Colomhiere^

and is a Crofs with double anchor Flooks at each

End. Plate VI. Fig. 24.

SURMONTE^, is a Chief that has another very

fmall Chief over it of a Different Colour or Metal,

and therefore is faid to be furmounted, as iia-ving

another over it. Plate VI. Fig. 25.

SURROYAL TOP is the Term us'd to £^gm^
tjae Broad Top of a Stag's Horn, with the Branches,

or fmall Horns fliooting out from it.

SWANS, are looked upon as Symbols of Hypo-
crites, becaufe they have fine Wings, and yet can

fcarce raife themfches above the Earth, fo that they

are of no ufe to them ; befides the Feathers of a
Swan are white to Perfection, but their Flefh is

very Black, as are the Hypocrites, appearing out-

wardly
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wardly very virtiious,and being inwardly very wicked.
However the Swan is a Bird of great Beauty and
Strength, and it is obferv'd of him that he ufes not
his Strength to prey on, or tyrannize over any other
Fowl, but only to be reveng'd on fuch as oti'er him
Violence^ in which cafe {Ariflotle fays) he often
gets the better of the Eagle. He is dedicated to
Venus^ and fome have given him to A^oilo, The
Family of A/oor, bears, Sahle^ a Swan with her
Wings expans'd Argent^ member'd Or, within a
Bordure engraifd of the fame,

SWORD-BEARERS Knights. See Portglalve.

t^^m^i^<^^'^(i^^^m^m

T
T.

ABERNACLES. 5^^ Tents.

TABLETTES are fquare Pieces, Cokrdme fays

he has found mentioned in an Ancient Herald, but

knows no Family that bears them.

TAILLE', according to ColDinhierej thus abfo*«'

lutely us'd, without any Addition, in French figni-

fies that which we call Party per Bend Sinifler -, and

in LatIay isterm'd, Ol^liqueJi/iiflrofumfeBum, Plats

VI. Fig. 2'].

TAILS are boro in Arms, as well as other Parts,

and efpecially thofe of Lyons, w I10 are faid to have

very great Strength in them, and to flap them a-

bout their Back and Sides when they are in Anger,

as alfo to fweep the Ground with them wlien pur-

fu*d, to wipe out their Footfteps, that they may not

Y z be
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be followed by the Track. Of this Sort is the Bear-

ing of the Name of Cork, being, Sable, three Lyons
Tails ere(5ted and erafed Argent.

TALBOT is a Sort of Dog, frequent in Coat-

Armour, noted for their Quick Scent, finding out

the Tracks, Lodgings^ and Forms of Beafts, and

purfuing them with open Mouth, and continual

Cry, with fuch Eagernefs that if not taken off by
the Huntfmen they are often fpoifd.

TAPPING. 6'f^ Bearing.

TARGET. 6'^^ Shield.

TAU, or St. Antony's Crcfs, (o call'd becaufe St/

Antony the Monk, or Eremite is always painted

with it upon his Habit, and it has the Name from

the Greek Letter Tau which it exadly refembles,

Morgan fays it was the old Hieroglyphickof Securi-

ty, which it is to be fuppos'd he takes from the

Charge given to the Angel, kill not them upon whom

ye JJjallfee the Letter Tau. Befides he tells us in his

third Book, p'. 6. that the Letter 7au among the

Greeks was a Token of Abfolution. In Latin, Gib"

hon, calls it, Cnicem Tau, or Crucem ad formam Li-

tera Graca Tau patul^e compofitam, or in modum capi-

talis liters T. Colombiere in French calls it Taf, or

Croix S.Amoine and Potance, and fays the Houfe of

Bette in Flanders, bore three Taus, and that Philip

/Efpinoy, who writ of the Antiquities and Nobili-

ty of that Country, affirms that Family was very

Noble and Ancient, and that the three Taus or Po-

tances, that is. Crutches, fignify that they were

the Stays or Supporters of their Princes. Plate VI.

Fig. 28.

TAWNY. See Tenne.

TAYL is us'd for the Tail of an Hart, tho'

thofe of fcveral other Creatures have peculiar and

diftind Names for them, as that of a Buck, Roe,

or any other Deer is call'd the Single ; of a Boar

the-
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the Wreath, of a Fox the Bujfli, of a Wolf the

Stern, and of a Hare and Coney the Scut, thus

giving eacii a diftind Denomination.

TEMPLARS (Knights of the Order of) in Pa-

leftine. Inftituted hy Hugh o{ Rayeme , Anno 11 13,
and confirmed by Pope Eugenius. Their Enfign was
a Red Crofs, in Token that they fhould fhed their

Blood to defend CHRISt's Temple. They were
bury'd Crofs-legged, and wore on their Backs the

Figure of the Ciofs^ for which they were by the

-common People caU'd Crofs-hacks, or Crouch-hacks,

and by Corruption Crook-bach, Edmund Earl of

Lancaflery fecond Son to our Henry the Third, be-

ing of this Order, was vulgarly called Edmund
Crook-back. Thefe Knights had in all Provinces of

Europe their fubordinate Governors, in which they

poflellbd no lefs than idooo Lordfhips; the great-

nefs of which Revenue was not the leaft Caufe of

diflblving the Order. For Philip the Fair^ King of

France^ had a Plot to inveft one of his Sons with

the Title of King of Hierufalem, and hoped to pro-

cure of the Pope the Revenues of this Order to be

laid unto that Kingdom, for fupport of the Title ;

which he thought he mjght better do, becaufe Cle-

went the Fifth then Pope, for the Love he bore to

France^ had transferred his Seat to Avignion. But

herein his Hopes deceived him, for tl^is Order be-

ing diflblvM, the Lands thereto belonging were gi-

ven to the Knights Hofpitallers, or of St 'John. The
Crimes objected againft this Order were: Pirfly

their Revolt from their profefied Obedience to the

Patriarch of Jerufalem, who was their Vifitor. ^t'-

condly^ their imfpcakable Pride. And thirdly, their

Sins againft Nature. The Houfe of our Law Stu-

dents in London, called the lejnpic, was the Chief

floufe of the Knights of this Order in EugJand;

aijd by the Knights of St. John, v. hofe principcti

y 5

.

M^ir
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Manfion was in Smithfieldy fold to the Students of

the Law, for the yearly Rent of lo/. about themid-^

die of the Reign of Edward the Third.

TENANS. See Supporters.

TENANT is in French holding.

TENNE is the fame Colour which we com-

monly call T'aivnexy which, Leigh fays, is a Colour

of Wmfhip, and of fome Heralds cali'd Brusk, moft

commonly born by French Gentlemen, but very few

do bear it in England. It is, adds he, the fureft

Colour that is, of fo bright a Hue, being com-

pounded, for it is made of two Bright Colours,

which are Red and Yellow. GuiJlim fays thi"s Co-

lour is us'd by the French, and they obferve, that

the Englijh ufe it. Machnx^y thinks M.r.Guillim in

the wrong, and the French in the Right ; for, fays

he, the French ufe it not, but the Englijh do. It is

exprefsM in engraving by Lines diagonal froirr the

Sinitler Chief and traverfe ; and mark'd with the

Letter T. that this Colour 'is little, or not at all

us'd by French Heralds, as is above obferv'd from

Mackenz^jy fuificiently appears, by its not being fo

much as nam'd by ColomLiere, and others of that

Nation. Nor do I find among the Englijh that Syl-*

vanus Morgan takes any Notice of it. Spelman in

his Afpilogia will fcarce allow of this Colour ; tho^

as he there obferves, cali'd Worfhipful by Leigh^

and yet but juft below he places it among the Co-

lours, aifigns to it in Heaven the Dragon's Head,

and among Precious Stones the Hyacinth. Jn La^

un he calls it Amarantkus ; I find it iipt any wherq

us'd in Spanijh. Plate VII. Fig. i.

TENTS, "tahernaclesy or Pavilions being three

different Names for the fame Thing, as de-

riv'd from feveral L,anguar;es, and are us»d in He-
raldry. They were the chief Habitations of the

Ancient Patriarchs, in iLr. firft Ages of the World j
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as may be feen in Gen, y.n. 8. Such kind of Habi-

tations, did beft lit their Ufes, tor the often re-

moving of their Seats to refrefli their Cattle with

Change of Failure; fometimes at hand, and other-

whiles in Places remote ^ which they could not

commodioufly do, if they had been flill dwelling in"

folid and fettled Buildings. Such is the Manner of

the Tartars at this Day; fome of them have no Ci-

ties, Tow'ns, or Villages to inhabit, but the open

and champion Fields in Tents, after the Manner of

the ancient Scythians, becaufe they are ail Herdfmcn.

In the Winter Seafon they plant themfelves in the

Plains and Valleys ; and in the Summer they live

in Mountainous Places, where they may find the

rankeft and beft Pafture. GtdL p. 308. Since Tents

have been laid afide for the Plabitations of peace-

able Families they have been made Ufe of for Ar-

mies during the Campaign, which muft be kept in

a Body, and cannot meet with Places to entertain

them, therefore they always carry their Tents, and

pitch them in fuch regular manner as exceeds the

moft orderly Cities. Tents therefore are a proper

Bearing for Soldiers ; for w hat reafon I know not,

but the Family of 'Tenton, bears Sable a Cheveron

between three Tents Argent. Plate VII. Fig. 2.

TEUTONICK MARIAN, or Dutch Knights,

inftituted under the Walls of Aeon or PtoUinais in

the Holy-La-nd; in a Church whereof, dedicated to

the Blefled Virgin, their Order was firft confirm'd.

Whence they are call'd Equites Mariani, or Marian

Knights. The Inftitution was in the Yearn 90,

The firft Great Mafrcr was Henry TValpct, The

Chriftians being beaten out of Syria; they flrft re-

moved to Venice, and from thence to Marpurg in

Haffia I where, and in fome other Parts of Germany^

they were endowed w ith fliir Revenues, and thence

were named Ei^uites Teiitonici, or TcutcnUk, or Gerynan

Y 4 Knigktl
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Knights. Sent into Prnffia by the Emperor Frede-

rick the Second, Anno 1239, or call'd in, as fome

fay, by the Mufiouites againfl the Prt/Jfians, they fix'd

their 5eat at Marienbmg, under Sigifrid the fecond

Great Mailer, Anno 1340. or thereabouts. In the

Time of Lewis the eighteenth Great Mailer, they

were fbrc'd to fubmit to Cafimir the Fourth, of Po-

land^ Anno 1450, which was the Occafion of the

long War between them, and the Polanders, con-

tinuing till the Time of Albert of Brandenhurg the

twenty fourth and laft Great Mailer in that Coun-?

try, who furrendred his Order to Sigifmund^ the

Firft, by whom he was created the firll Duke of

Pruffia. Such of the Knights as difrelifh'd this

Action retir'd into Germany , where they chofe one

Walter Cronehergyh^itY of the Order. The Title

w^as afterwards conferr^ upon Maximilian the Se-

cond; however the Order fenlibly decay^, and is

now little known, tho' there is Hill a Great Mailer

of it kept up.

THISTLE, Order of K^iighthood in Scotland.

See St. Andrew.

THISTLE, and of Our Lady (Knights of the

Order of the) in France. Lewis the Second, Duke

of Bourbcn, calfd the Good Duke, inllituted this

Order in Honour of the Bleiled Virgin, otherwife

called of the 'Thifiky in the Year 1370. The Num-
ber of the Knights to be twenty fix, including him-

felf, all Men of unblemifli'd Reputation, try'^d Va-

lour, and undoubted Nobility. The Knights were

to wear a Girdle and a Belt of Blue Velvet, lin'd

with Crimfon Satten, td%d with Gold Embroidery,

and the Word Efperance, or Hope, curioufly wrought

in the Middle of the Embroidery ; fallned with a

Buckle of pure Gold, enamell'd about with Green,

like the Heads of Thillles. Their Habits were

Caflocks of Carnation Damiisk, with large Sleeves,
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girt with the Blue Girdle before mention'd. The
Great Mantle, or Cloak was of Sky Colour Damask,
with broad Welts of Gold embroider'd, on the deep

Collar, which was lin'd with Red Sattin. The
Mantle or Hood was of Green Velvet. Over all,

the Great Collar of the Order of pure Geld, \\'eigh-

ing ten Marks, faflned behind with a Gold Buckle,

as the Girdle. It coniifteth of whole Lozenges, and
a double Orle of half Lozanges, cnamell'd Green,

and fill'd with Flower-de-luces of Gold, in the

whole Lozanges the Word Efperauce, or Hope, in

antique Capital Letters, each of them within a

Lozange enamell'd Red. At the Collar hung on

.the Breaft in Oval, the Circumference enamell'd

Green and Red, within the Image of the Blefled

Virgin, encompafs'd with a Golden Sun, crown'd

with twelve Silver Stars, a Crefcent of the fame

under her Feet ; her Garments enamell'd Purple and

Sky Colour. At the Bottom of the Oval the Head
of a Thiftle enamell'd Green, but bearded White.

The Hat or Cap of Green Velvet, and at the Band
a Tofl'el of Crimfon and Gold. The Motto Ai/en,

for Allons,^. let us ^o^ that is, proceed in commen-
dable Actions.

TIERCE'', is a French Term importing that the

Shield is divided into three equal Parts, when thof*^

Parts are of as many difterent Colours or Metals, tor

if the Chief and Bafe be of the fame Colour, when

divided by a Fejfe, then it is proper only to exprefs

the Colour of the Field, and to mention theFcOe;

otherwife they fay Tierce en Fafce, and fo mention

the firft, fecond and third Colours or Metals ;
and

'fierce en Paly if it be (o divided in Pale. Plate

VllFig. 3.

TINCTURE is no other than the Hue or Co-

lour of any thing in Coat-Armour, and under this

Denojniination may be aifo included the wo Metals
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Or and Argent, or Gold and Silver, becaufc they

are often reprefented by Yellow and White, and

they themfelves bear thofe Colours.

TOMBS and Monuments are no lefs comprisM

within the Cognifance of the Science of Heraldry

than other folemn Fundions ; for as it is the Part

of Heralds to range Men in their due Stations, and

to appoint them their proper Coats of Arms whilft

living, fo it belongs to then; to regulate what Ce--

remonies are to be obferv'd at their Funerals, and

what Memorials ereded to them after their Death.

The mod ancient, and even the moft barbarous Na-

tions paid this Honour to the deceas'd, as believing

it an Inducement to others to perform glorious Afti-

ons, and a Refped indifpenfabie to be paid to thofe

who had been an Example of Virtue whilft furvi-

ving in this World. It is needlefs to fpeak of thofe

Barbarians, who made their own Bowels the Tomb,
of their departed Friends, drinking up tiie A(hes of

the burnt Bodies, as was the Cuftom of the Cafpi-

am ; or of the Majfagetes^ who devoured the Heart

and Blood of the dead Perfon, and then bury'd the

Body in an honourable Manner. The Scythians

y

with no lefs Cruelty ereded a Monument of incor-

ruptible Wood, and in it fliut up a living Man with

the Dead. The Egyptians had fuch a Method of

embalming and preferving the Dead Bodies that

they never fuffer'd Putrefadion, as is ftill to be

feen in their Mummies, which have been fo many

A[^es bury'd, that there is no guefling at the Time,

jnd thofe prodigious Works of the Pyramids are

iuppos'd to have been no other than the Tombs of

their Rings. The Hebrews embalmed their great

Men, and ereded Magnificent Tombs over them

in their own Lands, into which they put not only

the Bodies, but much Treafure, and fometimes

t)urning Lamps. Of all Nations none exceeded the

Romans
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Romans in the Magnificence of their Monuments,
^11 the great Roads about their City were adorn'd

with fuch coflly Structures ; tor they did not then

bury in their Temples, referving them only For the

Service of their Gods. Nor was it the Cuflom to

bury in Churches for fome Centuries after the Go-
fpel had difpell'd the Darknefs of Idolatry. In Pro-

cefs of Time it was brought up tp bury in Churches,

and then all Families of Note appointed the Place

of Repofe for them and their Succeflbrs, and creel-

ed ftately Monuments adorn'd with Figures, Coat-
Armour^ and Epitaphs. That there might be fome
^iiftinsTtive Marks between the feveral Perfons fo in-

terr'd, the Ancients eflablifti'd certain Rules which
were then obferv'd upon fuch Occafions. Kings
and Princes howfoever they dy'd were reprcfented

on their Tombs, in their Armour, with their Efcu-

tcheons, Crown, Creft, Supporters, and all other

Marks of Royalty. Knights and Gentlemen could

not have their Effiges after that Manner unlefs they

loft their Lives in Battle, or dy'd within their ow 11

Lordfiiips. Thofewho dy'd inBattle on the vidorious

Party were reprefented w ith their Sword naked, the

Point upwards, oq the Dexter Side, and their Shield

in the Left, their Helmet on their Head. Thofc
w^ho dy'd Prifoners, were reprefented on their

Tombs without Spurs, Helmet, or Sword. Such

as dy*d in Battle on the vanquifh'd Side, were to be

reprefented without their Ccat over their Armour,

jheir Sword in the Scabbard, their Vifor lifted up,

their Hands join'd on the Ereaft, and their Feet

refting on a dead Lyon. The Son of a General or

Governor of a flrong Hold, if he dy'd when the

Place was belieg'd tho' ever fo Young, w^as repre-

fented in complear Armour, his Head refting on a

JHelmct infteid of a Pillow. If a GentlomiTii had

^erv'd in Armies during the moft of his Life, and

in
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in his old Age became a Religious Man, he was
reprefented on the Lower Part in compleat Armour,
and above in the Habit of the Order he had pro-

fefs'd. A Gentleman or Knight who had been van-

quiih'd or Idil'd in fingle Combat, if he had jfuch a

Monument, was to be in compleat Armour, with

his Battle-Axe out of his Arms, lying by him, and

his Left Arm crofs'd upon his Right. But if he

had been accus'd of Treafon, Murder, a Rape, or

being an Incendiary ; inftead of being honourably
interred, he was treated in the vileft Manner, his

Arms broken, and his Body draggM on a Hurdle,

and cafl; out to be devoured by the Fowls of the

Air, or hung upon a Gallows. On the contrary,

the Victor was led in Triumph to the Church to

give Thanks to God, and when he dyM, he was
reprefented on his Tomb arm'd at all Points, his

Battle-Axe in his Arms, with hjs Right Arm acrofs

over the Left. Notwithftanding all thefe Rules, by
Degrees, every one is come to ered what Monu-
ment he pleafes, and to place thereon any Figures,

and in what Pofture he likes beft. As for Clergy-

men, it is ufual to reprefent them on their Tombs
in their Sacerdotal, or Pontifical Habits ; but Re-
ligious Men ought not to have any Statues. This
may fuffice to fhow what was the Pradice when
Order was obferv'd , now there is no Rule for any
thing, yet it will be proper for fuch as have any
real Honour appertaining to their Anceftors, or

have worthily gain'd it themfelves to be direded in

thefe Affairs by the Heralds, who are the true

}':dgcs of what is proper; and their Monument?
will be the more honourable by being more regular.

TOPAZ, is a precious Stone of a Golden Co-
lour, and therefore us'd by thofe who Blazon the

Arms of f^reat Men by Precious Stones inftead of

Metals and Colours, for Or, or Gold. The ancient

Natura-i
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Naturaliits tcil us many Stories of this Stone, as

they do of all the reft, but being mere empty No-
tions, they are not worth taking Notice of. See
Or.

TOURNE' is us'd by French Heralds for what
V^'ec3^[\ Regardant, that is, looking back, or behind,

for regardant in French flgnifies only looking, and
not behind. See Regardant.

TOURNING is the 1 erm for the Roe going
to Couple, or Ingender.

1 OURTEAUX, according to the French, and
Icurtcaiixe^y as we make the Plural Number in Eng^
lijh, are fmall Rounds us'd in Heraldry, which fome
will have to be Calces, others Bowls, which cannot

be becaufe they are fiat, and others Wounds, which
laft may be proper enough as they are us'd in Eng-

land, where they are always Red; but the French

give the fame Name to fuch as are of any other

Colour, exprefling the fame, which is allow'd to

be the better Method, forafmuch as giving every

Round a particular Name on Account of its Co-
lour, is as Colomhiere fays, rather making the Science

unintelligible than explaining it ; and therefore he

cannot approve of thofe extravagant Englijh Terms.

We fhall fee them all in their proper Places, and

therefore they are here omitted. The Tourteaux h\

Latin are call'd Tortell^.

TOWERS are Parts of Cities and Caftlcs as be-

ing plac'd on their Walls, for the better Defence

thereof, and therefore reprefent the Conftancy,

Magnanimity, and Generollty of Men, who freely

expofe their Bodies for the Defence of their C(;^untry.

For this Reafon Kings and Heralds of Arms were

wont formerly to give Towers for Arms, to fuch

as had diftinguifli'd themfelves by being the tirft

that mounted the Enemy's Walls, or performed any

fuch brave Exploits as contributed much towards-

the
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the taking of their flrong Holds. This was the

Jvlethod of thofe Days, but now little regarded.

An Inftance of this bearing we have in the Family

of ChivertoHy who bears, Argent a Tower tripple

tower'd Sable on a Mount Proper. Many more In-

ftances might be brought, but this may fuffice.

Plate VIL Fig. 4.

TOWNS do not frequently appear to be us'd

in Armoury, yet we have an inftance thereof in the

Kingdom of Valencia in SpaiUy ,the Arms whereof

are, Gtiles a Tewn wall a in, and flanked with

Towers, with a Gate Argent, mafon'd Sable,

tranche; in the French way of Blazon is

us'd abfolutely, without any Addition to denote

that honourable Partition w^hich w^e call Party per

Bend Dexter; which Spelman in his Afpilogia calls

the Diagonal Seftion. See Varty and Bend.

TRANGLE is the Diminutive of a Feile, by us

commonly called a Bar.

TREADING is the Footing, Treading, or Track

of a Boar.

TREES are often found in Coat-Armour, of

which in general no more needs be faid here than

\vhat little is obferv'd under Vegetables, thofe

particular Trees that occur being mention^'d in

their proper Places.

TREFLEE; a Crofs Trefiec^ is that whofe Arms
End in three Semicircles each reprefenting the Tre-

foil or three-leav'd Grafs, from which it has the

Name, and is by feme call'd the Crofs of St. Laza-'

rus. Plate Vll. Fig. S-

TREFOILS, or three-leav'd Grafs, are next to

the fleurs-de-lis, or LilHes, the moft common bear-

ing we fhall meet of Vegetables ; the French call

them Treffles ; but how they came to be fo much

us'd in Armoury does not appear to me, being a

Thing in itfelf fo infignificant, and remote from

Arms*
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Arms, However, as has been faid, very many Fami-
lies have taken up with this Grais, varying in Num-
ber and Pofition ; to inftance in one. Sir Jojeph
IVilliainfon ot Milbeck-Hall in Cmnherland^ one of the

Principal Secretaries of State to King Charles the
Second, bore, Or, a Chcveron engraii'd, between
three Trefoils flipp'd, Sable. Plate VII. Fig. 6,

A TRESSURE, is the Diminutive of an Ork^
commonly fuppos'd to be only half theBreadrh thereof,

and is generally born Flovy^ and Counterjiory^ as in

is alfo very often double, and fometiemes treble.

The French give it the fame Name perhaps from
'Trejle de CheveuXy a Trefs of Hair. In Latin fome
call it LimhiiSy as well as the Orle^ and add Duplex^

or Triplex, if double, or treble. Double Trejfure.

Plate Vll. Fig.
J.

TRIPPING is the Term us'd to fignify the

quick Motion of all forts of Deer ; and Ibnie other

Creatures, reprefented with one Foot up, as it were

on a Trot.

TRIUMPH was the higheft Honour the Romans

granted their Generals, to encourage them to ferve

their Country with the utmoll: Bravery. They
were mounted on a Chariot glittering with Goid,

and adorn 'd with precious Stones, thcmfclvcs arm-

ed Cap-a-pee, holding the General's Stafi' m their

Hand, relling en the Tin'gh, and the Triumphal

Crown, or Garland on their Head; the Chniiot

drawn by the fincft Horfes that could be had, and

fomctimes by Lyons, JOfc that of Mark Antony^ or

by Elephants, as tHat of Ponipey^ when he triumphed

over Africk. King^, Princes, Generals of Armies,

and many other Captive Commanders, chain a two
and two, their Hands bound behind their B;^ck?,

and hanging down their Heads, following the Tri-

umphal Chariot. Attended by the Rcvlv? Cohorts,

and Legioiis, richly adoni'd^ abundance o^^ Trophies

lying
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lying at their Feet, as Crowns of Gold, eoflly Vef-

fels full of Gold and Silver Medals, Arms and Co-

lours of the Vanquifh'd or Conquered Nations. Ho-
nour'd by all the Spedators, who with loud Accla-

mations refounded their Names. Followed by a

great Number of the chofen Warriors, who having

fignaliz'd themfelves in contributing towards the

Vidory and Conqueft,at theExpence of their Blood,

and with the Hazard of their Lives, were crown'd

w^ith Lfturel, and carry'd Palm Branches in their

Hands. In fhort, plac'd above the other Senators,

their Fellow Citizens, like the Sun among the Stars,

this was certainly the higheft Pitch of Honour that

Men could be rais'd to in this] World, and it would
be happy if there wer© proper Rewards at this

Time only for fuch as had deferv'd themj but in-

ftead thereof thofe who have merited moft, are of-

ten leaft regarded, and fuch as have deferv'd Punifti-

ment too often promoted.

TRIUMPHAL CROWN, or Garland, was
made of Laurel, granted to Generals who had van-

•quifli'd their Enemies, and had the Honour of a

Triumph granted them by the Senate of Roine, faid

to have been taken from Apollo's Crowning his

Head with Laurel after killing of the Delphick Ser-

pent. It was as much elleem'd by the Roman as if

it had been of Gpld. Plate VII. Fig. 8.

TRON^ONNEE' ET DEMEMBREE', denotes

a Crofs or other Thing cut in Pieces and difmem-

ber'd, yet fo as all the Pieces keep up the Form of

a Crofs, though fst at a fmall diftance from one a-

nother. Plate VII. Fig. 9.

TRUMPETS are us'd in Armoury, and may as

well denote a Man of Fame, who has perform d
great Adions whilfl the Trumpet Sounded, as the

Pcrfon that advanced himfelf from Sounding a Tnim-'

pet to a more honourable Pegree.

TUR-
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TURKiSH-CRWON, if wc may focal! it, for in

Reality the Grand Seignior has no Crown, but in-

ftead of it he wears a great Turbant of fine Muz-
lin held out by a Wire that keeps it from falling

together, and adorn'd on the Sides by two rich

Jewels of Diamants and Carbuncles, w ith fine He-
rons Feathers {landing up above, and coilly Pearls

hanging below, and fometimes Crefcents, or Half
Moons, two Chains of Gold and precious Stones

hanging at the two afire/aid Jewels, and crofllng

th« Turbant before. The Balias and other Great
Men have Turbants of another Sort. Plate VII.

Fig. lo.

TURNAMENTS. 5"^^ Jufls.

TUSCANY-CROWN, us'd by thofe Great Dukes,
confifls of long Points rifing from the Circle, a little

bow^d, the one halfof them bearing Flower-de-luces

at their Extremities, and in the Midfl two Flower-

de-luces full blown. Plate VII. Fig. 1 1

.

TYGER, this Beafl: is faid to be the Emblem of

Swiftnefs, Cruelty, Revenge, and Falfliood, for

which Reafon the Poets, when they would defcribe

an inhuman mercilefs Perfon, fay he has fuckM the

Hircanian Tigers. The ancient Heathens dedica-

ted it to Apollo^ becaufe of its Swiftnefs, and to

Bacchus on Account of extravagant raving vVineoc-

cafions when fomeMen have drank too much of it;

tho' others fay it is becaufe Wine mollifies fome fa-

vage Tempers, as Homer's Polyphemus^ tho' bloody

and inhuman was foftned by the Marcnean Wine t/-

lifies gave him to Drink, fo that he entcrtain'd

him favourably. P^ert, a Tiger Pafl'ant Or, tusked,

main'd and flasksd Argent, is born by Loze of Kirk^

fled in the County o^ Norfolk It is reported, that

thofe who rob the Tiger of her young, lay Pieces

o£ Looking Glafs on the Way (he is to purfue them,

where feeing herfelf, fhe flops, and gives them

Z Time
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Time to Efcape. Agreeable to this in a Glafs Win-
dow of the Chancel of the Church of 'Thame inOx-

fordjhirey is fliil to be feen, Argent, a Tiger paflant,

regardant, gazing in a Mirror or Lookinglafs all

proper, impal'd on the Sinifter Side with the Coat-

Armour properly pertaining to the Family of de

Bardis : and near to the Efcutcheon is plac'd this

Infcription : Hadrianus de Bardis Prehendarius iflius

Ecclepa. The Heads of Tigers are alfo born in

Arms either Couped or Eraz!d,

U.

VAIR, of which none gives a better Account
than Cohmhiere, which ihall therefore be here

inferted. Vair, fays he, is the fecond Sort of Furr,

or Doubling, formerly us'd for lining the Garments
of Great Men and Knights of Renown, it confift-

cd of Pieces put together, made in the Shape of

little Glafs Pots, Vv hich the Furriers fitted to white

Furs, and becaufe they were moft frequently of an

Ax.ure Colour, thofe who firft fettled the Rules of

this Science, decreed, in relation to Vair, that this

Fur in its natural Blazon fhould be always Argent

and Azure ; fo that if it be abfolutely faid, fuch a
Family bears Vair, it is fuppos'd to be Argent and
Azure. But if there be any other Metal or Colour,

the fame mud then be exprefsM, faying, fuch a Fami-
ly bears, Vairj^ Grand Gules, or otherwife; and thus

it is call'd Vair composed. As for the Etimology of

this Word Vaire, I fu^ofe to be deriv'd from Va^^



r//, varied, a variis coloriL'Us, from the various Co-
Jours ; for (everai Colours \vere us'd in that Fur
"^vhichwas of feveral Pieces few'd together, accord-

ing to the Honour and Fancy of thofe that would
bear it. There are feveral Sorts of Vair, as may
be feen in the Draughts, and it is to be obferv'd,

that there mud be but four Rows or Ranks o'iVair

in the Scutcheon, for if there be more or kfs they

muftbe fpecifyM. The feweft being of three Rows is

c^{\'6.BeffroydeVair -, and the moft, being of five or fix

Ranks, is cail'd Memi^ or fmall Van. The B.froy

being alfo known by the iirfl Figure which is on the

Dexter Side of the Efcutcheon, being always of

Metal, and made in the Shape of a Belt, whereas

that of mere Vair is in the Shape of a Glafs, which
is a neceffary Remark to didinguifh, and know
the one from the other, as may be fecn in the

Draughts ; fo that there is no need of telling the

Number ofFigures o'^Vair that are upon every Rank,
fince it is a Fur, or Doubling, where the faid Pieces

being few'd on, they take the Kature of Figures

that arc femee, which have no certain Number over

all, when they hide themfelves in the Flanks of the

Scutcheon, and part of them only fliows the one

half. On Chief?, Crofies, Pals, Felles, Bends, Che-

verons, Saltires, &c. when they happen to be Vifr^

it is requilite to fpecify the Number of Ranks. Ee-

(ides the Fan', fmall l^air, and Bcjfroy, there is

Vaire\ CGntyevairCj ^nd Vair ^ en pal. Comyevair<' is

when the Metals and Colours are fo rang'd, that

the Figure, which is Az.iiye touches either with its

Edge or Foot another Az.ure Fij^urc, being plac'd

and joyn'd together, Breech to Breech, one upon
another, the Point of the one tending tow ards the

Chief of the Scutcheon, and that of the other to-

wards the Bafe, as may be feen in the Draught.

And as for Vairi en fak is when the Figures (land

Z 2 ^:'aal|
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cxadly one upon another, flat upon Point, as in the

Draught. As for the Original of Vatr in Arms, we
read that a Lord of the ancient and illuftrious Houfe

o^ Coucy in Pkardy, was the firft that bore f^aivy be-

caufe his Men being put into Diforder by the Infi-

dels, on whom he was waging War, and his Banners

being beaten down, he bethought himfelf to cut his

Scarlet Cloak which was lin^d with Vatr, and ha-

ving hoifled the Pieces upon the Point of his Spear,

like a Banner, he by that means rally'd and encou-

raged them io much, that he came off Vidorious,

after which the Herald of Hungary blazoned that

Kobleman's Arms, Fafce Vair & Gtiles offix PieceSy

becaufe of the Colours and Linings of his Cloak ;

which Arms he left to his Pofterity, quitting thofe

he had born before. Thus Colombiere, who adds,

another Story touching the fame Family of, Coucy^

which is here omitted, not only becaufe it would
be too tedious, but for that he fays^ jt is taken

from a fabulous Author. Mackenz^y fays, this is call'd

Vairey from the Fur of a Beaft calla Varusy whofe

Back is a Blue-Gray, its Belly being White,and there-

fore Heralds have exprefs'd it Blue and White in

Colours. And GuiUim fays, when the Head and Feet

of that Beaft are taken from the Skin it refembles

much the Figure of Vaire us'd by the Heralds ^ and

the Reafon why they are not us'd Blue-Gray in

Heraldry is, becaufe that Art admits of no mix^d

Colours, unlefs in whole Beafts proper; but accepts

Blue as neareft to Blue-Gray, and the reafon it is

us'd neither all Blue, nor all White, is becaufe the

Skin is parted into thofe diflerent Colours. Of
this Vair is fometimes form'd a Crofs, which Bara
blazons, Croix de quatre pieces de Vaire appointes^

that i^s, a Crofs of four Pieces of Vaire, pointing to

one another. Gibbon latinizes it thus, Cruccm e

quatuor Tetpfis {quorum apices funt alia uerfus aliam

^ pofita\
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fofita) confiftentem ; or thus, Quatuor petafos (vertici-^

bus altera alterum refpickmibus) in Crucis modum collo^

catos. Leigh hasmuch more concerning Vaire, w hich

other Heralds do not admit of, and therefore it is

here omitted. Plate VII. Fig. i 2.

VAIRE. See Vair.

VAIRE CUPPY, or Vairy tajfy. See Contreto-

tenc^e.

VAIRE EN PAL. S,ee Vair.

VALLAR CROWN, or Garland, called alfo Ca-

(Iren/iSy was of Gold, and confided of Pali fades, or

the likenefs of tliem {landing up all about the Gold

Circle, given by the General of the Army to him

that firft broke into a fortify'd Camp of an Enemy,

or forc'd any Place palifaded after the Manner that

the outwards of ftrong Places generally are, and

therefore the Paiifades were reprefented upon the

Coronet, to denote the Exploit perform'd by the

Bearer. Plate VII. Fig. 15.

VAMPLET was a Piece of Steel, (hap'd fomc-

times like a Funnel, us'd on the tilting Spears jufl

before the Hsind, to fecure and defend it j and could

be taken off and on at Pleafure.

VEGETABLES are of frequent ufe in Arms,

and great Variety there is of them in Trees, Plants,

Herbs Flowers, &c. many of which will be found

here under their Proper Heads, with the Signihca-

tions afcrib'd to them, which are very requihte,

elfe fliould we be at a Lofs to iind how {vch Things

firfl came to have a Place among the Enfigns ot

Martial Honour, to which they are of thcmfclves

fo little allv'd.

VENERY, Beads of Venery as Woodmen have

term'd them, are of five Kinds, the Hart, the Hfnd,

the Hare, the Boar, the Wolf, being properly Bcnits

of the Fored, w^bere they keep for Shelter, avoiding

as much as may be coining out into the PUuns, ai^d

open Country. Z 5 J^'L-" ,



VENICE CROWN, the Doge or Duke of Ve-

nice wears a great Pointed Cap of Cloth of Gold,

enconipals'd with a Gold Circle, covered with pre-

cious Stones, two long Ears or Lappets of the fame

Cloth of Gold hanging down on the Sides of it,

pointed at the Endsj tho' they have taken the clofe

Crown like Monarchs. Plate VII. Fig, 14.

VENUS, that leud Goddefs of the Gentiles,who
has given Name to one of the Planets, does in bla-

zoning the Arms of Monarchs, among fuch as think

fit to make ufe of fuch Terms, {land for the Colour

Vert, or Green ; doubtlefs appropriated to her on

account of the Fable of her ^coming out of the Sea.

:<ee Vert.

VERGETTE in French is what we call a Pallet,

or a fmall Pale. Plate VII Fig. i'^.

VERGETTE^ in French is what we call Pay,

being feveral fmall Pales- or PalletSy dividing the

Shield into fo many Parts.

VERT, is the common French Word for Green,

and in that Senfe us'd by Heralds. In Latin it is

call'd Viridis colory and in Spanijh, Verde. In engra-

ving this Colour is exprefs'd by diagonal Luies

drawn from the Dexter Chief Corner to the Sinifter

Bafe, and it is mxark'd with the Letter V. Of this

Colour Guillim (peaks thus : • Green, confifteth of

more Black and of Icfs Red, as appeareth by the

Dchnition. Viridis eft color nigredine copofioYe, &
ruhedim minore^ ccntemperatus. Tho' Vert be the

French Word for Green, the French Heralds inftrad

of it ufe Sinctky from a Town in tiie Lei^'ant, where

the bcft Materials for dying Green are found. Let

us now fee v liat Colomhiere f:.ys ok this Colour, and

its Signification, thus: Synople is fo cali'd from the

Latin ^crdSyiicpiSy which is a Sort ot Clny, or Mi-
neral, ibund in :hc Lcv^int. very proper for dying

Green. Among Chrifli:ta Virtues it denotes Cha -

ritv_,
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rity and Hope^ and among the Worldly, Honour,
Courtefy, Civility, Love, Joy and Plenty ; of the

Planets, ALercury ; of the Elements, the Earth ; of

Mens Conftitutions, the Phlegmatick ; of precious

Stones, th>e Emeraud ; of the Days of the Week^
Wednefday ; of the Months of the Year, April and

May ; of Metals, Quickfilver ; of Trees, the Lau-
rel ; of Flowers, the Everlafting ; of Birds, the Pa-

rot ; and of the Ages of Man, Youth. Thofe who
bear this Colour in their Arms, are obliged to fup-

port Peafants and Labourers, and particularly the

Poor that are opprefs'd. With Gold, according to

Sylvanuf Morgan^ it denotes Pleafure and Joy ,• w ith

Silver, innocent Love, and a iiire Tenant. Plate

VIL Fig. 1 6,

VESTU, is w^hen an Ordinary has fome divid-

on in it only by Lines, and fignifies cloathM, as if

fome Garment were laid upon it. Thus when it is

laid on the Middle, it is absolutely called Fefr^^ with-

out any Addition j but if it happens to be on either

Side, the fame is exprefs'd, as Feftu a dextre, cloath'd

on the right Side, or Veftu a feneftre, cloath'd on the

Left. This fame is alfo called Re-jefiu, both Words

fignifying the fame Thing. l^Iate VII. Fig.ij, i8.

VIEW is the Footing, Treading, or Track of a

Buck, and ail Fallow Deer, the Word Track is alfo

xxsd in this Senfe.

VILAINIE, this Term CGhmhiere, gives from a

Manufcript of Feron^ Blazoning, Lion faris ^jiiainie,

without explaining it, but the Cut reprefents only

the upper Half of a Rampaiit Lyon, fo that the

hinder Part is to be undcrftood by the VV^ord 1^1Lii-

nisy as being the bafer Part.

VIOLINS, as well as other Mufical Inftruments

are found us'd in Coat-Armour, as appears in the

Family of the Sweefingf of Pidmal/er^ or £rick?r.al/ey.
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in the County of Somerfety who bears Gulesy three

Treble Violins Argent^ ftringed Sable,

VIROLLE', is the French Term exprefling the

Mouth of an Hunting Hern, or fuch other like In-

flrument to be apply'd to Man^s Mouth, to be fet

with fome Metal or Colour diflferent from the Horn
itfelf. The Dictionary to the Difplay, fays only thus;

Virolle ArmiUatuSy \shich Lift Word fignifies that

which has a Bracelet, and cannot be applicable to

the Horn; or any other fuch Inftrument. TheEx-
pofition here given is from Colombiere, Plate VII.

Fig. 19-

VISCOUNTS, in Latitiy Vkeco?nites, are well

known to have been no other than Deputies or

Lieutenants to Earls or Counts, as Proconfuh were the

Degree ufider Confuls. There were no fuch in Eng-
land before the Reign of Heyiry the Sixth, who in his

1 2>th Year created John de Behnont, a Vifcount, and

it is (ince become a Name of Dignity between an
Earl and a Baron, as the Marquis is between the

Duke and the Earl, whereas formerly it was only a

Name of Office, for the Sheriffs were callM Viceco-

mites, as being Vicegerents to the Earls on whom
the leveral Counties depended. The Ceremony of

his Creation is fo much the fame with that of a

Baron, which may be feen under that Title, that it

is needlcfs to repeat it. He has alfo a Surcoat,

Hood, Mantle, Verge, Cap and Coronet; the doub-

ling of the Cap all White, without Spots, as are

the Guards oF his Mantle, being two and an half,

to diftinguifli him from a Barnn who has but two,
and they are call'd Miniver, being made of the

Bellies of Squirrels. The Rim of his Coronet of

Gold is fet round with Pearls, not confin'd to any

Number, which is another Diiiin<5tion from a Baron,

who can have but fix; but they muft not be raised

above the faid Rim. The Title given him is Right

Ho-
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Honourable, and truly Noble, or Potent Lord. He
has the Privilege of having a Co\'cr of ElVay held

under his Cup when he drinks, and a Travers in his

own Houfe -, and a Vircountefs may have lier Gown
born up in the Prefence of a Countefs, by a Woman,
and out of it by a Man. The Eldeft Son of a Vif-

count has no Title of Peerage, nor are his Daugh-
ters Ladies; but his Eldeft Son and Daughter take

Place of all Gentry, rfnd before thofe of a Baron.

In France, according to Colomliere, Vifcounts have
only^a Circle of Gold, or a Coronet enamell'd, with
four large Pearls on it.

VISCOUNTS CORONET has neither Flow-
ers, nor Points rais'd above the Circle, like the

other fuperior Degrees, but only Pearls plac'd on

the Circle itfelf, without any limited Number,
which is his Prerogative above the Baron, who is

limited. Plate VII. Fig. 20.

VIZOR. See Gardeviiure.

UNCASING is the cutting up, or fleaing of a

Fox.

UNDY. See Wavv.
UNKENNELLING is the Term us'd for roufing,

or driving a Fox from its reding Place.

The UNICORN is by fome fuppob'd to be a

very rare and beautiful Bealf, like an Horfe, or ac-

cording to others, like a Goat, having one long

Horn, twilled. From its being mentioned in Scrip-

ture many will urge that there muft be fuch a Crea-

ture, and tell us it has long Hair under the Chin,

like a Goat, and cloven Feet; that its Horn is an

Antidote againif Poifon, and therefore it dips the

fame in the Water before it drinks, and other Beads

for the fame Reafon wait to fee it drink firft ; and

that it is wonderful fond of chafl Perfons, and

therefore in order to take it, a Virgin is placed in

its Way, whom when the Unicorn fpies he lies

down
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down by her, and lays his Head on her Lap, and fo

falls afleep ; when the Virgin making a Signal the

Hunters come in and take the Beaft, which could

never be caught any other Way, becaufe it would

rather caft itfelf headlong from a Rock, and die.

With fuch Fancies fome People pleafe themfelves,

but it is certain we never heard of any Man that

could fay he had feen this ftrange Creature, and

therefore have good Reafon to look upon all that

has been faid above, as mere Fidion. But the

Horn fo call'd has been feen by Thoufands, which

is not to be doubted, whence it is fuppos'd to be a

necefVary Confequence that there is fuch a Beaft.

In Anfwer to that, latter Ages have ihown us, that

in the Northern Seas there are Fifties which have

exadly that Sort of Horn, and from them it is

mofl: likely that all the Horns going under that

Name did come. In Heraldry this Creature is re-

prefented, as has been faid above, like an Horfe^ and

fuch Qualities aliign'd to it as before mention'd,

for w hich reafon they are fuppos'd to reprefent thofe

defperate Warriors, w^ho will rather choofe to die

than to fall into the Hands of their Enemies, which

are indeed Imaginations ; for the greateft Coward,

as tha World goes, may as well bear an Unicorn,

as the greateft Hero. Argent, an Unicorn feiant

Salple, arm'd and unguled, Or, born by the Name
of Harding.

VOIDED, is when the Ordinary has nothing

but an Edge to ftiow its Form, all the inward part

being fuppos'd to be cut out or evacuated, fo that

the Field appears through it, and therefore it

is nccdicfs to exprefs the Colour or Metal of that

voided Pnrt, becaufe it mull: of courfe be that of

the Field. Cambden calls this in Latin, Evacuatus ;

others nam'd it introrftm feclu?. This differs from

the Crofs fimbriated, in that this latter does not

(how
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fiiow the Field through it as the other does. The
fame is us'd in other Ordinaries. Piatt VII. Ftg. 2 1

.

VOL among the French Heralds fignifies both
the Wings of a Fowl born in Armoury, as being

the whole that makes the Flight ; and accordingly

tin dimi vol, is one Wing. PlateVll. Fig, 22.

UPRIGHT is us'd ^r Shelfiflics fuch as Cre-
vices, and the like, when they {land fo in the Coat,

for Guil/m tells us, that as they want Fins, they
cannot be properly call'd Hauriant, that being a

Term belonging only to fcaly Fifties, Plate VIL
Fig. 25.

URDEE, a Crofs urdee, which I take to be the

fame that Cokmhiere in French calls clechee, Morgan^

Upton, and others, take no Notice of it. Guillim on-

ly names it, as dees Leigh, but whence that Name is

deriv'd, neither of them informs us. Gibbon, from its

terminating in the manner of a Lozenge, calls it in

Latiny Crucem ad ipfos extremes in fcmirornbulum fro-

deuntem, Plate VII. Fig> 24.

W.
T If T ARLIKE INSTRUMENTS OF MUSICK.
V V ''f^ Martial Inftruments.

WATER-BOUGET, this is a Bearing, fays the

Di6:ionary to Gmliims Difplay, very rarely to be

found in any foreign Author, tho' frequent and very

ancient in England. It may be rcnacr'd in Latin,

fay;; GibUn. Ute: ajuaritis imlitaris ; for fxh indeed

it is, beinj? nrciently us'd b) Soidicrs, tofcich Wa^
ter re the C mp. And thus accordingly Ijc Biazons

the Coat of RJfc^ a Baron of great Account under

King
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King He/iry the Second, that marryMthe Daugh"
ter ot the King of Scots, viz. Geflahat tres utres a^

quarios ?mlitares ex argmto, in fctao miniatu, that is,

he bore Gules, three Waterbudgets Argent. Thus
therej but in the Difplay, p. 25 3, ^ve find it obferv'd,

that the ancient difter'd very much from the modern

Waterbudgets us'd in Armoury, as may be feen in

Plate VII. Fig. 25.

WAVY, or Uiidy, this latter from the French, on"

de, that is, reprefenting the Waves rouling, which

fome in Latin have calW Undulatus, and others, l/«-

dofus and Undatus, all of them proper enough. Plate

Vn. Fig. 2(5.

WHIRLPOOL. 6'^^Gurges.

A WILD BOAR is the Emblem of warlike Fu-

ry, and mercilefs Brutality, as making much Havock

wherefoever it comes, oi: which no more laeed be

faid, as being a Bead fo w^ell known, tho' not found

in England. Boars are us'd in Heraldry of feveral

Poilures and their Heads fingly, ^c, Gules, a Boar

Argent, arm'd, grifled, coUar'd and chain d Or, ty'd

to an Holl)^Bnfh, on a Mount in Bafe, both Pro^

fer-y born by the Name of Oxen.

WING (Knights of the Order of the) in Portu-

gal. Alonfo the Firft, King of Portugal, being be-

ficg'd by the Moors in Santaren, about the Year 1 1 80,

fally'd out fo fuccefsfully upon them, that he routed

their whole Army, in Memory whereof he inftituted

this Order of the IVing^ for that he faid, he faw a

Winged Arm in the Battel near him, fighting a-

gainft the Moors, and fuppofing It to be St.Michael,

or his Guardian Angcl, he dedicated the Order to

them. The Knights to wear a white Wing em-

broider'd with Gold. This Order was not lafting,

and therefore requires no more to be faid ot it.

The curious may find it in Farias Hiflory of Portu-*

^ WINGS
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WINGS are born in Goat-Armour, fometimes
fmgle, and fometimes double, that is, cither one or

more fmgle Wings, or elfe double, and then they
arc call'd mijoind^ being united together in their

natural Manner, tho' without the Body of the Fowl
they belong to. When the Points of them are dow n^

they arc call'd inveaed ; when the Points are up
they are call'd elevated.

WIVERN, is a kind of flying Serpent, the up-
per Part rcfembling a Dragon, and the lower an Ad-
der, or Snake; fome derive it from Viperay and fo

make it a winged Viper, others make it a wing'd
Ferret,' call'd Plverra in Latin ; tho' if I might give

my Opinion, it owes its being to the Heralds, and
can boaft no other Creation. So fays the Dicliw
nary to GiiiUma Difplay, and the Conclufion is

doubtlcfs juft, it being reafonable to believe, that

there is no other Original of fuch a Creature but

meer Imagination, and that among the Englijh; for

I do not find it amcng the French. However in the

Difplay we have an Inftance of this Bearing, being

Argenty a Wivern, his Wings difulay'd, and Tail

nowed Gules^ by the Name of Drakes. Plate VII,

Fig^ 27.

A WOLF is a cruel, bjoody, ravenous, and watch-

ful Creature, able to endure Hunger longer than

any other Beaft, but when prefs'd by it, breaks out

and tears the firft Flocks it meets with i and is there-

fore comparM to a refolute Commander, who ha-

ving been long beficg'd, being at lafl rcduc'd to

Famine, makes a defperate Sully upon his Enemies,

drives all before him, and having vanquilh'd his

Oppofers returns into his Garrifon, laden with

Honour, Plunder, and Provi'ions. This Bead is

the very Emblem of a plundering Soldier, for v.hich

Reafon the ancient Philofophers, who belicv'd the

I'ranfmigration cf Souls faid, that thofc of Men
'

given
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given to rob and plunder, at their Death went into

Wolves. In Holy Writ the Devil is compar'd to a

ravenous Wolf. Harlots and Bawds were alfo for-

inerly call'd by the Name of She Wolves, and there-

fore in Latin the Stews were call'd Lupanaria, repre-

fenting the infatiable rapacioufnefs of lewd Women,
who ruin the Health, the Reputation, and the E-
ftates of fuch as follow them. Tyrants are alfo

compar'd to Wolves, becaufe they devour their Sub-
jeds inftead of chcrifhing them. Colomhiere is of

Opinion, that Wolves were firft brought into Ar-
moury to reprefent cruel and mercilefs Enemies,
who being fubdu'd are figur'd by whole Wolves, or

Parts of them, to remain as a Memorial and Troi
phy for the Vidors. Guillim, on the contrary, fays

thus: Ufton leaveth to the Confideration of Heralds,

whether the Bearing of the Wolf in Arms be not

fit for fuch Pcrfons as in Parliaments, and Places of
great Aflembly, are Contentious, and (quafi Johan-
nes in oppofito) to put on a refolute Determination

to be contrary to all others. For it is the Nature of
Wolves, when they aflemble together, to fall a how-
ling. Some write, that thofe who fuddenly look

on a Wolf do lofe their Voice. It were fit fuch

Wolfifh and Snarling Perfons, would look on them-
felves in a Glafs, and fo become more (ilent. Thus
the Author. Whatfoever the Original Intentions

tnight be at the firft Inftitution of bearing Arms,
thofe Notions are all vanirti'd at this Time, when
every one may bear what he pleafes, and there are

very many Families that have Wolves, or Parts of

them in their Arms ; and among them is that of
Wood, being. Argent^ a Wolf paliant Az.ure, with a

Chid Gules. And the Name M/^^r has for its Arms,
Er?nine, three Wolves Heads erazed Az,nre.

V/OUND, I find in Bojfewel, and in no other,

to exprcfs the Roundel that is Purpure, or of the^

Pur-
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Purple Colour i
yet methinks the Tourteaux being red

Ihould much better reprefent the Blood of a real

Wound. It is true the Gore corrupted or dry'd*'

turns, but then it is rather Black than Purple, and
Red is always the natural Colour of Blood, and
much better reprefents it to the Eye. The others

are arbitrary Notions, and whether there be any, as

he calls them, us'd in Heraldry, I wilK'not pretend to

decide. It were much better to name the Colour

of every different Roundel, as the French do.

WREATH is the Tail of a Boar.

Y.

YEOMAN, fo call'd from the Saxcn WordGe-

men, which fignifies Common, is one thut

has fome Land of his own to live on. A Carn of

Land, or a Plough Land, was in ancient Time of

the yearly Valve of five Nobles, and that was the

Living of a Stokeman, or Yeoman. In the Law
they are call'd Legales homines. Legal Men, that is,

fit to be call'd upon Juries, as they are commonly

in the Country, there being enough of them always,

and they thought fitter to pafs upon Tryals than

Men of inferior Rank, who are generally more rude

and ignorant. By the Statute 2. Hen.lV. cap. 27.

among other Things it is enaded, that no Yeoman
'

' '

fliould
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ftiould take, or Nvear any Livery of any Lord, upon

Pain of Imprifonment, and to make Fine at the

King's Will and Pleafure. Thefe lYeomen were fa-

mous in our Forefathers Days for Archery, and

Manhood ; our Infantry was chiefly composed of

them, as the Militia Ihould be at prefent ; but they

fend out others, and being under no Difcipline no Ac-

count is to be made of it. A Yeoman is not to be

prefsM to ferve as a Soldier in War, unlefs bound

by his Tenure, and now that is alfo abolifh'd.

There are Employments which have this Name of

Yeoman annex a to them, as the Yeomen of the

King's Guard ; the Yeoman of the Stirrup ; the

Yeoman of the Pantry j the Yeoman of the Scullery,

and others that have been fo call'd from ancient

Times, and ftill continue under the fame Denomi-
nation. There are likewife Yeomen in the Sheriffs

Courts of the City of London^ and many more than

are requifite to be here taken Notice of.

FINIS.
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